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TEACHER OF TttEYEAR —. Recipients of the annual Governor's Tegoher Award stand
, proudly with two members of the .Springfield Bdard of Education after a recent board
meeting. Pictured, from left, are: scnqolboard President Ned Sambur; Thelma Sand-
meier School recipient Patricia C. Cataldo; James Caldwell School recipient Susan Bar-
asch; Florence Gaudineer School recipient Margaret Gerst; and board member Myrna
R; Wasserman.

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Budgetary constraints have forced

the Springfield, Police Dcpartrrienf to
temporarily disband its two-man Nar-
cotics Bureau, but members of the
Detective Bureau will attempt to pick
up the _ caseload, authorities
announced Friday.

In the past 15 months, Patrolmen
Peter Davis and Ernest Vardaljs_split
the day and night shifts in their capac-
ity as Springfield's narcotics officers,
said Police Chief- William. E: ~
Chisholm. Davis and Vardalis have
been returned to the ddpartmem's pat-
rol division. ' _̂ _
. . Since the squad's inception last
year, the two worked together and in
concert with members of the Dctcc- •
live Bureau or with officers.trained in

'narcotics investigation from neigh-
boring police departments whpn aH'Hi-
tional manpower was required. Other-
wise, they worked on their own.

In. 1987, the four-man detective
bureau'made 42 drug-related arrests.
In 1988, with the addition of a. two-
man narcotics division, police
arrested and charged 80 suspects with
drug-related offenses. ;

' Before the narcotics division dis-
banded March 31, police had already
registered 41 drug-related arrests in
1989. ; .

During 1987, no search warrants
for drug-related offenses were exe-
cuted. Five were executed during

1988 and one. wasjarried out so far
this year, with a few others put on
hold due to a lack of manpower,
police said. -

Trained by the Elizabeth Police'
Department Narcotics Bureau during
a two-month internship, ;lhe duo spent
their day performing stakeouts, invcsT
tigating drug-related offenses, arrang-
ing for narcotics buys, and making
arrests when there was probable cause
to believe a narcotics violation had
occurred"; the chief said.

When motorists were arrested by •
patrolmen for narcotics, violatioTis,
Davis or Vardalis assisted and per- ,
formed a follow-up investigation.

"To, those of us who knew abottt-ii,
we felt a'little more secure that a nar-
cotics division was operating . in
town," said Patricia Stalker of Coun-
try Club Lane.
. "It was especially comforting to
those of Us who have children in the
age bracket Where the temptation to
take drugs is the most difficult," she
said.

The Detective Bureau, which con-
sists of Detective SgL Robert Mason,
Detectives John D'Andrca and Judd
Levenson and Juvenile Detective Ed
Kisch, will be picking up the caseload
of the narcotics' division as they arc
able, the chief said.

"The patrol division was working
entirely too much overtime because

they did not have enough manpower,"
explained Mayor Jeffrey Kalz.

"So, because a narcotics division is
hot statc-mandutcd, • the chief was
given several budget-cutting options

• and elected to disband the narcotics
division." said Kalz, who. also serves
as Police Commissioner on the Town-
ship Committee. ( . •

Commenting on drug traffic at
Jonathan—Baytdn Regional High
School; substance abuse counselor
Cliff Lautcrhahn said, "I'm busy all

-'"the time. Anyone who says there is no
problem in Springfield is footing
themselves. ' . ,

"Any, school that denies that there
is a drug problem has their head in the
sand," said Laulcrhahn, who works
with students who arc recreational.
drug users in the early s'lages of drug
addiction, non-users, who are on the
fence, and children of adult alcoholics
and drug users.

"We hope the patrolmen and
remaining detectives will be able to

. handle the drug offemo and related
crime load until the narcotics unit is
reinstated," the chief said.

"If the Detective Bureau finds that
their present caseload prcvcnls the
addition of drug-related cases, 1
would expect the detectives to
approach the police chief. Chief
Chisholm. could then bring it before
the Township Committee and we will
deal with- the issue," Katz said.

By EARL MOORE ' . . , - .
. The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion has recognized three local teach-
ers and 28 elementary school students
for flieir achievements and1 contribu-

. tions.,to:SpringRoL<i's.public school
s y s t e m . . .'•'•'._ .•'','•. • • £ • ''>

At the last Board of Education
meeting, over 125; parents and S(UT

1 dents applauded as teachers Susan
Barasch, Patricia Cataldo and Mar;

garcl Ocrst accepted this year's Gov-
ernor's Teacher "Awards.

The .Governor's aWards honor
teachers who Rave matta"a,^significant"
contribution to the education of hun-
dreds of students in the local public
schools_pver the past decade.

Superintendent of Schools Dr7~
Gary Fricdland announced to the
public that the. awards are-given to

faculty, jnembers who have sorved
unselfishly in guiding children
through one of the most important
stages of :heirllives. . ' : _ '

"The recipients; of'thcs^wariirsrir
- more than teachers," Friedland said.
"Each,has demonstrated outstanding
leadership by their involvement" in
serving on numerous district commit-
tees dedicated to the improvement of.
programs of the school system."

Teachers who receive the Gover-
nor's award are nominated by other
teachers, reviewed by past recipients

i and a nine-member panel that,
includes the superintendent and prin-
cipals, and selected to represent cach^
of the three Springfield public

- schools; . • • •

Recipient Susan Barasch, a third-
grade- teacher at the James Caldwell

School, has been a teacher in the dis-
trict fbr2} years and feels the Govcf-

-nor's award is a special one.
' -"U:is unique .bccauseMt is given to
4eacKert',%^riair;'. cplleaguiis,1' said
Barasch. "They are the ones whocan
really appreciate.and recognize your
efforts and achievements.

"The most remarkable thing about
being a teacher, for me, is the fact that
after over 20 years, I still love
teaching."

jhc school board also recognized
over two dozen students from all low-
ef grade levels for their accomplish-
ments during the,year.

Thirty awards were presented to
students for nine categories of com-,
petition and achievement, including
music, writing, art. and mathematics.

Prizes ranged from $100 savings
bonds to certificates.

Municipal budget passed
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

. Springfield homeowners will find only a slight
increase wheiJ they open' their' tif*«bills .thisyt.-!nr~ .

After a public hearing, the Township Committee ,
unanimously approved a new $ II ,408,843.27 rriuruci-

. pal budget at the March 28 regular agenda meeting.
To finance the package, $7,685,040.74 will be col-

lected through municipal taxes.
This year's municipal budget represents a 2 percent

tax increase over last year's- $10,334,474.88 budget,
which required $7,320,332,74 to be raised through
municipal laxqs. '•

A resident living in a home assessed at $100,000
will pay an additional $20 more in municipal taxes J!?
than last year.

"However, the municipal tax levy could be less,
depending upon final settlement of the garbage con-
tract," said Mayor Jeffrey Katz.

The-overall tax rate is comprised of municipal,-
school and. county tax levies.

School taxes, which currently account for 48\pcr-
ccnt of the current property tax bill, will rise 13 points
per $100 assessed property evaluation for local and
regional school needs. Tnia means the owner, of a
home assessed at $100,000 will pay an additional.
$130 in school taxes. '

The county tax levy figures may increase by about
5 points per $100 assessed properly evaluation,
according to Katz.

"So we arc looking at an approximate increase of
>ints in property tax, only 2 of which arc munici-

pal tax, which we believe is something to shout
about," the mayor said.

"It demonstrates the fiscal responsibility we prom-
ised.," he said. . . .

Spill forces employees to flee N e w school budget OK d
F^. .» - J • - . .' Bv DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. GarvTiss. both of Redwood Road; • Tl.c school budget of the Uni

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. lected in a drum and the residue
Some 250 workers were evacuated • quickly absorbed by a kitty litter-type

" and-23-othersTeceivcd tiledicaNtterp materiah—but—the—lingering-skunk-rrncC:
lion when" three pints bf a skunk-
scenled_ch.cmical spilled to the floor
of the Fischer Scientific Company on
Fadem RsadTlasrweek.

After, showing signs of nausea and
complaining about headaches, all 23

. were treated at area hospitals and
released the same day.

: 'Workers were allowed back in the
iraitding^three hours later. .

The March 29 evacuation was Fis-

smcll forced the evacuation.
"No one was detained at.the hospi-

tal, which goes to show that the medi-
cal attention was merely precaution-:.,
ary in nature," said Rayer.

The chemical that spilled is a mem-
ber of the mercaptan family. The
chemical is intentionally added 'to
natural gas; which is otherwise odor-
less,' in order to make detection of
leaks easier.

cher'sthirdinthepast 10yearsrltwas-- Responding to the industrial area
the first, however, requiring full eva- just, south of Route 22 were officials

from the state Department of Environ-cuatiori of building personnel, said
George Raycr, director of environ-
mental affairs for Fischer Scientific.

It was Springfield's second toxic
spill in three weeks requiring a.firm's
evacuation. The first occurred-March
(13 at a Morris Avenue office building.
• According to Raycr, the March 29
spill occurred when three pint bottles
of tho chemical solution-were being
moved. The cart -containing them
apparently hit a bump, causing the

. mental Protection agency, as well as
.'local and Union Coiinly O{ficcvof.
Emergency Management teams.

Firefighters Ken Rau and John Pyar
entered the contaminated area, don-

. ning airtight, pressurized suits to .
• .assist in the cleanup.

• Scott Scidel, the deputy coordina-
tor of the Springfield Office of

: Emergency Management, said the
first 10 people overcome by the fumes

The 10 were taken to an isolated
area iruhe hospital where the affected
-gicas of their bodies were washed
with-.a—rieutralizing^-solution. The
patients were subsequently treated for
respiratory distress and released in

.. hospital scrub suits rather than in their
contaminated work clothes, said San-
dy Gardner, a hospital—spokesman.

One of tho 10 was-aR-Ovcriooic
Hospital paramedic who was conta-
minated while responding to the leak,
Gardner said.. '

The other 13 were given similar
treatment i)t St. Barnabas Hospital in
Livingston, Rahway Hospital and"
Union Hospital, and were released.

Those treated at St. Barnabas were ,
observed for possible pulmonary dis-
orders for several hours before being
released, a hospital spokesman said.

The -Fischer Scientific warehouse
stores and distributes a wide variety of
scientific materials to college, indus-
try and research laboratories.

The company also manufactures
•non-chemical Items such as rubber
gloves, pipettes, lab refrigerators, lab
furnaces, lab analytical' instruments,
and salt-water and glucose solutions.

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Three incurtibchts and one new-

comer ran unoppoWd for four open
seats in Tuesday's Board of Educa-
tion elections, . -

The local current expenses school
budget passed by a margin of 540 to
433 votes. The question concerning
appropriation of Walton School leas-
ing revenues for the purpose of roof
"repairs was endorsed by a 600 to 316
vote margin.

.Incumbents for tho two three-year
terms will be Jeff1 Rauchbach and-

Gary Tiss, both of Redwood
Ncwconicr Benito Stravato of War-
wick Circle will occupy the vacated
seat of Pietro-Petino.— —-—

Arthur Weinberg of Clcarview
Drive for the past two years has
occupied a seat requiring re-election
on a yearly basis. He also ran unop-
posed on Tuesday.

. "I'd like to continue to effect the
best quality educational system for
the most cost-effective price," Wein-
berg said. . • • . . ; • .. • .

• TliC school budget of the Union
County Regional Board of Education
was carried, by 721 voles, as, voters

-cast-ballots 3,418 to 2,697 in favor of
the bpdgcl. „
. Locally, Springfield voted 554 to
480 in favor of the regional budget.

The Springfield representative,
. Margaret Hough, ran uncontestcd for
her fifth three-year term, garnering
822 votes. 7

Ncwconter; Burlon Zitomcr
defeated Harold' Donaldson by 159
votes for the Berkeley Heights seat.

bottles to fall to tho-floor and broak.: were rushed to Overlook Hospital in
, Raycr said the spillage was col- Summit.

'Roofers' pose threat to town
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

•On tho lookoutrfpr a burglary team
masquerading as roof repairmen, the

. Springfield police are urging residents
not to let strangers in their -home
under any. circumstances. ' •

The police warning follows an
April 2 incident in-which an "elderly
Cplfax.Drive womanwas'approached
at about 1 p.m. by two white mea She
S*ld that one of themenspojtb with an
Irish accent a n i the other in a very

loud voice, making"Inquiries abbuL.
roof repairs. . . • • , . ' •

According to DetpctiveSgi. Robert'
Mason, the two men could have been
traveling in a red pickup truck,

After letting' them into the house,
police said, the woman showed the -
duo around the house, ostensibly to
determine where roof repairs Were_

The duo then told the woman to go
to the bank immediately and take out
$3,500 as a deposit on the-job If shs_

wus interested in -the roof "Work,
according to police repjorts. The-
woman refused the men at'this point,
and the men" subsequently- left.

Trio woman was fortunate, said
MasdnTcommenting on the attempted
flim-flam, because the thieves usually
take ihcmoney and run in such cases.

Flim-flam artists usiiiilly split up,
oncusngaging the resident in conver-
sation while the other systematically
steals valuables from the-home,.
explained Mason. .

REGULAR REMBRANDTS — Student artists winning awards recently are from left,
•front: Nadia Pacifico, honorable mention,.Governor's Child Abuse Poster Contest;,
Tamara Young, finalist, Channel 13 Festival; and Joshua Kay, winner, State PTA Arts
Contest. From rear, leff: Je'nna Mbskowitz, ohosen for international Channel 13 exhibit in
France; Julia Rudakov, finalist, Channel 13 Festival; Angela Aplcella, honorable men-
tion, Governor's Child Abuse Poster Contest; Julie. Kessel~grand prize winner, Union
County Dental Poster Contest; Llndsey Brooks, winner, State PTA Art Contest; and Jim-
my Porter, winner, State PTA Art Contest.' • ;

Inside story
County news.."....»;....> Pago 8-
Edltorial '• Pago 4
Qbituarics ...........Page 12
Sports „.„.. Pages 13-15 .

In Focus
Business directory.. Pages'26,27
Classified ,...i.... Pages 13-21
Real Estate , Pages 22-25
Social Pages 4-6

April 13 is the last
day to file candidate
petitions for the prim-
ary .and gen-eral
elections.

i
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It leaves post
By DOM1NICK CRINCOLI JR.

Beginning today Springfield resi-
dents will no longer have the
expertise and more than 29 years
of experience of Lt. Donald
Schwerdt on their side. .

The senior officer of the Spring-
field Police bepartment put in his

— and back then $500 more a year
was a lot of money!" .

Schwerdt was married in 1956 to
his wife, Gertrude, and the' couple'
have seven children^ two of whom
are active members, of the Spring-
field Fire Department.- ••,-.; : .

Schwerdt alto served seven years
last day 6f work on Wednesday,
March 29 after starting with the
local law enforcement team back in
1960. • - ,

The 60-year-old lieutenant has
been a life-long resident of
Springfield. • . <• . ' .
_ The Brook Street resident joined

as a Navy boilerman on destroyers
and aircraft carriers. He served
from 1946 to 1949, and then again
from 1959 to 1954,, during the
Korean, War. .

"He was an excellent worker and.
the Police Department will miss
him," M M ftnlim Chiftf William P.,

Transmission

DONALD SCHWERDT
head 'aV 'dial time," he recalled -
rather vividly. :— _ :l.

THE ! | * 5 J B 5 J O
TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
Expires 4/20/89

CAVITIES BEWARE! — Julie Kessel, a fourth-gracie-
,student at Sandmeier School in Springfield, poses
proudly with a toothbrush she can look up to. Kessel
was the co-winner of the Union County DentalSociety
countywide poster'contest. Over,2,000.fourth-grade'
children participated in the contest, and each winner
received a $100 U.S. savings bond.

police torce in 1960 after a
five-year, stint • as a letter carrier

. with the Springfield Post Office.
..Before working with the post
office, he worked as a tool and die
maker with ihc General. Motors
Corporation. ,

Asked about motivations for the
switch to policy work, Schwerdt
said, "I knew I'd be getting $500
more a year- with the police force

House search finds four
Four were arrested on drug-related

charges following a house search on
Hcnshaw Avenue this week.

The Springfield Police Department,
. as pan of a joint investigation with thp

United States Department of TnSasury
—.Division of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Fircanrjs, arrested Keith Edward

"Brink, 39, of Springfield along-with
Valeric Clark, 31, Sandra Singleton,
33, and Clarence Williamson, 39, all
of Manhattan, N.Y., on March 28.

The suspects were charged with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance believed to be cocaine, pos-

"" session of under 50 grams of sus-
• pected marijuana, possession of hypo-

dermic needles and possession of nar-
cotics paraphcrhairC ,'

SgL Robert Mason, along with
Detectives John D'Andrca and Judd
Lcvenson and Officer. Peter, Davis of,
the Springfield police were responsi-
ble for making the arrest. •

P Paul Andrew Rodriguez, 18, and
Richard Bacz, 20, both of Irvingtorl,'
were arrested and charged-with disor-
derly conduct after'Patrolman Peter
Fico observed the two fighting in the •
middle of Morris Avenue on March
31, police reported.""TV. ,

O Gary LaLcvcr, 22, of Springfield
was aiTcstc3 and charged with simple
assault on March" 28.

• Frank William Ferris, 28, of
Flanders was arrested because of a
Rockaway Township warrant in the;
amount of $120 by Patrolman Peter
Fico on March 28.

O Craig Blairie, 35, of Plaihficld
was arrested and charged with driying
while suspended on March 28. '

O One wallet containing personal
papers and cash was reported stolen
from a Spring Garden Inn room on
April I.'- • . •

D The owner of 155 Morris Ave.
"reported damage done to a glass, plate
building panel on the rear of his build- •
Ing on March 30.

CD swindler is found guilty
Dean Gold, 20, of Bound-Brjjok

pleaded guilty to possession of nine
stolen computerized disc albums in
Springfield Municipal Court this
week. ;

Judge Leonaijl B. Zuckcr fined
Gold $100 plus $25 court costs, and
S30 for the Violent Crimes Compen-
sation Board. . —

Cl Lawrence Chambers, 23, of
Plainficld pleaded guilty to driving
while revoked and was fined $500

plus $25 court costs and three months
r e v o c a t i o n . . . ' • • • .

D Mathcw Fragoso', 22, of High-
tslown, pleaded guilty to making an
improper left hand tum and was fined
$50 plus $10 court costs.

D Miguel' Gollazo, 30, of Allcn-
lown, P.A., pleaded guilty to driving
while revoked and was fined $500.
plus $15 court costs and three months
revocation.

t) CcdHc Capof elli, 31, of Newark

pleaded guilty to driving while sus-
pended and was fined $500 plus $25
court cost and three months'
revocation.

He also pleaded guilty to speeding
20 miles over the limit'and WasTincd
$60 plus $10 court costs.
. • Robin Vaqucz, 30, of Hillside
pleaded guilty to driving while sus-
pended and was fined $500. plus $25
court costs and_ihrcc. months
revoeaUop.' ....'". • r •'-•';• IS.
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Your Favorite Family Restaurant

Served 1095

195

(95

i Featuring...

Early Bird Specials
Monday thr u.Eriday, 3 p.m..to 6 p.m.

$595
Check our Blackboard for

Daily Selections

Experience Our Newly Redecorated
Aegean Room

CO* For Your Next Affair
Accommpdatea from

35 to 150 persons
(Jail now for Information

At Reasonable Prices 964-1511
Located at r«ar ol building ' ... ,_

• ' * » .

949 Stuyvosant Avwiue, Union Center • 864-1511
Open 7 Days a Week from 10:00 a.m. to 11 p.nv Frt& Sat to 1 a.m.

Major Credit Cards Accepted

ljehisholm. ; • . r '^v— '• ''
Asked about memorable moments

during his yeanurf•service! with the.
police, the lieutenant said-, he
remembered a . holdup on - Avon
Road during the $arly- 60s.

Schwerdt and' his partner, riding
in an unmarked car, Were stopped
by the gunman and wrenched from
their vehicle,

"He was holding a gun to my

- B i e - gunnuft then cttsi tlie Wo
aside' arid sped away in the
unmarked vehicle,-and was riot
caught until yean later when he
was arrested for an unrelated
charge'in California.
. For the future, Schwerdt has
landed a job as a security guard at
the Baltusrol Country Club, where
he is. scheduled to begin- work
shortly. V '

Nev^
The Chorale Parents Society of the Jonathan Dayton Regional ,

•High School is sponsoring a car wash this Saturday/April 8, from 9 a.ny
to 2 p.m. in the rear parking lot at Jonathan Daytorr; Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. . . ' . ' .

Students from the Jonathan Dayton Chorale; Concert Choir and Vocal.
Workshop groups will.be Washing cars as a fund-raiser. ..

Tickets arc $3 and may be purchased from any Jonathan Dayton vocal
music student in advance or at the car .wash.

Proceeds from this activity will Help offset the cost of the Dayttjn stu-
dents' participation in the Spring Festival of Music competition in Wil-
liamsburg, Va., May 12-14. . ; '

More information can beobtained from Brenda Kay, teacher of vocal
music at the school, 376-6300. _;
• • The Hershey Track and Field Meetrsponsorcd by the Springfield

Recreation Department and the Hershey Foods Corporation, will take
. place on Sunday, April-23 at T p.m. •

77/is is "Save Your \ ision Week"

Outpatient
Cataract Implant Surgery

MEDICARE APPROVED EYE SCIRGI-CENTER
SUBURBANvEYE INSTITUTE

_ : ' 369 SPRINGFIELD WE. . BERKgLEY HEIOHTS. NJ 07922 _

<S> (201)464-4600
Jordan D. Biitke. MlD.. F.ACS. '• ErlcB.qurwlnvM.D.,F.I,C.S. '

1 New Fluid (Converter. drain
extra)

' Adjust Band* a Linkage
(neppllc.)

' NewPanQasket
' Check-Modulator ft

U-Jolnt»
1 Oil Screen Cleaned

(llappllc.)
. A $39,95 Value! •;

Proper preventive
. maintenance can prevent

90% of transmission ' >
failures. A check-up,

tune-.up and fluid change at
Glbrallar today could.
. prevent serious

problems down the road,

GibMltar
TRANSMISSIONS

COAST TO COAST
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Linden • 925-5755
1205 W. St. George Ave.

(next to Pathrnark)

Springfield • 379-3933
114Rt.22 West

(corner of Stern Ave.)
Foreignrs front wheeldriye-.j

cars & light trucks add'l. •
Wo may refuse to perform

theseservlces ifatransrcheck
shows a problem already exists.

FINANCING ARRANGED
ON APPROVED CREDIT ; t

LWV
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new state
The League of Women Voters, of

Springfifilri will hold a presentation
and discussion of the new State Deve-
lopment and Redevelopment Plan as
it affects Union County and the town-

. ship of Springfield, « the: home of
' Ann Daniel, 64 Green Hill Road,

Springfield^ on Wednesday, April 12,
at 8, p.m. :

\ The presentation will explain why
the State Plan was created, what its
goals are, what the Plan consists of,
h o w l h "

supposed to work, which specific
areas in Springfield residents/should
be concerned about for.future deveT

lopment and deadlines for reporting to
the county.

tvery municipality is respdnsible
for examining the State Plan to correct
any errors, and to delineate all the
open space areas; stream corridors,
wetlands, steep slope-areas, endan-
gered species habitats, farmland and
environmentally sensitive places, so
that the cdunty ctul-flTVpcrly include
these in its sQbmission to the State
Planning Commission.

The public is cordially invited to
attend. More information can be
obtained by- calling 467-8278.

.ALL SMILES — Coordin3tor of Volunteers for Hardwlck, Sharon Kate of Springfield,
smiles proudly alongside Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick at his gubernatorial cam-
paign headquarters. Scor«s of volunteers turned ouHor areception given Jn their honor
for- their ongoing work at the Springfield headquarters.

to be , __!.:_
discussed

. Dr. Arthur McLcllan and Blanche
Rifendifcr, R.N., president and vice
president, ic^enivuly, uf ilie Mt.
Kemble Center for Addictive Illnes-
ses, will speak on "Cocaine and Alco-
hol Addiction: Recognition and
Recovery" at Overlook Hospital.

The forum, sponsored by the hospi-
tal's Auxiliary, will be held on April
10, at 10 a.m. in the hospital's Wal-
lace Auditorium.

McLcllan will discuss the warning
signs of substance abuse, the medical
complications—of—wlilictiwe illnesses-
and the latest discoveries and
treatments.

Rifcndifcr will focus on addiction
as a family problem arid distuss help
available to victims and families.

The Auxiliary's forum is fr.ee and
open to the public. Harking is fr,c<; for
those who bring their parking-garage
tickets to the event.

Organ Donor Week set for April 23-29
With the endorsement of Govcr- In addition, approximately

nor Thomas Kcan, New Jersey will 175,000 state' and county employ-
observe National "Organ' Donor- ' ccs, as well as scvcral.top corpora-
Awareness Week, April 23-29,. with ' lion employees, will receive an
a variety of educational and, promo-
tional activities.

CHORAL CAR WASHERS — Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School Choral members, from left, Scott
Bbyd, David Brooks, Andrew Kessler, Josh Brineb, Val-
erie'Rau, Stacey Meissner. and Jennifer Gardella, pre-
pare for the upcoming Jonathan Dayton Choral Parents
Society Car wash, which will.take place at the school
this Saturday, April 8, between the hours of 9 a.m. and
2 p.m. .

To emphasize his support, Gov-

cducational brochure about organ/
tissue donation; lectures and health
fairs have been scheduled, Such as

emor Thomas H. Kcan will be -7GAF Corporation in Wayne, Public

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
SALE

Si

up to30vo

Right Now We're Clearing out our inventory
and that means BIG SAVINGS for you. —

There's Never been a Better Time to Buy a Floor,
The Sooner You Get Here, The Better.the Selection.

STICKY BUSINESS — Ariel Lissandrello-Hahn of the
James Caldwell pre-school brientation class enjoys
working on arts and crafts with her glue stick in hand.
The class is under the direction of PTA chairwoman

. Lor.etta Sharpe. . . :.

issuing a State Proclamation in rec-
ognition of National Organ Donor
Awareness Week, which is dedi-
cated to helping people understand
the value of organ and tissue dona-
tion. According to the "governor,
"Donation is an opportunity for
families to make a choice, and a
chance for them to help save a

• l i f e . " ' • ' ; .
Directing the stale's efforts will

be the New Jersey Organ and
Tissue Sharing Network, a certified
non-profit organ procurement agen-
cy based in 'Springfield! The Net-
work's responsibility is to recover
all transplantablc organs and tissues
heeded by New Jersey's "residents
and olhcrsr" . • .

. NJOTSN also functions ng a
comprehensive source of informa-
tion for both health care profession-
als and the general public. The
Network provides educational lilcra-

'*}ure' and videotapes jtyoti re?|TieM.""^
Among the activities planned for

.Organ Donor Awareness Week are
radio and television public service
announcements, and a 25-minutc
educational video for cable and
public television titled "The Ulti-
mate Gift."-Radio interviews and
educational feature stories for tele-
vision are also planned.

Service Electric and Gas in New-
ark, Rutgers University in Newark'
and all AT&T '̂ locations in New
Jersey. •_

With new drugs such as Cyclos-
porine leading to a dramati£_jiic in
success rates,^organ and 'tissue .
transplants are no longer considered
experimental, says Dcnisc A. Pay-
ne, executive director 'of NJOTSN.
"Today, 75 to 85 percent of trans-
plants arc successful," she says,
"and in. many instances the success
rate is higher." . \ ~

But while increased success fates
arc certainly exciting, there is,

unfortunately, a shorlagc oP.organs
available for transplantation; despite
a greater number o.f potential •-
donors. The Network's goal, Payne
says, is to close the gap bciween
potential and actual donors.

-.More information about how. to
become an' organ/tissue donor, or-
about National Organ Donor
Awareness Week is available from
The Network at 379-4535.

NATURE TRIP — Naturalists-Mike and Diana Dove will lead a daylong trip from Spring-
field to Brigantine to study New Jersey's marine mammals and birds on Saturday, May
13. Following a beach walk', they will visit the Marine Mammal Stranding Center of New
Jersey and the Edwin Forsythe National Wildlife Refuge. Those who would likejojegis-
ter.can call the Union County Regional Adult School any school day-at 376 6300, Ext.
2 7 6 . • . • • • • • • . . • • . . .
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Pass on this
H/very now and then, a government body considers an

ordinance or. resolution that is simply unnecessary.
Such appears to.be the case with .the Springfield Township

Committee, which has come up with a real dandy in regard to
Possum Pass.

A small, narrow side street that connects Briar Hills Circle, in
-Springfield to Charles Street in Mountainside, Possum Pas

has grown into an issue far out of proportion to its physical
dimensions. ^ • '

A handful of Springfield residents living near the tiny sjrip
have wanted to see it either closed ounade into a one-way
street for several years now, citing the ̂ 'convenience of too
many passing cars and possible .trafftc~~hazards.

And yet no real evidence exists that Possum Pass is unsafe."
In fact, according to most recent information furnished by the
state Department of Transportation, not a single accident took
place on Possum Pass in a four-year span from 1983-86.

Ironically, the main alternative to Possum Pass is Route 22
— a major highway that is far from safe. Any decision restrict-
ing Possum Pass to; one-way status in an easterly direction,
would, force most Mountainside residents traveling west on
Mountain Avenue in Springfield to use Route 22 to reach their
homes. ' • " . ' • • ' •

Perhaps that is why Mountainside Police Chief William
Alder feels that the "accident history there (on Possum Pass)
does not justify1, making any type,of a ch.ahgeJli_ :<

Alder also believes that if they are denied-access to Possum
Pass, motorists would begin to cut acrosstresidential streets of
the prestigious Baltusrol Top neighborhood in both towns, just
to avoid Route 22. .

_. And what makes this ordinance particularly odious is an
apparent case of favoritism on the part of Qommitteeman Marc
Marshall, whose parents' drivewaxiS-Qfl. Possum Pass. The
ordrrrance~contains a provision setting the one-way boundary,
just beyond the Marshalls^nveway, so that they will have
two-way access to-their property. And in its original form, the
ordinance would have left the Marshalls exempt from the law.

Now, pardon" us if we sound naive. We have alwaysassumed
that street ordinances should apply to everyone. But in Spring-'
field, are certain laws tailored to suit those who have relatives
on the Township Committee?

The Township Committee, in the face" of a public outcry,
prudently, voted last Tuesday to table the ordinance until May
12. By then a specially-appointed ad hoc task force is expected
to present more information. .

No doubt the volume of traffic on Briar Hills Circle would
be lessened somewhat if Possum Pass ever becomes a one-
way. But such a move wouldn't reduce the area's overall veh-
icular load — it would only redirect those vehicles to other
streets.

So one neighborhood's concerns would simply be passed on
to other neighborhoods. That's not how responsible local gov-
ernments, should act.

Hall of fame

STUDENT-RUN STORE
— The James Caldwell
school store has been in
business for four years
nowk It is run by fourth grad-
ers, under the direction of
PTA Chairperson Kathy.
. iavebero. The fourth grad-
ers sell, handle inventory
and make change. Pictured
from left in the back row are
Brian Cassinl, Marc Weins-
t ^ f D Avidan; in the
front row- from left are
Renee Gow, Sabrina Paci-
fico and Marianne Bibbo.
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Shamir to visit Livingston
Yitzhak Shamir, prime minister of Israel, will speak it a m«sj com-

munity gathering in Livingston on Tuesday, April }1, at 7:15 p.m. This
public program is sponsored by the MetroWest. Jewish Federation.

The event will take place at Congregation B'nai Abraham, 300 East
Northfield Road, Livingston. . • ' ' " •

Shamir' is in the United States for meetings with President George
Bush and Secretary of State James A. Baker.

Die community rally is open to the public and without charge, but tick-
els must be obtained for admission, and doors will close promptly at 7:15
p.m. ' • " • • ."' • ' • ' . • '

Those wishing tickets or needing further Wormatlon should callThe;
Shamir Rally hotline; 673-6800, exL 202. Tickets will be distributed on a
first-come, first-served basis.

Union ready for presidi

Job fair next week at college

Letters to the Editor
Mayor's actions upset residents —- Mayor unfairly treated at meeting

On March 28, I attended ihe Springfield Township Committee meeting,., There was standing room only at the last Township Committee meeting,,
along with approxirnatcly 150 fellow residents. A majority of these-rcsidents-—mainly-bccause of a proposed ordinance'concerning Possum Pass.

jL/uring most of the 10-year existence of the.Big East
Conference, Seton HairLniversityTbasketball team had been
a perennial doormat. \

For a decade the school, a stone's throw from the Union
County line in South Orange, fielded teams that were regularly
pummelled by Georgetown, St. John's and Villanova. One Big"
East school, Syracuse, has beaten Seton Hall 15 times in a row!

_..._SQrne Seton.HalLboosters had begun to wonder al6ud if ihe—
university ought to be competing on that level. Others blamed
the coaching staff for the losses; last season, student govern-
ment leaders demanded that the university fire head coach P.J.-
Carles imp. . '

Before the current season started, a poll of the Big East
coaches predicted that the Hall would finish seventh out of nine
teams. . • ., • • .

It seemed at times that the only people who weren't down on .
the team'were the coaches and the players themselves.

As it [urngd out, thaf self-confidence was all the Seton Hall
-basketball team really needed. Not only did Cailcsinio's squad
play well enough to earn national ranking all season, but it ___'
buzz-sawed through, the stiff NCAA -tournament competition.
The Hall didn't even have a close game until Monday's one-
point loss in overtime In the national championship contest —
a thriller that will go down in the annals as one of the great
baskeibalL games of all time. . . . . . .

So now the Hall finds itself at the center of the basketball
world —7 with Georgetown, Syracuse and SLJohn's on the out-
side looking in. Next year, you can bet that unkiria fans of
opponents won't be referring to the school as "Seton Who?"

Seton Hall1!! thousands of students and alumni in Union
County have a right to be proud of this team that wouldn't quit.
The players and coaches gave everyone — both in and out of
the sports world — a lesson in determination in the face' of
adversity. ', , •

attended the meeting but of concern over the proposed change to.rhake a key
access road (Possum Pass) a one-way street. . .' .

My reason for writing is.not to take a side in this matter, as I'm not directly
involved, and will neither benefit or suffer as a result of this decision. What is of.
greater concern is the manner in which those directly involved were treated by
Ihoir elected representatives. . • '

At the outsci of the meeting, at 8 p.m., Mayor Jeffrey Kalz indicated that the
Committee would adjourn to private session by 9 p.m. to interview a prospect
live employee. After running through the agenda, each Committceman then

"addressed commcnTs to the audience. Committcoman Marc Marshall addressed
onEaster Egg Hunt he was "proudIof~Comrnittecman PW1 jj3 kumos addressed .
a change in a zoning. ordinance he was "proud of." ..'_' •

By 8.45 p.ni ihc Commillcc was still patting itself on the back and avoiding
the issue ihcif constituents had come to discussr~

M ° s t outrageous was the conduct of Mayor Jeffrey Katz, who arrogantly and
brazenly dismissed these residents and their concerns, by noting that the Com-
mittee had already decided the issue.

He sought to defray criticism by noting that he had been misquoted in your
newspaper; that the people sjiould have attended when the ordinance was
passed (no announcement in your paper or elsewhere for the meeting and agen-
da item); and finally — in desperation — noting that his children had received-
ihreals!

To have totally ignored his constituents would have been an improvement '
over the behavior Mayor Katz exhibited. Speaker after speaker expressed out-
rage over the mayor's open contempt for their legitimate concerns, and the arro-
gance, he displayed in dismissing them.

Many of these people stayed until the Committee returned from private ses-
sion, refusing... tu be .brushed aside. • • .

The issue won't go away until it is properly resolved; "nor will the people.
Arrogance and callous disrespect seem hardly in accord with the mayor's prom-
ise that "we won't let you down."

DAVHTSTEIN
Smlthfleld Drive,

Possum Pass changes long overdue
Since you did not bother to speak with anyone from Briar Hills Circltrbcfore

you rah your page one story.March 23 about the traffic on Briar Hills Circle, let
me provide you wtrlnsomc insight. •

This problem has festered for over 30 years, thanks to politics, inattentive and
uncaring Township Commitlecmcn and unsubstantiated emotionalism. All that
remains today is emotionalism. • • • . . '

To begin with, this is not a new proposal. I proposed this in 1984 after the
slate Department of Transportation approved it. Several of the Springfield
Township Commiitccmcn at that lime, being infamously indecisive, decided to
do nothing. , '

Those of us working on this project knew thai were wo to alter Possum Pass
completely. Mountain-side's consent would be required due to the connective
nature of the street — which was, by the way, never planned to DC a"slrcci.

The proposal, as I worded it, docs not make Possum Pass a one-way street;
rather, it limits access1 from Springfield. This is the only, action we can accom-
plish unilaterally. Mountainside officials have always been willing to listen, but
not to cooperate. .

It's apparent to me that Mouritainside officials arc not well—informed. Pos-
sum Pass is neither one-way nor will emergency vehicles, school buses and
bicycles be going against traffic — the west-bound lane. wiU permit no traffic
with the exception of ihc aforementioned. . .

Although I like and respect Mountainside Police Chief Bill Alder/I disagree
with his assessment of the situation. The accidents are and have always been on
Briar Hills Circle — not Possum Pass, .....j

Letters ta the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no Inter than noon on the

Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which t h e y w t o appear.
they should be typed, with double spacln " " " ~*

apltal letters, pkittal——•— " r ~~T •' \' -J
All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address

and a phone number where the writer may be reached during day-
time hours (for verification purposes only).

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and
to publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week
p e r j o d . . ' , * ' < " . ' ' . " • " " ' _ _ • ' • • . " • • ' ; ' ' • • ' .

I hnvc met with viiriou] Mnnnmimifln-Ttfficials nvrtr iriff Urn y i r nhr"" 'hi«
issue and expressed my amazement how they had the gall to "get away,with"
closing Willow~Road, forcing most of the Sheffield Industrial Park traffic onto
Briar Hills Circle while they retain all the tax revenues.. Nice trick!

Mountainside can write all the Jetlcrs they wish. Our letters and proposals
precede ityjn by about five years with respect to all the necessary state officials,
together wilh their .approvals.

Let me clarify bhe more issue: Springfield Township Committceman lylarc
Marshall had nothing to do with the concept of the ordinance. Randy Grossberg

. and I developed this in 1985 after hearing and dealing with probably every ima-
ginable scenario. — .

We in Springfield happen to have Committecmen — all five of them — who
are finally concerned with the more substantive problems facing (heir
constituents. ' : . . . '

Tins issue should n o t — nor docs it appear lo — bo influenced by partisan
politics or unfounded emotionalism.. I applaud all five Committecmen for their
unanimity.

Everyone will.e.xpcrionco some inconvenience, myself included. HowAver, I
cannot equate the vagaries of 6,000 cars per day (on a street built, for 350 to 500)
wilh the fear of driving approximately 150yards on Route 22, which according
to the DOT has experienced about; 10 to115 percent less traffic since the opening
of Routo 78. "

continual-
air and noise'pollulion,-speeding vehicles traversing six right-angle turns and a
sundry assortment of garbage utrowr̂  upon lawnn that are already reminiscent of
and that "show the effects of certain trailblazers that prefer not tp drive on the
traditional streets us provided. • '•' ' • ' . . • • - - -~ -. .."~~-

After 33 years, it's time to. put this to rest. . .
ROBERT Si HOUSE

— :. - Brtar Hilis Clrcto

Many were angry — iratobecause they felt that this ordinance was being
railroaded through without their knowledge or. input.

I, for one, am embarrassed by this. But I'm sure that I can speak for the rest of
the Township Committee when I say that it_was never our intent to do anything.
of the sort. Perhaps we were so blinded- by the plight of those living ori Briar
Hills Circle ffiaTwc didn't think it all the way through. '

In any event, after all the smoke had cleared, a strong committee was formed
T6 try to reach a reasonable solution, and I feel very confident that it-will.

However, somo things that happened at the meeting disturbed me very much.
I was appalled by the many vulgarities and insults directed at Mayor Jeff Katz, a

' man who'feast deserved them — a man who has spend most of his life serving
lh/» pi»npli> nT Springfield in nnn qppqrily fir nrmlhflT. ; .

Tn the 32 years I've lived in this town, I never mel'a more bard-wofking;
dedicated and caring individual, He was no more to blame.for the events that
took place than anyone else on the Township Committee, and certainly wants,
as we all do, to resolve the problem amicably. •'•'. • ' , . ' ' . '.

Something else really bothered me that night. From my vantage point on the
dais, I could see that many "prominent" Democrats were in the audience. All
except one had no personal stake in this dispute, but it soon became obvious
why they acre there. Some were egging people on with loud words and_
applause, encouraging divisiveness and making this most serious meeting their
political forum. , ; . -•. ' .'•

/;'i''^yhcrp;,w.crB-^M'$^i|^."$!anng"-.pe9ple.'9U ihc years the Tookcr Avenue
residents necdedf support for their ongoing fight against Schaible Oil?: In fact,
except for the two who ran for office last year who made some cameo appear-
ances, I haven't seen one of them at any township meeting since I've been in -
office. , . ; . . • ' • , . • • •

' As I said before, I am confident that out of all this turmoil something really
, good will happen. I only hope that we can approach future problems, noi with

unplcasanlries and partisan politics, but united as neighbors — all with the same
goal, and thai is to make Springfield a belter place in which to live for everyone.

-"" •. . EHILIP KURNOS
. * ; •'• • Deputy Mayor—

One-way foes treated with disrespect
Springfield. The name connotes a pleasant suburban community. But the

word pleasant cannot be used to describe Springfield's last Township Commit-
tee meeting. , •;,'. • , ' . • . . —

• Springfield Mayor Jeffrey Katz, opened that meeting by threatening con-
cerned citizons whn rflrrlR trt oppnsfl fl traffic nrHinnnrft mntcing Pnssnm Puss n
one-way. (I'll vacate Possum Pass So that the homeowners will own-it-to the
mid-line of the road, and they can do with it what they please.)
. Nor was it pleasant for Jeffrey Katz to incite the crowd of over 150 citizens,
by repeatedly calling neighboring groups "enemies". - '

It also wasn't pleasant to come to the meeting to be told by the mayor that the
public session will be limited lo 30 minutes because the Committee had job
interviewing to conduct. Over 150 concerned citizens, anxious to be heard, and

"Tilt; mayor is interviewing!- • - — —' — —
We wailed even though it wasn't pleasant and we were finally heard.
What was all this unpleasantness about? It concerned an illegal ordinance

that the DcparUnenl of Transportation would not approve due to two counts:
• The ordinance made school buses an exception (o the one-way street.

Nowhere in the entire country do towns subject themselves to that liability.
D The ordinance affecting Possum Pass requires a consent decree from

Mountainside. . __ . .
' Why did this issue go this'far? Why was the ordinance conceived without

input from all affected groups? Why didn't the township attorney recognize its
-faults? . ' • ' ' ' - . - , • '

The issue of Possum Pass is secondary to the issue of how our mayor runs our '
.. governing hndyZ-

Three local organizations, includ-
ing Union County College, will
offer some "Insight into making
effective-employment decisions at a

. job fair lo be heJdJEhursday.. April
13, from 10 a.m. to i p.m. at die
college's Cranford campus; \

Sponsored hy the Cranford and,
Union County Chambers of Com-\
merce, the event will be-held for '
the second year to.help those enter-
ing the job force either for.the 'first
time or after, many years away
from the business world.

Participants will gel information
on how to obtain cooperative and
intern experience and explore.career
opportunities with professionals in
Ihc field. \

Representatives of • several local
companies in the retail, business,
industrial, and technical, sectors will
be on hand to provide individual
help through d^^^xperienco' in a .'
sc'.ectea fieldT '

. Participants may learn of. future
career opportunities, or ways to
build up to a career area through
such channels as summer employ-
ment, an- internship or. a. part-time
job, or through a cooperative edu-
cation experience combining* both
academic and practical know-how.

Interested' firms that would like
to sponsor a booth arc "welcome;
those seeking further information
may call Maureen Cymbaluk at
272-5500 or Roberta Lang at
709-7205.- • . • • ' • '

. ' A ' science workshop on dino-
saurs, flying reptiles, and prehistor-
ic animals will be offered -starting
Saturday/April 15, by the Union
County College Department . of
Continuing Education.

Workshop sessions will be from
9 a.m. lo 2 p.m. on Saturdays,
April 15, 2 2 , n n d _ 2 9 at the col-,
Icge's Cranford campus..

, : By KENNETH SCHANKLER . ,
• The Union school system this week is like any household preparing to wel-

come special guests.
In the high schools two cafeterias and.gym, plans are being made to serve

lunch — for 1,200 people. The main gym is being set up for a conference — for
3 , o o p . - ~ ~ " - • • . - ' • ;"• . . _ • ; . .-

Of course, most family visits don't involve The Secret Service, the White
House .Jtafl7~ihe governors of eight states--and the federal Secretary of
Education. . , . . .

For. Union, this is a once-in-a-lifetime event and the township is putting its
best-foot forward for the arrival next Thursday morning of President George
Bush. The timing of the day's events has not yet been released to local officials.

Bush's visit will be the first by any chief executive to the Union schools,
according to Superintendent of Schools Dr. James Caulfield. . . —

"It's very exciting," said Caulfield«_"but we are in control. At least I think we
• are in control." . - . .1__^ . _.... . ._' . . . , • . "~~̂ "
, The list of invitees also includes Gov. Thomas Kean, U.S. SBcreiary"of Eju-

cation Lauro Cavazos, state Education Commissioner Saul Cfioperman, "siaife ~
Senator CXouis Bassano, state Assemblymen Peter Gendva and Chuck Hard-
wick, and the superintendents of every school district, in the state.

Also expected to be in attendance arc the governors of the seven other states
involved in tfie "Time for Results" educational study, conducted in conjunction

, with the U.S. Department of Education; 250 Presidential Academic Fitness
, Award winners; members of the Union Board of Education; and the five mem-

bers of the Union Township Committee.
School officials are hopeful that Bush wilLsupplement his afternoon speech

' at the high school with a visitto classes 'at an elementary school and speech to
that student body. " .. • . • •

"We're very interested in his looking at our computers and our television,"
said Caulfield. . • • • • •

Along with his normal duties, Caulfield last week began meeting with the
Secret Service, who arrivcd.yia Air Force jet at Newark Airport and were trans-
ported to Union in a Board of Education bus. ' ' ̂

"Last week, I met with 16 members of the Secret Service and the While
House staff, running through the best possible motorcade routes," said
Caulfield. .

In the gym, said Caulfield, "Everyone will have to pass through a metal
detector." ' ' .

Seating everyone in the gym is expected to take up to an hour and a half.
The Secret Service has already ordered telephone equipment from New

Jersey Bell that will provide for a sophisticated communications network.
"We provide only'the lines," said Bell spokesman William McKinlay.

"Whatever equipment is at the end of that is theirs." -
The Secret Service has been in contact with Police Chief James Truhc, who

expects to meet twiccthis^weck with the presidential protectors to iron out sce-
uritj\m6asures. ' . '•

"It's complete mobilization," said Truhe, recalling the details of a stopover
by President Gerald R. Ford, who stayed at the Kcan Estate in 1976.

L "We really set up heavy for Ford. We anticipate that this is going to be of
"much greater magnitude. - . .. . . •. ^ ; —
—''We luvt lo piovidi: socially As. wvll ftslratlic.conu-Ql. When he is on- his_

motorcade, we have to seal everything off. It looks like it wiU'iakc 100 percent'
of our men."

Officers on vacation and out of town taking training courses will not be
involved.. '

The Police Department, which will 'establish a command center at the high

school, this week was still awaiting word on the'exaci route of ihc motorcade, '.-
"None of this has been givcrt lous," said Trubc. "The Secret Service usually

holds' this off until the last possible minute."
In anticipation of the'expected parking crunch, several firms have donated

space — among them, Elastic Stop Nut, Red Devil, Costa Del Sol and Giiylin '
Buick. .

Along (he motorcade route, Bush will see studentsjiotjlkcctly involved in
the day's activities waving some of the 3,000 nags ordered by the school system
for the event. . . • , • • '

YWCA show seeking family quilts
The Heritage Quilt Project of

New Jersey will be at the YWCA
of Ptainficld/North Plainficld on
Saturday, during the YWCA's
annual quilt show.

• The Heritage Quilt Project is
interested in researching arid docu-
menting quilts made o r brought to
New Jersey before 1951.

Of particular interest are quilts
that have been in families for sev-
eral generations.

The quilt show will be held at
the YWCA, 232 East Front St.,
Plainficld, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

More information can be
obtained by writing to Heritage
Quilt , Project,' P.O. Box 341,
Livingston, 07039.

brpoklnke
FLORHAMPXBKJ

Ages 2-11, 5 minutes from Uvlk^ston Mall

Register your c
while there's still ro

533-1600 Accrodllod by
American

Camping Aesoclatlon

ODY, D.O.
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COLON & RECTUM
| HEMORRHOIDS!

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION;.PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

[LASER TECHNOLOGYl
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

TEAM OF LAWYERS
OFFERS FREE
CONSULTATION TO
ACCIDENT VICTIMS.
Call 1-800-TEAM-LAW (or FREE legal advice
that could result in a large cash settlement.

Auto, motorcycle and workplace
accidents, falls, malpractice.
One of the oldest and largest accident
law firms in New Jersey. .

• « • 11 convenient offices.
•> • • FceeJransportation or we'll come

to you. . .

Call toll free 1-800 .

for injured people

Shevick • Ravich • Kosrer • Tobih
' Oleckna * Reirmjn
A Piolemonat Cutporjlion

Iryjngtqn
12 UnionAvo. .
(20^.416-8366
Other Offices:
Unlpn/Springfleld
(201}"687-0500

' Egsf-Ofangy
(201)672-6551
Rahway
(201) 388-54 54,

We have never been treated with such disrespect, arrogance and downright
unpleasantness in our lives. It was hard to believe that atjgclcclcd official could
be so cavalier and unresponsive td his constituents who merely sought to exer-
cise their constitutional right to be heard. He glared, threatened and arbitrarily
cut off public discussion. ..

How can Springfield bo the pleasant town we all want it lo be when our very
mayor treats its citizens with such obvious disdain?

RUTH BERKOWITi
:...._^— a n a Concerned-Citizens of

.. . Chimney Ridge Drive
. . Rolling Rock Road

. and Clearvlew Road
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Limited Offer

966^
Effective Annual Yield On

9

-TO OPEN A NEW 1 -YEAR CDTJUST MAIL THIS COUPON!

Send To: Spencer Savings Bankl S.L.A.
34 Outwatpr Lane

— " " Gariield,NewJersey"07026
. Attention: Savings Department

Minimum $5,000

(Thute is an inlofosl porially tor uarly wilhdmwal on all cartili'calos Ralos shown are as ol publication
dato and aro subjucl to ohanQO witiu}ul4iolii;a )

Enclosod la u chock paynblo toSponcorSavings Bank, S.L.A.
. lorS ' (Minimum DoppsllS5,0O0)

' Ploaso open Ji new 1-Yoar CD as follows: '
- . Individual '. Joint .

1 In Trust tor

Name ol Depositor.

Soc. Sec. No.
Name ol Co-Depositor
Soc. Sec: No "
Address
City. ' State.
Phone Number . ;

-Zip-

Depositor's Signature.
Date.

Co-Depositor's Signature.
Date.

M0%Early Bird-Discount
'(Ftirmerly Elmora Savings)

1 w ' - • ^ E L I Z A B E T H
618 Bayww Avenue ./I055 North Broad Street121 Broad Street

355-2111

SLA
UNION

1331 Magie Avenge
289-1770

Summer Day Camp
6/26-8/4/89
Enjoy day caraap with
ages 4-12. (extended

Including:
• Swimming and , '

Tennis- Recreational
Sessions & lessons '
CuuKliiy

activities, geared to boys and girls
care available) transportation.

• Arts and Crafts and • Campouts
Computer Fun • Enrichment/

• Outdoor Games Reading Classes
including Archery ~---'

289aQ5QL 3540200
Cither Oltices Serving Northern New Jersey
Rated One of America's Best.

Call Susan Tighe
Admissions Director
at 273-4999 or write
for a brochure.
Jerry Butler
Director Summer 1989.

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child j _ .
44 QlackbUrn Road
Summit. Now Jersey 07901
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Program to examine
our first president

The human side of our first presi-
dent will be presented at "George
Washington, the Man," a special
program on Sunday at the historic
Connecticut : Farms Presbyterian
Church in Unl6n.

The two-part prbgTam, to be held
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., is sponsored by
the Union County Office' of Cultural
and Heritage. Affairs, with funding
under a grant from the New Jersey
Historical Commission and the Union*
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

"Connecticut Farms Church is a
Union County landmark. den

and founder 6f the Willard-Budd col-
lection of over 200 images of, George
.Washington now al Mount Vemon.
He will show a selection of slides
depicting Washington's life from
birth to dcaih.
• Fcrling, who will speak on the per-
sonal -side of Washington's life,
recently published the critically
acclaimed biography, "The First of
Men: A Life of George Washington."
He will discuss experiences that
molded the character of the young
man .destined to become America's
first president.

_i.nie'nor_rnakes jnjEXCcllcnt .setting, for...
•this event," noted county Freeholder
Walter E. Bpright.

Three .eminent historians, Thomas
Fleming, John Fcrling, and Robert
Gibby Sr., will give brief presenta-
tions on Washington, then participate
in a discussion moderated by Robert,
Fridlington with panelist Bonita Grant
and Charles Aquilina. Questions will
also be taken from the audience..

Gibby is director of the American
Historical Print Collectors Society

^PUBLIC NOTICE
'' Notlco is hereby Qlven that the Board of

Adjustment ol the Township ol Springfield,
County, of Union, State of New Jersey, will
holds public hooting on APRIL 18,1989 ai
8:00 P.M. prevailing lime In the Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J.'to consider the application of'A.R. Key-'
worth tor a variance to the Zoning Ordi-
nance, Section 501, concerning Block 64
Lot 13 located at-32-Woodcros| Circle*
Spjlnalloldj N.J. v

H
-Heming has written such historical

works as "1776, Year of Illusions"
and "''The Forgotten Victory: The
Battle fofTNew Jersey — 1780,"-as
well as the novel "Officer's Wives"
and other best sellers. He will discuss
Washington's little known but critical
contributions to the development of
Congress and the presidency.

1 Grant and Aquilina will serve as
panelists for the second half of the
program; moderated by Robert
Fridlington.

Grant is. currently New Jersey
Bibliographer and'Head_i>f Public
Services, Special Collections and
Archives, Rutgers University Libra-
ries, New Brunswick. She is also on
the board of directors of Preservation
New Jersey. ,

Aquilina coordinates social studies
E i b f t l and

Scout camp opening
registration to all girls

Camp Hoover registration is open
for all area girls entering grades 2
through 10. ' . _ . _ _

O w n e d and o p e r a t e d by
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil j Camp Hoover is a resident
camp in Middleville in Sussex_
County.

The 328-acre property has been
developed over the last 20 years
into a year-round outdoor' education
cenTer, The mosrrecenr addition to 1

the facilities is-the renovation of
Townley Hall, which will serve as

gymnasium and dance •studio dur-

tent units, four contemporary
lodges, magnificent, new dining
hall; gymnasium and outdoor pavi-
lion, and an expanded waterfront
on Swartswood Lake for boating
and swimming.

Camp Hoover is certified by the
American Camping Association and
the Girl Scouts of the United States
of America.

CamjrbeginX"osrJuly 2,and runs"
ww.ks through Aug. 19.

Campers can stay for as little as
one week and for as long as seven
weeks.

'. '. - Photo By Jerry Bluer

AUTHOR — Thomas Fleming,, best-selling author, will
be the speaker at Sunday's George Washington, the
Man" progranLsponspred by the UniorLCflunty Culture—

-—-aUand Heritage Affairs Office-at Connecticut Farms .
Presbyterian Church. ; , ;

i n g t h e s u m m e r . ••;-'• ••••• .

Gynmastics7~KofseBack riding,
clowning, mime, magic, .wind surf-
ing, video, sailing, karate^ tody
building,- and pajama drama are
among , the program choices avail-
able at Camp Hoover. Every prog-
ram includes a special theme as
well as traditional camp- fun such,
as cookouts, swimming, boating,
hiking and caitipfires.7""" " "
- Facilities, include five platform

Interested families UHitsee a yi
eo of camp and. meet Camp Direc-
tor Betsy ipabricant -at "Meet the
Director Night," Wednesday, April
12, at 7:30 p.m. at the Washington
Rock-Girl Scout Council office.
- Parents interested in more infor-

mation about programs at Camp
Hoover may contact the Washing-
ton Rodr^Girl Scout Council office,
201 Grove St.; Westfield, or .call
232-3236. . .

. . .

DTOWII IU CJUUIC35

% Socretary
No.: .80-4 _ • - _
09807 Sprlngffold Leader, April 6, 1989

(Fee: $8.50)

NOTICE OF DOMESTIC
BRANCH APPLICATION

AND .RIGHT TO COMMENT
Notice Is horobyglvon that InlorCommunl- '

IV Bank, wllh Its principal olllco located at, 52
Mlllburn Avonuo, Sprlnfjllold, Now, Jer&oy
07001, Intends to fljo on application wllh. Ihe
Fodoral Deposit Insurance Corporation 'or
pormlsslon to oslnbllsh a Domestic Branch
wllhln the Echo Plrun Shopping Conlor al the
Intersection ol Mountain Avonuo and Routo
22, Springllold Township, Union , County,
Now Jersey,

Any person wishing to comment on.this
nppllcallon may tile his or hor comments In
writing wllh the Roglohal Dlroctor ol Ihe Fod-

_oral Doposlt Insurance Corporation at Us reg-
3o«al otllce, 425 Fillh Avonuo, 21st Floor—
Now York, Now York 1001B, before procoss-
Ing will bo completed. Processing will be
complotod no oarllor than the 15th day follow-'
Ing ollhor Iho dato ol Iho last required publica-
tion or Iho date otrocoipl ol Iho application by
the FDIC, whlchovor Is lalor. The period may
bo oxiondod by iho regional director lor good
causo. Tho nonconlldontlal portion of the
application Illo Is nvallnble lor Inspection wllh-
ln ono day lollowlng the roquosl tor such Illo.
It may bo Inspected In Iho Corporation's rog^
lonal olllce during regular, business hours.
Pholocopios ol Inlormnllon In the nonconll-
donllal ponlon ol this application Hie will be
made availablo upon roquosl. A schedule of
chargos for such copies can be obtained from
tho regional olllco. • "'

09076 Sprlnnllold Loiidor, April 8, 1909
(Foe: $13.50)

chairs the Union CountyEducaiiori
...AdviSQTyJJoard...

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
TAKE NOTICE, that the regular mooting ol

the Board ol Health scheduled (or April 19,
1989 has been cancelled.

The meeting has been roschoduted lor
Wednesday, Aplrl 26, 1989 Planning Board
Room, Muntdpal.BulldlngHalo7:3O P - M . ^

Sec rotary
Board ol Health

09856 The Springfield Leader, A P ^ 6 ^ 5 * ^

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the following decisions

wore-made at the regular mooting ol IRo
Board of Adjustment-hold on-Tuosday.
March 21. 1909.
Appl. #: 89-5
Namo:r Anlhony Clolfl
Address: 762 Mountain Ave.
Block: 156 l o i : 1
For: A fence •
Was: Approved

Said applications are on tile In the Office
l th Scretary ol Ihe Board of Adlustmont

Telephone workshop
designed to aid elderly
JiheiclcphancJfcsassuranccJProgranlotUm^

untcef training workshop on Thursday, April 13, at 10:30 a.m. at 60
Prince St., Elizabeth. . ,

Tne workshop will discuss the loneliness and isolation of the elderly
and how a daily phone call may alleviate this problem. Telephone tech-
niques and conversational guidelines will be discussed.

This Catholic Community Services program operates through the co-
operative efforts of the Retired Senior Volunteer Program of Union
County, the Union-County Division on Aging and the Schcring/Plough
Corporation. .

It offers a friendly contact as well as a safety check by placing daily
telephone calls at a prearranged time. " ' -

'Anyone who would like to become a volunteer can call the office at_ _
'351-0070.

New Jersey Sen. Leanna Brown,
- R-26, will be the'featured speaker at
-Jhe_35ihjnnual jneeting of Summit

Area Association for Gcrbntoldgical
Endeavor (SAGE), Inc.

The meeting will be held on Satui>

Sen. Brown, a member. of , the
Senate Committee on Aging, has

, introduced numerous senate bills to
benefit the elderly. During her
addressr-Sen. Brown will discuss ihe
issues of long-term health care for the,

' day, April b1, at Ih6 Fountain Baptist"
Church, 116 Glcnside Av'enue,~Sum-
mit, beginning at 1 p . m . . .

The annual meeting will mark the
35th year of SAGE's community ser-
vice to the elderly in the greater Sum-
mit area.

During the meeting SAGE's mem-
bership will elect and install candi-
dates who have been nominated as
officers and board members. A recog-
nition ceremony, for SAGE's many

—homemaker homc.heallh aides will be
"held during the meeting.

.elderly, and detail hef Work' in the
Legislature about the problems of the_
elderly.

During its 35 years of service to
Summit. SAGE has provided a long :
list of services to the elderly in the
Summit area. Among these are home-
maker-home health aides, Spcnd-A-
Day adult day care program for the
elderly, the Alzheimer's day care
facility, Meals-OnrWhecls, consulta-
tion services for adults responsible for
elderly parents, and transportation
services for the elderly.

field, Novv
Inspection. .H^VKOLB

t Qocrelary
09862 Sprlnglleld Leader, April 6, 1989

(Fee: $8.25)

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT .REPORT FOR PUGLICATION
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1SBB AUDIT REPORT OF-

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS . <•
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments, Liens and
• Utility Charges Rocoivable .

"Troperly Acqulrod for'Taxos-
Asso&sed Valuo

Accounts Rocoivable
"Fixed Capital - Utility
' Deferred Charges to Future

Taxation - General £opllal
Deterred Charges to'Revenue of

Succeeding Years
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

id Notes Payabla-

DECEMBER
31,1908

J 2,873.062.10

DECEMBER
31,1987

$ 2,824.649.07

319.315.95 234,931:03"

3,87500
. 160,224.33

347,040.17

1,590,700.00

72,111.51
$5,366,335.06

1,878,700.00

145,392.84
$5,626,137.59

I1S31 000.00
Improvemenl Authorizations . 280,806.60
Othor Liabilities and Special Funds 1,957,314.52
Amortization 01 Debt ol Fixed Capl- \
tal '. - ' ' • • (

Acquired or Authorized , 347,046.17 347,046.17
Resorvo lor CoMaln Assols Bucolv- .
nblo 395,301,39 • 337.303.86
Fund Balance 1,127,666.38 1,181,266.70

TOTAL LIABILITIES, , ' ' , _ •

FUND BALANCE ' $5,366,335:06 $5,626,137.59

BOROUGH OF MQUNTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN

FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND

REVENUES AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous -From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies
Collection .'of DoKnquonl Taxes

and Tax Title Liens,
Collection of Current Tax Levy

Total Income
EXPENDITURES

YEAR 1988

• $830,000.00

1,568,176.78

224,487.89
" 11,379,908.48

$14,002,553:23

$830,000.00

1,523.281.42

184.853.08
10,379,069.53

JT2#t72e+#1

. Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Local and Regional School Taxes
Intortunds Advanced
Othor Expenditures

Total Expenditures
Less: Expondlluros To Be Raised

by Future Taxes
Total Adluslod.Expenditures

Excess In. Revenue
Fund Balance. January 1

S 3.810,319.27
. 2,978.781.80

6,456,931.97
10,282.13
3,130.26

$13,268,445.43

8,111.51
$13,260,333.92

_$ 742,219.031
1,057.732.62

$ 3,644,962.28
2,702,672 24
5,967,992.62

4,923.52

$12,320,550,66

145.992.84
$12,175,157.82
$ 742.046.19

1,145,686.43

Loss: Utilized 08 Anticipated
Revenue
Fund Balance, Docomber 31

830,000.00
$ 969,951.93

$ 1,887,732.82

830,000.00
$ 1,057,732.62

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE-STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE

SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUNDS ,

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REAU2ED

Fund Balanco Utlllzod
'Membership FOOB
Miscellaneous From Other Than '

Membership Fees
Total Income
EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures:
. Operating
i Capital Improvement

Delerrad Charges and Statutory
Expenditures

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Excess In Revenue-
Fund Balance:

Balance, January V

Decreased bytr-

YEAR 1&881

36,000.00
127,23.5.00

30.506.21
193.741.12

$ 101,465.00
. 46,250.00

6,000.00
$ 153,715.00
•$ 40,026.21

115,743.30
$ • 155,768.60

'YEAR 1987

20,000.00
113.518.00

23.596.20
157,114.20:

. $ 86.345.00
10,100.00

4.200,00
$ "110.645.00 •
$ 46,469.20

89,274.19
$ 135,743.38

Ullllzed by Swimming Pool
Operating Budget

Fund Balance, December 31

That ther l Court:

36.000.00
$ 119,769.60

RECOMMENDATIONS

ilhlv basts.

20,000.00
115.743.39

oynl on a monthly basts. •
mbnlhTy~bl open Iliims 61 ball deposit. prepare a aeialiaa analysis montniy or open 11011m urimii u w » n , . , .

BerSt all lln»a and costs to the p<op*r agencies on or before tho 1 oth ol each month1.
That all dapartnwntal rocolpa bo doposllod or ramltwd 10 iho Treasurer within 48 hours

T h a i • Curtwit F|ind Q»ne»aj Ladder be maimalrWUr •
The above summary or synopsis was pf spared from the reoon 01 audit ol ihe Borough ol

MountalnaW*. County ol Union, lor the calendar year 1988. This report ol audit, submitted
bySuplM. Clooney i Company. Reolotered Municipal Accounlonls and C.rtltWd Public
Accouniants. la on At* al me Borough Clerks omoVmndrnay be Inspected by any lmer»«iod

I " W < • . , ' • ' _•••.._...; • ••' Kathloon Tojjji.d,,

<waai

, ;Jf s
Prune

Performance
Account -^

Earn Attractive Rates
Indexed to the Prime Rate

In This HighhYield MoneyiVlarket A

. Deposit and Withdraw
Any Amount at Any Time

Attractive Balance
Requirements

Interest
Compounded Daily

Your Choice of Passbook
or Statement Savings

EARN

EARN9.14 Effective Annual Yield On

8.75 Paid on Enlire_Balances of $25,000 or more

Paid on Entire Balances of $5,000 to $24,99<L

The Higher Your Balance, the More You Earn! Open Your Prime
Performance Account at our nearest Office today!

i lo shown V ' i n (mi'i
u ohhtt'iusi paid ii>m;
in lli«! Prime H,iip | v v

tily tl.il.tnu' Allh.il,,
ĝ rl.Uion̂  wlndi ,)ri- ,1

t ,il link- ot jnil>IU.illoir'.iii()'.in- Indext-d to ihi> I'rimo R.ilt' ̂  tisk*(l ii\ llffNtw York Tinu^, Viukl j»suim;v lh.il lilt-
iiti> i onit.im .iiul lliol M ink'K".! t>.)nK>(! \H li'lion dt!|K)sj| fur j |>t>iiixl ui quo \x>.ir. B.ll.intt-a ol $5,1)00 to SiM.W)
, J.7S1;;,, H.ll.mci's u) Sl'S.DOO ut mor« e.ini Ihf 1'riim- Rjti* losi i, »V:'u.,tHftlivt; fjle cirnwi Is l>,1vwi (In wur
m w lirlmv SS.ourt: t-orii ink-iyslai i)iir.Ft'H»l.» s.ivinn* r.ilf, Compltrk' douiU .H« iunl.iirulci In tfu> ruli^-nut

l !)Ji: .it t

iinos
(201)769-4400

first At Serving Now Jersey.

Member. FSLIC
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discussed
On Tuesday, April .11 at 8 p.m.,

Debra Till, a psychotherapist specia-
lizing in infertility, will present "Sec-
ondary Infertility: Trying for Number
Two." '
• T h i s meeting is open to the public
and will be held in Room 132 of .the
Technology-Building at Union Coun-
ty College, 1700 Raritan Road,

cotch Plains.
RESOLVE of Central New Jersey

is the local chapter of a national, non-
profit. Charitable organfotinn offer-

Controversial Paterson Eastside1

High School principal Joe Clark will
be honored with, the "Excellence in
Education" award at the American
Freedom||Coalition's_statewide con-
ventiorj/o}j_ Saturday, April 8 at the
Holiday Inn in "Springfield.

The convention's theme will be
"The Future of Traditional Values"
with several gubernatorial candidates
describing their views on "Traditional
Values Agenda for the 1990s" and a
keynote address-from Roy Innis of the-
Congress of Racial Equality speaking
on "The Crowing Public Indecency in

ing support, referral and information,
to couples and professionals dealing
with impaired fertility.

For -ifiiorjr information about
RESOLVE' and. prbgram schedules,
interested persons may call 679-7171.

In the service .

The conference will t hold three
panel discussions in the morning and
afternoon on World Freedom, Values
in Education, and State Voter Issues.
The State Voter Issues panel will fea-
ture a hot topic this year, "Car Insur-
ance — Your Pocketbook at Risk."
Discussing this issue will be S e a Lee
Laskin. John Scott of the Conserva-
tive Caucus', Jim Sciallo from Citi-
zens' Auto Insurance Brokers Associ-
ation and Connie McAlister from
New Jersey Auto Insurance Reform.

Speakers on the World Freedom
ppnel will inoludc Gen., Robert C.
Ricrntrdson Iiî  deputy director or~

Also to be honored will be Dr. Wil-
liam Bennett, director of the National
Drug Control Policy and former Edu-
cation Secretary, who is being given
AFC-NJ's "Man of the Year" award.

TAKE NOTE — Jonathan Dayton Regional High SchoolJazz Band members who are
performing at Jazz Expoi '89 are, front row, Carrol.'Grillo, Lora Condon, and Karen.
Kaminski; back row, Barry Teitelbaum, Laurie Pederson and Thom'Karamus. The mus'l-'
cal. event will be^'held"at"the hlgtrschocf on April. 17 at 8 p.m.-

Got a problem?
For Parly Givers . . .

Hershey's Delicatessen
CATERERS

Banquet Hall Available from 13.95p«rperson
Qreat'For Family Gatherings •

BAPTISMS • SHOWERS • ANNIVERSARIES
Bring your own beverage

Sit-Down Cafe Open For Lunch 11 am - 3 prn
Party Platters and Hot and Cold Buffets To Go

Open 7. Days - B am:eipm—Sun. 8 am-3 pm

1800 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains 322-1899

2 Blocks In from Route 22

C o c a i n e a b u s e h o t l i n e ,
1-800-COCAINE.' ' .

' Marine Pfc. Robert J. Pounders,
son of NyUgen V. Dat and Diane T.
Pounders of Hilltop Court, Spring-
field, recently received a Letter of
Appreciation. _j_

; He received the citation in recogni-
tion of bis outstanding performance

while stationed with 2nd Marine Air-
cr.ift Wing, Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, N.C, -

A 1987 graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton High School, he joined the Marine
Corps in June 1988.

High Frontier, which is promoting the
Strategic Defense Initiative, which
formulators say will prorret much of
the United Slates from a Nuclear Mis-
sile attack; Dawit Giorgia, a defector
from the Communist government in
Ethiopia; and -representatives • from
Afghanistan, Nicaragua and-Angola.

A Resolution to End the Yalta
"Agreement, Which recognized Soviet:
dominance over Eastern Europe, will
be signed by leaders of East European
ethnic groups from around the state.
The conference will run from 9:30.
a.m. until 4:15 p.m. The public is
invited. Those who need information
can call 325-7776.

ATTENTION!
X Are you tired of thick lenses?
Are you tired of Visible Eye Bifocals?
Call any of the numbers listed below

andJBk about the newest products available.
• Lenses that are 25% thinner

• Bifocals that have no line at all

SUPER EYEWEAR SPECIAL
, . . Reg. . SALE

. PRICE

Pancle Deii|t #5821, filk.-w*8ir $150.00

Ray Ban Waylarer 4>m $49.95

Ray Ban Large Metal - m e t $69.95
Above Items Must Be Ordered

/11/1NT-G4RDE

SPECIAL SALE $ 7 yl 95
2 Pair of #•»
Eyegjdsses

Complete pair tingle viilon
Sph -0- + 4.00 cyl -0- ̂  2-00 .

from special lejecllop of frsmei
. available al all 3 locations
(no other discounts apply).

innovation ••=•«•
D D T I C Z S TJi*CntnpPpteEijfflPnwCf«

E.&hHI.9-B;WED.&SAI

LINDEN
730 W. St. Goorge Avo.

486-6655

ROSELLE PARK
127 Chestnut Street

245-0900

UNION
418 Chestnut Street

687-3377

10Q%GOTTON

_fci-
25% OFF

M-M l!ipf"i,l •
ZW-'jil'1?!

' See our Spring collection
of Metis coltoii sweaters.
Available' in solids and
patterns, cre\v necks and
V-nqcks. All in cool . -
comfortable cotton.
Now through April.15.

John trariks
A '•ihidjtio.iv'ISincc 1927

Hiii1 (Iiiihltiitiind
1. lur Min and Wii

1117 tuM llnwd Slml. HrstlU'ld 2M'\ 171
. - Jiilm Kranki and Mnjur Cndll Curd. Ant'iilt

DOMINO'S PIZZA
®

ri
Free Delivery or Carry-Out... Guaranteed

DomiRo^s-Pizza is proud to be a part of your neighborhood.
HMdw you can have "Free Delivery" in 30 minutes

. or less . ..GUARANTEED. We do have a limited
delivery area, but you may carry-out and still enjoy

-"I hot, delicious, Custom-made pizza . ..also Guaranteed.

CALL US

230 Morris Avenue
Build Your Own

.^^ Med. Large
Our Superb &J% (8sllce> <12 sllce>
Cheese Pizza....S^......$5.88 $7.99

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS
:—Popporonl—Mushrooms - Ham

Sausage - Bacon - dnions -Green Peppers
- Black Olives - Green Olives -Ground Beef

Double Cheese - Extra Thick Crust
Each Topping $.80 $1.10
COCOA-COLA® CLassic $.65

Prices subject to applicable Sales tax

HOURS
Open For Lunch

11 am - 1 am Sun.-Thurs.
11 am - 2 am Fri.-Sat.
Our drivers carry less than $20°i

LIMITED DELIVERY AREA
-Offers valldlnall UnlonCpunty locations

Check your dlwctory for the store nearest you.

CARRY OUT GUARANTEE
12-13 mln.............. 2 free cokes
14-15 mln......... 3 free cokes
16-17 mln.............. 4 free cokes
18 plus mln............ 6 free cokes

No Coupon Needed "
All Applicable Sales
Taxes are included

DELIVERY GUARANTEE

Product
II you are not happy with your
order, call the store (manager (or
a new pizza at no extra charge
or receive a full refund.

IF LATE
Serylce
If your pizza does not arrive '

- within 30 minutes of the time
you order, the driver will refund
you $3.00 ofl your order.

Limited delivery areo. N o .
Coupon needed. Our driver, are
Dot penalized lor late or
relumed plzzai.

Prices Include all applicable
state and local taxes.

1 Large $10.89 " 1 Medium $8.89
Plus Tax

One 5 topping original hand tossed deluxe
pizza with:1 Pepperonl, Italian sausage, Fresh
mushrooms, Onion and Green Peppers '

. Mention coupon when ordering.
One Coupon per order.

Driver must collect coupon.
EXPIRES 4/30/89

DINNER FOR 4

$9.99
PLUS TAX

One Large Cheese Pizza -
with 4 servings of Coke for

, $9.99 plus tax.
Mention coupon when ordering.

One Coupon perorder.
' Driver must collect coupon.

EXPIRES 4/30/89
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By M1NDY ROSENTHAL
The bumber of inmates incarcer-

ated at the already overcrowded
Union County Jail rose' from 660 in
January to an all-time high of 761 last
month.

This steady influx of prisoners has
prompted.county officials to seek a
solution to the overcrowding problem

•• the inmates are transferred to'
the new jail facility this August.

SihceHasl -year, when the state
enacted laws requiring mandatory
sentences for certain drug offenses
last year, there has been a dramatic
increase in drugjjiTests. This increase'
hag Itvl In a hnrlrlng nf pnpiru/nrlr init-

be eligible for the program. This.,
could save the county up to' $450 a
day,in jail housing costs.

Martin also proposed hiring nine \
additional corrections officers to pro-

' cess "suspects. According to Martin,..
the extra staff would cost less than the
lengthened jail stays. •

"ThfTp. are'no simple solutions' or
good answers to the jail problem,"
said Martin! He added, "The public
wants us to keep costs down on the,
one hand, and lock up prisoners on the
other." - ;

While some Officials suggest keep-
ing the* old prison open, Martin and

• itv- Rnarri ̂ f FrwJmlHi-w niji rtlfty do

- Volunteers to be fetod

Pholo fly Joe

J A I L — W h e n the new $50 million Union County Jail in
Elizabeth, designed to hold 520 prisoners, opens this
August, it will have to accommodate oyer 700 inmates

•currently being housed in the. old jail. . ' , . ' '

has slowed down the criminal pro-
cessing procedure.

According to county statistics, it
. now takes an additional nine months
to arraign, try and sentence or release
a suspect. Due to the delays, over 80
percent of the inmates in the county
jail arc awaiting processing; less than
20 percent- arc convicted criminals.

_..ji.rssiiiy-Jhis_siuiatk)ii,.ihc.CQuiiLy.
must seek alternatives to incarceration
and work lo speed up the processing
system, said County Manager Joseph
Martin. . • ' . ' .

In his 1989 countyjnidgcl proposal,
.Marliruputlincd two plans 10'reduce
crowding in the jail. He proposed a
low-bail program and an increase in
jail personnel.. "

Tnc bail, program would provide
public.funds to suspects accused of

not consider this a viable option. They
-said they are seeking a long-term sol-

ution to the overcrowding, nofjust
terriporary relief, '

, According to Martin and Freehol-
der Chairman Brian Fahoy, Jhecounty_
cannot afford to operate both the old
jail and the new jail without sacrific-
ing other county programs or levying
major tax increases.

lesser crimes
lhan$l,OO0. According lo current sta-
tistics, six to 10 inmates daily would

According to Martin, conservative
figures estimate that $45 million of
the proposed $176 million 1989
budget will be needed to'run the pris-
on system.

".It would beshcer folly lo keep the
old~jail_opcn," said Martin. Farley
agreed, saying the financial burden
associated with- operating fhe two
prisons "would kill us."

Though Martin suggested the pos-
l*h/» rtirl t i l l fni* flff*T*TTT1-

oners in it. "Jail space is as a vacuum-
is to nature -A the more available
space, the rnore demand for it," he
said:— \

According to ihe jail's assistant
director_o£lprograms: and services.
Warren Maccarelli, there is _not
enough jail space to house^everyone
who is arrested. He said that on the
county, state and national levels;
crime is on the rise.

~ Maccarelli said he agreed with
Martin's jail space analogy. "Society
wants criminals off the street. I'd like
to see the county be flexible' in
response to future needs and prob-
lcms,'' Maccarelli said.

The old jail was built in the 1920s
and patterned after the now antiquated
"tier system." The inmates are housed
in barred, 37-square-foot cells.slacked
on catwalks. There is a limited law
library and a small, inside recreation

facility. The prisoners .spend the
majority of their time locked up in
their cells and have little contact with
the correction officers who supervise
them from outside the cell area.

to c6ntrast,,Uie new $50"rniHion jajL
runs on a "pod" system, designed to
foster an interpersonal atmosphere

. where the jcmly punishment is being
incarcerated. ' • •- - ^ ••——'-.

The inmates will be housed in S20
single, 71-square-foot rooms that
have a window and contain a desk and
chair in addition to the standard bunk.
The. traditional iron bars have been.
replaced with iron doors giving the

Ann Baran,-director of Human Services, and acting deputy county
manager of Union Geunty,.wiU be guest speaker at the second annual
Volunteer Recognition Breakfast Of the Directors of Volunteers in Agen-
cies (DOVIA) of Union County_on_ Wednesday.

This event will give all non-profit agencies in the county an opportuni-
ty to publicly honor their volunteers. • .

The breakfast will be held at the.Wcstwood, North Avenue, Garwood,
on April 12, at 8:30 a.m. Certificates and-table gifts will be distributed.
• Reservations mny be made by calling Jo-Ann Croteau at 351-0070..

Tickets for this event are $10_per person. . ' . . - .

This year, the Schering-Plqogh Corp. Chorale of Kcnilworth will be
guest entertainers. • :

DOVIA' is an organization of staff and volunteers from non-profit
organizations and agencies in Union County. •

By MINDYHROSENTHAL
•^The Union County Board of Free-
holders is reviewing several positions
for possible elimination in an attempt
to raise revenues to cover the costs of"
recent unanticipated increases in
state-mandated insurance benefits.

_According to-thcTboard's finance
chairman, Gerald_Green, the freehol-
ders are trying to trim approximately
$1 million from the $176 million 1989
budget proposal submitted earlier.by
County Manager- Josoph Martin.

Green said the board had already
cut $2 million from Martin's prop-
osed budget, but had lo trjm an addi-
tional $1.3-million to cover unex-
pected hikes in Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of New Jersey premiums and
in contributions to the Public Employ-
ees Retirement System.'

According to Green, the board is.
looking to "consolidate" and "man-
euver" any unnecessary positions held

-by-both Rcpublicans'and Democrats.
"There's no other area to make

Lupus course available

cuts," he said. "We don't want to sec
services hurt and we don't want ta~x
increases."

According lo published reports the
following, employee positions arc
slated for review: director of purchas-
ing, held by. Paul Chrenka; data pro-'
ccssing coordinator, John Matson:
research assistant for the Department
of Human Services, Eileen-Chrenka;
and director of buildings and grounds,
Robert-Morgan.
. Reportedly, the freeholders will

of^

also consider eliminating the Division
of Human Resources financial coordi-
nator! Steven Chmielnik, and the
Division of Planning's principal plan-
ner, Gary Weltchek.

' "We feel distressed and terrible that
this list has been leaked," said Free-
holder Chairman Brian Fancy. "The
freeholders and the county manager
arc far from making an actual decision-
on eliminating any of these posi-
tions," he added. _ .

facility the appearance of a college
dormitory. The rooms are situated in a
circular fashion around a main area
where a corrections officer patrols.
The facility has. two indoor and' out-
door recreation areas and a large law
library.

The Arthritis Foundation, New
Jersey Chapter, wants people with '
lupus in Union County to icam tlo'
successfully manage-iheir disease. _

This spring, the Foundation " i s "
offering its new Lupus-^Self-Help •
Course, an educational .program

-bails that arc less sibiliiy of usjng Ihe old j ;
inat drug rehabilitation center, he said
he was against hbusing overflow pris-

Jeffrey N. Teldmari M.D.
Announces the relocation

of his office
for the practice of ••

I Internal Medicine
Hypertension and Kidney Disease

I <n inlni iiuilinii cir <ip|>iiiiilininl. mil

686-9330
2201 Morris Avenue, Union

Federal • New Jersey • New York
Computerized

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
lndividual»Partnershlp»Cor^poratiOrt

Estate and Tax Planning
Acccounting ~~

Business Management
"Old Fashioned Servlcewlth Modern Technology"

IRWIN LISAK, PA • SAL J . BOFFA, CPA

195 KimberlyRd., Union
(Corner of Chestnut St., 5 Pts. Area) 688-1120

REUBEN'S
DELIDELICH
Glatt Kosher Take Out • Under the supervision ot the
Council nl Orthodox Rahbls of MetroWest

PASSOVER W - HOLIDAY SEDER MENU
APPETIZERS

Gefllte Fish
Boiled Corp
Chopped Liver
Sweet & Sour Meatba 11 s
Stulfed Cabbage

SIDE-DISH
Potato KUgel
Spinach Souffle

s^Broccoll Souffle
Tarrot Tzlmmes
Farfel 8. Mushrooms

SOUP
Chicken Soup
Matzoh Balls

,. Vegetable

7—SALADS
ColeSlaw
Potato Salad
Cucumber .'.

MAIN DISHES
B.B.Q. Chicken
Boiled Chicken
Chicken Cutlets

. Brisket
Roast Turkey

Partial Menu
All orders must be In by Friday, April 14th

Minimum order: Cold Cuts Mi Ib. Other Items, minimum order 1 Ib.
Prices sub|ect tochanged—-

Pick up on Tuesday, April 18th-2 pm to 10 pm • -
•~ 8. Wednesday, April 19th-8 am to 1 p m '

500B PLEASANT VALLEY WAY
'731-6351

• WEST ORANGE •

specifically designed to give people
with lupus the information, skills
and support they need to better •
cope with therdisease.

Lupus, which is short for system
ic iCrylhcmatosus, is an aithritis-

, related disease that can affect many
parts of the body, including the
kidneys, skin and joints. A person's
own antibodies, which, normally
protect the , body, turn against
liCdllliy lib^uc; and uvgjiu lu desuuy.

According to Dr. Joseph M.
Mafchcsano, Arthritis—Foundation
Patient Services t<;hairpersori, "Vol-
unteers arc needed to lead these
courses. If you or someone in your
family has lupus,, or: if you arc a
health1 profpcgirvinl nnrf . flr<* i
estcd in being trained to lead this'
valuable course, you may apply;
The free training will be held 'at
the Wobdbridge jHilton on April
.11-14, and the scries of seven-week
Lupus Sclf-HelpiTourses will begin
in May."

Interested volunteers may cbntact
Arthritis_ Foundation, New Jersey
Chaplcr, 200 Middlesex Turnpike,

A number of one-day seminars will
be offered during April by Union
County College in Cranford, Eli-
zabeth, Plainfield and Scotch Plains.

- These non-credit courses, spon-
sored by the College's Department of

,' Continuing Education, arc designed
. to provide information on a topic of.
"pcrsonar or career enrichmeni_tha.t.

Isclin, 08830; or call 283-4300.

requires only a • limited amount- of
time. _. _

Participants may select a lawn care
seminar, which shows thosq inter-
ested howlo lime, fertilize, water, and
mow their lawns^ A choice, of two
class sessions willbc held from 7:30

• -to 9:30 p,ni. on Tuesday, April 18 at
the Cranford Campus and from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 25 at
the Elizabeth City Center. The course .
is frcc-6r-chargc.

"The Job Search: Effective, Resume

Techniques" will offer tips about the
job market arid how it can work to stu-
dents' advantage. The seminar will

.highlight how lo write a resume lhat-is—
clear, ""concise, and marketable,
including dos and, donts in what is
important for career development,
good editing practices, layout, and
professional printing strategics that.._
makeTcsuraeXfcfTcct the.individual's
assets. The class will "be held from
9:30 a.m. to noon on April 8( on the
Cranford Campus. The cost is $12.
,'• "Developing Effective Interview
Techniques" offers an insight into
effective ways, for people to market
themselves hrtd get the salary and ben-
efit package they deserve. Proper bus-
iness demeanor, how to gel realistic
insight into the potential-position, and
learning to identify ^whether or not ao
job is suitable will be highlighted. The

class will be held, from 9:30 a.m. lo
noon on April 15, -on the Cranford
Campus. The cost is 512.

" Other one-session seminars offered
during April arc: "Financial Planning
for the Small Investor," 8&M0 p.m. ,

. on April 12,-Cranford; "Stock Market
Risks and Rewards," 7:30 lo 9 p.m. on
Aprin7, Scotch Plains; "Start a Con-
sulting Practice," 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on
Aprill8, Plainfield; "As^crtivcncss
Workshop," 8 to 10 p.m. on April 13,
Cranford; "Getting Your Act
Together," 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on April
29, Cranford; "Arc You Happy with
Your Wardrobe?" 7 to 9 p.m. on April
6, Plainfield; and "How to Handle
Common Medical Emergencies," 7 to
10 p.m. on April 27, Cranford.

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call, 709-7601.

Free management
advice offered

Free management counseling is
available to area small businesses
through the Service Corps of
Retired Executive, SCORE, Chap-

ler 14- . ' _ ; _ -
SCbRE, sponsored by iHc'TJ.S..

Small Business Administration, is
a nationwide organization - com-
prised of retired business execu-
tives who provide management
counseling to prospective and
established small business owners.

Chapter 14 holds counseling
sessions at Rarilan Valley Com-
munity College located in North
Branch and. at the Career Prepara-
tion Center in East Brtmswick.

Anyone interested in obtaining
assistance should call SCORE at
218-8874. •

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss
• termite experts - plus our technical staff

- provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL •MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

- ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - N0W1

PHONE: 676-8888

BLISS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLPEST AND LARGEST

ITS THAT TIME AGAIN!
If you need help with your 1040
let us prepare It for you.

We'll see that you pay the lowest possible taxes lor ,
1988, set up tax cutting plans for 1989 and give you
year round personalized financial advice. And all at
lower fees 'than you thinkr "*" '. . . .
Call us at 486-9200 for an appointment.

MORRISON
cSTRYDESKY
^COMPANY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
812 North Wood Avenue
Linden. New Jotsey 07036
201-486-920O

Q y This Weeks Special

VOOFF Chicken WingsExpires 4/-13/89
724 Springfield Ave.

Springfield
376-2089
Monday - Closed • • .

Tues.-Frl. -8a.m.-6p.m.
Saturday-8 a.m.-5 p.m.
vjSunday - 9 a.m.-Noon,

"Why has it taken your company so
long? By that, I mean, to come up with
the finest cigarette ever discovered!'

—John Entrekin
H.lakely, CJA ~;

"You are probably asking yourself, 'is
this man going to buy my brand of
cigarettes or not?1 The answer is yes.
For two reasons: Taste and Quality!'

• ' —Gurry Frost
Hayward, CA

"j love your cigarettes. I took them to
bingo last night and gave them to my
friends, and six said lor me to let them
know the name. They are changing to
your brand!1 . • ' '

___ —Dorothy Millhous
. Sidney, Oil

"Yorrhave proven it to me. Merit is a
good smoking brand!1

-William McReynolds
• • Chattanooga, TN

"I had-to write and let you know that I .
switched to Merit!1. --.-._--,

—Lynn Magyar
Torrington; GT

"1 will smoke Merit now: It-satisfies!"
—Mildred Harris

v Laudcrhill, FL

"Great cigarette. I've switched to Merit.
Thank you!1

—Paul McElancy
Providence, RI

"I wanted to let youjenow that I have
switched to Merit Ultra Lights Menthol
and I am not missing my old brand.
Merit is quite good!1, -

—Donna Samuda
• . Miami, FL

"Your cigarettes do taste good!1

: •'.. . —Jim Sutherland
Malvern, AR .

"I enjoyed the taste of your menthol
lights and I think they are better than
the cigarettes I have been smoking!1 \

—Junius E.Thomas
. Balto, MD •

U'A few of my friends hive switched to
Merit, too"

.- —George Ed Hauk, Sr.
Reading OH - :

'1 have tried your cigarettes, and they
sure do. have a good taste to therii!1

, * —Jack Fowler
. ' KokaneJN

"I'll promise you now—I'll stick to
Merit for the taste and pleasure!1 , •

- \-Ruth.Graf.
, . • • • • , ' . - ^ M i l w a u k e e , WI1'

"I must admitthat I enjoyed Merit!1

—Joan Garohe
East Hartford, CT

"Merit really has a terrificihivor!'
' . —Jeanne Greene

/ Oceanside, NY

MFRIT
Filter -

tMEFUT !
-Ultra Lights-

^nriched Flavor™ low tar.
~ A solution with Merit.

"Your cigarettes are very good. Merit
pleases me very much...will use it

" from now on"
. —Vclma Walters

VanBgren,AK

"Merit is so mild, ana1 yet so satisfying!"
—Raymond'Walkeri

New York, NY

"What a pleasant surprise!"
. -Colleen Wade

Purdy/MO

"You have a very good cigarette!1

. • ,, '. ' -Thomas Singleton -
; • Reading, OH •

uWhy has it taken your company so
long? By that, I mean, to come up with
the finest cigarette ever discovered!',

, —John Entrekin
Blakely, GA~"

"You are probably asking yourself, 'is
this man going to buy my brand of
cigarettes ornot/?-T.heTtnsweTisyyes:
For two reasons: Taste and Quality!1

—Garry Frost
. Hayward, CA

"I love your cigarettes. I took them to
bingo last night and gave them to my
friends, and six said for me to let them

, know the name. They are changing to
your brand!1. .

' '• —Dorothy Millhouse
Sidney, OH

"I have tried yeur cigarettes, and they
sure do have a good taste to them!1

—Jack-Fowler
Kokanc,IN

"I'll promise you now-T'li stick to
Mcrit-for the taste and pleasure!1

, ' • ' -Ruth Graf
Milwaukee, WI

"I must admit that I enjoyed Merit!1

^ •.- -Joan Carone
. " East Hartford, CT

."Merit really has a terrific flavor" •
i —Jeanne Greene..

• Oceanside, NY

"You have proven it to me. Merit is a
good smoking brand!1

. -'-William McReynolds
, ., Chattanooga, TN. '

"I had to write and let you know that I
switched to Merit!1

, • ' . —Lynn Magyar
Torrinnton. CT

"I wilj smoke Merit now. It satisfies!"
-Mildred Harris

Laudcrhill, FL

"Great cigarette. I've switched to Merit.
Thank you!1. ' _ P a u l M c l : l u n e y

. Providence, RI.

"I wanted to let you know thatT have
switched to Merit Ultra Lights Menthol
and I am 7/ormissing my old brand.
Merit is quite good!1

—Donna Samuda
' Miami, FL

"Your ciga'rettes do taste good!1 •
~ —Jim Sutherland

Malvern, AR

"I enjoyed the taste of your mcntTiol
lights and I think they are better than
the cigarettes I have been smoking!1

—Junius 1:.Thomas •
Balto, Ml.)'

"A few of my friends have switched" to
Merit, too!1

—George F.cl Hauk, Sr.
Reading, 011

MERIT
Filter

MERIT |
r.illtra Lights~i . j

"Your cigarettes arc very good. Merit
pleases me very m u c h . . . will use it
from now on!1 •. . .

-Velma Walters
. - _ , VanBuren,AK

"Merit is so mild, and yet so satisfying!"
-Raymond Walker

—:—New York, NY

"What a pleasant :surprisd—
• J- -Colleen Wade

; . Purdy,M0

"You have a: veiy good cigarette!1 .
—Thomas Singleton

Reading, OH

Enriched Flavors-low tar.
A solution with Merit.
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Events

meat.pies also will be available.
Additional information can be

Scottish dinner set
An annual Scottish fish and chips

. dinner, sponsored by the Presbyterian
Women of Connecticut Farms Pre-
sbyterian Church, Stuyyesant Avenue

and W. Chestnut-Street, Union, will
be held April 15 from "430 p.m. to
7:00 p.m. Dessert and beverage is
included with the meal. Tickets can be
purchased in advance or at the door, it
was announced. Take out dinners and

obtained by calling the church office
at 688-3164. _ '

Additional services
Grace Lutheran Church, - 2222

•Vauxhall̂  Road, Union, will begin
offering an additional worship oppor-
tunity for its members and members

/of the community, on'the second and
.'fourth Saturdays of each month at

6:30 p.m. •
The Saturday services are being

offered "for the convenience of those
who, for various reasons, are unable
to worship on Sunday mornings.'' In
addition, the church will continue to

offer worship services on Sunday Memorial
mornings at 10:30. : _JZZ—School

Field at Union^High
Mnrric »,w TTninn

The church will hold its annual fish
and chips dinner, catered by The
Thistle Restaurant, April 21 from 5 to
7 p.m. in the church fellowship hall.
Take out dinners also will ber avail-,
able. The dinner is open to the public,
it was announced; The public is
invited to attend..

Annual flea market
Jack, Kaplan, past president of

.'Union Lodge 1782 B'nai B'rith, and
chairman of its flea market commit-
tee, has announced that more than 100
dealers will appear ar the lodge's 15th.
annual flea market at the Board of
Education parking lot. adjacent to

April, 30 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
"faBTdate is May.'/.

Further information can be
obtained by calling • Kaplan at
686-7903 or Norton Scherzer at
687-09201

60-PI us Club meets
. The 60:Plus Club of Holy Spirit

Church, Morris Avenue, Union, will
meet tomorrow in the Parish Hall.
Mass will be celebrated at noon and
the meeting will begin at 1 p.m."Lor-
raine Kalpwski will speak on pre-
scriptions and over-the-counter drugs.

CD Afashion show
The Court of the Immaculate Heart

-of^Mary-H60rGalhelic*aughJersr«f-
the Americas, CD A, will hold its
annual fashion show April 22 at the.
Town and Campus Restaurant, Morris
Avenue, Union, at noon. A full dinner
will be served. •

Fashions will be presented by Stan
Sommer's of Union. The public is
invited to attend, it was announced.
Proceeds will go to various charities.
More information can be obtained by
calling Rose Coscnza at 686-1817 or
Gerry Grosso at 964-1799.

(Continued on Page 11)

and churches.
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culminating a week of workship ser-
vices each night with guest preachers

Year" and "Man of the Year." High
•ichool students will Y*. prrantpjt wilh

(Continued from Page 10)

Passover services
Rabbi Howard Morrison, spiritual

. leader of Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union, has announced that "the entire

: Jewish community is invited to attend
Passover services in the synagogue."

ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
: 1264 Victor Av».. Unlon,6S7-0364

Pastor: Rev. Hank Cjemlrukl, Jr.
SERVICI.HOURS: SundBV 9:30 AM -
Christian Education (Biblical Teach-.

. Ing lor ALL ages) 10:30 AM - Fellow-
ship Break. 11:00 AM • Worship Ser-
vice. Care Circlet are hold-Sunday
Evening* (2nd & 4th) In different
homes; please call for further Informa-
tion. HOME BIBLE STUDIES: Tuesday
Morning 10:30 In Rosalia ,Park -
245-5048; Tuesday Evening 7:30 In
Union - 686-3167; Thursday Evening
In Union 7:00 si the parsonage—-
687-0364; PRAISE & PRAYER: Wed-
nesday Evening 7:30 In the Sanctuary..
Nursery provided..

CONGREGATIONAL

. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton
Rev. William R. Mullord, Senior Pastor;

Rev. Or. Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor.
373-6883

Sunday: 9:00. AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday: 9:00 AM Food Pan-
try, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613: Tuesday: Noon Begin-
nings Group A. A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6 3 0 PM. Cub Scout. Pack 216,
Wednesday: 4:00 PM Youth Fellow-
ship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 2T6
and Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00
AM Food Pantry.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY. ASSEMBLY OF GOD
_,...»3_W^Che«lnut St., Union, 964-1133

' Pastor: R M . John W. Bechtel
Sunday School 9:30 AM, Worship Ser-
vice 10:45 AM, Evening Service 7:00
PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Pray-
er 7:30 PM. •

BAPTIST

CLINTON HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

"Where the Bible Comet Alive"
2815 Morris Ave., Union, 687-M3T

: Pastor/Teacher: Tom Slgley
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY: 9:45
AM. • Bible School • nursery care, clas-
ses lor all children, teenagers, college.
& career, young married couples, and
adult elective classes. 11:00 AM >• Fel-
lowship ol Worship (children's
church, nursery care), 6:00 PM - Faml-
ty_Goopol Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAY: 6:30 AM • Men's Prayer, 7:00 PM
Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls. TUES-
DAY: 7:30 PM Home-Bible Studies.
WEDNESDAY: 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise, 8:30 PM Adult cholr.FRIDAY:
"TOO PM, PR.IMETIME - Jr' & Sr high
school fellowship. ALL ARE WEL-
COME • lor lurlhor information please
call 687-9440.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Of VAUXHALL

S Hilton Ave;, Vouxholl 07088
Church olflce, 687-3414

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery
room facilities and Mothers Room -
11:0Q AM; Weekly Evonts: Tuesdays -

'estor's Bible Study Class, 7:30 PM;_
Wednesdays - Prayor Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM; Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30
PM; Anthem Choir Rohearsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays -
Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM;
Open to all those In need of physical
and- spiritual nourishment. SENIOR
CITIZENS are urged to attond. Call thi

oltlce Ifireh- litiiiguuiUUiun—hr-
needod; Saturdays - Chlldrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th
Sal. ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednesday,
Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM.
For more Information please call
687-3414 or 687-2804. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. and Thoreau Terr", Union;

Church • 688-4975; Study • 964-8429
Minister: Or. Robert A. Rasmuasen

SUNDAY: 9:45 AM Sunday School tor
all ages; Morning Worship with
nursory facilities through Primary
age; 5:45 PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meeting; -7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY: 10:00
AM Ladles Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pion-
eer Club-tor children grades 1-6; 7:30
PM Bible Study-end Prayer Meeting;
8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4lh
of the month); Men's Fellowship
3reakfast (3rd of the • month).

Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

JEWISH-
MESSIANIC

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Rd., Springlleld, 378-4351

Pastor: Rev. Joseph Lombardl
Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer Meeting,
Choir, P.G.'s and Battallon.-Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Wor-
ship; 8 PM Evening Service; Friday:
7:15 PM Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7:30
PM Youth Groups —

CHARISMATIC

GRACE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

MO Rarkan Rd., Crsnford 2764740
Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudssn

Sundays 10 AM • Prslse A Teschlng
Service and Children'* Ministry; WeJ-
nesday 7:00 PM • Intercessory Prayer
Meeting, Wednesday Evening Service

CONGREGATION
ARI Y.EHUDA :
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA, •
Messianic Jewish congregation, holds
services every Friday evening at 7:30
pm at 1251 .terrlll Road In Scotch
Plains. An Oneg Shabbat follows the
service at 9:00 pm. We arc Jewish and
Genti le be l iever* In Yeshus
HaMashlach, Jesus the Messiah, and
we welcome you to |oln us In worship
of the Messiah. For more Informaton,
call 925-4273 or write to Congregation
Ari Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark. N.J.
0 7 0 6 6 . • < ~" . . • —

JEWISH •
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
339 Mountain Avenue, Springfield *

New Jersey 07081. 467-98M
"Datly services «:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15

P.M. or at sunset, whichever I* earlier.
Civil holiday*, Sunday morning*] 8:00
A.M., followed by clsss In W*lmo-
nldes; religious holiday*,.8:00 A.M.;
Saturday evenlnfis 20 minute* before
sunset, preceded by • Talmud clsss.
Our services schedule for the Passov-
er Season I* • • follow*: April IB, 7:20-
P.M. 6:30 A.M., Shshsrlt Slyyum
Bechorlm; April 20, 7:30 P.M., 7:30'

JEWISH
ORTHODOX

LUTHERAN

A.M., 9:00 A.M,; April 21, 7:20 P.M.,
7:30 A.M., 9:00 A M . ; April 22, 7:30

-P.M., 7;30 A.M.,'9:00 A.MT; April 25 &
26, 7:30 P.M.,'6:30 A.M., 9-bo A.M.;
April 27,7:30 P.M. 7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.
Ylzkor

Alan J. Yuler Rabbi
. Israel E.' Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL .
CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle, 245-0815

Holy Eucharist 7:30 A M . Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer 10:00
AM. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman,
Rector.

, ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
••. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 Chestnut Street, Union 688-7253—

. Sunday Worship Services are held at 8
a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
dally at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dally at .
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monday at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., & Fri-
day at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrow*.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
: CHURCH .

3842 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton,
New Jersey 07111, 372-6095

Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Eucharist
arid sermon, 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
and sermbry(Muslc at 10 A.M.) Special
Services as needed and by request.
The Rev. Kim F. Capwell: Deacon-in
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
King: Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN COM-
MUNION. ..._. •

JEWISH- .
CONSERVATIVE _

TEMPLE BETH AHM ~~
60 Temple Drive,

Springlleld, NJ 07081, 376-0539
Perry Raphael Rank, Rabbi

Richard NadeV-Cantor
Bariy L. Segal, President

Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conserva-
tive temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including
Sunday evening and Friday morning)
are conducted at 7:00 AM & 7:45 PM;
Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30 PM;
Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings
— 9:00 AM. FamHy and children ser-
vices are conducted regularly. Our
Religious School (third-Seventh
grade) meets on .Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday, Th»i-«-ara-lormal classes -
for both High School and pre-
Rellglous School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Nursery
School, Women's League, Men's Club,
Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a buay Adult Education
program. A Seniors' League meets
regularly. For more Information,
please contact our office during office
hours.

JEWISH -,
REFORM

~ TEMPLE SHA'AREY
SHALOM •

78 S. Springfield Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 07081

. 379-5387
• Joshua Goldstein, RabM

Amy Daniels, Cantor
Myron Krop, President

Sha arey Shalom Is a warm, jrlandly,
Reform temple that seeks to achieve a
standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by
our volunteer choir, begin on Friday
evenings at 8:30 PM, with monthly
Family Services at 8:00 PM. Saturday
morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begin at 10:30 AM. Religious
School classes meet on Saturday
mornings for K-3, on Tuesday and
Thursday afteroons for 4-7, and on
Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat
Mltzvah students. Pro-school, classes
ere available for children ages 2'A
through 4. The Temple has the sup-
port ol a Sisterhood, Brotherhood and
Youth Group. A wide range" of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social
Action, Interfalth Outreach, Singles
and Seniors. For .more Information,
please call.tha Temple secretary at the ,
above number. ~ •• '•;

. HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

. (off Flvs Points*
301 Tucker Ave., Union 6384714

The Crucified-& Risen Christ
—. Is Proclaimed Here!" . .

The Rev. Milan A. Ontko, D.D.,
- Pastor

SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.rrt., Sun-
day School 10:00 a.m., Coffee-hour
10:00 -a.m., .English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., -
Communion on first Sunday of every
month. Ladles Altar Guild every sec-
ond Sunday* of each monthTt 12:30
p.m. TUES: Lutheran Church Women
every third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. WED:
Adult Choir rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
THURS: Church Council every sec-

ond Thursday at 7:30 p.m. FR|: Trinity
Fellowship every fourth Friday at 8:00
p.m. Lean Uno every Tuesday at 7:00
p.m. AA and Al-Anon every Wednes-
day at 8:30 p.m. Twlrlers Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday 4:00 to 7:00
p.m.

METHODIST

JEWISH -
TRADITIONAL

CONGREGATION
BETH SHALOM

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street '
Union, New. Jersey 07083, 666-6773

Howard Morrison, Rabbi
Harold Gotteiraan, Cantor

Dr. Henry Ksplowltz, President
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Is a

Daily Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil holi-
days and Sunday morning Services -
8:30 A.M.; Sunday morning Hoftarah
Cantlllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prayerbook and Jewish
Phi losophy; Thursday morn ing
Hebrew class; Shabbat Services - Fri-
day - 8:30 P.M., Saturday, 9:15 A.M.;
Halakha Class followed by Mlncha-
Maarlv, 45 minutes before sundown.
Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN __

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH ""
Morris Ave. and Sterling Road,

Union, 686-0188 '•
Morning Worship Service: 10:30 a.m..
Holy Communion: 1st Sunday of every
month. Sunday School 9:15 a.m.,
Grade 6 and up. Nursery through
Grade 5 during Worship Service. All
children welcome. Confirmation Class
3rd Monday 5:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Women of the
E.L.C.A.: Love Circle 12 noon 1st
Tuesday, Faith Circle 7:30 p.m. 2nd "
Tuesday Seniors Group 12 noon 3rd
Thursday. For further Information call
church oltlce. All visitors welcome.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965

' "Visitors Expected1

: R*v. Donald L..Brand, Pastor
SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class at 9:15 A.M., Family Wor-
ship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion
1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's Ser-
mon on 2nd & 4th SunduysWCry Area
Available), (Coffee Fellowship 2nd
Sunday) (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary) MONDAY: Aerobic* Class
from 7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY: Confir-
mation Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M.,
Cub Scouts from 6:30-7:30 P.M.,
Evangelism Training at 7:25 P.M.
WEDNESDAY: Midweek Lenten Wor-
•hip at 7:30 P.M. (Coffee Fellowship
following), Lsdles Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) at 813Q P.M. THURSDAY: Aerob-
ics Class at 7 P.M., Adult Inquirer's
Clsss st 8:00 P.M. Choir Rehearsal at 8
P.M. EVERY EVENING: Dlal-A-
Medltstlon at 688-3965. Various Evan-
Ings: Home Bible Study. .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

1M Prospect Ave, Irvlngton, 374-S377
Rav. Henry E. Dlerk, D.0. Pastor, 783-0878
Sunday School for all age* 9:15-10:15
a.m. Worship Jervlcss 8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Praotlc* MS a.m., Boy
Scouts, Monday* 7 p.m., Senior Fel-
lowship - 1 s t Wednssdays and 3rd
Thursdays; Church Council 8 p.m., AA
Step*, Friday* 8 p.m., AA Saturday* 9
p.m,, A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter 2919
Third Tussdays 1 p.m. •

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue
Veuxhull, NJ. 07088, 964-1262 . '

Sunday Church. School 9:30 a.m.,
Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:30 p.m. Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-
Pastor.

~~ COMMUNITY UNITED
. METHODIST, CHURCH ..

Chestnut Street at West Grant Aye.
Roselle Park • Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor

245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210
Worship Services are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00
A.M. In the Sanctuary. Between-servlces Cof-
fee Hour In Reeves Hall at 10:30 A.M., Infant
and Child-care available 5111:00 A.M. Church
Schooj for ages 3-years to 8th grade at 10:45
A.M. Barrier-free Sanctuary. All are welcome I

ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Roeelle, N.J.
Phone 241-0699 welcomes all

-Sunday School starts at 9 A.M:
Worship Services are at 10:30 A.M. A
coffee and fellowship hour follows the
service. Child eare and nursery care
are provided throughout'the morning.
Our Pastor Reverend Susan G. Hill
and congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues. &
Thurs. 6:30 P.M. Bible Study Tues.
7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs: 7:45
P.M. •' •' •

LINDEN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

321 N. Wood Ave.,
Linden 485-4237

Rev. David Le Due, Pastor
Church School 10:00 a.m., Worship
Service 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care pro-
vided. . Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.,
Grade* 7-12. Holy Communion first
Sunday of each month.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED .METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springlleld .
Rev. J. Paul Griffith. Pastor

Sunday: 9:15 Church School, for
Voting people & Adults 10:30 Morning
Worship. Church Is equipped with a
chair lift to Sanctuary for Hand-

-Jcapped & Elderly. Sunday Service
• also available over our telephone for

shut-In*. Fellowship Hour with coffee
and I* held after every Sunday Ser-
vice. Choir rohearsal Thursday at 8:00
P.M.

MORAVIAN

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN QHURCH

' 779 Liberty Avenue
Union, 686-526r

Pastor. Roy. Jellrey~0rG»t»t» • '
Sunday School for all ages 9:15 a.m.
Service of Worship 10:30 a.m.,
Nursery provided. Women's groups
meet first Monday 7:30 p.m., first
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second Tues-
day 7:30 p.m. Weblo Scouts Friday
7:30 p.m., New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month,
8:00 p.m. (except Jan., Jun., & Jul.) For
mom Information call the 'Church.
Office.

~ NAZARENE ~~r

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avsnus, Springllekl, 379-7222.
. Rev. Richard A. Miller

Sunday: Sunday School lor all age
groups, 9:30; Morning Worship and
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd Sun-
day* ol tha month, children's choir
rehearsal; 2nd Sunday of-the month,
ohlldten's missions program; 4lh Sun-
day ol tha month, onlldren's sermon);

-10:WEvsnlnVs«rv4o» and Children's!
Bible Study, 8:00 Wednesday: Prayer
Masting and Bible Study, 7:00.

. . - N O N - . • • • . - •
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
VMCA, Maple & Broad Sis., Summit

Pastor John N. Hooan
JOIN US . .

Sunday 10 AM JESUS mada wine...We
drlnkltl Because we ate free indeedl
BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday 7:30 PM -
103 Plaza Dr. (Across from Wood-
bridge Mall) For more Info call
750-5583 Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive Mountainside 232-3456
Pastor, Rev. Matthew E. Carina

WKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY: 4 P M Jr.
HI Youth Fellowship, Children's Choir
Rehearsal. FRI.: 8:00 PM College &
Career Bible Study. SUNDAY: 9:45 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL Classes for All
ages., beginning with two-year olds.,
with Nursery provided tori newborna
to two-year-olds. ADULT ELECTIVES
for the spring quarter are: "Parables"
taught by Deacon Hal Oltenateln: "A
Mind for Mission.!," taught by the
Director ol Christian Education, Roy
McCaulley: and "Building Up One
Another, taught In the Ladies Class
by Jane Hooplngarner. 11:00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE,
Nursery-provided for newborn, to two-
year-olds. Children'* Churches for
two-year-olds through—Third Grade.
4:45 PM CSB TreecNmbera Program
for boys in grades 1 & 2 with their
dads. 6:00 PM Film Two of Dr. Larry
Crabb's "INSIDE OUT" series. 7:15PM
Senior High Youth Group. WEDNES-
DAY 7:00 PM MID-WEEK SERVICE -
FAMILY NIGHT, Adult Bible Study and
Prayer Time, Pioneer Girls lor girls
grade* 1-8, CSB Stockade for boy* -
grade* 3-6, CSB Battalion for-boy*
grade* 7-12.7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal,
visitor*' are always welcome. The-
Chapel I* located at 1180 Spruce Dr.,.
one blk off Rte 22 off Central Ave.,
Mountainside. Further Information
can be obtained by calling the Chapel
Olflce at 232-3456.

WORD OF LIFE
" WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We are meeting at Town & Campus,
corner of Morris Ave, & Green Lane,
Union. Services start at 9:30 AM,
every Sunday, (Alban Room). Pastors
Elraln Valentine, Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J. Call 687-4447 for more
information and directions.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY; PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,

Mountainside, 232-9490.
Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor

Worship and Church School Sundays
at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the

'first Sunday ol each month. Men's
Group meets the second Monday of
the month at 10:00 a.m. Women's
Group meet* the second Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m. Choir meets Thursdays-at
8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m.
We have ample parking and our build-
Ing Is accessible to the handicapped.
For Information please call the church
olllce 232-9490. . .; .: . .-^J_.

THE LINDEN - ' '
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden
Sum 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism
Committee; 11:05 am Adult Bible
Study (beg. Feba&. MON: 6:30 pm Jr.
O n Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st Mon.) Bd. of
DeacOns-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Steward-
ship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd
Mon.) Garden-St. Exxon Annuitants-
Exec Bd., 7:30 pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-
LPC. TUES. 7:30 pm (1st Tues) Presb.
Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd Tues.) Fel-
lowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating. Team..
WED: 3:30 pm Confirmation Class 1

' pm (1st Wed.) Garden. St. Exxon
Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Com-
mittee; 1 p m (3rd Wed..) Spiritual Ufa
Circle;. 8 pm Adult Membership Class
(beg. Feb,1S) THURS: 3:45 pm Brow-
nies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm
3rd Frl.) Linden Intrafalth Council: 12

N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exeo Bd.: 1 pm'(4th
Frl. AARP-Rog. Mealing. SAT: 8 am

PRESBYTERIAN

chip meet* monthly. Our Women'*
Ass'n. Is divided Into six circle* which
meet monthly. Adult study group*
meet regularly. Worship with friend*
and neighbor* this Sunday. Town ley
Church Is a growing congregation of
caring people. For Info, about upcom-
ing events and programs, please call
the Church office, 686-1028. The Rev.
Jack D. Behlke, Minister.

- CONNECTICUT FARMS,
Est 1730

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
StuyvesMt Ave. and Rt. 22, Union

Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible Study and Currant Issues For-
ums all at 9:45BJTI . Sunday Worship
Service at 10:35a.m. Child Care pro-
vided during the Worship Service. We
have two Children'* choirs, an adult
Chancel Choir, a Men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hear-
ing Impaired, Coffee Hour follows the
Service. Ample parking. Jr. & Sr.
High* meet Sundays at 7:00 p.m. Pre-
sbyterlan Women Circle* meet month-
ly. Bible Study, group meet* 1st and
3rd Monday* of month at 7:30 p.m.
Overeators Anonymous meets Mon-
day* at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room • a
support group lor those coping with
aged person* • meet* 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting pro-
vided; Everyone Is welcome. Week-
day Nursery School for 2'A , 3, and 4
yr. olds available. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office
688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 years. Rev. R. Sid-
ney Pinch, Pastor. —

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
; : :pHURCH; p :

Morris Ave.. and Church Mall,
Springlleld, 3794320 -

Sunday Church School Classes for all
ages 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morning Wor-
ship Service 10:15 a.m., with nursery
facilities and care provided. Oppor-
tunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian education, youth
groups, choir, church activities end
fellowship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pas
tor.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A;

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL
CHURCH

188 Union Avenue, -Irvlngton 373-0147,
Ed Brown Pastor

Worship Services on Sunday 10 a.m. &
11 a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry 4
Women's Fellowship. True to the. bible
Reformed Faith Great Commission.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue. Elizabeth 352-7990

Service hours: Friday, 8:30 to 9:30
p.m.; Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and 2:00 p.m. to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang
Yang. . • .

ROMAN
CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N.J. 372-1272

: _R«,J!.(ni!ls_B. McKenna, Pastor —
Schedule for Masse*TSaturday~Ev*7
5:30 p.m.,' Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00
a.m., 1.1:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Span-
ish); Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Satur-
days: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal
Novena: Monday* following.the 12:00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament
of Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m. Mas*.

ST. MICHAEL
THE ARCHANGEL

. 1212 Kelly Street; Union .
' Fr. Kenneth J; Herbeter, Pastor. '• —
Schedule of Masses: Sat: Eve. .7:00
p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 10:30
a.m., 12 p.m.' Weekdays: Mon.-Sat.
7:00 a.m., 7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m. Sacra-
ment of Penance: Sat. 1:30 to 2:30
p.m., Ev* of Holy Day* & First Fridays
4:30-5:30 p.m.

Reg. Mealing.
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfsst Meet-
ing (Looatlon to be announced).

TOWULEY PRESBYTERIAN
~ CHURCH

Salsm Road and Huguenot Avenue
Union 885-1028

Worship and Chureh School Sunday*
st 10:30 AM. Nursery Car* during all
services. Holy Communion the First
Sunday ol each month. We oflsr
opportunities lor psrsonsl growth and
development lor children, youth and
adult*. Tha Christian Enhancement

.Program with group* forgrades 1-2,
3-4, M , 7-12 meets each Friday even-
ing, 7:00-8:30, lof-tellowshlp and lun.
Open to young people of all lalth*. We
have three children'* choir*, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our adult Fsllow-

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 NesbS Terrsce, Irvlngton, 375-8568
Rev. William Smalley, Putor

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eva.
5:30 p.m., Sundsy 7:30,9:00,10:30,12

•noon. Weekdays Mon-Frl. 7:00 and
8:00 s.m. Salurdaya 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Hoiydsy Eva. 7:06 p.m. Holyday 7:00,
8:00, 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Novena to Mlraoulou* Msdsl, Every
Monday Evening at 7:30 p.m. In
Church. .

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH
A National Hl.torfe Landmark

212 Huntsrdon 8t, Newsrk, 824-1852
Rev. John P. NktkM, Pastor

Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Minister.
M». Mom* Valalquei, Pastoral Minis-
ter. Sunday worship 9:30 a.m. M l * * -
English 11:16 a.m. Mass-Spanish.
Blbl* Sohool Every Saturday/
10:00-11:00 a.m. . :

Scrvices for -the holiday will begin.
• April 19 at 7: IS p.m. A Congregation-

al Seder will follow. Reservations
must be made in advance by this

, Wednesday.
On April 20, 21 and 22, services

will-take place at 9:15 a.m.. and 7:30
p.fn. The last two days of the holiday
will begin April 25 with services at

~7:30 p\m. to be continued on Arpil 26
and 27 with services at 9:15 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Vizkor will be recited on
the last day of Pcsach. '

Further information can be
obtained by calling the synagogue
office at 686-6773. *

Film series slated
The Rev. Matthew E.Garippa, pas-

tor of the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, Mduntainside, has announced
that the chapel will show free of-
charge. "Film Two" of .the series,
"Inside Out," by Dr. Larry Crabb Sun-
day at 6 p.m. Crabb is head of the
Institute for Biblical Counseling and'
has had 17 years experience as a.clini-
cal psychologist. He is .the author of
five books.

The "Film Two" is called "IDon't
Want to Admit It — But I Know
Something's Wrong!" According to
the producers1 of the film, "when we
take time, to reflect how. we truly feel,
most of us must admit we are thirsty
people. What's involved in admitting

' our thirst? And what can God do:
about it?" ' '

: "Film Three," "Even When I Get
what I Want •*- it's Not What I Want"
be shown April 23 at 6 p.m. \

The series is for all people in every
wall of life and points the way to real
change, it was reported. The public is
invited to attend. The chapel is
located at 1180 Spruce Drive. Further
information can be qbtaincd by call-
ing ,thc chapel Office' at 232-3456.

Combined meeting
The Suhurbari Jewish Center Sis-

terhood will hold a combined board
and regular monthly meeting Wed-
nesday, at 8 p.m. at the center in
Linden. ,

The program will be conducted by
Doris Flcischmann, who will speak on
"The Jewish Experience While
Traveling."
' All are welcome, it was announccdr"

•Fish, chips dinner
Springfield United Methodist

Church, 40 Church Mall, will hold n
fish and chips dinner April 14 from
4:45 to 7 p.m. Take-out dinners also
will be available.

., One carl call 686-2914 or 376-6192_
for reservations. The deadline is
Tuesday.. •

A Healing Mass set
• The Rev. Gerald P. Ruane, pastor

of Holy Trinity Church, Westfield,
will celebrate a Healing Mass tomor-

row at 8 p.m. on the corner of West-
field Avenue and First Street.

The Healing Mass will be open to
the public.

The Mora Hebrew Center in Eli-
zabeth will hold two public Passover
.Seders this year. The first Seder will

J)eJieW«n-April49rfoliowing the-fe

Minister Installation
The congregation of the Unitarian

Church in SummirwiH celebrate the
installation of its"new minister, the
,Rev;DavidE. Burnbaugh Jr., Sunday
at 4:30 p.m. The Rev. John A. Taylor,
minister of the Firsi Unitarian Sooie-
ty, Ithaca, N.Y. will give.the sermon.

Matt Neiimark of Mountainside,
president of the church's board of
trustees, will lead the act of
installation. . . .

The music for the service will be
under the direction of Dr. Kenneth
Hopper, rhusic. director of the Summit
church. • .

tival services Which will begin at 7:15
p.m.^and the second Seder will be
held on April 20, following services at
7:15 p.m. Both Seders will take-place
at the Center at 420 West End Ave.^
Elizabeth.

Sermon at church
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will

preach.the sermon at the Osceola Pre-
sbyterian Church at 10 a.m. Sunday at
the. Charles Brewer School, Clark.
The sacrament of Holy Communion

_ Following the tradilion, the Seders—^iu be observed during the service.
again will be led by Rabbi Samuel. B.
Rosenberg, and will be conducted
"mostly in English," with every adult
and child in attendance able to partici-
pate in the reading of the Haggadah,
in discussion and in singing.

The-Passover Haggadah contains
the Biblical legend of the Exodus of
the Jewish People from bondage in

- Egypt as well as Rabbinical Homilies.
The story is retold every year at Pas-
sover both as an historical remember-
ancc and for its relevance for every

- generation's vigilancp in the fight for
, freedom.' ' • ' . . ' . •

A: traditional meal,. along^vwith—
". "Shmoorah'Matzo," will be served,

catered by the Ahavah Caterers, under
the supervision of Rosenberg, with a
choice of entrees of either veal or
chicken. No salt or preservatives are
used in cooking the Seder meal and a
choice of "gebfocht" or "non-
gpbrocht" menus will be available.

For... reservations, directions or
further information, one can call the
synagogue office at 353-1740.

Concert in church
The Ric Charles Choral Ensemble^

will be featured in a concert Saturday •
at 7:30 p.m. in Westficld High
School, Dorian Road and Rahway
Avenue, Westfield, sponsored by the
100th Anniversary Committee of
Bethel Baptist Church, Westfield, it
was announced by the Rev.-Miles J.
Austin, pastor.

Highlights of the100th year ce lebs
rstl6n •whcfsb-themc-is "A' ehUTohr
Constant in God Shall Remain"
include an anniversary banquet on
Nov. it at the Wcstwood, Garwood,

A benefit event due
A benefit event,- sponsored by St?

Theresa Women!s Club of St. Adal-
bert's Parish, will be held April 14al
7:30 p.m. in the church auditorium,
Third Marshall Street,' Elizabeth.
Doors open at 4 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased at the
door, Children must be accompanied
by a parent or adult; it was announced.
Coffee and cake- will be served.

Rummage sale set
_Aj3imrnagc salc_will be held Wed-

nesday from 9 a.m. to 3, p.m.' in the
Community Congregational Church,
Hartshorn Drive and Parsonage Hill
Road, Short Hill's it will be spbasbrcd
by the church's Women's Guild.

Members to worship
The members of the Union County

Club of the National Association of
Negro Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc. wHl worship at
the MctroponTan Baptist Church, 823
Jerusalem Road, Scoth PlainsTat 11
a.m. Sunday.

Following the workship service,
the club members will have a mini

_ health fair in the church's lower audi-
torium. There will be blood pressure
screening, hearing testing and distri-
bution of health pamphlets.

The club will hold its 16th annual
Founder's Day scholarship luncheon
April 22 at the Landmark Inn, Wood-
bridge, at noon. Teh group's highest
awarcT~ Pir'~was"announced",^ "The
Sojoumer Truth Award," will be
given to the "Professional Woman of

. the Year," "Businesswomen of the

scholarships and certificates of
achievement. •

Ticket information can be obtained
by calling 272-5291. Ruth Sykes is
general chairman of the luncheon,

Passover sale

On Sunday mornings, April 9 and
16 from 10 to noon, and on Wednes-
day from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., the Sister-
hood Judaica Gift Shop of the Summit

-Jewish : Community Center, Kent
Place Boulevard and Morris Avenue,
will sponsor a special Passover sale.

Further information can be
obtained by calling Marcia Fein at

"273-3738, evenings, or Dorothy
Rosenthal at 887-4388. -

Award ceremonies
Rabbi Charles Kroloff of Temple

Emanu-El, Westfield, will receive the
Judaic ' Heritage award, it was
announced by Herbert Ross of Moun-
tainside, chairman of "Award Cere-
monies" to be held May 21 at 11 a.m.
in the temple's Grcifcr Sacks Hall,
756 East Broad Street,' Westfield.

The award is given because of "his
leadership as president of ARZA —-
"The Association of Reform Zionists
of America." -

• "During his lermof office, we have
seen many changes in World Zionism -
and with his leadership we are no
doubt destined to sec many more
changes that will bring, full accep-
tance to the validity of religious plur-
alism in Israel," says Ross.

• Kroloff has been the rabbi of
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield since
1966. He is the national president of
ARZA. He serves on the executive of
the world Zionist Organization and is
a director of the United Israel Appeal.

A graduate of Yale University and
Hebrew Union College, Kroloff
served as vice chairman of Reform
Judaism's Social Actioh'Commission
and chairman of its Joint National
Task Force on Leadership Develop-
ment. He served on the Ethics Com-
mittee of me Central Conference of
America Rabbis.

Kroloff was awarded a doctor of
divinity degree by the Hebrew Union
College, which he has served, as
alumnus-in-rcsident, a member of its
board of governors and lecturer at the
college's New York campus. H<fis an
adjunct lecturer in Pastoral Counsel-
ing at the Hebrew Union College and

served as president of tho Westfield...
—Mmisteriurrh - ;

The public is invited to the assemb-
-ly-whicfa-will be followed by the sen

Kroloff has been certified as a mar- ing of refreshments'in the church."

riage and family counselor by the 'lntarfaith' <IP<J«j/on<S
Institutes of Religion and .Health in . ' " I « ? r W l f « s e a o l u n s
New York City and is a clinical mem Parents—of—interfaith-couples—in

77//.v is "Save Your \'i.sion Week"

— Laser ..
Diabetic Retinopathy

MEDICARE APPROVED EYE SCIRG1-CENTER
SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE^
369 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. BERKELEY HEIGHTS. flT0?92J • "

<̂ > (201)464-4600
Jordan D. Burke. M.D., F.A.C.S. Eric B. Oufwln. M.D.. F.f.C.S..

PARTICIPATING MEDICARE PROVIDERS

606 Bloomiltld Av*.
Bloomfleld Center

CONGREGATION
BETH SHALOM
Vauxhall Road at Plane St.

Union, N.J.

Community^ m iiApril 19,1989
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM of Union, wllr-be con-

ducting their Eleventh Annual Congregational Seder with
Rabbi.Howard Morrison to be held on Wednesday evening,
April 19,1989 at 7:15 p.m.

the meal wjll be catered by Lilly Baron who la-Under the
strict supervision of Rabbi Zakhelm, will also Include a full-
Course Seder wlthall the trimmings. The cost Is $23.00 per
adult member and their guests, $25.00 each for non-'
member guesls,.and $15.00 for children under 13 years of
,age. Everyone in and out of the community Is Invited to Join

u s . .• ' • ; \ ; , ' . , ' . - • ' . • - , . - - - - - • - - H

Those planning to attend are urged to make their reserva^~|
tlons as sbpn as possible prior to the April 12th cut-off date.

For further Information and/or reservations, please con-
tact the Congregation Office at 686-6773.

Free Gift
with

Every Perm
thru April

Formerly

Irvlngton

- Afullsarvlco_
"hair salon

(or Msn& Woman"

2016 Morris Avenue
Union Center

687-0031
Hours: Open Friday Evening?
0l088d Sundays. & Mondays

ber of the American Association of
Marriage and Farrtily Therapists.

He is married to Dr. Terry Kroloff,
president of "Newsletter Ink." They
have two sons, Micah and Noah, and a
daughter, Sarah.

Those who, plan to serve on the
wards-committee can -call Ross at
964-1500 during the day or 232-2926
in- the evening.

Women set meeting
The Catholic Woman's Club of Eli-

zabctlTwiirmect April 19 at 1p.m. in
St. Gericvieve's parish hall, 200 Mon-
mouth Road, Elizabeth, preceded by
an executivcixjard meeting at 11 a.m.

Guest speaker will be Michael J.
LaPolla, freeholder of Union County.
His topic will be "Senior Citizens Ser-
vices- Provided by Union County
Government."

A social hour will follow.

Spring Assembly
The Spring Assembly of the His-

tory Societies of Wcstficld is planned
for April' 26 at 7:45 p.m. in the First
Baptist'Church, Elm Street, Wcst-

. field, it. was announced by George
Rounds, general chairman;
• The evening will feature Peter H.

Hammell, director of education and
public programs at the Wintcrthur
Museumin Delaware. He will present

. an illustratcdiccturc on life at the time
of Goergq. Washington's inaugura-
tion,, the bicentennial of which will
have recently been observed in Union
County and New York by rccnact-
ment, it was announced.. •

The annual Spring Assembly
bvrings together the Westfield Histor-
ical Society, the West Field's Chapter
of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, the Wcstficld Chapter of the
National Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, the Millcr-
Cqry Museum volunteers and the
Genealogical Society of the West
Fields. _ '

An honor graduate.in history from

which one partner' is Jewish are
invited to attend a three-session seric?
in Florham Park oh problems "asso-
ciated with intermarriage." Meryl
Nadell, director of the Intermarriage
Outreach Service of the Jewish Fami-
ly Service of Mciralliast, JFS, wil l
give the group professional guidance.

Meetings will lake place in the
afternoon on three, consecutive Wed-
nesdays beginning May 10 from 1 to
2:30 p.m. at the agency's hcadquar-
lers at 256 Columbia Turnpike, Some
105.

Those interested in registering or
receiving more information can call
Nadcll at 765-9050, It w,as.announced
that there will be a feel.

The sessions will be concerned
with such questions as holiday stres-
ses", relationships with the extended .
family and identity problems for
•children. Participants will set the J

agenda for the series at the first
meeting. _:

The scries will use group discus-
sion based on the parents' own experi-
ence. The workshops "arc designed to
strengthen family ties and help resol-
ve issues that' might complicate
relationships."

Oilier topics to be dist/ussed will
include the raising of the Children,
dealing with parents' feelings, holi-
day celebrations and being accepted
as a family. -

A clinical social worker, Nadcll has
worked as a family therapist and prog-
ram supervisor , of an after-school
program. She is recording secretary of
the New Jersey Chapter of the Associ-
ation for the Advancement of family
Therapy and a member of the Associ-
ation of Women Therapists and the
Academy of Certified Social
Workers: ,, •..

Nadcll Was graduated from Brook-
lyn College and received an MSW
from the Rutgers University Graduate
School of Social Work, where she is
ah adjunct faculty member.

The JFS is a component of theFranklin & Marshall College, Ham-
mell has a master's-degrec from the UnitedJewish Federation of MciroW-
University of Delaware. He has been— cst and a beneficiary of .the United
affilated with Wintcrlhur Museum for Jewish Appeal and the United Ways
10 years where he has lectured and of-gsscx and West Hudson, Morris
published. .. • .. County and North Essex. 1

GUSTAV W.
'.-PHOTOGRAPHY

1111 E. Elizabeth Ave
Linden

925-7399
Painted by Kasla Nowak

PRODUCT • INDUSTRIAL • ADVERTISING

Gustav W.-a photographer of exceptional talent, began his career
after dedicated studies in Europe and at the GERMAINE SCHOOL

"OF PHOTOGRAPHY in NY City, INTERNATIONAL CENTER OF
PHOTOGRAPHY - New York City, as well as at the NEW YORK
INSTITUTE OF PHOTOGRAPHY. His European Influence, fine
technical abilities, artistic perspectives and sensitivity to the
infinite variety of photography requirements and priorities sets
him apart: Meet GUSTAV by appointment. Call for an appoint-
ment after 11 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PORTRAIT

Weddings — Executive — Communions
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and three sisters, Ursula Hess, Bora
Bobzun and Ruth Nehls.

Elsie M. Gould, 83, or Spring
House, Pa., formerly of Union, died
March 25 at -Spring House Estates,
Spring House, Pa.

She'retired in 1968 after leaching
first grade, for 41 years in the Robert
Gordon School in Roselle Park. She
was an alumni of High Bridge High
School and Trenton State Teacher's
College Class of 1926. Mrs: Gould
was a former member and past presi-
dent of the Suburban Women's Club
of Uniwvand while education chair-
man of the club,'she was instrumental
in preparing the "Touch and Sec"

which received
Slate awards. She was a member of

Chapter, in High Bridge. She also
taught Sunday school for many years
at the Second Presbyterian Church in
Elizabeth and was a former member
of the Townley Presbyterian Church
in Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Anne
Hynes, and three grandchildren.

Eva Bedau, 74, of Union died
March 26 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Germany, she lived in
Irvington before moving to Union 20
years ago, and was a volunteer for
Overlook Hospital in Summit and a
rrwmber-of-theJUnion-Senior-eittzens^

; c i u b : • ' • : . - . • -'• • „ . • "

Htlen Ocllka, 60, ofUnion died
~Marcrr28Tri"hcr home". ".". "•

Bom in Pittsburgh, Pa,rshe lived in -
Elizabeth before moving lo Union 22

, years ago, and was a machine opera-
tor with the American Can Co, in Hill-
side for 21 years. . .

Surviving arc her husband, Joseph;
her mother, Pauline Chnffy, «nrf » ys-

Anna McKenna, 93, of Union died
March* 29 in the Rahway Geriatrics
Center. .

Bom in Port Chester, NY, she lived
in Bayonneand Jersey City before

-moving-tcrUnion' 15 years ago."
Surviving" are two daughters, Mary

Veuer and Regina GiordUno, seven
grandchildren and 13—great-
grandchildren.

Flla C, Lainr, 96, of Unioo-died-

before moving to Union 12 years-ago.
He was employed in the Tire depart-
ment by the Exxon Corp.. Linden, for

Newark and the Brotherhood of
Temple Shomrei Torafr of Hillside.
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42 years, retiring in 1958. He was a
member, of St. Georges Byzantine

" Catholic Church, Linden.
Surviving are two sisters, M*ry and

. Jusiina Turick..

daughter, JudyKcstler; a son Dr. Ste-
ven; a brother, Morton, and four
grandchildren.

Cheryl V. Foster, 22, of Linden
died March 25 at St. Elizabeth

> " ' HospitSET
Olga Rackllff, 79. of Union died Som in New York, she lived in Eli-

ter, Matilda Sabo.
. PeteFVernlero, 72, of Union died
March 29 in the Clara Maass Medical
Center in Belleville.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Vemiero
served in the Army during World War
II and was a crossing guard in Union
Township for the last seven years.

March 29 in the Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in
Roselle for 17 years befor^ moving to
Union 24 years ago.

Surviving are a. son, Arthur, and
two grandchildren. ,

March 29 in Union Hospital.
Bom in Jersey City fth/* lived

zabeth before moving to Linden in
T. Sho waa .«jjj>u>ycu as a

Ei- Madison before moving lo Union 25. „,]]„ b y ^ y , ^ Jersey BankrEli-
years ago. ^^^ S n e w a s a mernbet' of St.

- Surviving are her husband, Charles j0Hn's Baptist Church, Now York.

the Order of the Eastern Star, Hobart Surviving are her brother, Waller,

Surviving aighis—wife,~Maigaict;
'two daughtcrsrCamille and Arlcne,
and a sister, Rose Lcpprc.

Death Notices
BEDAUr-On March 27, 1989,. Eva, of '
Union, NJ, sister ol Walter Bedau, Ursula
Hess, Dora Bobzun and Ruth Nehis.

-Funeral"E0rvicB8"WGrff "at ~ThB~MC^
CRACKEN FUNERAL. HOME, Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.- " ' . •'

CHUSSLER—Margaret E., of Elizabeth,
NJ, on April 1, 19B9, beloved sister of
Catherine Owens and the late John 0.
Chusslor and Theresa Moray, also sur-
vived by seven nieces and nephews and
sovon groat-nieces and nephews. Fun-
eral sorvicos.were at Tho MC CRA'CKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

DUCHSLUCK—Potor o l Union, on
Marctr31r1989,~onhi!> 70tli vooi, lius-—
band ol Sophie Francisco. Duchsluck,
brother of Mrs. Ann Burnett and Mrs.
Nadie Rucinslki. Funeral services were at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL-HOME,
Union. Intormont Hollywood Cemetery.

GALGOCI—Matilda T. (Tokula), of Eli-
znbolh, NJ, on April 2,1989, beloved wile
of Steve Galgoci and mother of Steven J.
and Gary A. Galgoci, sister of Eleanor
Gavanki and Mary Tokula, also survived
by throe grandsons. Funeral services
wero at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Intormont Hollywood Me-
morial P a r k ^ •

GREER—The Rov. H. Ross, of Short
"Hills. NJ. on Friday, March 31, 1989,

husband of,tho lato Marjorie MacMachan
Groer, father of the Rov. David J. Greer,
Barbara Ramsdoll and Peter Ross Groer,
brother of Juanita White, grandfather of
John, Douglas and Barbara Greer, Petor
Jr. and Jamos Grobr. Pamela R- Mitchell,
Sadler and Poter Ramsdell, groat-
grandlathor ol Elspoth and Barclay Mitch-
ell. Arrangements wore made by SMITH
& SMITH (SUBURBAN) FUNERAL
HOME. Springfield.

JACKSON—Elsio (Wqag). on Sunday.

April 2, 1989, age 80, of Union, beloye'd
wife of the late Charles Jackson, (died
2/10/89). mother of Mrs. Charlene Cory of

—Cape-Cora)—Florida and Long-Boach
Island, NJ, sister of Mrs. Margaret Tuni-
son of Cranford, Fred of Miami and Arthur
Woag of Toms River, Grandmother of
Michael Cory and Scott Moon, Realitives
and friends are kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service arHAEBERLE & BARTH .
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave, cor-
nor of Vauxhall Road, Union, on Saturday
April 8th at 10AM. IntermenHn Hollywood
Momorial.Park, Union. Friends may call •
2-4PM and 7-9PM Friday.

LAHR—Ella C. of Union, on Wednes-
day, March 29, 1989, wife of the late
Arthur F. Lahr, Beloved mother of Arthur

-DrLatir, also sruvived-by two^jrandchil—
dren. Funeral services were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Intormont Berrylawri Charleston Cemet-

•- eryrCarlstadtrNJ: r—

Gate of Heaven Cemetery; East
Hanover. . • •• .

LEYDEN—Patrick J., of Trexlertown,
Pa., lormorly ol Irvington, on March
29,1989, beloved husband of Catherine
M. Higgins Leyden, (father ol Mary F.
Gglfo, James t . , Patrick J. and Kevin W.

-Loydon, brother of Joseph and Michael
Loyden, and grandfather of seven and the
late Erin Loydon. Funeral services wore
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Entombment St. Gertrude's
Mausoleum. • •

MC CARTHY—Edward R., ol Spring-
field, on Monday, March 27,1989,6on of
tho late Charles E. McCarthy and Cecilia
McCarthy Reynolds, stepson of the late
William H. Reynolds, brother ol Mrs. Mary
Lofobvre, Alice M. McCarthy and the lato
John McCarthy, Grace McCarthy, Wil-
liam Roynolds, and Mrs. Florence Dob-
ash'also survived by many nieces and
nophews. Funeral services were, at Tho~
SMITH S SMITH {SUBURBAN) FUN-
ERAL HOME, Springfiold. Intormont

M. of Union, NJ, wife of the fate Aloysius
Quinn, survived by her children and
grandchildren. Funeral services ware at

'The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Interment St. Theresa'6
Cemetery. •

• RAGKjUFF—On March 29, 1989, Olga ,
(Pipchick), beloved wife of Charles E.
Racklilf, mothor of the late Robert C.
Rackliff, sister of Ernil and Elmer Pipchick
and Paul Nelson. The funeral services
were al The MC CRACKEN-FUNERAL
.HOME, Union.'Interment Oldlown,
Maine. : \. '

. URDEGflAPJi-BLanche D.. age 84, of
South Orange, formerly ol Union, on
Sunday, April 2, beloved mothor ortorin
M. Jr., and Charles Davis, grandmother

-of—three—grandehildrerir-Memorial-sef—
vices were hold from The Presbyterian
Church, on Salem Road, Union. Arrange-
ments were-nwd&by Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment in
the ML Union Church of God Cemetery,

'. Portersville, Pa.

ZACHER—E. Paul, of Union, NJ, on April
3, 1989,~bBloved husband of Amelia L.
Schafer Zacher and father of Ruth Peter-
son. Natalie Berhringer and Richard P.
Zacher, also survived by eight grandchil-
dren. Funeral services wore The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Interment Reslland Memorial Park.

ZIELINSKI—Adele, of Cranford, NJ, on
March 29, 1989, daughter of the late
Joseph and Kathorine Zielinski, beloved
sister of Mary Skowron and the late
Walter, Adam, John. Stanley and Theo-
dore Zielinski, aunt of Joyce Parada and
groat-aunt of Lisa, Joyce, Gina Marie and
Anthony, cousin Of Sister Mary Cypuian,
C.S.S.F. Fuherat services were at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Un-
ion. Intormont Holy Cross Cemetery.

—rCarmela DeRose, 44, of Union
dicd-March 29' in the Clara Maass
Medical Center in Bcllville.
, Bom in Newark, Mrs DcRose lived

Bloomficld before moving . lo
Union 20 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph;
a daughter, Maria; her mother, Delia
Paduano, and a sister, Loratnc
DiBiasc. . . '

Steve J. Dt>na, 68, of Union died
-March-26-al his-home: —;—--

Born in Scalp Level,TT., he lived in
Union for 44 years. He was a machine,
operator for Hyatt Clark Industries in*
Clark for 37 years before retiring
seven years ago. He Was an Army vet-
eran of World War II and was a mem-
ber of the .Captain Newell Rodnoy

. Fiskc Post 335 of the Veterans of '
Foreign Wars in Cranford. '

Surviving arc his wife, Frances; a
son, Robert S.; a daughter,. Barbara
Hughes; three sisters, Susan Harris, .
Vcrna Drouin and Helen Pctrilla, and
five grandchildren. . •'

£„ and three brothers, Emil and Elmer
Pipchick and Paul Nelson. .

Rose Grant of Union died April 1
in the.St. .Barnabas Medical Copter in
Livingston. ' r

~ Bom inRussia, she lived in Hill-
side before moving to Union, two
years ago.

Surviving are three daughters, Flor-
1 escc Ross; Dorothy Edisis and Max-

ine Bergman; a brother, Martin
Silverstein; a sister, Etta Cohen; seven
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Sophie Klsllk, 93, of Springfield
died March 28 in the Muhlenbcrg •

-Regi?naT~~Mcdica'l Center in
Plamfield. .

Bom in .the Ukraine, she lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield
several' months ago. v «
' Surviving are a son, Joseph Chym-

Iy; four grandqhildren and four great-
grandchildren. ' ."' ~

Surviving are her parents; Mr. and '
Mrs. Benjamin Clowers; a sister,
Angela Clowers; two step-brothers,
Benjamin and Darren Clowers; a s.tep-
sister, Donna Clowers; her maternal ,#_
grandfather, .Jra Russell Foster, and
her paternal grandmother,. Gussie
Solomon.

Cormac O'Dea, 71, of Linden died
March, 27 ajjiome.

Bom in New York Cily.'hc lived in
Garwood before moving to Linden 42
years' ago. He was employed.as a -'•
supervisor by the Western Electric
Co., Keamy, 39 years, retiring 13-
years ago; He was a communicant.of
Holy, Family Church, Linden.
' Surviving are his wife, Muriel A.;

two brothers, Padraig and James, and ,
two sisters, Nora Davis and Kathleen
Moffatt. ' • ' . v'

Helen Ferkor-Sa^of Linden died_
March-28 at' Rahway Hospital.'

Bom in Glenlyon, Pa.,.she lived in

Antoinette D. Clccone, 72, of
Springfield died March 26 in Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Carbondale,- Pa.v she iived
ir) Newark before moving to Spring-
field 13 years apo.

Elizabeth before moving' to Linden
^six years ago. She was employed as a'

seamstress by the Fulton Sportswear,
•'•Elizabeth, for 35 years, retiring 20 .

years"ago. She was a communicant of
Noly Family Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving arc ̂ daughter, Alberta . ,
S i ' i S S h i d

Pauline Portlngton, 68, of Union
died March 26 in Overlook Hospifal
in Summit.

She was a seamstress with Krup-
nick Brothers in Union for seven
years before her retirement seven
years ago.

Surviving arcTicr husband, Arthur;
a daughter, Susan, and Hwo sisiers—
Kay Miller and Anna Rusignuolo.

. Simon Doncrank, 86, of Union
died March 30 at home.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived there

Surviving* are three brothers,
Michael, Fred and Nicholas and three
sisters, Marie Vigliotta, Phyllis Saler-
no and Evelyn LaRose.

Bernard Axt, 66., of Springfield
died March 24 in Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
-before moving to Springfield 12 years

ago. Mr, Axt was a glazier with C&J
Glass Works in North Arlington for
15 years. He served in the Army dur-
ing World War II. Ho was a member
of the Jewish War Veterans Post,of

Bctty Bcnko; two granddaughters and
a great-grandson.

Joseph Wronskl, 83, of Linden
died March '27 at Si; Elizabeth
Hospital.

He was a lifelong resident of Lin-
den. He was a manager for Simmons
mattress Co., Linden, for 50 years,
retiring 20 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothea
Weislcdcr; a sister Ann Borodyuko;
three grandchildren, and five great-
grandchildren. l

my'82 Volvo

Carpets Cleaned
In your hams or place ol
busbioss by Von Schrader

• No hiM • No Mots
• No odor

Waters
Carpal * Upholttery Cleaning

Free Estimates
Linden • 925-3569

PTV^EPROM TUXEDO
r n r r With .10. Of J P I E J J E J E ormorp

Tuxreriials"'

TUXEDO
RENTAL

Calj for Details

748-3995
Home of the "$39.95 TuxBdo"

Our STORE-ON-WHEELS will
-Cornell) Yotir homo: Have your
friends meet & party.LWe'll
measure & deliver the tux-
edos...at no extra chargal

COMPLETE 5 V Q 9 . 5 .
RENTALS

IO extra cnarge$39 !

STARLIGHT TUXEDO
606 Dloomlleia Ave. Bloomtield

Oil Exit 148 Gdn St Pkwy

All over New Jersey,
people selling better cars
know they can get better , _
results with The Newark
Times Classified. The Times
is wherepeople seriously
looking for a car look first. To
advertise your car where a
more responsive readership
will see it, call 1-800-
ADTIMES, Oiun New Jersey,
201-623-3900. And see just
how fast that old beauty can go.

I sold my car through

"IRA rates are all
the same/9

At United Jersey, the
money you invest in
an Individual
Retirement -
Accountearns hiight
Gompetiiive rates
with the protection of
FDIG insurance.
To open your IRA,
come in io any United
Jersey banking
office. Here are just
two of the high interest investment options we .offer:

6-month or
18-month

Certificate
of Deposit 8.90%

annual

Rates ilrc as of March 22,1989. OtITer short-term investment options available.

O United Jersey
The fast moving bank*

—United Jersey Bank/Central, N.Ar
1 4 7 off ices located In Mercer, Middlesex, M o n m o u t h , Somerso l and Union count ies.

Ma in o f t e 4 3 6 5 R t , 1 Sou th , Princeton, NJ 08540 ' .
, '•' • For the office nearest you M i l : 800-262-BANK. • • - • . - •

. * Annual Yield assumes principalandjnwr^tjxiinai»^Mr^ep?Rir[w^e yefir
^ i i ' . l anil inn |iniiillii*i I'm i;iiily Vviiliilinvl

, _ K f mber FDlC: Member bank of United'Jersey Banks, a financial services organization with over JlObllllon in assets.

readjusts to life in U.&
By MARK YABLONSKY

l-uce singing/recording arust Judy
' Collins, Springfield's Mark Gasbarra

has looked at life rrom both sirfr.«now
— only in Gasbarra's case, it's been a
case-of"two"difrerenrcountries and"
two very differcrft styles of soccer that
he's experienced first-hand.

Certainly, his ability to master the.
game of soccer, both here in America
arid in Italy, shows what kind of ath-
lete Gasbarra is. But even more

.important is his demeanor and unself-
ish work ethic, traits which helped to"
make him this year's choice for the
Brian Piccolo award by the
Springfield/Mountainside chapter_of
U N I C O . ' • • ' . • •

Gasbarra, a personable, soft-spoken
17-year-old senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High, was officialiy-ppj.
sented with the award at a brunch this
past Sunday at the Birchwood Manor

~ in Parsippany, Slorig with three other
local UNICO regional award reci-
pients involving Summit, Livingston
and Madison. UNICO, the largest
Italian-American,organization in the
United States, has numerous chapters
nationwide, all of which select similar

. award recipients, although not neces-
sarily at the same time of the year.

Such ah honor is bestowed upon
someone of Italian-American descent
who best personifies the competitive,
ncver-say-unclcspjriLof Piccolo, the
late Chicago. Bears running back
whose life, was tragically cut short in'
.1970 after a courageous bout with
lung~crancer7 ~

"I am very honored about this
award," said Gasbarra, who registered

father,. Marcelo, who is employed by /

"an Italian telemiiuiiuniuaiium film,
was transferred . overseas. Having
been a follower of both the baseball'
Dodgers and football Rams unlil that
point, Gasbarra hadn't even the slight-
est idea of what soccer was about

. "Then I went to Italy," Gasbarra
recollected, "and the first present I got

MARK GASBARRA '

was'a soccer ball. And frorn that day
on, I started playing. It was something
inside. When I started playing, I knew
that I liked jt;"

In Italy, of course, soccer is, for all
,'iritcnts and purposes, the only- sport
around, just us it is-in all of; Europe
and South America as well — mean-
ing it is played on a continual, year-
round basis. As such, the rules and

"lam very honored about this award. And I
want to say thanks to the whole school. Dur-
ing the first period I was here, it wasveryhard
forme. If it wjasnllforsaccer-,1^wouldn't have
the friends I do now." ,._

Mark Gasbarra

a tcarh-lcading 20 goals and 12 assists
last fall for the Dayton varsity soccer
squad. "And-I want to say thanks lo,
the whole school. During the first per-

ijiod I was; here, it; was very hard"for! i
me. If it wasn't for soccer, I wouldn't

. have the friends I do now." ._ ,
Gasbarra is1 originally from Los

Angeles,- having'spent the first eight
years ofhis life irt the city's Glcridalc
area before, moving to Italy when his

nature of the sport are very different
overseas from what they are here at

: home. For example, teams in Italy
with players of high school age.have

1 little-oWiathirrg to do with School lit
* all; rather; teams opefitte on a private,
amateur basis quite independent of
academics.

Also, Italian soccer falls under Fed-
eration International— of Football
Association (F.I.F.A.) guidelines,

which, among other things, "do not
"allow a player to return to a game
once he is liken out. F.I.F.A. rules, it '.
should be mentioned, are in effect just
about everywhere else worldwide,
except, for the U.S., although the
NCAA is currently attempting to
begin implementing the system on the
collegiate level. . ' ' .

More importantly, Italian soccer is
geared strongly to the learn concept,'
and as Gasbarra.points out, coaches,
"don't look.for scores. Coaches look

"play—well."'
So, when Marcelo Gasba

transferred back "to the U.S. by his
company late last July, his son Mark-
had to readjust to not only American •
soccer, but to American life as well.

Having left countless friends
behind in Italy, the loneliness waslal_l
first hard on Gasbarra — until soccer

; practice at Dayton began in mid-
August. Eventually, new friends were
made.

And goals were scored. In fact,
Gasbarra broke a school record by
•netting seven goals in a 12-1 win over
Hillside on Oct. 4. On'that day, Gp- -
barra spent the entire' first half at
sweepor, a defensive posiiion Bulldog
head coach Frank Ortiz switched him
to every now andthen in ordcrib fully
maximize Gasbarra's all-around
ability. • .. ..' " : • ' '•

Upon returning to his customary
centcr/fdrward'spot in the second half,
Gasbarra erruptcd for all seven of his
tallies in a span-of approximately IS
minutes before leaving the gamo.
Aside from the fact lhat statewide
high school I games operate on four
15-minute quarters'—as opposed to a
pair of 45-minute halves elsewhere —̂
Gasbarfa also noticed something dif-
ferent about American high school
soccer, lhat being the emphasis, on

jjhysical play. -
In fact, Gasbarra, who will play for

nearby Kcan College next fall, was
ofien the target of pestiferous check-
ing from Dayton opponents through-
out the fair schedule. But it wasn't '
enough to kec,p him from Third Team, -
All-Mountain Valley Conference
honors, or the team from a 10-6-1 sea-
son, which ended with a 5-0 loss to
Chatham in the fic»t round of North
Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 playoff

. action. . . . ' . . . . •
;""He was helpful to the-offense

because he knows the game so well,"
remarked Ortiz. "He does know the
game and Ithinkhc will do a good job
for Kean. He's ihe type of kid who
will make something happen, too, up
front." '.' :

Hawks^>oncftidle-another 9-2 season
The Harding .Hawks boys'

basketball team recently complcied
anolhcr successful season with its
second consecutive 9-2 record. The
Hawks earned iwo victories each
against- teams from Mountainside,
Grccnbrook, and St. Theresa's
School in KenilwortK Single victo-
ries carric at the expense of Gar-
wood and Winfield Park. Harding
also avenged ~a previous season's
loss by defeating a strong team

from. Wardlaw. The two losses
_came from Roselle Park's well-
balanced team. ~ .

Sccor)d-year player Craig Rapc-
zynski led the team by averagingr
12 points and 12 rebounds per
game. Billy Piconc averaged seven
points per game. Eighth grader Nat
Marqucz directed the Hawk attack
and averaged eight points and three
steals per game, while scond'year

i ,r ,*. AT S 'A '

J

. PHd lly Joe Long

NOT SO FAST — Rbselle's Scott Hutchins finds it tough going against an aggressive
Pepper Johnson of the football Giants during last Saturday night's benefit basketball
game in Union, where the Roselle High Jeartwiid the best of four squads in all to oppose
the Giant players, losing only, 30-26. Johnson was whistied-for a foul on the playcEror
ceeds went to benefit TOBI, the oncology benefit institute, of.the Union Hospital
Foundation. ""

Pirate fan salutes team's play
By MARK YAMLONSKY

Although the Scton Hall basketball
team came out second best ib Michi-
gan in Monday night's NCAA
championship game—"in—Seattle,
Union's Thomas Kirschenbaum, like
so many other loyal Pirate supporters,
chose lo look at the bright side —
even in a city where it always rains.

starter, Bruce Harms, contributed
with nine rebounds per game. _̂

James King helped .with 11
rebounds, and Mark Leibowitz con-
tributed bolh offensively and-defen-
sivcly. Paul Campanclli grabbed an

, average^ of eight rebounds , per.
game, and Jon Ciravplo made many
key plays at both ends of the court.

Brian Tclfcr, Michael Goccl,
Ralph Giacobbc, Domcnic Petracca
and sixth-grader Joe Christadore all
made key contributions at both
ends of the court. Hard work and
dedication came from managers
Vinnic Volpe and Mike Slallings..

Coach Jeff Kaltreidcr feels with
four reluming players next year, ihe
prospects for another winning sea-,
son look promising. .

nuS of the Scton Hall undergraduate
and law school programs, is a full-
time attorney'practicing in West
Orange. But the Salcrri Road resident
also happens to be the vice-president
of the university's Basketball.Booster "
Club, a—non-profit' corporation that

\was formed during the early part of
ihis~dccadc when things weren't quite
as rosy for the Hues as they are now:

— ..That's why Kirschenbaum made

season. During a phone-in appearance
on WSOU-FM, the school's well-
known radio station, Kirschenbaum
had predicted that the Pirates would
Teach the national championship
game this year. A former editor of the
school's basketball newsletter, Kirs-

> chenbaum seemed to act as a spokes-
man for countless other Seton Hall

"fans-irrregard to xhc team's heart-
breaking defeat.

"Asfar as the feeling of Seton Hall
fans in attendance, it was a tough loss,
but hone of us could be prouder of the
way they played," he said.

—-"i think Scion Hall came back
strong once again," added George
Mandle of Linden, another alumnus

of the school's undcrgrad' and law
school programs, who did not make
the trip west but saw altlhc action by
way of his television set. "I'm a little
disappointed we lost; but I think Scton
Hall has projected itself into a situa-
tion where everyone now knows the?

-team. —
"The bench strength of Seton Hall,"

added Mandle, using the words "super
recruiter" to describe head coach P.J.
Carlesimo, "is going to be a big factor

-next year." :

The team, having been greeted by a
rally on the South Orange campus fol-
lowing the trip home Tuesday night,
is scheduled to be honored in a parade ,
today throughout the community.

the Final Four trip io inc Seattle King-
domc, whero the Cinderella Bucs very
nearly came away with the school's
first national basketball title since .the
1952-53 squad won the National Invi-
tation Tournament — at a lime, when,
the N.I.T. carried more status than the
NCAA championship format.

"It came down lo l\vo great teams,
in the country playing as hard as they
could, and one team • making more
foul shots," explained Kirschenbaum
by phono frorn Seattle on Tuesday
inoming. "It came down lo one. foul
shot: jhc one by Riimcal Robinson
with three seconds to go. If he misses
il, we win it."

Robinson, a 6 2 guard front Cum

Prout goes 6-3
Lincoln Prout of Roselle recorded^

6-3 record with three pins this past
winter̂  as a freshman member of the.
Stevens j^djitute of Technology wres-
tling team. -* '

Prout wrestled in both the 150 and
158-pound classes for the Ducks, who
finished with a 10-3-1 record under
head coach T,om Bums.

bridge, Mass,, of course, converted
both ends of a onc-and-one with three
seconds left in overtime to erase Scton
Hall's 79-78 advantage. Senior for-
ward Daryll. Walker then missed a
last-second desperation Shot, and the
Wolverines, along with their "inter-
im" head coach, .Steve Fisher, were
the national tihamps instead.

But Kirschonbaum, unbeknownst
lo many, had already made good on a

' call he made prior to the start of the

Plus '89 set
Bike Ride Plus '89, the American Diabetes Association's.annual fund-.

raiscrrwtll be held this year on May 6, beginning at the Cranford campus
of Union County College. A 40, 20 and five-mile route will be available
for riders of all ages.

Bike Ride Plus raises money for ADA programs through registration
fees, ridcr/spoafor pledges and contributions. Organizers expect to raise
$30,000 this year. .

The program offers riders a choisc of three routes. All three begin at
Union County College, with.the 40-milc course winding through Union,
Morris and Somerset counties before terminating back at the.college.'
Riders will pass through the Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge, and
Jockey Hollow at the Morrjstown National Historic Park.Helmets are
required for this route. . . • • . . .

Jlhe 20-mile route follows ihe first quarter of the longer course and
then returns along the same path. A five-mile ride loops through
Nomahegan Park. Helmets arc recommended for these routes, also.

RirliTg will hi-, tfn'i-il i" fr,v pivvn and soda in Nomahegan following
the event....

Participants may register for the ride by mail, or in person on the mom-
ing of the program. Individual registration on May 6 will be open for the
40-milc ride from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m., and for the shorter routes until 10 a.m.
Corporate team registration begins at 8:30 a.m. ,

Riders registered by April 17 will receive a Bike Rido Plus '89 T-shirt.
A registration fonn-and/or more-infonnaiKwvitavailable by contacting

the American Daibctes Association's Union County office at 654-7449.
The Aincrjcan_Diabeles Association is-iho "nation's leading health

organization concerned with diabetes, and focuses on research, education
arid service in. regard lo ihc disease. '

LOWEST PRICES IN THE EAST
MAKE YOUR M^UE TO f #1 FOR 23 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

7 PONTIAC HONDA

RT. 22 WEST UNION. N.J. 201 964 WOO
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. By DAN BLACK WELL
" Union's Steve Mayer, even after

all these years, is still true blue to
ihe love of his life: sportscasting.
And as a result, last May he was
the proud' recipient of the Ace
Award, which is cable television's
equivalent to ah Emmy, for hosting
the best Cable T.V. Show About
Sports Across The Country. This -
year',, he. is up for as many at five
more Aces.

Often having, illusions of grand-
eur as a youth to become a profes-
sional basketball or football player,
he was -never a star running back
un die fooibalt-figid.'Tior a point"
guard on the basketball court-

He still takes pride in the fact
that as a high school senior in

"I always loved
sports. My number
one passion was
basketball. What I'd-
give to be a basket-
ball—player. But I
didn't have the •
talent, so I had to
be satisfied as a
spectator."

Steve Mayer

1980, his ace service shots helped,
the Union High tennis team set a
school record for matches won in a
single season.

Slill competitive, Mayer reached

tho quarterfinal round of the Union
County men's tennis championship
last summer. Today if you ask him1

about his ace he will immediately
reply, "that's my baby." But tennis
will be the furthest thought from
his mind.

Mayer is employed by Suburban
Cablcvision TV-3, where hp has
worked four years —and' readily

-admits that winning the See, was
clearly his ' "most outstanding
moment as a sportscaster."

He puts an average of 80 hours
a week into exposing his skills
accross the ̂ metropolitan area,

-indndiiig-appearanccs on three

he says. "From scheduling high
school interviews, to interviewing1-
eight high schools' a day, to
graphics, to hosting the show."

One door thai has opened for
Mayer, is producing. Which gives
him the satisfaction that sportscast-
ing gives.
""I produced the "DTS7 Tennisf

Championship at Flushing. Meadow^
New York and it was great," he
says. "It's a wonderful feeling to
sec your finished product. Produc-
ing would be worth looking into,
but I think' I'm leaning towards
staying on the air."'
';' Just as the good limes have

STEVE MAYER

Tennis offered
Beginning and intermediate

aoii-credit tennis courses that are
being offered this spring on the
Cranford campus of UnionOounty
O>lkre-

Beginning on Saturday, April
22, both beginning and intermedi-
ate tennis courses will be available
until May 10. Further information
is available by calling 709-7601.

Also; rprc-registration for. the
college's, five-kilometer "Spring
Run" will continue through this
Monday, April 10.

Dayton Regional
Iliisvball

Roscllc, April 6, 3:45 p.m., A.
St. Mary's, April 7, 3:45 p.m., H.

— Softball
Roscllc, April 6, 3:45 p.m., H.' , .
No. Plainfield, April 10, 3:45 p.m.,
A.

• Boy's Truck . .
IliHside, April 6, 3:45 p.m., H-

Girl's Track
Hillside, April 6, 3:45.p.m., A.*

Golf
Ridge/Madison, April 10, 3t45 p.m.,
H. . :

Volleyball
Millbum, April 6, 3:45 p.m., H.

Jersey cable systems, Manhattan
Cable; and finding time for high
school lectures as well. He teams—

-^IKhe-rarrttoTir~slIch~m)tables as
announcer Bruce Beck and sports
show host Greg Gumblc. •

But working with Gumble , on
Miidi.son Square Garden's, "'High
School Sportswcck" or announcing
the New Jersey High Scltmil All-
SUi Football Game for WW'R-TV
will never aitain. (he stature l,u has
received" from his Ace Award-
winning program, "Suburban High
School Sports Report."

"It's my show," boasts Mayer.
And indeed it is. .

Two years ago he realized that
there was a need to , expose high
school spOrts. TV-3 agreed and
now the award-winning host has
opcricd~nurnerous doors.

"I do everything on the show,"

rolled for Mayer, (here have been a
few bloopcrs:___^__ _ _ _ _

"ivc met some prcstigous peo-
ple," Mayer recollected. "Qne of
the most prcstigous and wcll-
rcspectcd people in the .snorting.
field is Julius Erving. I had the pri-
vilege of interviewing' him and'the
rcspocl that he' showed me helped
me understand why he is well
rcspecicd.;

"At the end of the interview I
was elated that our crew had gotten
a one-on-onc interview with Dr. J,
when I found out later that some-
thing had gone wrong with the
audio. I was shocked."
. However, Mayer Has been suc-
cessful wiih the likes of Mike
Tyson, Michael Jiiidun, Lawrence

, Taylor and his lifetime^ idol's, W
Frazicr and Willis Reed.

With much.experience upon pra- Ace Award Festi'

duating from Ithaca College in
Upstate New York, Mayer had
opportunities ranging from here in.
New Jersey to sunny California.
But he stayed with .familiarity and
became a full-time employee at
TV-3. :.

"Thisrturned out to be a good
Tmove for me,™ sairr~Maycr.""F6r"
what bcttET way can you get the
most out of your work than being
familiar with your subjects?.,I grew
up around New Jersey sports and

"sports personalities, and that has
been a major factor towards accom-
plishirig my goal;" . . '

At age 26, the .road has been
long, and filled with many work-
hours, but Mayhef" accredits his
love and dedication to- his years at
I t h a c a . • ' • • • •

"My college experience at. Ithaca
as a television/radio major .taught

-me very much," said Mayer. "I
spent tho majority of my. time at ;
the school T.V. station. WICB-TV,
doing play-by-play commentary for
the wide variety of- sports * the
school offered.
:. "I-hosted 'Spdrtswcck' for trie
station and I also' did the 'Ithaca
College Gridiron Report,' which
was syndicated throughout New
York, ilhaca truely provided me for,
what wa$ to come. It was my
training."

Mayer knew at the age of 10
that he wanted to be a sportscaster.
He wquld secretly -sit-in from. of.
his television set with cassette tape^
•recorder in hand and do play-by-
play commentary of New York
Knicks basketball games, trying to

Jmilato-his-sportsc_ling-idol,-Mary-
Albcrt, who is the Knicks
announcer. '"•' .

"I always loved sports," he
admitted. "My number one passion
was basketball. What I'd give to be
a basketball'player. But I didn't
have the talent, so I had to be

-satisfied as a spectator."
Mayer is much more than a

spectator, and has worked long and
hard while paying his dues. Now
his hard work is beginning to pay
off. As for his grand illusions of
becoming a professional football or
basketball player, they will never
"come true. But for now, he is well
satisfied wiuV being an "Ace" in
the sportscasting field.
..Maycj rjaŝ bCjCn nominated for
six categories for the upcoming
Ace Award Festivity in May. •

ird Show
A baseball card show and sale will be held this Saturday, April 8, at the

Hudson Mall on Route 440 in Jersey City from 10 a.m. 10 8 p.m. Admis-
sion is free. • ' . •

This is the third year in a row that.the show is being featured at the
.- mall. Highlights include displays of thousands of baseball cards, and;

sports memorabilia items. —
Frofflits inception, the show has been organized by BUI Viyona, who

has run shows through New Jeney over thejast five years, The Hudson
Mall Show is one of the longest running~shpws in Central Jersey-Last
year, it feanirpdmwfiity~rablesx>f sport memorabilia and dealers from as
far away as Colorado and Virginia. Details are available by contacting •

—Bill Vivona at 356-3482, or by calling the mall at 423-0119.

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Prlcai tor
Fund Raisers • Organization
•. Hospitals • Towns • etc
Wa.B'soBuy Other Aluminum

Tt.liter PiirK at Burger King Parking Lot
Pjssaic Ave , Kearny

Evtrv Wad. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
HMVC RECYCLING CO.. Inc.

P.O.Box 2613
Ntwark, N.J. 07114

For Morel Information Call1'.
686-43t5 or 998-6313

F.M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CALL N O W FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

• ATTIC
• WALLS
» CRAWL SPACES

ESTABLISHED
1952 \

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

Carteret gives you more
ways to make Uncle Sam

less taxing.

Visit Your
Local

Library
Todayl
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The. Union High bowling team finished fourth in.
the recently-held state 'championships at Carolier
Lanes in New Brunswick. Union was paced by MiKe

. Serafin's 613 series on games of 212-223-178. Sera-
fin finished fourth in-the-indlvtdual competition.—

"Mike needed a strike in the l&h frame of the last
game and he would have been the individual champ-
ion^JIi coach Nick-Nugent-saidr

iowlers finish fourth
Union rolled a 1003 in the second game to trail

Hackensack, the eventual winner, by 26 pins, but the'
final game left Union in fourth place.

Jim Byrne finished sixth in the individual event on
a 188-257-157-602 series. Byrne won the second
place medal for-high-game, ;

"It was a good year, looking back," Nugent said.
"We won the sectional championship for thejjfth con-
secutive year, first place jn the Watchung Conference
championship, third place in the Union Counry
championship, and we won the Summit Tournament
to start the year." _ _ _ _ _ _

'Race for the Rainbow' slated
The New Jersey chapter of the

National Committee for Prevention
of Child abuse will sponsor . the

fourth annual "Race For The Rain-
bow" on Sunday," April 23.

The-race, which includes both a

Sponsored as a public servico by
tho organizations listed Dolow:

UNION FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Vauxhal l Branch

Park 686-0420(?us.spll_ Hilton 688-1074

ROSELLEPARK
VETERANS MEMORIAL LIBRARY

404 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park 245-2456

Specials all week. Free vldcocassette

circulation this Week

SPRINGFIELD FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

66Mountain Ave. COAAE & STRETCH
Springfield 376-4930 YOURMINDWITH us.

LINDEN FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
31 East Henry St. •

Ljnden 298-3830

Sunnyside Branch East Branch
100 Edgewood Rd. 298-3839 " 1450 Dill Ave. J '298-3829

WODLLEY FUEL CO.
Heating Oil • Diesel Fuel • Kerosene

' 12 Burnett Avenue al Springfield Ave.
IVour Comfort Is our]
I . Business I

I Gtmnrtloni of Frllttdly Unlu
OuriJlMnnlvenofy IW4-I5I9

JAEGER GERMAINE OIL CO.
OF UNION IS NOW....WOQJ.LEY FUEL CO.

ADVERTISEMENT

Doctor Reports,

"Overweight Patients
Lose top Much Weight!

After you've taken every tax exemption and,
deduction you can, don't give up and.cry
"uncle." With somehelp'fromLarteret. you
may still be able to ward'.off the,/Ri . •
Tax-Deferred Investments. Cai Inerglters
a variety of investments to help you build a
solid retir?ment_base.for the future and may
even help youTeduceyoui taxes now -with'
annuities, IRAs, IRA lollovenand-Sh's (Simpii- .
fied Employee Pension plans): when you
invest, transfer funds or rollover in a it'tirement
account, you can choose from CDs, money
market accounts, annuities, stocks, bonds and
mutual funds' • .

Tax-Free Investments. Carteret also offers
more tax relief in the form of tax-free, income-
producing investments—including municipal
bonds, bond funds, and LIITs (Unit Invest- •
ment- Trusts)* Not only do thesejnvesimehts
saveyqu federal taxes, but often statp taxes

• a s - w e l l . , _ , ' • . • . " •

Expert Information. Don't ever yell
"uncle" again. Visit your nearest Cdrteret
office instead. You'll find our staff ready to ' .
explain the benefits of our tax-advantage'd
plans So you can choose the investments that
best meet your needs.

Ajgntury of service,

SAVIHGS BAflK
When you're banking to win

For more information right now, call us at 1-800-225-0165:
Over 90 offices in New Jersejr.Florida; Mary lands Virginia; and Washington, D.C.

. _ 727 Mains Turnpike, Springfield, Inside ShopRife Supermarket 467-0655 '
Union Plaza Shopping Center, Route 22 and Springfield Rd., Union 686-4442

• Member fSLIC • J*fl Ctrhrrtt 5wrstSK_*i;i

ORANGE, CA — A significant
weight loss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioactive diet pill
program: containing amazing
"E.A.B, Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2000 r«.

Researchers, are' icallingi it the
"diet, miracle of the "90s.11 Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actually
turns the body Into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and ccllulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts -found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective

' weight loss." However1 It is an
extremely powerful anorectic -
instructions should be followed
carefully. '

Expense Delays Marketing
, Anorex 2000 was developed after
years of expensive research. Conse-
quently ft-is not cheap - but it.works!
As one doctor commented, "My
pan'ents would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to finally lose all
Ihe weight they want and need to
lose - to finally realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight pan'ents

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
. Anorex 2000 is so effective and
the results areso"astonishing that W

. manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, it will be held to let
you prove to yourself'that you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the:
remarkable change you. see in the
.mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be des-
troyed unqashed. You.have no risk -
you can't lose money, only years 0L
unwanted fat and years off your
appearance. '
• Send check or money order for

S36.45 (+S3.50 for shipping and hand-
ling) for a "30 day supply or $64.00
(+$3.50) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4$42 E. Chapman
Ave., Dept. A42, Orange, CA 92669.
For fastest service for credit card

UQidcrtzjQNLYLsimply -call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE:^I-80Q-6J3-2222,
Dept. A42, and use your VISA,

^MasterCard or American Express.
Sorry, no CO.D.s.

(Note: Because Anorex 2000 is
such a powerful-weight loss com-
pound, doctors have advised the
manufacturer tosdl homqrcthan one
60 day supply per customer.) :

:̂  ©1989̂  l ̂ HfM—^̂ -2222 t)ept_ A42
/

Pitch/Putt ranges open
_ The Union County's,two County Pilch and Putt Ranges, at Ash Brook and

Galloping Hill Golf Courses, arc now open for daily play, with weather permit-
ting. Opening and closing hours change monthly based on the change in
daylight. ;. • .
- From May 27 through September 10, the Pitch and PimRange at Galloping
Hill will be lighted for evening play until 11:00 p.m.

Information is available from Ash Brook at 756-0550; and from. Galloping
Hill at 687-1990. No equipment will be given out later than an hour-and-a-half
before closing time at cither range.

Sports

five-mile race and a one-mile fun.
run/walk, ism conjunction with the
celebration of April as Child Abuse

-Prevention Mpnth .The . starting
point for the race is Monument
Square in downtQwn New Bruns-
wick; registration Will begin at 9
a.mrrand Ihe race will get under
way two hours later. \

Further information is available
by calling 643-3710. \

This Week's Schedule
• Roselle Park

Baseball
Bound Brook, April-6,3:45 p.m., H..

.Pingry, ApnTlO, 3:45 p.m. H."
North Plainfield, April 11, 3:45 p.m.,
A ' • ' .

-SoKbalL
BouniBrook,ApriI6,3:<45p.m., A. .
13th Street, April 7, 3:45 p.m. H. •
Norih Plainfield, April 11, 3:45 p.m.
H • . • . • . ,

Hillside, April 12, 3:45 p.m. A.
Boy's Tennis

Bound Brook, April 6,3:45 p.m., H.
Green Brook, April,7:, 3:45 p.m. H.
North Plainfield, April 11, 3:45 p.m.
A. _

Spring Track
North Plainfield, April U, 3:45 p.m.
A.

By MARK YABLONSKY
April showers may bring May

flowers, but they also account for a
certain amount of rainouts, too.

This week, a lot of baseball and
_softbajl.garnes.jint tprnentipn tennis

and even track'contests, were post-
poned because of rain on Monday and -
Tuesday. And with forecasts sound-
ing somewhat iffy until at least yester-
day, it'll quite conceivablelhat a lot of
rescheduling will have to be done
later on. •

Certainly, rainouts are inevitable:
As Roselle Park Softball coach John
Wagner said two years ago,- after a
Union County Tournament game
involving his team had .been post-
poned by wet fields, "that's ihe"
spring." .

So, until clearer skies do arrive,
what can coaches do to keep their
teams ~in some kind of game
condition?
• "I don't know if they're all as fortu-
nate' as we are, but we do have a por-
tion of the gym where we can work on
certain things," said Union Softball
coach George Hopkins/whose team's
season-opener with Weslficld on
Monday was postponed until this
Tuesday, April 11, where it. will be
played at 3:45 p.m. in Union. "Butit's
not the same. We try to keep them up
as much as we "can. They'll, be all
right. Everybody's in the same boat."

ROSELLE

Baseball .
Dayton Reg., April 6,4 p.m.> H.,
Basking Ridge, April 11, 4 p.m.,- -
A . . ••:•

Softball
Dayton Reg., April 6, 4 p.m., A.
Basking Ridge, April 11,4 p.m., •
H . ' . • . • ' , '

Boy's Track
A.L. Johnson, April 6 , 4 p.m., A.
Hillside, April 11,4 p.m., A.

The Union High baseball team was
scheduled to open up in Westfield on
Monday as well, but that rainout has
been rescheduled for Tuesday, April
25 instead. Also included on the list of
casualties this Monday was Linden's
home baseball opener with Cranford,

the unavailability of umpires and
county tournaments, among other
things, are more likely to stand in the
way of makeups:

Also, as Hopkins-pointed out, if
Saturday's scheduled .Union-

1422 Morris Ave., Union
688-9709

Senior Citizen Discount
With Free Delivery

Italian

VEAL CUTLETS
Cut from tha Leg

Style $ g .99

PORK CHOPS or ROASTS

WhllaSuppllMLast

• fc. • • ii

DELI Thumann's

BOLOGNA
125

Land O'Lakat Whits or Yellow

AMERICAN CHEESE

$1
I Vilb

$135

PRODUCE Sweet

HONEYDEWS 59
Each

white SEEDLESS GRAPES

icburg LETTUCE

.89c,b

.69' Head

For Quick & Convenient Service...
FAX US YOUR LUNCH ORDER at 688-6216

Specials 4/6/89 to 4/19/89
Prime 4 Choice Meats • Phone Orders Accepted 4 Delivered
Dairy • Dell •• Frozen Foods • Produce • Grocery Products

. Not Rtaponslbl* (or Typographical Errors^

Suburban
Cablevision

Serving 42 communities In
Essex,. Hudson, Middlesex

and Union counties.

673-66OO

Good things come
in small packages.

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

9.04*
• : ANNUAL
INTEREST.RATE

Inlcresl compounded quarterly. S500 minimum deposit Substantial penalty loi e

Rales and yields in erfect on publication data aie subicct lo chjingo with niaikct conditions:

Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit lor one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931 -6845

UNITED COaNTJES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
., . MEMBER, t=DIC '

Bellord • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark •
Hillsborough • Hillside • Keansburg • Ksnilworth • Lincroft • Linden • Madison '

. Middjolown • North Plainfield • OaKhursI • Port Monmoulh '
• ' „ • . Red Bank• Shrewsbury• Springlield*Summit

WANTED.
INDIVIDUALS WITH

INFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
DR. GERALD WACHS IN COOPERATION WITH HARRIS LABORATORIES, IS

.OOKING FOR PERSONS W I T H SUSPECTED SKIN INFECTIONS FROM ANY
CAUSE. IF YOUR ARE EXPERIENCING FOR THE FIRST T IME WITHIN THE
LAST MONTH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, AND IF THEY ARE_

^ S T U I T R E S E N T , YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR TREATMENT I N THIS CLINICAL
STUPY Of A NEW ANTIB IOTIC .

• OPEN SORES OR AREAS OF SKIN WHICH ARE OOZING MATTER.
• A WOUND (SURGICAL OR ACCIDENTAL) THAT HAS NOT HEALED

OR IS BECOMING WORSE.
• B O I L S
• REDDENED PATCHES OF S K I N (NOT DUE TO BURN, SUNBURN

OR EXPOSURE TO CHEMICALS)

FEMALES MUST NOT BE-PREGNANT OR NURSING.

YOU WILL RECEIVE A COMPLETE" DERMATOLOGICAL EVALUATION AND
DIAGNOSIS OF YOUR S K I N DISORDER AT NO COST TO YOU. IF YOU
QUALIFY, YOU WILL RECEIVE A _ TREATMENTS ASSOCIATED.WITH THE
STUDY AT NO CHARGE. . "•• . • .

IF YOU COMPLETE THE TRIAL YOU MAY E A R I W H . O $ 1 0 0 FOR YOUR PAR-

IF YOU THINK YOU WOULD QUALIFY FOR THIS STUDY ANO WOULD BE
WILLING TO VISIT THE CUNIC 3 TIMES IN A TWO TO THREE WEEK
PERIOD. PLEASE CONTACT: •

— COSMETIC SURGERY, PA.
GERALD N. WACHS, •M.D., R.PH.,F.A.C.P.
HARRY R. MCCARTHY, JR,AAD.,AA.B.A.

Skirt CanTer, bermatologlc Surgery, Diseases ol Hair and Nails
Collagen Implant*, Acid Face Peels

116 AAlllburn Avenue
Millbum, N J . 07041

201-374-ISOO

350 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N.J. 07901

201-277-MOO

soon, although exactly when is not yet
known. •

And included among Tuesday's
casualties were everything—on the
Brearley and Dayton Regional sche-
dules, including the baseball and soft- <
ball openers". Brearley's baseball
opener at New Providence has been
moved to this-Saturday, April 8, while
the Dayton baseball and sofiball
teams, scheduled to open with GovcT^-
nor Livingston, will now have to wail

•jmtil May 12 to face the Highlander

; If there is one advantage to early-
season rainouts, however, it is that
there is a better chance.at reschedul-
ing them, as opposed lo later on when

Linden
Baseball

_Rahway, April 7,'3:45. p.m.;
S. PUini, April 10. 3:45 p.m\

'Summit, April 12. 3:45 p.m.,
/ Softball .

Railway, April 7, 3:45 p.m.,
S.'Plains, April 10, 3:45 p.m
'Summit, April 12, 3:45 p.m.,

Boy's Track
S. Plains, Apr. 6. 3:45 p.m.,
Plainfleidi Apr. 11, 3:45 p.m

Girl's Track
S. Plains, Apr. 6, 3:45 p.m.,
Plainfield, Apr. 11, 3:45 p.m.

.. , B6y's Tennis
Cranford, April 7, 3:45 p.m.,
Summit, Apr, 10, 3:45 p.m.,
S. Plaini, Apr. 12, 3:45 p.m.

A.
\ , A.

A.

II.
., II.
.II.

H.
; A.

II.
, II.

II.
A.
. II.

Cranford, Apr. 6,, 3:15 p.m., H.
A.L Johnson, Apr. 10, 3:15 p.m., II.

is a non-conference game. '

"There's certain things you can't
control, such as the weather," said.
Brearlcy baseball coach Ralph
LaConte, whose team also has the
added misfortune of not having its
home field available this spring
because of renovation work. "If it
would do .any good, I'd worry all
night, but we've faced it_hcforc. What
can you do? When the bell rings, we'll
get out there."

Upcoming ~
UHSspdrts
Union High

Baseball
Plainfield, April 7; 3:45.p.m., A.
Morristbwn, April 8, 1 p.m., II.
Elizabeth. April 10. 3:45 p.m., II.-

.Sorihall
Plainfield, April 7, 3:45 p.m., II. •
Belleville, April 8, 11:00 a.m., II.
Elizabeth, April 10, 3:45 p.m., A. '
WcsiJicId, April 11, 3:45 p,m,, H.-—'

Boy's Tennis
Scoich Plains, April 6, 3:45 p.m., II;
Wcsificld^ April 7, 3:45 p.m.. H.1

Irvinglun, April 10, 3:45 p.m., A.
Boy's Track

WcsUicId, April 6, 3:45 p.m.. A.
Summil, April 11, 3:45_p.m., II.

Glri's Track
Wcsifield, April 6, 3:45 p.m., 11.
Summit, April II, 3:45 p.m., A,

Volleyball
Plainfield, April 7, 3:45 p.m., A,
A.I.. Johnson, April 10,3:45 p.m., H.

^ f t & M r . Richard Eden
W f is pleased to-welcome

Dr. Donna L DiPoce
. to the

Eden
Chiropractic Center

of Union -
Located at 1713 Stuyvesant Aye., Union

For'an appointment or information please

687-3410
Office hours are Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 1:

With additional hours Monday
Wednesday and Friday 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 7

SUTTER
HOME

750 Leader Bottles
Whun wcsiiy k-iuloru'c nWiinu'iiy mil Ironr. .Let us cl;ilnir;>tc.
Suiter I Ionic White Xiiiliimlel is niiiulier iiiu-,'iiiir.s'cllinu the nVxt-hi(;t;eM '.
kmul l iy 150-perti'nt. In liict, Smrcr I lnine.Wliiw-JiinlaHdi'l is r lie host
selling varietal wine in tlie n;ition. You Liin'i he nuueiil ;i le;uler iliiin iliiit.
Slitter Hume7-inliiiulel ;incl Musc:it, Alcxmulri.i are tlic niiinber ime sellets

. in their careiiorics. Ami tiuiiCiihernet S;uivicnun, Chcnin IManc IIIKI '
Saiiviunon Blanc are all aiminu die tup five sellers in rlieir categories.
The point is if yiu'i want to enjoy wine, follow the leader; (,">r al! six of

em. ' . . ' ' . r
The po
them.

'Suiii-illDuitWiiii-iv, IKVllnxUfl'Si. Ik-lnu, CAll)-)57-l
•l9HHSulli-llliMm-Wiiu-rv,Si. I lvlcna, N.ip.i Valk-v. CA ,

' DinrlhuiiM m Now |«M-y hy Kcilliuin liulu.irio. \XVM (.'.ililwi-ll ,uul Illmtw,}, J .

-

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1106 Burnet Ava.
(Cor. Vauxhall Road)

Union • 688-2520
OPEN 7 DAYS N.J. LOTTERY CENTER

LINW00D INN
Jumbo Sandwlcha < '.'

LINW00D LIQUORS
Liquor. Wlnij, rjj»

15-19 South Wood Ave.
T-L lndan • 862-0865

J « l BobtH, Prop.

SPRINQ LIQUORS
BUY RITE

i i—•—12-«-€cho Plaza
-SprtfiQltold • 378-4092

Open 7 Days N.Jrtottery Centar

.••:• - • ._B. |__i lBPi -

SA0IE& SAL'S LIQUORS
111 E««t 2nd Ave.

Rosalia • 245-3233
Serving the Rosalie Community . .

PARK LIQUORS
825 Cheitnul St.

Union • 687-8100
LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER 7

- OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER .

FOUR STAR LIQUORS
105 Walnut Ava.

Cranlord a 276-2942
Open 7 days a w«k
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Local

USINESS & INDUSTRY
The Strength of our Communities

• • • • • » • « « • • • • » * • ' • « • • • • • • •• • • • • • •-'• • • • • • • • • • <

Easy Way To Get
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Increases property value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONtPAODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

Confused About Medical Bills
and Insurance Claims?

What 'iMEDicALBnJHnJ î] Will Do For You
• Son1, submit, Ilie; maintain and follow-up on your medical andv

. Insurance claims! ' .
«We make sure you receive all trie Benefits you're entitled to.

IMEDICAL BILL HELPERSI

245-9555
Corporate Accounts Available and .Estate Settlements Welcomo

COMPANY

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS"-. >
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

686*9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

SUMMER HOURS!!
Open 8AM - 8PM Monday - Friday

8AM-6PM
SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

• TV R. I. —
4IR CONDITIONING

388-7363
Call for a Free Estimate -

Same Day installation of Heating Systems
Privately Owned and Operated tor Batter Service

Deal Direct-No Salesmen
All Major Brands Installed and Serviced „

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

• Cerlllled Teachers
"We Cater to al l ages 16-?" •

•Fully Insured 'Permits available
•Dual Equipped o n 16th Birthday
•Free door to • 'Evening classes
door service" . for written test".

Successful students
. qualify for lower Insurance rates -

?68 Morr is Avenue Springfield 376-0118

IV v i y ;

^fSt-f,?

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed
1OO°/oBRUSHLESS
iSott-Cloth Systemi

Gentle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls.
Guaranteed Cleeming whitewaiis

515 Lehigh Ave., union
SINGER SINGER SINGER

SINGER E l i z a b e t h

Sewing Machine Outlet Store
Singer Machines for Less'
30% - 60% O F F Li«t Price*

All Brands

Machines
Repaired _

Elizabeth Sewing Machine Out le tX
••; . 1164 E.Jersey St.

Eli:abe'th
33X-5S40

• Machines Bought and Sold
• Home Services'
• Layaways
• 60 Years at same location
• Singer sewing'cablnets & Vacuums available

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

Singer
Model 6012
Reg. $319.00
NOW ONLY

s1 5 9oo

• I T 352-5840

SINGER SINGER SINGER

r— MUSIC FOR
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BEST!

ENGAGEMENTS •
ANNIVERSARIES

' SO'S DANCES
" 0 » A « f OTHER OCCASION"

.CALL
HOMtOfMCOKD*

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201*382-0695
kOME (Evti)

.: /.CITY LINK
COURIER EXPRESS "

Can solva your DELIVERY NEEDS
FAST & ECONOMICALLY.

Call 1-BSB-12O0 _ -
or 1-800-343-3833

Get your next Important document or delivery to
Its destination reliably.& on time. From an
envelope to.a truckload, we offer Immediate
same day or overnight delivery, (Locally,
within an hour Is possible) - .

FAX 201-558r1511 .
1140 E. Jaraey 81., Elizabeth, Ntw Jaraay

The

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential Specialist • Free Estimates • '
Power Washing Available • Certificate of" ..
Insurance with every contract ^ - i _

V/SA:
Call For currant Special

688-5147

ANDY'S AUTO SALES, 2486 Vauxhall Road Union. From left are Kurf Anderson; his
father Ernest,, who has owned the-business for 44 years, and brother EmJe^_. :

On top of a changing business
"This business has come a long way since the old

days," said Emcs( Anderson, owner of Andy's Auto
Sales, 2486 Vauxhall Road, Union, for the past 44
years. ' '

Anderson was speaking specifically of.warranties
now Sclhg offered by most dealers of previously own-
ed cars, but could.havc been talking about any aspect
of ihc business.

In the past 44 years, the automobile has become
ever-more sophisticated to the point wlicrc even a
seemingly simpM repair can be very complicated.

"We try to keep up with the latest technology,"
Anderson explained. "We have to because we could
buy a car we don't know anything about and it could
cost a fortune to fix.

"Here's a car here, a Mcrkur," said Anderson,
pointing out a racy, red vehicle in need of a brake job.
"It has a tracer on the brake lining connected to a light-
on the dashboard thai tells you when the brake linings

wearing thin. They're very sophisticated."
. This sophistication is perhaps the foremost reason

behind the two-year warranty Andy's Auto Sales can
offer on any car it sells. The program, which carries a
$50 deductible paid urihc lime of sale, guarantees
payment for all parts and labor for two years after the
purchase of the car.

"It separates the mdn from the boys," said Ander-
son, who has worked alongside his oldest son, Ernie,
for 12 years and younger son, Kurt, for the pasfycar;
"The purpose of the guarantee is to protect the cus-
tomer against major repairs."

But Andy's Auto Sales is about more than simply
guaranteeing to fix what gocs~wrong. Andy's'Trics to
make sure that any car leaving the lot is in top
condition. • , •

And Andy's doesn't just buy any car from any own-

er. Wednesdays and Fridays, the Andersons travel to
national wholesale dealer exchanges where cars are
brought in by wholesalers in the business of obtaining
quality previously owned cars.

"Rarely docs anyone come in here privately and .
sell us a previously owned car," Anderson explained.
"Maybe one a year."

That attitude is not lost on the customer.
"We've built our business on trust," said Anderson,

"and a large4 percentage of our business is word of ,
mouth and repeat business, which is the bdst
advertisement."

Anderson recalled one recent customer who pur-
chased a Buick Riviera and was so happy with it he
brought back a friend who bought a $10,000 Chrysler
New Yorker. . • . ~

"We're really Unique because It's like a family bus-,
"ness," Anderson explained. "Our customers "are like a

family." .
That's because Andy's Auto Sales treats them that '„

way. . • . ' ; • . . • .
"With every car," Anderson said, "we give out a

written safety maintenance and service report that
lells-you everything w"eknow about the car. That is a
rare condition. There are dealers that will tell you
about the car verbally: We're one of the few that gives
a written report.

. "If shocks, for example, arc near new, we'll tell the •
customer in writing-thai they're nearly new if iheyivo .
been put on elsewhere. This takes the guesswork out
of buying a previously owned car. It protects a cus-

tomer against future early repairs."
Andy's Auto Sales is open Monday, TuisaayTT

Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday from 9 a.m. lo 5
p.m. Telephone is 686-1886.

Computerized
Typesetting

No job too big or too small
a Veloxes • Ruled Forms a Negatives

Maple Composition
----- 463 ValleySt; Maplewood

(Rear, of News-Record Building) ''
"Mon. Tues. We3T7 am to 5 prti • Fri. 7 am to 4 pm

—CALL 762-0303

Shades '// Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
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686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union
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has talks
stars

By SHARON CATES
It's1 Saturday night, the clock

•strikes 1-1 p.m., you turn the radio
. dial to WMCA, and begin to listen _

to a fairly new talk show titled"
"The Tom Engkilicrra Show." The
subject is light and entertaining;
the host is funny; knowledgeable
and has the canny ability to get top
name stars to talk about issues that

- m a t t e r —
So who is this new talent on the

New York radio circuit? Kcnii-
worth's own Tom Engkiltcrra, of
course.

He was born in Gcorgiarbut
'moved to California when he was
3, with his mother and "younger "
brother, Pete, who was just over a
year old.

While in California, he gra-
duated "from high school and

1 aitcndcd-a nearby college, major-
ing in justice administration and

:psychologyr -He worked as a
policeman for five years, but fell
that he never knew exactly what

"T~hcnvante<l to do in those years;'
"Even as a child," he says, "I

1 lacked ilie focus some youngsters
have." • • • ' . , . .

Growing up in Uic 1960s wasn't
easy for Engkiltcrra. He wasn't

i UlC SOCial i.SSUCS
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that surfaced ducing-ihat decade,
and he fell that "atccn in ihc '60s

• watched our whole society begin
to change." : .

: - One issue he did become
involved in, though, had a far-
reaching effect. During his high
school day's, students had to con-
form to a rather rigid dress code:
To gain the,freedom to wear the
more casual clothes they pre-
ferred, he and fellow students sued

, the Board of Education at his high
school for the right to wear blue
jeans to school.

"At thai lime there was riot one
school.in the country that allowed
students to wear jeans to school,"
Engkllierra remembers. "We won
that fight and kids all across
America started to wear jeans to
school."
~Dn979- he moved to the East

Coast'and lived for a while in tm^
den. About a year later, though, he
moved to Kenilworth where he
now lives with Pat, hislwiftof
eight years, and their two children,
Kristen, 7 , and Steven, 4.

About eight years agurlnpife
began to change dramatically
whenhc became involved with the1

rNau'onal- Lcague^of PGW/MIA
Families, a non-profit Organiza-
tion made up of the families of
those still unaccounted for as a

result of the. Vietnam. War.- In
. 1983 he became'the New York/
New Jersey state coordinator for
the League.

• The POW/MIA movement is
something that Engkilicrra holds
close to his;heart. His.normaliy.
relaxed tone of voice becomes ser-
ious when discussing the issue
His involvement with the League
started by accident in 1981;

"I was a tourist in Washington,
D.C., when I ran into some
Vietnam vets who were, ironical-
ly* from New Jersey. They were
doing petition work for the POW/
MIA issue. Actually, I thought the

' "problehTwas' ovef.TKaTilnadWcn
resolved in 1973, But I sat and
talked to them for 2'A hours, and
when the conversation was over, I
had changed," he explains. .

"About three days later, I
, returned to New Jersey and called

the National League of MIA/POW
Families, which is based in
Washington. That's when I found
out that the League was legitimate
and the problem was real."

Engkiltcrra now works closely
with the families and with the
Hanoi government to account for
the missing servicemen, and
civilians. • • ' . . '

One might assume that Engkil-
tcrra's involvement with the
League results from being person-
ally, affected by the Vietnam War, ,

' however, he and his family wcrc__
not directly touched by the war;
When asked why. he chose to
become-involved with the MIA/
PGW.his answer is simply, "I

. don't know."
"I have no idea,".he continues!,

. "Why not the kidney foundation,
why not some other worthwhile
cause?" ' • • • ' "

"Thc:war was so totally foTcign
to me. I didn't go to Vietnam, I
wasn't against the war, and I don't

. feel guilty about it," he says. But
his involvcmenTwiuTlhc League
affects him deeply."

"The short period of lime talk-
ing to those veterans helped me
realize that I should do something
about it. families arc not having
funerals, and the remains of sol-'
dicrs who fought for this country
are not being returned. Thai's not'
right." ; •

. The worst-part of the whole,
situation^ according to Engkillcr-
ra. is that "you know it's poin'g'to*
happen again."

"Americans have to become
sensitized to the situation, they
can'i lei this-happen again. When
America pulls out of an area, we

Fholo By JIM Long

TOM ENGKILTERRA of Kenilworth, WMCA radio host, reads new script as he relaxes at
home. . • '

can't just forget about our people
that were there fighting for us; we
can't just leave them there."

""The whole issue is depressing
and frustrating to EngTilterra, who
wishes that the American public
would__gct together and sweam
and yell for the'government to pre-
vent this type df inexcusable beha-
vior from ever happening again.

_ WrTat sustains him now, howcy-
"cr, is that the League is gelling
rcsuitsr1

Before Engkiltcrra joined the
League, over 2,500 "people who
had been involved in Vietnam
were listed as POW/MIAs. Now
the number stands at 2,371; 63
from New Jersey.

One thing is certain, his life has
been turned • around since Tic
became involved with the issue.
As a matter of fact, his new radio
show is a result of his experience
and involvement with the League/

Engkilterra was a guest on
many talk shows over the years

who was -ssyifig-thal soldiers had
no value.

. "I was offended," he recalls. "I
thought, I'll do my own show, I'll
show them. I sent out some feelers
arid one finally clicked." •

One of the most unusual aspects
of Engkilterra's radio start is lhat
whereas most people start some-
where else and then attempt to
,brcak into the medium in New
York, Engkiltcrra started in New
York.

In August of 1988, Engkiltcrra
was given one hour on Monday
morning at 1 a.ml on WMCA to be
host on a show that he refers lo as-"
an "issue-oriented" broadcast.

"I wanted lo tackle grass-root
types of issues," he remembers;
Bui by December ihc format had
changed.

flic original format of Uic show
was designed to bring public
awareness/to certain social issues
that, affected ihc Ifi-stale area.
Although the premise was good,
the format was revamped.

~duc to his irtvoivcmeni In ilie "I dun't really tliink that the

issue. After 12 weeks I was
burned out. Although the show
was noble and honorable, il was
boring." - . . • • ' .

The program is now an. up-
scaled interview show with high-
profile personalities from all areas
of the entertainment world. Many
limes, however, the stars arc talk-
ing about- real-life issues. ,

On April i, Steve Allen was the
show's gucsl, and he talked about
his experience with cancer and
how he survived it:~Engkiltcrra
believes that the show's message
was "people dort\t have lo die
from cancer and there is hope for
canccrviciims."

Although it's loo tough for him
lo decide what interview was his
favorite, he feels lhat one of his
most memorable shows was with
Al Roker, popular TV weather-
man on Channel 4. "That was the
wildest interview; H was absolute-,
ly crazy," Engkiltcrra recalls.

"Sometimes it's really strange,"
he laughs. "You hang up ihc

League, and he feels thai he
needed that experience to break
into radio.His. drive to get his own
show Was fueled when he was lis-
tening to.a liberal talk show host

time of the show affected the
change in format," Engkiltcrra

. remarks. "The show was generally
depressing. Every week I was
dealing with another depressing

phone jnd.you think, ' I was Just.
talking to Steve Allen!'"

Doing the show is "fun," he
says. "It's n/co doing a show and
talking, to someone that millions

: (Continued on Pago 3)



^Calendar Lavish musical

Rabbet Gallery will exhibit
: hew art works.from April 2 to
• April 30 featuring prints* "drawr
i ings, paintings, sculpture and
: crafts; 463-3640. -
i Congregation" B'Nai Jcshu-
i run will. prcscrU another exhibit
i entitled, " the Many World's of
1 Jean Schonwaltcr" from April 7

to May 1.
Union County College, Cran--

ford, art exhibits on Friday of
i-arh mnnlli Ihrniigh May ^
709-7183.

Montclair. Art Milseum, 3
South Mountain Avc, is display-

• ing 'Afro-American print exhibit
in honor of Black History Month
through April 30. Also, "Contem-
porary American Art" exhibit
through April 16.

Swain Galleries, 703 Watch-
ung Avenue, Plainficld, will pre-
sent an exhibit of portraits of big
game and Canadian wilderness
landscapes through April 7;
756-1707.

Somerset Art Association,
" Pcapack Road and Prospect

Street, Far Hills, will hold a four
day workshop in watcrcolor tech-
niques, April ' 2 9 - May 2;
234-2345.

Blackwell Street Center for
the Arts West Blackwell Street,
Dover will present thc works of
David Gruol and Randall Kuipcr
from April 7 to May 3 in a show
entitled "Like Paint on the Wall;"
328-9628.

Outreach Committee of South
Orangc-Valisburg United Mchod—
isl Church will hold an arts festi-
val to benefit thc homeless April
9 at 3 p.m.; 763-4656.

Gateway Center, 100 Mulber- •
ry Street, Newark, will present an
exhibit entitled "Images of thc
Jersey Shore/' through April 7.

Newark Public Library, 5
Washington Street, Newark, will
sponsor an exhibition entitled
"Contemporary American Print-
making: 1960 to the Present,"
through April 30; 733-7840.

Seasons Club, East Hanover,
and tennis parties at the Inman,.,

. Sports Club,' Edison, from 8
'p.m. to' 1. a.m. Every Saturday

• tennis, parties, at May wood Ten-
nis Club, Flanders'Tennis Club
and. Matawan Tennis Club;' 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. Every" Sunday;
tennis parties at Mountainside
Tennis Ccntor, 5 to 10 p.m.,
770:6070.,

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages: 23-36,
964-8086. . •

New Expectations, holds
single adult rap group meetings

"every Friday at 8>p.m. at Mor-
ristown Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy—Heights Road,
9«f 9158. : . \ .

The N J . Moonrakcrs. a club
for tall and single.adults, meets
tfie second Tuesday . of ' the
month at the Meadowlands Hil-
ton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus,
at 8 p.m., Laura Hagan at
298-0964. " . • ; . ' . . .

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance, ; Thursdays
8:30, p.m.; L'Affairci Route 22
East, Mountainside, 5.27-0479 or

Arts Center, Woodbridgc,

Christina Kiss will perform an
all-Liszt program at Bloomficld
College on April 10 at 12 noon;
748--9000, • ' < • • ' • '

Opera Workshop Perfor-
mances will present Mozart's
"The Marriage of Figaro" on .
ApriF 9; 893-5228. •

New Jersey State Opera,
plans scries' of "Opcralogucs"
through April 26; 623-5775.

T69T795
Single Faces, dances, Satur-

days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8
p.m., 238-0972 or, 679-4311.

. Gregory—Club of New
Jersey, Catholic Singles. Group,
holds meetings and socials in
Red Cross Building, 169 Chest-
nut St., Nutlcy, 991-4514 or
667-5580. . . .

Jewish Dimensions, with
Jewish' singles events for ages
21 to 35, 494-7356. .

Union County Coop dance
socials ft» widows and widow-
ers at 8 P-m. on second Friday
at Knights of Columbus Hall,

-Morrissey Avenue, Avcncl, and
third Thursday at K of C Hall,
Jcancttc Avenue, Union; Jack
Hullcrbach, 355-0552. Also,
second Tuesday of each month
at 8 p.m. at" "Reflections," Lib-
erty Avenue, 'Hillside, 751-3015.

Shalom Singles group will
hold its first social event' at
Tcmpie Sha'arcy Shalom, South
Springfield Avc. and Shunpikc
in Springfield; 379-5387
Jewish Association Serving
Singles offers JASSLinc,
24-hour telephone hotline listing
events for. all ages. Tapes arc
changed weekly; 353-1515.

Princeton Ballet II will per-
form six works from its..repet- .
ory on April 9 at 2 p.m.;
249-1254.

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom-,
field Avc, Montclair,.to present
The Gathering; a group of—
women writers founded by
Olympia Dukakis, producing
artistic director. Group meets on
-the-last Monday ofLcach month ,

divorce; a growth and support
group; and one for women
going from full-time career to
full-time motherhood, 273-7253.

Project Protect, a support
group for . battered., women,
meets Tuesdays from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.-, to-HELP. '

Rahway Hospital has formed^
a .' bereavement group : for
widowed people wHich meets on
Thursdays from 1:30.to 3.p.m.

•information, enro l lment ,
499-6169. ' , • ' > . . , . '

RESOLVE .of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groupsj- doctor •
referral and educational meet-
ings to couples and profession-
als dealing with impaired fertili-
ty, 731-9011 or 823-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support"
group of-people who have, had
heart surgery or any Other type
of heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them
by sharing exper iences ;
Endorsed by the American
Heart Association, the group
holds meetings on thc third
Tuesday of thc month in
Springfield, 467-8850.

Hospice-link. service assists

Business and Professional
, Women of Westfield Inc.% dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of
each month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark, 233-0063.

Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey Inc., meets week-
days from 9:30 to 11, a.m. in
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, "716 Watchung Avc.,
PlainTicld, 561-1751,561-903^.

Writers, published and unpub-
lished, meet second, and fourth
Thursday of every month ai
Livingston Public Library, South.
Livingston Avc., from 7 to 9
p.m.; Helen Matwcs, 688-7988.'"'

Amnesty . I n t e rna t i ona l
Group to mccf May 3 at 8 p.m.in
Student,Center at Scton Hall's
South Orange campus. South
Orqngc Avenue; Marjic Eiscn-
bcrg, 761-5737. - ,

at the theater; Patricia Andrews,
s c c k l n S care lor tcrmi-at the theater; Patricia Andrews. P S

744-2996. "A Walk in the n a l |y '" patients and their fami-
Wo6Hs,'< April 18 to May 7; lies, 1-800-331-1620;
744-2989. Association For "Advance-

Middlesex CountyCollege to m e n t o f t h c Mentally Hand-
perform "Isn't II Romantic?" at '«>PPed, Thc Concerned Fami-
Studio Theater, Edison, April lies Group, for. parents, guar-
27-30; 548-6000, cxt. 3411. ti™^ siblings, and friends of

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom- dcvdopmcnially disabled adults,
field Avenue, Montclair, will holds meetings Uic second Tucs-.
present "Fraternity" through daY o f c a c h month. First Baptist
April 8; 744-2996. . Church, Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9

Crossroads Theater" Com- p.m.; 354-3040.
pany, 320 Memorial Parkway, Caneer Care. Inc. offers
New Brunswick, will present information and a support group
"Playboy of' the West Indies" for adull relatives of cancer
through April 16; 249-55,81. patients. It meets Wednesdays

All Kids Theatre. 39 New- f r a m 6 to 7;3O p.m. at 24 Lack-
tOn,-Sparta_Road. Newton, will awanria Plaza, Millburn;
present two ptoys written- By 379-7500.—; ——:

young New. Jersey playwrights ' Emotions Anonymous, for
April 7. and 8 at 7:30 p.m.; those having a problem coping
579-5734. • with life, Chiego Center, Church

Circle Players 416 Victoria of The' Assumption, Rosellc
Avenue, Piscataway, will hold . , Park, Fridays at 8

i n g , " April 9 at 8 p .m. ;
593-8662. '

Net-Set sponsors singles ten-
nis,., jacguclbal l and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four

Bea smith
Focus Editor

The.JVlinstrel Show Coffee-
house,-. Friday night .concerts,
Somerset CoUnty~~Environrncntal
Education Ccrtter, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basfcrrrg-Ridgc, 8:30

• p.m.; 335-9489. . •
Take Five series of jazz con-

certs now through May at Barron

auditions for "The Adventures , Bereavement Program, Eli,
of the Country Mouse, ' April .7.abcth General Medical Center,
8-9 at 12:30 p.m.; 968-7555, . 925 E. Jersey St.| free to com-

Fairleigh Dwikinson Univer- m u n j , v w i U l meetings Wcdncs-
si ty, Florham Park-Madison, days • from 6 to , 7 p.m. in
will present the musical "Work- cafeter ia c o n f c r c n c c . _ r o o m ;

Hyacinth .Foundat ion Aids
project, - New Jersey's! leading
AIDS service organization,
offers support group 'for resi-
dents of Union County and sur-
rounding area and'is opento-
anyone affected by A'DS, per-
sons with AIDS or ARC, the
worried-well, partners, family
members, and_fricnds, meets on
Mondays from 7 to 8 p.m. at
the Unitarian Church,' Plainficld,
724 Park Avc.; Hotline:
1-800433-0254 or. 246^)204. • •

The Resource Center for Caregivcrs Anonymous,
Women, located at Woodland Manor Care, Route 22 ' West,
and UcForcsi avenues. Summit, Mountainside, will hold a 1.2
will have three support groups step self-help support group for
for women experiencing thc cri- , caregivcrs every Tuesday at 10
sis of a; recent separation or a.m.; 232-9093..

—tottery—
Following^are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of March 5, 12,
19 and 26^

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
March 5—168,7875
March 6—408, 3770
March 7—073, 2746
March 8—857.4980
March-9—350,0433 -

March 10-^866,3200
.: March 11—670,8796

.March 12—934,4649 •
March 13—192,7523
March 14—964,9659
March 15—501,9532
March 16—109,3827

-—Mareh47—09-2^8970
March 18—978,5714
March 19—371,7578
March 20—144,2103

. March 21—389,6336-
March 22—566,2569
March 23—803,2662

' March 24^-463,6087
March 25M)52,5580
March 26-^819,6699
March 27-—572,7421
March 28—790,9070
March 29^-784,3055
March 30—595,9339
March 31—034, 6961

. April 1—575,5369
PICK-6 ,

March 6—2, 14, 17, 19,
35.46; bonus —59426.

March 9—8, 25, 26, 44,
45,46; bonus —426Q?. '

March 13—9, 11, 18, 21,
42,44; bonus—76071..

March 16—2, 6, 24, 27,
41,44; bonus —70127.
" March 20—5, 7, 12, 16,
21.36; bonus — 32824.

March 23—6, 10, 26, 29,
34, 381 bonus — 23925.
March 27—4, 10, 15, 17,34,
45; bonus — 46627,
March 30—3, 4, 16, 28, 40.
41; Bonus —24368.

By BEA SMITH
Every family can relate to the

moving story told in "Shenan-"
doah," thc musical about a Virgi:
nia farmer's refusal to allow his
stalwart sons to fight in Ihc Civil

' War. And in the • play, which
opened last week at.the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, .every

, American can. feel the burning
desire for peace and tranquility —-
thc right to work one's land, marry

Theater
review
and have children in a normal,
safe, unthrcatcned world.

Even as "Shenandoah" begins
to unfold, and the audience is

•treated to the. opening number
between Union and Confederate
soldiers as they sing "Raise the
Flag of Dixie," just the sight of the
American flagrminus many stars,,
brings a lump to one's throat.

. . As in most Paper Mill musicals,
, particularly those directed by

Robert Johanson,-whovincidcntal~
ly,appeared in-lheBfoadway pro-
duction of Ihc show, "Shenan-
doah" is a winner, in every aspect.
The overall production is lavish
and the choreography somewhat
reminiscent of "Seven BriderFor,

' Scvea Brothers." The musical
numbers, including thc most
popular of all, "Freedom," evoke

•many emotions. They arc sooth-
ing, 'comforting; exciting and
emotionally, moving. The scenic
designs, the lighting and the spe-
cial effects arc truly magnificent;
and.best of all, thc talents, .of'a.
huge cast are exceptional, particu-

'; larly those of its star, Walter Char-
les, as Charlie Anderson, head of

• the Anderson family.
Charles, last seen — arid not

lhat long ago cither — in his role
as Georges in "La Cage aux Fol-
ios" at-ihe Papcr-MHL.proves his.
versatility in a part completely dif-

•; fcrcnt, and it gives him an oppor-
I. uinity to sing in a ncar-opcratic

voice lhat is soothing to thc ears.
Among his numbers, which
delight some really responsive
audiences, are "I've Heard It All
Before," "The Pickers Arc Corn-
in'," "Meditation," ''It's A Boy,"
which he sings with his "sons,"
and "Papa's Gonna Make It All
R i g h t . " •-,' ' , ~

He brilliantly downplays the
role of thc;Virginia farmer, prigi7

nâ Iy played on "the screen .by
.. James Stewart in 1966. Lyricist

Peter Udell was very impressed
Tth-tnt novie and its story about "Shenandoah.'

thought Of brother killing brother.
In collaboration with James Lee

.Barrett, who wrotev(ho original
screenplay, and Philip Rose, Udell,
was able to help wrjtc, the book :
and lyrics, with, music 'by Gary
Geld, and present it to Broadway
in 1975, where it. was an immedi-
ate hit. • • '.

Now, 14 years rater, at the Pap-
e r Mill, "Shenandoah" is a hit
again! ' Effectively supporting •
Charles ]s_a cast of stars, many of .-
whom have appeared at the Paper
Mill before. There are Charlie-
AndcrSon's sons: James, .portray-
ed, by George Dvorsky; John,
played by Timothy Ford; Nathan,
Malcolm Gets; Henry, Ron Gibbs;
Jacob, Michael. Piontek; and

, young Robert, Michael C. Maron-
na; his daughter, Jenny; played by
Pauicia-Bcn Peterson; son-in:la\y,
Sam; Brent Barrett; and daughter-
in-law, Anne, Tricra Witham.
Others include Dulc Hill, who
plays the young, black slave,
Gabriel; Kenneth, kantor, as
Sergeant Johnson; Scan McDer-
mott as the corporal; and Graham

- Pollock as Reverend Byrd.

The musical numbers, which
" have characters allthcir own, and '

which tell the story of ''Shenan-
doah" in sequence, include "Pass
the Cross to Me," "Why Am I
Me?," a^resounding _ "Next to
Lovin' I Like Fighlin',""Ovcr the .
Hill," .a show-stopper; "We Make

'• a Beautiful Pair," the memorable
"Violets, and Silvcrbclls," "It's a
Boy" and "ThS Only Home I
Know."
•' However, the stars, choreogra-
pher Susan Stroman, musical
director Kay Cameron, the musi-
cal numbers' and the dancers arc
all in direct competition for thc

. audience's attention with Michael
Anania, the scenic designer, and
Mark Stanley, Uic lighting desig-
ner. Watching thc special effects

; in the background is truly like
watching the explosive sccncsirj.a
motion picture. To actually sec thc
war raging_in thc background
gives,the audience a fascinating
feeling, particularly with-guns-aRd-

. ammunition exploding, resulting
in truly realistic fire and smoke;
watching thc evening sun.going
down, night approaching, fireflies
sparkling, Stars'appearing in the
heavens, and thc most fascinating
scene of all, th'e approach of a real
train in the fog-dampened forest;
its noise, its screech, and its ulti-
mate burning, as His set on fire.

If,','in. the past, audiences
believed that the Paper Mill had

Toutdonc itself in scenic endeavors,
then- they must really sec

SCENE FROM/SHENANDOAH1 — Cast performs musical number at Paper Mill Play- -
house, Millburn.- From left, Walter Charles, standing on porch; Ron Gibbs, Timothy Ford,
George Dvorsky, Patricia Ben Peterson, Malcolm Gets, Michael Piontekand Michael C.
Maronna, The show will run through May 7. • : ' ' . ,

Engkilterra has versatility
(Continued from Page 1)

of people keep track.of. I enjoy it:"

Every few weeks the show
deals with a worldwide or national
issue.
• "From time to tiiric I discuss an

issue that people will be interested
tor-It's not necessarily a New York
or New Jersey issue cither," he
explains. , .

After working in a.variety Of
different areas, Engkilterra feels
lhat he has.finally found the occu-
pation that he would like to stay

— "It's nice, because I don't have
a 9-5 job. I have a lot pf fTexiBillly
and more time to spend-with the
kids. I'm arourid them more now
than I think I've ever been before.

_A_wcck after Steven was bom I
"was on a plane and off to a semi-
nar. Now I feel that I have more
control over my life," he says. "I
don't want to forget their
childhood." " • ' , — .

But life for him goes beyond the
microphone. He is'~siill actively
involved in the League, more so
now than ever before. In 1988 he
was appointed by the New Jersey

Vietnam Veterans Memorial
Commission as the Public Rela-
tions co-chairman. Right jiow,
they arc working toward the com-
pletion of New Jersey's own tri-
bute to Garden Stale Vietnam vcl-
crans, both missing in action and
killed in action.

And the Vietnam cause is riot
his only-endeavor. Engkillcrra
generously gives his lime to other
worthwhile causes ,a? well.

He is actively involved in set-
ting up a media awareness cam-
paign for Lewis Rommcihs, the
18-monlh-old Union resident who
is in desperate need of a bone mar-
row transplant.- Engkillerra_ is
spcarHcading a drive to find a suit-

~ abler donor fonhc child.'
He also teaches public speaking "

courses for 4hc Union County
Adult Education System and docs
freelance public relations and
marketing work through his own
comparty. Interface Systems
Associates. •

Thc multi-faceted 35-ycar-old
is also a volunteer for the Elec-
tronic Information and Education
Service, EIES, of New Jersey
where he assists in making broad-

ca.sl.sjor the blind and physically
impaired residents of Union
County and surrounding areas.

However, as meaningful as all
-these activities are to him, Engkil-

terra feels that-lhc. most important
part of his life is his family.

"I reflect upon my life from
time to time, what I've accom-
plished and what I hope to do in
the future, and none of it would
make any difference without, my
family. They are what sustains
me, keeps me going, and what
makes me truly happy."

"I'm not saying that my broad-
casting career and my helping
others doesn't make me happy,"
he added. "It's just that without a

' supportive family to come home
to. I wouldn't be able to find any
value in any of the things I do."

So what's next for this talented
man who has so much to offer?
According to Engkillcrra, he plans
to "further his career and help
others as much as possible."

He reflects on his childhood as-
"sad" and remembers thc feeling
of having no direction.. Now, for
thc first lime in his life, he is hap^ •
py and. comfortable doing what
he's doing.

Spring charity theater cabaret
the Shenandoah Valley, where far-
mers cared less than other South-
erners about the Confederate
cause, had little to do with slaves,
and who were outraged by thc

French play, slated
"Roman' dc Fauvcl," a French

14th-century play told with
music, mime, and poetry, will
be presented tonight at 8 by the
Ensemble for Early: Music in
the Wilkins : Theater at Kcan
College of New Jcrsdy; Union.

It's all truly unique. And a
reviewer must really wonder if
future productions can ever outjjo
t h e ' m a r v e l s t h a t a r c
"Shenandoah."

on Kean stage
.Tickets can be purchased at Hie
box office or by calling
527-2337. . . - ' •

The Ensemble for Early Mus-
ic is administered by the Early
Music Foundation^ New York
City!. . • . - • ' - - .

Producing artistic director
Olympia Dukakis,, who also
won an Oscar last year for Best
•Supporting Actress, will be hos-
tess to the Whole Theater's fifth
annual spring cabaret Sunday at
thc Sheraton Mcadowlands
Hotel. . . . . . ' — • .

t h e star-filled, black-tic
event, which will benefit ihc
theater's Education/Outreach
Program, will begin at 6 p.m.
and include a salute to the mus-
ical theater team of John Kan-
dor and Fred Ebb, the creators

of such. Broadway hits as
"Cabaret" and"Chicago."

Celebrities from stage, screen
and television will appear in thc
star-studdpd performance. Shar-
ing the limelight will be two
special guests of honor, Gov.
Thomas Kcan_of New Jersey
and 6ov. Michael Dukakis of
Massachusetts, cousin of thc
theater's director. Also invited
to perform will be Frank
Langclla, Karen. Allen, Dolly
Parton, Shirley MacLaine, Dar-

rryl Hannatu 'Austin Pcndlcton,

Edward Hermann, ' James
Naughlon, Christopher Durang,
George Chakiris and -Blythc
Danncr.

Major support fof Whole
—Theater is provided the New

Jersey^SiatcvJUouncil of the
Arts/Department of Stale, the
National Endowment for thc
Arts, The Gcraldinc R. Dodge
Foundation and. other private
sources. • . - . ' .

Tickets can be purchased by
calling the box office ~ST"

-744-2989,



County Leader Flynn-

SHARON ANNE FLYNN
ROBERT ARMSTRONG LORD

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Flynn
of Murray HiH-have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Sharon Anne, to Robert Arms-
trong. Lord, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lord of Mountainside, for-
merly of Union. " . - ' '
• The bride-clcct, who was gra-

duated, from New Providence'
High School, and Lascll Junior
College; Newton, Mass., is a legal
secretary for'the law firm of RiK-
er, Danzig, Schcrcr & Hyland,
Morristown, and,is a licensed real
estate associate with Wcichcrt
R e a l t o r s ; •;•, '•; ;

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Sctpn Hall Preparatory High.
School, Fairficld University,
where he received a bachelor of
science degree in economics from
Fairficld University and his juris
degree from Scion Hall Law
School, is a former assistant pro-
secutor for Union County and is1

an associate with the law firm of
Johnstonc, Skok, Lughlin &
Lane, Wcstficld.

A November wedding is
planned.

Yallo-
Hess

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Yallo of
Lyndhurst have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Cathy, to William Hess, son of
Mr. and Mrs.. Bernard Hess of .
Union.

The bridc-clcct is in computer
operations and is employed by
Kansai Special.

Her fiance, is the president of
United Home Improvements, Inc.

A June wedding is planned,
and the couple will reside in
Union. —

Happy birthday!
If you're a senior citizen,

65-ycars of age or older, and
wish to submit a siory on
your special 'birthday parly,
send it 10 (he social editor,'
care of this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109. Union, 07083. CATHY YALLO

WILLIAM-HESS

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SPRANKLE

Sekule-
LcrBuidice

Mrs. Lillian D. Sokulc of Stc-
chcr Avenue, Union, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Patricia A. Sckulc, lo
Frank Lo Guidiec Jr., son of Mr/
and Mrs. Frank Lo Guidiec of
Clark.

The bridc-clccl, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is employed by the Union Public
Library.

Her fiance, who was graduated
fronv Clark High School, is a
lahdscapcr.

A fall wedding is planned1.

Photo charge
There is a S10 charge for wed-

ding and engagement pictures.
Glossy photos, suggested. Black
and white preferred. Slory and
pholo must be submillcd wilhin
eight weeks of the wedding dale.
Phoios cannot be returned by mail
and must be picked up at Union
Leader office. . ,

Oehler-
Sprankle

Joanne Ochlcr, daughter of. Mr.
and MrsrCarl Ochlcr of Rosclle.
Parfc, was married Jan. 21 to John
•Sprankle of Manahawkin, son of
Mr. arid Mrs.. James Sprankle of
Tabernacle.1

„ ThcRcv. Victoria Priinncroffi-
ciated at the ceremony in the Prc;
sbyterian-Ghurch.of Toms River.
A luncheon-followed at the Old
Tymc Tavern, Toms River.

Jane_ Cherichcllo of Cranford
and James Sprankle of Taberna-
cle Served as witnesses.

Mrs. Sprankle, who was gra-
duated from Rosclle Park High
School and the Fashion Institute
of technology, New York City,
where she received the Maiy
Shcrko Award for. Loungcwcar
Design, attends Ocean County
College.'She is employed by Pru-'
dcnlial, Toms River.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from West Stcphford High
School, attended Gloucester Col-
lege. He attends Ocean Couniy

College and is employed by
Trump Plaza, Atlantic City,

The newly weds reside in
Manahawkin.

PATRICIA A. SEKULE
FRANK LO GUIDICE JR.

r •

Annual 'Spring Soiree' is due
The. annual "Spring Soiree," a

dinner and fashion show*, spon-
sored by Soropfimist International
of the Greater Westfield Area, will
be held Monday in the GrandBall-
room of L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

. The Center for Victims of Fam--.
ily Violence, a program of the
Mental Health Association of
Union County, will bclhc recir
picnt of proceeds raisfiiTby the
fashion show. Some of thc.-prog-
rams sponsored by the Center arc
Kids Coping Together, a support

-group for children whose families
• are~cxpcrtencing_ separation;' the

Women's Support Group for —Custom-made silk center pieces
AbuscdWomcn and The Alterna- ' ' "' "
tives program, designed for men
who have, had problems with
anger and violence. •• •,.
. Women's leisure to formal

wear will be presented by Kilgbur
& Sweet of Millbum. Ready-to-
wear and custom-made clothing
will be modeled in a cafe setting
featuring a pianist to accompany
the presentation of the fashions.
Models will be walking about the
tables for a close-up look at Kil-

mado by a local artist will be
available for purchase. - .

Ina Herman is chairmen of the
fashion show tickets can be pur-
chased by calling Kitty Duncan at
the Jarvis Pharmacy, Wcstficld at
233-0662.

Soroptimist International of the
Greater WcsiJJcJdjkca.. SIGWA,
is a non-profit organization lliat is
part of an international organiza-
tion of executive business and

gour fabrics.. : . professional women who are dedi-
Prizcs arc. being donated by—catcd to providing service to their

area merchants aiid club members, communities.

Stork club
A 5-pourid, 13-ouncc son,.

Timothy James Peter Kriss,
was bom Feb. 17 in Valley
Hbspilal, Ridgcwoood, to Mr.,
and Mrs. Arthur Kriss of Oak-
land, formerly of .Union. He '
joins a sislcr, Kathleen,1 18,
and a brother, Jason, 15.

Mrs. Kriss, the forrncrJRita
Alinianii of Union, is the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Allmann. Her husband is

' the son of Mr. Joseph Kriss of
Union and the late Mrs! Elea-
nor Kriss. . • •

_ Twin sons were born Jan.
3.1 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Camarda 'of Union.
They arc Panl Gerard
Camnrda and Peter Francis

, Camarda. They weighed 5
pounds, 10 ounces. They join

. a brother, Jimmy, 3 . . ;
Mrs, Caaiarda-th<rformer.

Mary Erica Jones, Is'.the
daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs!
Frank Jones of Newark. Her
husband is'theTon of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaclana-Cumarda of
Scotch Plains.

Carle- ; :

Gergich
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carle of

Chestnut Street, Rosclle. Park,'
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Brcnda L.
Cade, to Charles O..Gergich, son
of Mr.-and Mrs. Charles Gergich
of Old Grove Road, Linden:

The announcement was made'.
"last August and a party was held

ur October by the prospective
bride's parents at Evelyn's,
Elizabeth. — ' ' '

The bride-clcct, who. was gra-
duated from Rosclle Park High
School, will be-graduated from
Kcan College of New Jersey,
Union., in December with a
bachelor, of science degree in
accounting.

Her fiancc.-who was graduated
from Elizabeth High school, is a
member of the United Associa-
tion of- Sprinkler Fitters Union
Local 696 and_is eriiployed by
Automatic Sprinkler Corp.

A May 1990 wedding is
planned in the Community United
Methodist Church, Rosclle Park,
with a reception at the Hanover
Manor, East Hanover.

COLLEEN MARIE CAULFIELD

BRENDA L. CARLE
CHARLES G. GERGICH

Caulfield-
Rernpel

Dr. and Mrs. James M. Caul-
ficld of Puinam Road, Union,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Colleen Marie,
to William John Rcmpcl Jr., son
of Mrrand Mrs." William Rcmpcl

"of Fair-Lawn, " .
Miss Caulficld, whose fatJTcr is

superintendent of"' schools in
Union Township, was engaged on
St., Patrick's Day. She was gra-

d u a t e d from Scton Hall Universi-
ty, South Orange, and is employ-
ed as a senior account manager
for the MCR Corp/, Parsippany.

Her fiance,, who was gradual'
from Florida Atlantic University,
will attend law school in the fall.

A winter wedding is. planned.

Valla-
LaPolla

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E, Hart-
manh of Howcll have announced
the engagement'of her daughter,
Gina Marie Vacca of Howcll, for>
mcrly of Kcnilworth, to Anihony
La Polla, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph La Polla of Union. Miss
Vacca also is the, daughter of the
late Mr, John Vacca.

• T h e p n g a g e m e n t w a s
announced ron March _U' and a
party will be held this month
'gjven by Mr. and Mrs. Hartmann
at the Firchousc, Howcll. '•

Tlwvbridc-elcct, who was gra-
duatcd-from David Brearlcy Reg-
ional High School, Kcnilworth, is
employed a$ a manicurist for
Shear Success Hair & Nail Salon,
Colls Neck.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School, will be
graduated May 25 from Kcan
College of New Jersey, Union,
where he will receive, a bachelor

. of-^cicnec degree in accounting.
He is employed by Schering-
Plough Corp., Kenilworth.

ALEXIS MARTELLI
RALPH ADUBATO

\

1
GINA MARIE VACCA
ANTHONY LA POLLA

Polino-Klapwald
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Polino of

Portsmouth Way, Union, nave
announced the engagement 6f

' their daughter, Marissa, to Ale-
xander Klapwald of New York
City, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Boris
Y. Klapwald of White Plains,
N.Y. ' • ," . . ' .

The bridc-clcct, who. was gra-
. duatcd from Scion Hall Universi-
ty, South Orange, and received a
master's degree from Drew Uni-

versity, is a'second year law slu-
- deni at New York University. .

Her fiance, who was graduated
. from the University of Pennsylva-

nia, is employed as the produc-
• lion supervisor, for the Ballaminc

Trade . Division of Random
House, Inc., New York City.

An intcr-lajlh wedding cere-'
mony is planned for May al the
Sumit Hotel, Summit.

Metzger-Gieiriboclii
Mr..and Mrs. David Mctzgcr of

Bcrgenficld have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

—Shcri, to Joseph Glcmbocki, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qlcmbocki
of Bridge Street, Rosclle Park. .

A June .1990 wedding is
planned. ' ~=~

Martelli-
Adubato

MrT-and-MrSr-Anlhony-Martclli—
of Spruce Street, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Alexis, to Ralph
Adubato, son of Mrs. Ruth Adu-
bato of Belleville and Mr. Frank
Adubalo of Bloomficld.

The bridc-clcct, who was gra-
duated from Union High Schoolr
is employed as head bookkeeper
for the accounting firm of Shap-
iro, Douglas & Cohen, South
Plainficld.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Nullcy High School, is in
the process of becoming a New-
ark firefighter.

An October wedding is
l_planncd.

' D I A M O N D S AN^D
PEARLS' — 30th annual.
fashion show and dinner
will be sponsored by the St.
flames Home School Asso-
ciation, Springfield, for the
benefit of the school April
20 at 7:30 p.m. at the Town
and Campus, Morris
Avenue, Union; Francine

• Galante, -chairtnan of 'the
fashion showcommittee, is
seen putting the final touch-
es together with Dan Cor-
dasco of Gazebo Fashions,
which will provide the fash-
ion show. Reservations can
be made by calling Patricia
Bubb at .467-1251 after 6
P-W,



^— B'nai B'rith Women of Union
<a will hold an open board meeting
«- Wctlncsday at 7:30 p.nr in ihe
ID senior citizen room of Bumcl
•"E Junior. High School,' Morris and'
<-Caldwcll Avenues, Union.

All members are invited to '•
' bring guests,' it was announced:

f An original skit by some members

§
z o f the organization will be pre- .

scntcd. RcfrcshmcnLs will be
served.

^ Addic Friedman and - Murict-
2 Perlman arc co-presidents of the
3 chapter. ' .

° THE SPRINGFIELD CHAP-
^ TER of 3'iiai B'rith Women will'
O meet Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in
£ Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield. A

mini lunch will be served.
The program will feature a dis-

cussion by Kelly Kcndclskj of
. Future Shape of Springfield on

"the advantages of the toning
tables in the figure salon and how
they trim arid (one muscles." A
question and-answer period will
follow. Members and friends arc
invited to attcifii, it was
announced. Fay Miller is prcsi-"
dpnt oilihe- chapter, and Eunice
Wolfe is program vice president.

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Women's American ORT 'will
present "Remember When," a
dance of the 1950s, 1960s and
1970s May 6 at H. A; Winston's
Chadwick Room of Echo Lanes in
Mountainside at 7:30 p.m. Music'
will be provided by Paul Anthony,
disc jockey. ;

The event will feature a cold
buffci, dessert, .contests md
prizes. /
: Additional information can be
obtained by cal)ing-6S8-8691 or
964-547.

- The proceeds will benefit ORT,
which is a non-profit educational
organization which has operated
for more, than a century. The ORT
schools teach "the most advanced
technical and vocational skills in

-more than 30. countries including
the United States.".

THE ROSE L. SCHWARTZ
B & P Group of Hadassah will
meet Sunday at 11:30 a.m. at the

_ Union, Y, Green Lane, Union.
Rose Oltenstcin, president, will
preside.

It was suggested that members
bring a sandwich, and dejsert will
be served by the hospitality com- '
mittcc, Dclorcs Brombcrg and
Ceil Margolis. Rcba Bcrman,
American affairs" chairman, will
present a report. Pauline Abram-

-son-wiirte available for"MozeT
Tovs, it was announced. Plans for

a boat ride on Trump's World /and Workplace" and "Combatting
Yacht Wednesday, June 7, will be / Stress Using Four Alternative's."
discussed. > '•' ' /

Following the cruise, a stop will
be made ai SouUi Street Seaport.
Dolores Brombcrg can be corK
tactcd for reservations at
372-5568. The program will fea-
ture guest spcakcY Andrea Clay-
man of Union Hospital. She wil
discuss "How • to Get Old
Gracefully." ,

Bertha Kosky, reservations
chairman, will speak on a Youth

THE PAST PRESIDENTS of
.ihe Seventh -District of the New
Jersey State Fcdcratiori of
Women's Clubs will hold an
annual meeting and luncheon at

A nTcrnbcrs'̂ social will follow'
the program. Coffee,.tea- and
snacks will be served. The main.
office is 'open Monday thfouglr~ tfic Essex _.Fclls Country Club
Friday from 10ajn.to4 prm.One April 20 at noon. The installation'

of officers for 1989 to 1991 also
will be held.' '

, . •'• Mrs,--Philip Clark, first' vice
THE CLIO CLUB of Roscllc ~

will meet at the clubhouse, 128
East Fifth'Avc., Rosclle, Tuesday

^ 232-5787 for additional
information. •

at 1:30 p.m.

Clubs in the news

Aliyan. luncheon to be held June 4 -
at- Goldman Caterers, West
Orange. ~ .

THE SARA SLIFER
Orthopedic Relief will meet Wed-
nesday at Union Hospital. Sclma
Weiss willprcside. Granti to area'
hospitals will be announced. Also,
funds will be provided for
research for dysautonomia, it was
announced. Luncheon will be
served."-.

' MIRIAM LEVINE, education
vice president, will preside at a -
meeting of the Hillside Chapter of
Hadassah ̂ Tuesday evening at
Temple Shbmrci Torah, Salem
Avenue.

WOMEN FOR WOMEN of
Union County will offer the sub-
ject, "Stress Management, in the
Home and Workplace," presented
by Charlcnc Morris tonight at 7:30
in the Guild Room of St. Paul's
Church, Westficld. Topics will
include "How Stressed Arc
You?," "The Top Six Stresses in
Organizations and • Homes
Today," "Resources in the Home

A program, "Newspapers As
History," will be presented by
Larry Fuhro.

THE BATIM CHAPTER of
B'nai B'rilh Wocmn installed its '
officers for 1989 March 28 at the
annual installation membership
party at Biertucmpfcl Senior Citi-
zens Center, 2155.Morris Avc.,
Union.

Mildred Newman installed the
officers. They are Isle Cohen,
Jeanne Major and Elaine Rawer,
presidium presidents; vice prcsi-

-dents, Elaine Ratncr, fund-raising;
Mildred Altman, program; Harriet,
Grossman, membership; Rose

sRoscnfcTd, communications, and
Fran Badnciy-adminislralivc; Ruth
Bernstein, treasurer; Judy Golden,._
secretary to the treasurer; Murucl
Schneider, financial, .̂sccrctaryf
Bea Amsterdam, recording secret-
ary, and Tina Alexander, corres-
ponding secretary. ;

Enlertairiment will be provided
by Lou Roberts," musician^
vocalist.

Ratncr served as chairman of
the evening, and she was assisted
by Blanche Egna and Alexander.

president, has arranged a musical
afternoon with .Candy Perin and
Abby Fa'atz in a prdgram, "Voices
of Spring."'Rcscrvations must be
made by April 15 by contacting
MrsJ William Hirsch, 21 Squire-.
hill Drive, Cedar Grove.' •-•'

THE ST. ELIZABETH Hos-
pital Guild will sponsor a bake'
sale in the hospital lobby tornor- .
row at 225 Williamson St., Eli-
zabeth, from.10a.rn. to2p.m. The
sale will fcatrurc homemade
pastries, brownies, cookies and
other items,

THE TUESDAY SOCIAL
Club, sponsored by the'.'Linden...
Recreation Department, will have
a meeting Tuesday in the Sunnys-

idc Rccrcation-Ccntcr, Mclrosc
and Orchard Terrace, Linden.

A Mother's Day luncheon1 is
planned next month. ' : •

FRANCES' TURNER, chair-
man of.-the''GaIa-89''-ai-ihe-Par-
sippany Hilton, Parsippany, Sun-
day, has announced that this event
culminates the fund-raising pro--
jeets for the year, whieh1support
B'nai B'rith Women services and -
philanthropies. •-—-^—r—

•"A Participating council's of-B'riai
B'rith Women, Tri-Slate Region
are Northern New Jersey and Her-
itage. Chapters participating in Uie
"Gala" are Balim, Business and
Professional,' tov, Tabor, Marion
Rappeport,. Hillside, Union,
Springfield,. Maplcwood-South
Orange and Irvington. '

Turner is a past president of
Northern New Jersey Council,
B'nai B'rith Women, and is a
vice-chairman of the Tri-Slatc
Regional Board. Mildred. New-
man •• of Mountainside is co-
chairman. The entertainment will
feature comedian Mickey Free-
man, and Holly Lipton; singer.

A salt-free mixture is all purpose seasoner
. Cutting back on salt? Nearly

three out of four adults arc doing
just that — and low-salt products
are'now much in consumer
demand

JLawry's. the source for flavor^
ful. seasonings; has bottled all the
versatility and tastc.for.good home
cooking, without the salt, in its

• new Salt-Free 17, a healthful mix-
ture of 17 all-natural, herbs and

spices, including garlic, onion, cit-
rus, celery and more.
" Salt-Free 17 is an.all-purpose

' scasoncr, sprinkle it on pasta, into
cooking water for rice, over chick-

. en before it gees into the oven,
into egg dishes, and over chilled
salads. It's every bit as-good for
sprinkling at tablesidc, and is the
ideal alternative to the sail shaker.

Meals can still be delicious

when cutting back on salt.
Lawry's Vegetable Stuffed Chick-
en is a great-tasting light dish with
plenty of eye appeal.

GUrus-y, savory • Salt-Free 1?
ushers in a new era for Lawry's

Recipe file

(Dasti & (Prlore's
t^isioranie -

finest in yfortnern Italian Cuisine

Business Lunch - Monday through Friday
Dinner Served 7 Nights - 4:30 to 10:30

Banquet Facilities - 20 to 225
' Entertainment/Cocktails - Fri. & Sat. till 2:30 am

1099 Rodte 22. East, Mountanslde, NJ •201-232-4454'-

eoctctells and Dining In an Elegant.Atmosphere

Regularly $11.50 NOW $1.00 Discount
(with this ad)

SPECIAL INCLUDES
• Appetizer.* Entree • Desiert • Coffee

Ala carte Menu Available
.Call for easy d i rec t ions

Mil l Lane A c c e s s •• '
O F F E R Q p O D T H R O U O H A P H I L 3 0 , ' 1 0 8 9 ••• . '

VEGETABLE STUFFED
CHICKEN .

If you want to look great for
summer start waxing now.

SPECIAL INCENTIVES

Cranford
'Golden Touch

Jewelers
EAR PIERCING CENTER

FREE EAR PIERCING
«rth puroha** of wiring*

2 0 % OFF
2nd purchase ol Miring*

TMIKO rMfESSMMM.

272-4326

Shirley Alston
ormer Lead Singor of the Shifijllos
S)
3) Includes:,.
5r- -.-: Dinner;

s hours Open Bar,
2 Shows, Dancing

and a Comedian
April 7th 8 pm to 1 am

$40 Complete
. Call lor Details
and Reservations

925-2224

$8.00 off
coupon

Valid any evening
with. 2 or more peoplej
"Present this coupon

Your table is waiting."!

Jour Masts,
(Dasti and Michael 'More

800 Rose lie St., Linden

FINNAGEL'S
"At The Ar th"

Fin« Dining at Affordable Prices
Featuring Steak & Fresh Seafood

SUNDAY-PRIME RIB-ALL YOU CAN EAT
$ 9 . 9 5 - l:00pm-l0;30pm

MONDAY

BBQNIGH1

TUESDAY

FISH FRY
NIGHT

5-10:30pm

7.95
5-10:30pm

WEDNESDAY

ITALIAN FESTIVAL
NIGHT

THURSDAY

IRISH NIGHT
All Dinners Include —r Salad, Bread & Potato

h f c n * f1""1" A v a " • Lunch 11 i30-4i30Mon.-Sal.
Phllly Cheese Steak w/«,..$2.9S—Mon.-Fri. liinch

Sandwiches till Midnita — 60 Beers & AIOJ
Smoking & Non-Smoking Rooms Available >'

Kciervoliant Acccplod for 6 or moro _ Ma|or Credit Cardl

254 North Broad St., Elizabeth
•— Call.... 289-5250

Full Lea
ViLegbik.

L
Bikini
Uhderarrn

Jot April
Reg.S35 Now $30
Reg. $28 Now $23
Reg. $23-—Now $18
Reg. $15 Now $10
Reg. $7 Now $5

57 Main St. 379-4150 MMburn, NJ.

SYLVAN WILL.
Ybii're sure that wlth'sorrie extra atten-
tion, your child would blossom Into the •
student he was meant to be. Sylvan.
Learning Centers5*" are specifically de-
signed to help your child do better In
school. We pinpoint the areas In which

' your chikLnfiflda help, and attack the
problem with an Individually designed
program. Positive motlvatjon, tangible
rewards, warm friendly encouragement,

-anexperlence of success right from the
. ' start, and a certified teacher who pro-
i~.Aildea' Inrilulriiiallzed attention make all
•1 the difference. ,

Sylvan
Learning
Center

Helping kills tlo Ix-'MtT.*1 ,
917 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside
233-8055

entire Spice Blends line with its
new packaging. Now botiled.in.
lightweight, unbreakable pTSsiic,
cacti spice blend is easier to sec
and use. • .'

LAWRY'S VEGETABLE
STUFFED CHICKEN

1 tablespoon salad oil
Tcup. (4 ounces) Swiss cheese,
grated • . •

1 carrot, julienne
•1. zucchini, 'julienne
6 to- 8 green onions, trimmed
'A teaspooiLLawiy!s_Salt-Frce 17
V, teaspoon Lawry's Garlic Pow-
der with Parsley '..''.. ;
l/i .pounds boneless chicken
breasts, skihhedand naitcned to
% -inch thick .
'A clip dry white wine or chicken
broth
I.awry's Salt-Free 17 to taste
Lawry's Lemon Pepper Seasoning -
to taste

In medium skillet heat oil and

saute' carrot, zucchini and green
onions with Salt-Free 17 and Garl-
ic Powder with Parsley. On each
chicken breast, place about one to.
two tablespoons of cheese and
vegetable mixture; roll and secure
with toothpicks
• Place rolls in microwave-safe

dish; pour wine dvcr_chicken.
Cover with plastic'"wrap and.
microwave on HIGH '8 to 12

minutes; let, stand 5 minutes.
Drain off excess liquid^ Sprinkle
with Salt-Free 17 and.Lcrhon Pcp-

, per Seasoning to taste. Serve with
tomato wedge and seasoned rice.
Makes 6 servings.

Mozzarclla cheese may be sub-
stituted for Swiss cheese.

Hint: Chicken bundles freeze
easily. To reheat, thaw arid micro-
wave on HIGH 3 to 5; minutes.

diet + nutrition _

DIETRimtN.INC®
"We teach people how to eat"

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS
Men • Women • Teens •

for 3 weeks reducing
(You can loss 10-15 Ibt.)

t 4 A f t lor 6 weeks reducing
ClJlM (You can lose 15-25 Ibt.)

t o n e for 10 weekt reducing
£ 9 0 (You an lose 25-40Jb«.)

No shots* No drugs :
No prepackaged meals
•one-to-one counseling ,
•All programs custom designed

• . •

Special programs for Diabetes,
Hypertension, Food Sensi-
tivities, High Colestfol, etc.""--

FREE Lifetime Maintenance at Goal Weight

Call For A FREE Consultation

WESTFIELD I MILL BURN
203 Elm St. (next to Foodlown) •.

789-3399
281 Main St. (Bet. Mlllbum & Morris Aves.)

467 -3232

•Covered by most Insurance companies)

•I

CO'

SAVE$1250!
If you are a Senior Citizen, you can subscribe to your hometown
paper for only $13.50 per year! That's $12.50 less than the
newstand price for one year.... and $3.00 less-than the regular
subscription price!

Just call our office at
686-7700 or send in. the
coupon below to start your
subscription. We will bill
you after you start receiving
the paper. •
If you are one of the first 15
people to order a new sub-
scription, we will deduct an
ADDITIONAL $2.00 from
your bill!

JUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAIL TO:
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, UNION, NJ . 07083

Please start my subscription: ..
D UNION LEADER

0 SPRINGFIELD LEADER

D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

[ ] THE SPECTATOR •'
d( Roselle and Roselle Park

D LINDEN LEADER

_ Q IRVINGTON HERALD
D VAILSBURG LEADER

NAME,..

' A D D R E S S -

TOWN _ _

- PHONE..:

lama Senior Citizen-

Please bill me

' CLN(S)
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• THE GONDOLIERS' — Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta will be presented by the Savory
Singers Gilbert & Sullivan Co. Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Union
County College Campus Theater, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford. From left are Robert
Roper, Debra Foufnier and Murray Spiegel • • •

Walter Legawiec is active composer
Walter Legawiec of Moun-

tainside has. arranged to present
three sessions on "Evenings
with Polish Composers" at the
Polish Cultural Foundation, 177.
Broadway, Clark. The first class
was held last evening.

The next two sessions, Wed-
nesday and April 19, will fea-
ture works by Moniuszko,
Wislocki,. Szcligocki arid Kar-
Icwicz. Legawiec illustrates the
music with records and plays
the'violin as.he lectures. A gra-
duate ' of Juilliard School of
Music, New York City, Lega-
wiec is a violinist, choir con-
ductor and composer.

Another course, "Polish Top-

ics in Film," which began
March 30, will continue with
sessions on April 13 and 20 and
will present films about the Pol-
ish soldier in World War n and
famous Polish people.

Both courses will be in the
English language with transla-
tions to Polish. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Diana Gaza, director of the stu-
dies program, at -963-1781 or
the foundation office at
382-7197.

The world premiere of Con-
certo for Violin and Orchestra,
Legawiec's larcst composition,
will be presented by the Polish
Cultural Foundation at the Wilk-

ins Theater of Kcan College of
New Jersey, Union, Saturday at

. 8 p.m. Legawiec, with the
Wcstchcslcr Youth Symphony
of New York, C. Victor Lionti,
conductor, and Stcpheft-Woloso-'
nowich, violinist,—wili—be—fea^
lured. The concerto was com-.,
missioned by Wolosonowich.
The New York premiere of the
concerto will be performed at
the Wesichcstcr Community
College May 7 at 8 p.m.
Included in the program will be
works by Schubert and Rossini.

Computer art to be oh exhibition
Paintings, works on paper and

computer-Eased images by, Pat
Hill-Crcsson. will be on exhibit
at the Drawing Room Gallery
from Sunday to April 28.

-—T4ic Drawing Room Gallcr-y .̂
'is located at 103 W. Main -St.,
Rahway. An opening reception
will be held to meet the artist.

Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. More
information can be obtained by
calling 574-1867. • .',

* • • • • . • ' M i a appiicifli

JOB$
-ThaMs-ouMbuslnessrLet us

help ypu find Ihe success you
desire - a new career.

GC9-WORK(9675)
699 Eiglt Rock »»o. Witt Oriny*

, »|f IT'S

AUTOMONVf
""TTOSTllKltY

wi HAVE I I -

W H O L E S A L E
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W« Carry all Hit

hard t» o«t items.

UTUIDMS1M ».». •
S.« P.M.

WIIKD1Yi Mt «.M. • 1 Ml.
cioiio wforivi. i:« r.m.

JMI SNtlNGflilD AVE.
VAUIHAU (UNION). N.J.

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Just moved
in,

I can help •
you out?

- Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
whaijosea and do. Or who to ask.

As your. WbLCOME WAQON
Hostess, I can slmclity.the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your new town...good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.. • •

And my basket Is lull ol uselul
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

-ftwldent. ol Union a Sprlnglltld
onlj Call: .,

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

Final conceit scheduled
The Union • ' .Symphony • Thr-.nrrhr.slra dr-pen^s upon

Orchestra, which is. appraaching local community support from
thcend of its 37th season; will
present the third and final: con-

private and local business sour-
ccs and at present itccds addi-

ccrt on'May 4: at-Connecticut Uorial contributions in order to
Farms School, Union, at 8 p.m. " "

Trie program will feature
classical selections -including- the
Prelude to "The Meistersingcr"g
and Offenbach's "Orpheus in
h U l d "

ensure that . the May concert
expcnses_may be, met, it was
announced by Dr. Gerald Matte.

Tax deductible' contributions
can bo sent to Marjcnc McRob-p , R U 0

the: Underworld.". Tenor Barry bio. Union Symphony Orchestra
Ellison will perform 'arias by.! Treasurer,'•' 983 Alyin Place,
Puccini, F|ot6w, and Verdi. *••' Union, 0708.3. .

'Horrors' plants in
Rosellc Park High Sphbol

Theater will present .a musical
production of "Little Shop of
Horrors," starring the original
Broadway: "Audrey plants"
tomorrow, Saturday, April 14,
15 at 7:30 p.m, with a Sunday
matinee April 9 at 2 p.m. Tick-
ets can be purchased at the door

Roselle Park
or at. ail Rosellc Park public
schools, the Casano Center and
the Public Library. For further
information one can call
.245-1197. —
. The production is sponsored

by the Rosellc Park Board of
Education, Roselle Park Council
On The Arts. ~ — -••

Are you tired of being . . .
• A Superhero" — - f% \
• Overachlever • w .
• Always In Control • . '• '"'
These are some of the characteristics of

Adult Children of Alcoholics
For more Information, call:

CROSS-REFERENCE, INC.
— a canter for personal and educational growth

' group therapy & Individual therapy
DEBORAH ALTOMONTE, Pattoral Counselor

1441 MARTINE AVE. . .
SCOTCH PLAINS.N.J. 07076 (201) 889-4000

THTn ^ET MORE THAN
ll/r,n.l <^ST., J l J S T A _

DIET PROGRAM
Barbara A. Potasbkin, MS.

. Dietitian/Nutritionist
hk-ury Management wilh Concerned (jxinselin);

CLASSES STARTING NOW!!
(A 16 week diet plan (or thots who newt to lose

more than 25 pounds including diabetics) ' L
. • ' <.rmip.dynuilii.s • Ovm-iiminghinges • NulritHiral gukbixf, ri'diKiion

« Mmiumon and
IV-muncnl dietary
SUCCX*SK '

relapses'
• Support ix-tworic

eiH'iui»t>emeni • Kxmisc prxiRran • ftilkiw up and support
, • • ailing ilisonlm;"• hulemia •anorexia

•lenimi. • limit's/mil • byfiirtensiim • diabetes'• meal planning

:iliris,,uih A«-.,Jaimooii.N.J.O7O2.»'« ( 2 0 1 ) 889-7272

Wedding Directory

'Balloon 'Decorating

Balloon Land

r. -\

687 823?

Balloon Decorating
, Cuttorn Sculplur«t.

Uniquo Balloon Art
(or Any Occasion

Archet • Figurej • Hearli
Gaiaboi • Rainbowt • Start

ond much more
4679781

Catering •
THE QUICHE MAKER

From my Icilchan to youu. "Real Men DO Eol
Ouicht Cuilom Ordert Delivered To Your
Door. 382-817J

'Entertainment
ONE MAN BAND

quality plu> affordable. LIVE MUSIC. Wed
ding, partial, Etc. 387-8O6B.

COMEDY, Fun and Magic for Birthday!, Wed-
dingi, Etc. Safely and Health School Sh6wi
Wilh Rabbitl ond Eroftr-Animali Clip ond
Save Ad: Call Mr. Maoic now, 322.7077.

Invitations'
MAPLE

. COMPOSITION
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
. and ALL

PRINTING NEEDS
463 VHiey St. Maple wood

762-0303

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1.989

EVENT: Fish and Chips Dinner
PLACE: Springfield United Methodist
Church,- 40* Church Mall, Springfield.
TIME:~*;45PM to 7:00PM " •
PRICE: Tickols: $7.00 adults, $2L50..
children under 12. Tako-outdinnors also
available. Reservations call 686-2914 or

1 376-6]"92. Doadline April H . \ .
ORGANIZATION: Springfield Unilod
Methodist Church

CHINESE. AUCTION
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1989

EVENT: Chinese Auction
PLACE: R;£X7 Building, 285 Union
Avo.. Irvinglon. \ »

- TIME: 2-5PM. .-
PRICE: Donation $2.50. Ftee refresh-
ments. . ' • ' •
ORGANIZATION: livington Tenants
Organization .

What's Going On tfa paid directory of i
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pre paid and costs just$10.00 (for 2
weeks) for'Essex County or Union
County and just $20.00 tor both. Your •
notice must be In our Maplewood
oltioe (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M/
on Monday lor publication the follow-
ing Thursday.'Advertisement'may
also be placed at 17 No. Essex Avo,,
Orange, 266 Liberty St, Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Avo, Union. For
more Information calj 763-9411.

Ethnic event
.The third state-sponsored

Southern New Jersey Ethnic
Festival will take place Saturday

-at-thc-Siudcnt-Center, Glassboro
State College. _

The festival, sponsored by the
NcW Jersey Department of
State, Office of Ethnic Affairs
and' the New Jersey Ethnic
Advisory Council, in coopera-
tion, with Glassboro State Col-
lege,, is a multiethnic celebra-
tion featuring' ethnic performers,
crafts, food and educational and
cultural displays.

The hours ofihri festival arc
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion and parlcirig arc free 'and
the festival will, take place rain
or shine.

About 30 different . ethnic
communities, mainly from the
Southern New Jersey region,
will participate in the daylong
rriulti-cihnic affair. The partici-
pating "grqups— include Afro-
American, American Indian,
Asian Indian, Celtic, Chinese,
Estonian,. German, Hungarian,
Irish, Italian, Japanese, Jewish,
Kalmyk, Korean, Laotian, Lat-
vian, -Lithuanian, Mid-Eastern,
Norwegian, Philippine, Polish,-
Scottish, Slovak, Slovenian,
Swedish , Ukrain ian and
Vietnamese.,

More than SO tables, located
in the lounge area of the Stu-
dent Center, will have displays
of ethnic crafts and arts and 18
performing groups will provide'
continuous entertainment in the
ballroom. .

Half a dozen ethnic organiza-
lioas will serve an international
cuisine throughout the day.

More information can be
obtained by calling the Office
o( Ethnic Affairs (609)
984-7145.'

By MILT HAMMER .
Turntable— Treat — -Of the

many LP albums crossing the
desk this week, we liked J3ruce
Cockbum's "Big Circumstance:"
This is his first, studio albumin
Jhrcc. years. Listen and enjoy.
Gold Castle Records.

•Bruce ' Cockbum's list of
achievements, is very impressive.
Over the years, he's won 10
Juno, awards, the equivalent of a
Grammy in his native Canada; .
10 of his 18 albums have-gone
gold, three have turned - plati-
num, and his concert tours have
sold out everywhere from,North

album
always returns with ideas for*
songs, and--many—have—found
their way • on to "Big
Circumstance;"

Over an hour in length, "Big
Circumstance" takes the listener
on ' a riveting exploration
through worlds both personal
and political. "If a Tree Falls"
is a harrowing examination of
the world's surging ecological
crisis. "Down Where the Death
Squad Lives" focuses attention
on the upheaval in Central
America. The bluesy 9-minute
anihem, "Radium Rain," was

REVIEW
KKADKR All IN I HIS S i n ION I'KKI'AKKI) IIY I W r R A l T MlVKIiTISINC. INC.

. ' AllKK'.ll'I'SKF.SF.KVM), 1%4. • r ' -

J u d i t h Barker , DMD Caring Family Dentistry
An itftraciivo smile-is one of the best .isseis an individual canpos"--" "•"

profossioiul denial lieollli care can enable your smile to be brignte
i!md denial h^Biene isoni'iif llu1 most immrt.inl innmlipnis in one's

u>

V)

i

O

O

Disc 'n'data •
America to Australia to Europe.
His 1984. album, "Stealing
Fire," enjoyed a 31-week run on
the Billboard charts. Yet Bruce;
iCockburri is one Of those artists
belter measured by his deeds
than his prizes.

He doesn't merely sing;.about
social activism, he lives it.
Since ..the 1986. release, of •
"Worlds of Wonder", and 1988's
"Waiting For A Miracle," a
"best or ' collection on Gold
•Castle, Bruce has ' been _.criss-
.crossing the globe, spending
lime in such • far-off lands as
Mozambique, Nepal, and the
nations of Central America.
Bruce doesn't go as a tourist,
bui as a world citizen seeking
to help the people and the cnvir
ronmenr through his efforts. He

written while Bruce was per-
forming in West Germany short-
ly'after the Chernobyl incident.
The. hauntingly evocative "Tibe-
tan Side Of Town" draws from
his travels in Nepal. .< '

Yet even Mih Brace's com-
mitment to. express social out-
rage, he communicates tender
emotions as well. .Songs like
"Shipwrecked at the Stable
Door" and "Don't Feel Your
Touch" re-explore Brucc's
acoustic roots. The bittersweet

.."Pangs of Love,'1 the calypso-
flavored "The Gift," and the
album's smoky cabaret finale,
"Anything Can Happen," ccle-

_bxat£: life's Tips "and" downs'with
a wry smile. On a Bruce Cock-
burn album, anything goes, and
usually everything docs.

Springfield artist to exhibit work
Arucxhibition, "The World in

Watcrcolor" by Ella Van Dyke
Tuthill of Springfield, will open
at the New -Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit; Sunday at 2 p.m. in the

Members Gallery: The exhibi-
tion will continue through May
1 1 . . •

The .exhibition
the

is free and
open to public.

•k
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Non-prollt organizational For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
for a wanks (PRE-PAID). In focus on Union County or In the Essex
Journal or combination of both ($20.00 PRE-PAID).
Deadline Is Monday at 4 P.M. for Thuraday publication. » ' . '

NAME_ PHONE.

ADDRESS-
CITY

E s s e x — .

ZIP

FOCUS- . ' Combination^

Writs your ad l inpacai below and mall to:
COUNTY LEADER PAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DATE 19.....
E V E N T ; : •.
PLACE , :....
TIME' '. ....„ ..:.... ....„
PRICE .'. '. ..,...,'.'....'.;'."..„ .'.«:.»'.'.i.VX'
ORGANIZATION '. ..'.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-9411

What's Going On Is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It Is
pro-paid and costs lust $10.00 (for 2 wooks) for Essex County or Union County
and lust $20 00 (or both. Your notice must bo In our Maplewood office (465 Val-
ley Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday lor publicaUon the tollowlng Thursday.
AoVortisement moy alsp be placed at 17 No.'Essex Aye,,,Orange, 266 Liberty
St., Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more Information call
763-9411. .' ' •• . ••: / . • . . '. -',, • . . • " ' '

care.'Routine dental cbeck-ii[is can hglp prevent gum disease, caviiies and oilier
' denial problems which can lead lo more serious systemic health problems. • , '

Dr. Judith Barker, located al 613 Morris Avenue in Springfield, phone 467-.
8877. offers a full range of professional dental'services for yoxi and your family.

Jhei r office is comfortable and relaxing and the caring staff does their utmost lo put .
. even the mosi anxious or frightened patient at ease. ' • • \ . • •

1 Dr. Barker provides preventive .care and counseling, cosmetic dentistry,
general dentistry and emergency treatment. The office'welcomes most dental insii-

—rance-plahs and wil l be glad lo discuss your required treatments and their cosls
before treatment begins. Convenient office hours are available by appointment.-

You owe ii to yourself and your family to be the best you-can be. Dr. Barker"
• and her staff provide professional, caring dentistry and lake pride in preventing

dental disease, improving the appearance of your teeth and protecting your smile.
Contact the office of Dr. Judith Barker today for an .appointment.

Interiors ByValerie
"freshen Up Your Summer Home"

„._.' If you're decorating ihe inside of your home, doesn't it make sense to see
precisely how fabrics, culursjnd tenures look? Every room in your Koine has ils"7^
own unique character and light. And that's exactly why Interiors By ValefTe will
visit voiir home anil help you-selecl exactly wbal you need.

Interiors By Valerie offers shop at home and save service by phoning 687-0788
or 830HD3234n tli&Stiuih Jersey area. . '

She offers ihe discriminating decorator ihe finest iii Venetian blinds, custom
window tfeamicnis and upholstering. Oon'i discard that old piece of furniture until
you let Interiors By Valerie lake a look at it. Chances are she can restore your piece
io look like new again. Decide on a wide array of fabrics for re-Upholstering:
Chouse from hundreds of shades, blinds and woven woods of many-colors and
textures. There's also bedspreads and slipcovers to add to the elegance of your
home. She has many yean! of experience that gives her the knowledge 10 offer
suggestions, saving you lime and money. .
' Call now and see what Interiors By Valerie can'do for you. It won't cosl a thing,

,ind the best pan is you won't even have to leave your home to make ii beautiful.

Praia Da Rocha Fish Market
John Castanheira& Antonio Domingues, Owners

Capture the flavor of the sea wilh fresh seafood of every imaginable type from
Praia Da Rocha, located at 265 Second-Si reel in Elizabeth, phone 527-1550. The •,
most complete selectiim-of-seafoodrmul freshwater fish in this area is available
here. You wil l find inequality of iheir.seafoods and fish high and its freshness

•unexcelled, and-the-prices are always very reasonable. . .
. Praia Da Rocha features many delicious favorites such as whole lobsters and

• lobster tails, oysters, clams'and shrimp, js.well-as filleis. You can depend on them
all year long for live crabs that are sure lo delight any seafood lover,'

The management of Praia Da Rocha has built a good .reputation for their'
wholesale and retail business throughout this area (or,serving seafood and fish
lovers •honestly and wilh the largest selea[on_,iinHin«l quality seafood available..
They will gladly place any sivcirtl orders for you. so lie sure to'giveuTem a call with
your request. They supply fresh fish huhis area to restaurants, hotels and institu-
tions as well. . : ' •

Keep Praia Da Roclu in mind .is the place.to go for the liest fish and seafood
in this area. You'll he hooked by iheir.qualiiy. selection and reasonable1 prices.

Century 21 - The Kolar Agency, Inc.
'lbial service in real-estate.has won the neighborhood professionals al Century

21 - The Kolar Agency, Inc. the respeaof homeowners, business people and
. municipal officials throughtout the area. Located in Elizabeth at 500 Rahway

Avenue, phone 354-4226nnrjr full service real estate company doesn't deal merely '
iivKor-Sale-Signs—they deal in people. '

Century 2 1 - The Kolar Agency, Inc. is a member of the Multiple listing
Services, Computer Network and the National Association of Realtors. Cive them a
call when you.decide to buy, sell or rent. They will he happy to come to your home
,11 your convenience and without obligation on your part. They can provide you
with a free market analysis, counseling on methods of buying or sellingymrrhome

__ai«(_hejp with other iwl_est,iie.iiea)s..sudi as.'niqrtgages, investment or develop-
ment projierfies.'aml leasing or management of single family homes, tpwnhomes

_ j i u l condos: Commercial and industrial properties, building lots, acreage and sub
divisions are also available. Their exclusive, successful listing'program and VIP
Relocation services may he of interest [o you. They will custom design a sales effort

1 to'.fit your individual property and provide you with real estate appraisal reports.
For experience, integrity and total service,, list with the professionals au .

Century 21 - The Kolar Agency, Inc.
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REAIIERAOS CONTINUE!!

Decker & Coriell, Inc.
Licensed Professional land Surveyors-Planners

Providing an indispensable service 10 builders and developers as well as homeowners through-
out the yea, Decker & Condi, located .it 2165 Morris Avenue, Suite 10, in Union, phone 686-6871,
Fax Number 686^6874, is available for all iypes;o[ surveying work,'

Surveying, an. old and highly respected,profession since the time of George Washington, has.
now become an intricate science. It is just as important now as it was back then^ihal all surveying
work be done with the utmost of precision. With their years of experience, the.specialists at Decker
& Coriell have proven their ability to do a job correctly. By using the latest surveying equipment and
techniques, they always provide thorough and acairate.resulls. - . . . - . .

These-professionals, provide expertise in land surveys and,land use consultations. For
homeowners; they can prepare title surveys and site planning. Contractors and developers will
appreciate their service in construction site layout, lot surveying and drafting and erosion control; as
well .is topographical surveys, for a comprehensive study of your private, commercial or industrial
property, you can rely on Decker & Coriell. It is this very complete service of planning and research
that has made them so well-known in their field. . ,. . '.

PIZZaHvngela Biilero, Owner
Pizza lovers far and wide know that the best pizza is served by Mike's Pizza; located at 107 2nd

Avenue West in Roselle, phone 298-1110. CaH'ahead and have a hot, tasty pizza ready when you
arrive. . rs , .

theirpizzas are always a delicious work of art for only the finest Italian ingredients go into the
pizza served here. Fresh dough and sauces are made daily and they have captured the true Italian
flavor by using the exact spices necessary.to delight your tastebuds. They offer a.true-taste-ol Italy
lo the people of this area. _ . , • _^_j_

.They serve many kinds of pizza with different toppings and combinations. Mouthwatering
cheese, spicy pepperoni, sausage and mushrooms are only a few of the different toppings served here.

At Mike's Pizza, you'll find only fasi, friendly service. They are open 7 days a week for your
_ convenience. Bui don't just sit there, stop in al Mike's Pizza today for the best pizza in town.

A i r w a y E n t e r p r i s e s Taxi, Limousine & Car Service--
Scotch Plains Taxi, located in Scotch Plains, phone 889-8010, provides personalized service for

all of-their customers. Whether, it's an airport-run, out-of-town trip or just a local ruivthey strive to
• provide customers with the besi possible service/They have been serving Scotch Plains for over"20

years, and their export knowledge of the area ensures their promptness. The management of Scotch
Plains Taxi has nude it a point lo employ competent, courteous drivers .who are experienced,' and •
they can be relied oil lor quick service.

Airway Enterprises'features sedans, wagons, formals, stretches and vans. They have whatever it
lakes^o suite your transportation needs. If you would preierto travel around in style, (hey feature'
a multitude of linimisinc services, ljmousiiies may be rented by the hour, day, wa'K ortnonth. You
may not need a limousine often, but when you do call Airway Express limousine Service ai 1-800-
528-8989; Hills Umousine Service at 1-800-527-0005; English Squire limousine Service at I\8OO-552-
0003; Abbco Limousine Service at 1-800-527-1131; or Scotch Plains Taxi at 1-800-332-0008. Their
motto is "We go anywliere—anytime— for business, or pleasure."

JRL Data S o l u t i o n , InC. James Leonardis, Owner/Operator
Businesses, both large and small, continue |p search for new ways'to flicrease productlvityjmL

• decreaseex[feiises. With the proper computer applications, modernlbusinesses are able to step from
the "Dark Ages" into todays highly competitive and technical world; , _ ,,. .
• If you are considering the addition of a computer system to your business or upgrading your

current system, it would be lo your advantage to contact JRL Data Solutions. They're located in the
Union Area, phone 688-8976. These computer specialists will work with you and help smooth the
transition of lilting a computer system into your business picture. Drawing upon their experience in
ihis highly technical field, JRL Data Solutions can recommend the best combination of hardware and;
software to fit your business siluation. They provide on-site training'and can offer advice concerning
accounting, word processing", spreadsheets, databases and integrated packages.

IVrsonalized training, comprehensive counseling and professional follow-ups are some of the
reasons why they are so well-known.among successful businesses. To see how your business can

•benefit from the addition of a-computer' system, contact JRL Data Solutions.

BFI Waste Systems
Browning-Ferris Industries of Elizabeth NJl, Inc. r

G rowth depends .upon service, and that's why BFI Waste Systems is growing! BFI Waste Systems
is lofitted at 714 Division Street in. Elizabeth, phone 352-2222, Whether industrial, commercial or
institutional needs, they specialize in a complete sanitary service and offer'last, dependable waste •
removal .it-most competitive prices. '

They supply and maintain containers free in every size, from 1 lo 42 cubic yards, depending
upon your needs. Their trucks are radio-dispatched for prompt.service six days a week. • ~

' BFI Waste Systems offers complete area widtsetviceto businesses, construction companies and
, others. The entire community benefits from the.fact that this service is available at ireasoiuble cost.

We are fortunate to have a company that is so highly regarded in the industry. The Elizabeth District
• is a subsidiary of Browning-Ferris Industries.Inc, a New York.Siock Exchange listed company with

•sales,in excess of two billion dollaVs a year, and over 18,000 employees in 360 locations world-wide.
Regardless if you're a1 homeowner or businessman, BFI Waste Systems offers a service you wn-
depend upon. Contact this reliable company and let their'consultants survey and satisfy all your .
sanitation needs. , '

Physical Therapy Services _-;
.' Ceneida Ramirez, licensed physical therapist, offers a full range.of therapeutic services for all

types of orthopedic, neurological and niusculos,keleiat disabilities. . '
• : Located in.F.lizabeth.at 171 Elmora Avemie, phone 352-0578,'this.'•physicaltherapist is profes-

sionally trainedto delect, evaluate and treat all Sorts of pflysical disabilities, bodily dysfunctions and
• pain caused by-'inju'ry or disease. If you've experienced a sports injury, an automobile accident, a fall

or work-related Injury, this''health Care specialist-can help.ycu convalesce:
Ceneida Ramirez knows how to evaluate your present condition and can plan a program of

physical therapy to helpyou progress as quickly and safely as possible. If treatment is indicated, ojice
referred by your physician, she will provide her professional services on a regular basis and wilkilso .

•instruct you in therapeutic and preventive exercises and activities that youcan do yourself. She will
also evaluate your need for a supportive or corrective device and work with you so that you achieve
the maximum benefit from it. ." '•••'-. . .
. If ymr-orsomeone you know needs physical therapy for any reason, don't hesitate to give

Ceneida Ramirez a call. She is here to serve you when you need her the most. . ,

JMK M t O SaleS, IllC. Serving Area Residents Over 25 Years
When you want your car to be something out-of-theoVdinary, you want a 1,989 Saab or a BMW.

For engineering excellence, high performance and a distinctive look, no other automobile can,offer
what the Saab or the BMW does. , • • • ' • ' '

In this area, the dealer to see for the best prices and finest selection is JMK Auto'Sales; located
at 39JUS Highway 11 in Springfield^ phone 379-7744. If you are searching for a car to give you more
than just ordinary transportation and look^this dealer has the cars you're looking for.. Here, you will
find so many models, colors and features that it will be a real pleasure choosing the car you want.
If you wish, they will special order a.car built to your exact requirements.

JMK Auto Sales keeps a complete inventory of parts to-keep your car running smoothly. Their
skilled mechanics use the latest manufacturers-approved techniques and computer diagnostic equip-
ment in their repair and maintenance work. • • ' . — ' . .

Engineered for performance, durability and comforti Saab and BMW are cars known and
admired for their quality and style. As the area's foremost dealer of Saute and BMWs. JMK Auto Sales
is likewise known and admired for its quality service before and after the sale. Stop by soon and have
aloolnnheTJisilirctive cars they offer- ' • • . • • ' -A

Elizabeth "typesettingCo.
Accuracy, efficiency and exacting workmanship are the qualities of successful typesetting. The

Elizabeth Typesetting Co,', located at l>0 Box 67,629 Springfield Road in. Kenilwonh, phone 851-OIDO,
has all of these qualities and much, much more; Byiising state.pf-the-art equipment, they provide
you with the most versatile service available.. • •

They offer a wide range of type styles and sizes enabling them to meet any conceivable appli-
cation. For a professional typesetting service with quality that is unsurpassed, call the Elizabeth

'Typesetting Co. today. '.They, rea I izc t ne importance of your needs ami make customer .satisfaction
their primary goal. Their staff is composed of capable professionals who are always available for
advice or consultation.. . . . . . . .

They feature contemporary production services c.irriecl out with speed and efficiency in order
to supply you with a quality, prodrict'in a minimum of lime and at the lowest price possible. They
have-wen reliably serving the area for over 62 years and have gained the experience necessary to .
•complete each and every job. For all of your typesetting needs, call the Elizabeth Typesetting Co.—
where quality and service always mean a little bit more.' ' ' ' . . • • • , • • •

Carpet Cleaning Specialist—Marc Apirian, Owner
Way, nearly all of us have carpeting in our homes and commercial buildings, to keep that,

carpel really'clean and to prolong its life, soniejliing more than routine vacuuming is necessary.
"ITOific steam cleaning is the best way. to. clean, preserve and enhance the-appearance of your
carpels and rugs. . • . • • . . .

— ~ ~ l n this area, the- carpet cleaners that many people have come to know and trust are those ai
SERVPRO. They are located-at 152 Mountain Avenue in Springfield, phone 376-7171. These trained
professionals are cleaning experts. They provide a truck-powered steam cleaning process which
cleans deep,.dfies fast and leaves no sticky residue in your carpet. Special attention is paid to high
traffic areas and difficult spots. Their service also .disinfects and deodorizes your carpet..

The personnel of SERVPRO are prompt, courteous and efficient' and will treat your home or
business as if it were their own. In addition, they are tended and insured for your projection and will

' also provide.a free estimate. Residential and commercial jobs receive the same careful attention. Also
offered is emergency Water removal service'. - • . • . .

-For beautifully clean carpets arid rugs at a surprisingly low cost, the' professionals at SERVPRO
are the people lo contact. Make your appointment by calling 376^7171. You'll be extremely pleased
'with the results. • _ • . '

The THangle Lawn Mower Shop
"Over 20 Years of Satisfied Customers"

. Why should you go to a lawn equipment dealer to buy a simple mower/ For the right price, a
large selection, expert advice and professional service. Spend your money wisely by seeing the
specialists at The Wangle lawn Mower Shop, located -at 230 Fast F.lizabcth Avenue in Linden, pnone
925-8250. They specialize in lavn Ruy, Jambsm. Enawv. Snapper, liriggs & SinjHwi. 'Ibro aiui Tttnmseh
lines of quality.outdoorTawn care products.

,. Look over their selection of mowers, tillers, tractors, hedge trimmers, blowers, edgers and chain •
saws; They are sure to have the equipment you're looking for at prices far below what you would
expect to [My for such quality products—products thai you can depend upun year after year-Com-
mercial concerns will-also be interested in the large selection of fine lines of equipment'that they
feature. • . . •

The Th'angle Lawn Mower Shop is proud of their service record. They keep the right pans, '
inotorsahd lubricants on-hand to handle any of your maintenance newts,-and their repairmen are
experts in their field. Be a smart buyer. Purchase your lawn equipment from a company that"sells the
best and services what they sell. In ihis area, the people lo see are The Triangle Lawn Mower Shop;

* . . . • . - - - . . . • • • • ,

C&C Cola , InC. J^nH(>erning,Vice President of Sales GolOIlial SaVUlgS Bailk
-—— — — — 7 — .-,--—-. -o .

, For many years, the soft drink industry has been growing and expanding, until now there are
almost more sod drinks in Americuhan a person can count. Yet, throughout this growth, people
have continued to enjoy and ask for the refreshing and satisfying flavor of GSCG»'«. both regular and
diet. . - ' • ' •" • '. ;' . . ' ' • • .

The people of this area are fortunate lo have this soft drink bottled and distributed by C&C Cola,
located al 535 Dowel Avenue in Elizabeth, phone 2894600. This company has always maintained a
community-minded attitude in meeting the demand (or iheir products; Their products are always in
deiiund and their service has'come to be known as the best available. C&O Cola can always'be
counted on for. prompt and courteous delivery of your order. • '• • . .

Business owners should give the,m a call and let ihem.explain the benefits of sellinfi C&C Cola,
regular and utyt, in caaous'and cases in your.business. Why not pick up a six-pack ot C&C Cola,
regular Or diet, on your way home tonight, and when you do, remember that the efforts of C&C Cola
supplies this community with ihis popular'soft drink. '.- - •

._ Water Conditioning
te Area for Over 48 Years 'S e r v i n g ,_.T_

Your authorized sales and service dealer in this area-fpr the authentic Cnlligtri water softener is
Culligan Water Conditioning, located at 2047 US Highway No. 22 in Union, phone 688-1600. They

' feature the Cii%m drinking water products and soft water service, including the automatic home;
owned models and the larger commercial-industrial units. - • . : .

Culligan Water Conditioning has the modern answer in a permanently installed .softener. Soft.
water saves on your family budget by making your clothes last longer, soap go farther, reduces water

•jimtinfi-hilk-.iniUaw-nn yniiLpbunhinp p-aiir rosis. Sufi water is also excellent for cooking and
drinking: Cniligah's newest product line wlll.be home delivery ol tattled water. " ^^^~

1 Your water quality certified dealer of Oil/jfjuii equipment offefs you complete water condition-
ing, filtration, purification, and iron taste and odor removal. Offering expert repair on all makes of
water softeners, they also provide a prompt salt delivery servjeu. • ,'.

You, loo, can "save yourself plumbing repair costs, preserve yofir clothing, and have healthful
w.uer to drink and cook with. All it takes is one phone call to Culligan Water Conditioning.

L&S POOl S e n d e e Serving the Area.Ova 20 Years
, , . Residential and commercial swimming pool owners in this area are very fortunate jo have L&S
Pool Service, located at 2573 Morris Avenue in Union, phone 687-2277, (or all of their pool service and
repair needs. No longer will you \we to laboriously workoii your swimming pool to keep it !in tip-
top condition. . . • • . '. •

This reputable company is completely equipped to provide regular cleaning and maintenance
• service .to your pool. L&S Pool ServiceTiffers this service for any type or size of'pool, on a weekly basis

or Ironi time to time when" you need them most. They will treat your pool with tlie needed chemicals
and treatments, and do a thorough periodic cleaning. L&S Pool Service also provides expert leak
detection; With potential pending water shortages, it's good to know this reputable company can '
detect ".iily leaks before they become a problem to you. If leaks go undetected, they will not only cause
the loss of precious water, but can cost you more to fix in the long run. . '• "

They carry a complete line of chemicals, replacement filters and other pool necessil ies.and make
sure your pool is crystal clean aniLsaniuuyJffSWtirrirnn'all times, and no job is too big or small.for
these iompeieni professionals. Rely on L&S Pool Service this season to handle'your pool service and
maintenance at very reasonable rates. -. '

In choosing a financial facility, most people consider convenience and high returns; However,
shouldn't personalized servIPe andattentive financiaiadvising also be included in ihecriteria? - .

• At Colonial Savings Bank, you'll immediately notice that extra measure of friendly service that
. their employees and olficers strive to provide to all customers. Located at 1-Westfield Avenue West

in Roselle. Park, phone 24S2313; 55"Broad Street in Elizabeth, phsne 351-0600; and 1350 Gaftbping
Hill Road in Union, phone 964-7277, Ihis community savings and loan deals with more than just

.account numbers ana balances—they deal in seivjng people.'They offer professional,,personalized.
service to fully accommodate your financial needs. • -. ' . ' • " • [ •

Whethetymir needs call tor checking services, sayings plans, retirement planning, consumer or
mortgage loans, or IRA accounts, you can rely on ColoriialSavings Bank. The staff keeps a discerning
eye on itsxustomer-oriented facilities to serve more and-more people even belter. Colonial Savings
Bank invites you lo make use of their excellent facilities. You will find them a reliable institution

.devotee) to the purpose of serving you quickly and efficiently. • . • ' '-.'

Maplewodd Parts - v
DistributorARA Auto Air Conditioning—Peter Ulz, Ovvner

As Americans acquire, rhorc leisure time, they are spendinga proportional amount of that time.'
inside their automobiles. This can lie very uncomfortable during'-thc-sultryi sumnier.monihs if your

" car is not equipped with air conditioning. — . ,. . ; •
For.the finest in automotive air conditioning! equipment and repair on air condilioning'systems,

stop in or call Maplewood Parts, located at 2250 Morris Avenue in Union, phone 687-8444. Their
experienced' peisonnel will be glad to explain how reasonably an ajr conditioning unit can be
installed and how this practical option adds to the trade-in value of your car. They have new units
te.uly I'm iiisuilliiiuu. If you h ' ' •-••.!. ..• 1...._

'2

-. w

te.uiy lot iiisuiiuiiuii. u ymi nave iiiciiiryTiircotKtitmmng lhabieeds attention, this shop employs •
.skilled technicians who know how lo solve any problems quickly and at the least expensp. They are '•
.auto air specialists and keep necessary replacement parts in stock for most automobiles."

Why suffer in the heat of the summer from a malfunctioning air conditioning system! The cost
. of most repairs or the installation of an auto air system is less than you think when you contact these
auto air conditioning experts. Keep cool this summer by calling Maplewood Parts now,

Butler Advertising Specialties ^ ButHOwno-
Have you considered promoting your' business or a product, you sell with primed T-shirts,

jackets, cops or sweats! You might .be surprised ,n how effective an advenising.technique this can be.
Butler Advertising Specialties, located at 730 Fairfield Avenue in Kenilwonh, phone 241-3060!

call custom screen-print any wearing apparel, posters, decals or btiniperstickers for you at a very
reasonable cost. Butler Advertising Specialties specializes in silk screeningand specially advertising
items, and iheir work is among the best io be found iu-thb.area. , ._: .'

The art of silk screening dates back to the stenciling processes used-in China. This "an form
1 requires the talent of an artist and the skills and experience of a master. Their design staff will-sit

down with you and work out an attractive design and lettering lay-out'for your t-shirts, or whatever
you want primed. Clubs arid organizations shquld lake full advantage of the services Butler Adver-
tising Specialties offers to promote their group.

• When you Use this advertising technique, you are sure to see a dramatic increase in your
business. For ,my silk screening anil specialty advertising work, contact Butler Advertising Special-.

' ties. You are certain to be, satisfied with their proilucis.

Olsten Services
Many business owners are now taking advantage of the temporary employment services offered

by Olsten Services. Serving the entire area, they are located at 2333 Morris Avenue, Suite A-17,1n
. Union, phone 686-3262. Here, you will find a professional service featuring dependable temporary.

personnel. Many liusinesses experience personiielproblems due to our mobile society and vacation- •
ing-employees. Olsten Services cat) help you maintain stability and'quality production in your
business. All typos of office and computer personnel and light industrial workers are available.
Whatever your needs, Olsten Services will be glad lo assist you with their qualified'personnel and

' professional services, allowing you uninterrupted business operations. ' ."' ""•'. »«'«•'» """*• i n » t i ~ o . i i ; i " » . » . | ^ ~ . r . - . . . . . -
Each applicant is thoroughly screened, tested, briefed and placed in assignments according to fimcllons nom^ V>" « W excellent health. Many pains and disorders in the body are caused by

1 previous training .mil exiwriencc JS well .IS personal c.ipobililies..ind Uilents. You can be;issured that • l ' r c s lF. e on ! w c s mA , n c w flowJ;1?1**;.:i1.!^11?^)1^ spinal coluinn. Hus^block.ige and pressure
' you will be provided witli competent, experienced personnel. For complete informational how your '" - - . " « ™< ...,,,r o,,,,,, m ,imn

business can Iwnefit- from their personalized services, call them at 686-3262. let these people-oriented
professionals fill the gaps.in your organization. . . - • . - •

• Anyone interested in the flexibility and career benefits that temporary employment offers are
also encouraged to call Olsten Services today. Their representatives keep the wheels of business
running smoothly. '

Dr. DonamMonetti & Dr. Gary Weisman i - .
• No profession has made greater or more rapid strides in recent years than lhat of the chiroprac-

tic. This healthcare profession is being recognized by -more and more people as an effective treatment
for back pain.as well as for muscular and-joint discomfort, headaches, sleeplessness; arm and leg
pain, and-gwiuwLghysical discomfort.

At the Springfield Chiropractic Center, located at 493 Morris Avenue in Springfield, phone 564-
• 7676, they have been extensively trained and educated to know and understand the nervous system

of the human body. The nervous system may lie said to be the life line of the body and as long as it
functions normally you enjoy excellent health. Many pains and disorders inthp body are causal Iw

. pressure on nerves and nerve flow blockage along the spinal column. This blockage and prt
. results from improper alignment and positioning of your vertebrae and your spinal column.

Al the Springfield Chiropractic Centes they are able to locale the place'alqng.the spine where
nerve pressure exists. With the use of x-ray and proper adjustment,-they may be able to resiore your
spine and vertebrae to their normal position without the tise of surgery or drugs-. It has often been
said, lhat with the help of a good cbiropractoyou can add life to your years and years to your. life.

Union Funeral Home—Lytwyn & Lytwyn
"Serving All Religions" 1

We plan ahead tor our children's future, our .retirement, even'.our monthly bills. Very few of us
plan for funeral arrangements, even though, this may be one of the.most painful ordeals our loved
ones will struggle through alone. The Union Funeral Home can help you plan a final tribute, whether
needed in. the immediate or distant future, They understand .family difficulties during the: time of
mourning, therefore, they see to every detail, handling your family's needs with personal care and

.consideration.
The directors of the Union Funeral Home will cany, out services, memorials, burials, shippings,

cremations and other arrangements with dignity and genuine concern. Uicated at loOO'Stuyvesam
Avenue in Union, their facilities1 can accommodate any size or type of service designed lo your
religious faith and specific wis.hesjjv making pre-arrangi'monts Iqr your funeral nceds.'Vdu will
save money and' spare surviving famiiymembers additional pain. Veteran, social security, and insu-
rance benefits arehonored. Call the Union Funeral Home at 964-4222 to schedule a free and confi-
dential consultation. ' ~ . '-—

1 'Planning for family services could be one of the most thoughtful gestures you could bestow tn
your loved ones, henefitting their emotional and financial well-being. The professionalism of the
Union Funeral Home explains/why they are so well respected by area residents.

Commercial Communications Co., Inc.
Your Authorized Metro One Dealer

. Commercial.Communications":now brings you automation, simplicity and-affo'rdability in
mobile communications. The number of mobile phone users is forecasted to.reach 8 million by
W0-ih.1t is double what it is today! Mobile pinnies from Commercial Communications are rapidly
becoming a very important, reliable business toofWhy not keep up with technology and meet the
growing demands of youi-business by installing amobile phone! •

When on the road, executives and sales representatives alike know the dilemmas of finding a
convenient phoiie to.call the office for messages, scheduling appointments when tied iipiu-itafOc^ur
taking care of List minute delails,.At minimum cost and maximum benefit, installation of a mobile
phone On alleviaie these hassles. Besides, it will more than pay for itself with the increased ability
to handle .incoming business: .. ' ' . '

lot the professionals at Commercial Communications located ,u 501) Swenson llriye in Kenil-
wonh. phone 245-6307,* explain the options available and help you select the .ones best suited to your
needs: .' •_ , • . •

Are you tired of. worrying about missing important phone calls! Contact the professionals at
Commercial Communications today. The convenience of a mobile phone will-put your mind at ease
while allowing your business to prosper. Stay in the fast lime with a mobile phone of yourchoice
from Commercial Communications. . .-•'•'•

1



I Horoscope. ,..
a.

• For m c k of AprM-W4hroucti April 13

-g> ARIES (Much 21 lo April 19)
at Although conditions ai work have been
"~_ ilrcssful, your tiomc life is hartnoniouj at
xjy this lime. Plan a special outing with your '

*' ^ male in, order lo re-establish those close
Q. lines of communication.

< • " . - .

| TAURCS (April 20 to May 20) Your
competitive nature will iilicnatc-a friend. •

\Z Try lo * make amends. Bigwigs ar work
Z have been noting your- hard work with
p? favor. A' raise could be on the- way.

'°~ GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) You will
find ' yourself disagreeing with family
members over money this week, llowcv-

er, listen well, for you have been overly
extravagant of late. ,..

. ' CANCER (June 21 lo.July 22) Things
arc going on ai work of which you arc nol
yet a w a r e . T i l e heart; success i«.lhe_
rciulL You will "be tempted to confront
someone who has been annoying you. but

; avoid this. / . ' •

LEO (July 23 lo Aug. 22) The social
butterfly in you is favored at this lime. <
You will-charm air you mccL

VIRGO- (Aug. 23 lo Sept. 22) The'.
' beginning of the wcclTis favorable for'
'business. Make an effort lo control those
'feelings of jealousy • concerning your
male. Thcv* arc unwarranted. •

' LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Yoiijfind
yourself the largcl .of a co-worker's jea-

' loiisyT so. be aware of any situations in
which you arc'being "setup."

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21) Busi-
ness partners lend to bo cantankerous this

'week, so strive to be as. cooperative as:
possible! Spend some time tending to
those neglected domestic chores. '

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)
Your aeafivily contributes {really to your
success u work thii week. Your expenses
have been mounting tip* unnecessarily;'
take, care to watch your wallet.

'CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to. jail. 19)
Listen well lo someone who. has sound.
career advice for you this week. An
overly-aggressive person will, try to push

' you into doing.somcthi.ng you] don't want

AQUAWUS (/an. 20 to Fob. 18) Inter-
esting new people come into-your life this
week.' Their innovative ideas are to your
advantage. In going after your goals, be '
sure not to take advantage of a family
member. •. . ,

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Friends
seem out of sorts this.week, but take it all

' in stride. The accent is on v/our career -
with, much success in the offing-for you!

Teen Arts event is scheduled

o CROSSWORD PUZZLE
O - ACROSS

1 Woro with
States or
Stream •

• 5 Spume
10 Material

tor an ed. «
13 Part of HOMES
14 Delhi money
15 — Morgana •

(mirage*
16 i=earl mosque
— city .
17 Fragrant •

chemical
• rnmnnnnri

Edited by Trude Micliel .Jaffc
2 Solicit earnestly
3 MON3V in Milan
4 Years ot clenly

vs. years of

18 "I've Got — in
Kalamazoo"

•19 Thinks .
21 Plowing surface
.'23 Uno, aue. — .
24 Modern, ancient

o> medieval
25 Maae foolish'
30 Webster s org.
31 '•— There"
32 In a dudgeon
34 Wading bird

• 38 Greek vowel
39 Colfee shops •
41-Kind of cart
42 Like woodlands
44 Riefenstahl of .

German films
45-Green's call

• . 46 Ventilate
48 Ecnoes . -

• '50 Wandered
about on loot

. 54 Rocky formation
. 55 Some pitchers

do this
56 Choreographer

Agnes
60 Gull of —

. 61 Prelix with cede
1 or cept

63 — and termtnor
64 Virginia ol

Virginia
65 Agave' fiber

. 66 Samovars
67 Tolkien tree
68 Corundum
69 5urleit

DOWN
l Apparatus .

draugm
5 Madaened
6 Crooner

Columbo
" Choose
8 Molars
9 Valiam . • .

10 Mr. — ol
cartoons

11 Tread and riser
12 Aciress Field
15 With speed plus

trvr'ft

35 Syrnool of
Strength

36 Westeinchum
.37 Watches '.
40 Sorora'
43 Bark •
47 Edi: ,
49 Dutch uncle'
50 Word with wind

or union • •

51 Fortification
52 A! the reaoy
53 Cotton cloth
56,Letter opener

"5~ vege s
constellation

58 Fas! oeriod
59 Scottisn Gaelic
62 Wasteland"

• monogram '

The Tccn Arts Program is
celebrating its ,20lh anniversary
an,d emphasis during the cclcb-

vration "is.lo strengthen arts cur-,
ricula in the schools, ta height-
en understanding, of the role' of

.'the arts in our daW'lives,and to
encourage the arljsjic endeavors
of talented teens."

Students, ages 13-19, arc elig-
ible to participate in their. Coun-
ty Tccn Arts FcstivaL_Tccn

artists chosen at the county fes-
tivals will participate . in the
20ih anhivcrsary. State Teen
Arts Festival scheduled for May
30, 31', and June 1.

Students, parents and teachers
must prc-rcgistcr with their
county coordinator; exhibits and
performances are open "to the
pnhlir Mnrc infnrm.Hinn ran be
obtained by calling 745-3898.

All county Tccn Arts Festi-
vals receive partial-funding from
the New Jersey Slate Tccn.
PrtJgfam through 9 grant from
,thc New Jersey State-Council of'
the' Arts/Department of State.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
IKIOIRiEMSIH;ilM;sMS|CIUITj
ILUJIOlPMTIAIRlQITBEIftlClHi
i M I A I N l l l P I U l L j A j T I E M A I L l L I A

20 Morsel for Rover
22 Greek letters ,
25 Bnno lo a —
26 CrV ol • .
' Daccnanais
27 — trap
28 Of a period
29 Put oil,
33 SanOy stretch,

in Devon

ISM
i

Children's shows staged
June 3 and 4 for ages-6 to

I N I A i S I C l E l N l T M E I L I Y I S H IAIN

Angclo Del Rossi, executive
producer . of the Paper Mill
PIayhousc,_Millbum, and Robert
Johanson. artistic director, have

I Q X I E I L I L H ^ S I T l A J N I D I O I F l F '
I G i H I t T E I N I D I O I R M S I E i n M R I A
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_ A I S : S i E : T M E ' . L l A l M I
IQIWILISBLIEIAISIE 'MYiE. IT . lAi

announced that the spring sea-
son of children's musicals will
be held Saturdays and Sundays
at 11 a.m. beginning Saturday
and Sunday with ''Peter Rabbit."
The show will be presented by
the Gingerbread Players for ages
5 to 9. -

The Players also will stage
"Little Red Riding Hood & The
Three Pigs," April 15 and .16 .
for ages 6 to 10, and "Pied Pip-

1 CT;

10.
Maximillibn Productions will

prcsrnl "Slnry Salnrl IT,'.' April

and 23 for'ages 5 to 9.
"Jack and the Beanstalk" will-

be offered by ihc Yates Musical
Theater, May 6 and 7 for ages
5 t o 1 0 . . - • • . . . . ' .

The final show will be "The
Velveteen Rabbit" by Theater-
works USA, June-10,and 11 for
ages 6 to 11":;

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the box
office at 376-4343.

Youth orchestra auditions open
Audition information for ral training, the Youth Sym-

membcrship in the orchestras of. phony provides chamber music
the New Jersey Youth Sym- and music theory for ail mem-
phony Inc. is available, it was bcrs. The orchestras perform
announced. Membership is open ~ individual concert scries during
through auditions individually '
scheduled from June 6 through
June 19.
, The New Jersey Youth Sym-

phony trains musically talented
students between the ages of 8
and 1.8. Membership in each
orchestra, is "contingent upon
private study of an instrument
and is based upon playing
leve l ." • .

In addition to weekly orchest-

thc year, as well as combined
performances.

Additional -information can be
obtained by calling 522-0365.

Charity ball
is planned

the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation will sponsor its
second annual charity ball,
"Carnival," Saturday .at 1
p.m.. at the Bcrkeley-
Cartcret Hotel, Asbury Park.
"Carnival"' will • benefit New
Jersey's chjldrenrraffiictcd
with cancer and their
families.

Gov. Thomas Keanjs
wife, Deborah B. Kean, is
honorary chairman. Maria
Sartor is executive commit-
tee chairman, and Susan

- Vizzoni is gcncraLchairman:
New Jersey's' Emmanuel

Cancer Foundation, .a non-
profit- organization, provides
financial assistance, emo-
tional and' spiritual support
"to 'any: New Jersey family
having a child, 21 years or
younger, diagnosed with
cancer. There is no red
tape. A phone call to

- -272-2292 will start the
quick process. The assis-
tance is offered, in the pri-
vacy of the family home
and is available 24 hours a
day." . . •'

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

2 5 % OFF
Special-

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Avo., Union

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
Daniel J. Preston, M.D.

Is pleased to announce certification
to offer a weight loss program

featuring the '
MEDIFAST* PROGRAM/*DtCADE .

tO hl3 fofiXCtlUNCE]
Internal Medicine Practice V MEDJFAST

Individual comprehensive treatment In prlvsreofflce
Beneficial In treatment ol high blood pressure, lowering
cholesterol levels; and controlling, diabetes.

—'•-Rapid sate weight reduction" Easy to follow ~
Medical portion covered by most Insurance plans

LOSE UP TO 5 LBS OF FAT PER WEEK
F o r M o r e Information Call: '•.. SSJtanl* Av«. S5SJ(MmyAv«.

467-SS5S 8prlnqflrtd Kearny

SPRINGFIELD EYE SURGERY AND LASER CEKTTER
1Q5 Morris Ave., Springfield, New Jersey Q7Q81 (201) 376-3113

• Saturday Surgery
• Medicare Certified OR——~
• Medicare Assignment Accepted
• Transportation Provided

Dr. Christine Zolli, M. D., F.A.C.S.
Dr. James Zolli, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Dr. Thomas Materna, M.d.# F.A.C.S.
(New Jersey Eye Physicians & Surgeons)

Our facility will treat cataracts, orbital' and
lacrimal problems, vision loss, diabetic reflnopathy,
cosmetic and reconstructive eyelid surgery, as well
as basic eye care problems. o

For Additional Information Call

l-800-"CATARAK"

' - , .^St l» VAN. l*t'NI I
MOUSE SME
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
• • • • ; - CLASSIFIED A D RATES

(Effective March 1,1989)
Appearing in o|l Union County Newipapers and aUo available in combination

with Essex County Nowipap«r* for a total readorjhip ofovar 195.000 '

. ., •» Cafl (201)763-9*11 ,. .

TRANSIENT RATES -
20 words' or Test $6.00
Eoch odditionol 10 wordsor less i ; _ $2.00 '

i Four Times or More
20 words or. |tss ....'....'.i .'. $5.00
Each additional 10 words or less '....- $2.00 .-

II set In all CAPITAtS
10 Words or less....;.'..... ........;.;: $6.00
Each additional 10 words or less..... ....? $3.00 '

^Classified Display Rate (min. 1 col inch- . ' ,• •
fer inch_(Commisslonoble)..; .; $16.00

Contract Rates For Adi That
Run on Consecutive Weeks

4 to 12 times.1...... , r... $13,00
13 times or more $12.0b. ,

J- - Transient rates apply to ads appearing fewer than 13 times. Payment'for transient
ads should beTeceived before the publication date, i.e. no later than the Wednesday before

•|h«-Thuridoy'orpublication.'We will nofbo teiponsibln Inr errnrs unless.ibfy-axB-deigcJecT
before Ihe 2nd-insertion. Courjty Leader Newspapers reserves the right lo classify, qdll or
reject any advertising. The final deadline for classified is 3 00 p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated. ' ' -- "

BU5INESS DIRECTORY AD DEADllNEi Friday "5 P.M. • •
• CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE! Tuesday 3 P.M.. "

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERSi Available for a foe of $8.00 each

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N J . 07040
• Union Loader • Kenllworth loader • Llndon lnodor
• Springfield Lander e Mountainside echo e Roielle/Ronlle Spectator

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tuesday 3:00 P.M.

• TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) .'.'SI 3.00 Additional 10 words or less.'. $3.00
Box Number. I..........:...:.:..;....:. SB.93- Borders..;.....-. -.,..$15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rote (commissionqble) per inch $31.00
13 weeks or more per inch. ;::-. -

. i -" '• Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood" - Irving1"" : -Bloomfield Glen Ridge
South Or'ango Orange East Orange West Orange
Nutley - Belleville Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX '
1-AUTOMOTIVE 6-MISCELLANEOTJS -
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS
^EMPLOYMENT 8-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL ' .
5-SERVIGES OFFERED . , 10-REAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
1987 NIS3AN-300 ZX, S spood, T-roofs.
14,000 miles, garage kept, air. pAv.
Loaded, Must sell. $14,700. 851-0818,
after 6pm. - .

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE lo the public. Open 7 days.
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848

Union

• VAUXHALL SECTION
2094^SptJngfield-Ave.

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH 'MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
' Oldest' & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in

.•• Union County.
Value Rated Used Cars ,

582 Morris" Avenuo
Elizabeth
354-1050

AUTO DEALERS'.

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING .

AUTO FOR SALE
1979 AM CONCORD; 4 speed, 6 cylin-
der, power1 steering, air conditioning,
AM/FM radio, new interior. $500. Call
after 7P.M. 686-8246. '_

1987 AUDI COUPE. Red. Low mileage.
Mint condition. $12,000. CALL 351-8666
gr 686-4494.

1987. BRONCO 2, 4x4, silver/ blue, ps/
pb, int. wipers, am/ fm radio, 22,600
miles. Must sell. $9500, 761-4898,
382-7483. ' ". '

1986 BUICK GRAND National.
30,000highway miles. Power sunrool,
oloctronic -dimalo control, digital dash-
board, much more. $16,000 negotiable.
Call 375-4163. . . .

1987 BUICK GRANCTNalioTialr2.700
miles, garage kopt, fully loaded, T-Tops
and alarm system, price negotiable,
623-6067; after SPM 686-6899.

19.79 BUICK REGAL. Good condition,
70,000 miles, power steering/ brqkes,
AM/FM stereo cassette, $1300 or best
ofler. Call 686-572?. •

BUY GOVERNMENT seized and surplus
vehicles from $100. Fords, Chevys,
Corvettes, etc., in your area. For inlorma-
tion call (602) 842-1051 ext. 3839.

1977 SADILLAC SEDAN COUPE.
4-dodr, air conditioning, power windows,
8 cylinder, AM/FM radio. Excellent condi-
tion. CALL 688-1394.

1983 CADILLAC F L E E T W O O D
Brougham. 44,700 miles, air, stereo cas-
sette, power windows/locks/seats. Excel-
lent condition. Garage kept. $7000.
687-4785.

1984 CADILLAC SEVILLE. 50,000 miles.
Loaded. Including oxtra Wheels with
Snow Tires. Original ownor. $8,500.
736:4810 Of 731-3707.

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO, black with
saddle leather, lull power, 37,500 miles,
wire wheels, Immaculate. Garage kopt.
$7000/ best oiler. 687-0047.

1985 CHEVROLET CAPRICb Classic
Slaliunwagon. Cxeollont Automobilo^AII
Power. 399-9063 or 688-5595.

1980 CHEVY CAMARO. Power steering/
brakes, air conditioning, tilt whqel, AM/
FM stereo cassette. Burgundy with louv-
ers. $2300. Call 687-1943. , . .;

lH~1987-NtSSAN-300-2Xr2 plus 2rwhlte,
beige leather, T-top automatic-electron-
ics package. Loadod. Mint condition.
Garage kept: 13,595 miles. $13395. Call
289-7272. .-.'I

1983 CHEVY CAMARO. Flasfi red, T-
top, automatic transmission, lull power,
cruise control, air conditioning, excellent
shape, 58,000 miles. $4,950. 763-7907.

1981 CHEVY CITATION Hatchback.
4-cylinder, automatic, air, tiltwhool,
power steering/brakes; AM/FM cassette,
rear defogoer. 80K. $950 or best, oiler.
379-1496. •

1986 CHEVY CORVETTE, Red. Auto-
matic. Glass top. Mint condition. Adult
driver. 29,000 miles. $19,900. CALL
964-1254 Of 994-1167.

1981 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Excollont
condition. Asking $3,500. Call 687-2726.

1981 CHRYSLER LEBARON wagon. Air.
power brakes, 75,000 miles, very good
condition, Interval and rear wipers, 6
cylinder. $1200. 686-0626.,

1984 CHRYSLER TOWN Country
Wagon. 4 cylinder, front wheel drive,
61,000 miles. All power/ extras/Estate.
$4,700. Best oiler. 688-8804.

19.84 CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham,
2-dobr, 4.7,400 miles, Air, Power Seats,
Power Windows, AM/FM Radio, Landau
Roof. Excellent condition. $5500.
564-6117. •" . • .

1983( DODGE RAM Charger, V8-348
engine. Good condition. Automatic,
power steering/brakos, air, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo. 48,000 miles. Call
851-2569.

1959 ENGLISH FORD Zophro, 4 door.
Good running condition. Interior groat.
Needs paint and some mechanical work.

4900, 686-5549. .' . •

ESTATE SALE. Over 30. antique/classic
cars. All makes and models. Some nood
work. Spmo are restored. Must soil.
968-6648/aftor 6PM. , .

1979 FORD MUSTANG, Runs great.
$1100. Call 687-8057. '

1976 FORD F250, 4 wheel drivo, 40 -

tires. Immaculate condition. Must soo.
$8,000 or best offdr. Call 325-7898.

1987 HYUNDAI GLS hatchback.. 25K,
AM/FM stereo with cassette; power
moonroof, 29" mpg. Excellent shape.
$4,800. Call Frank 736-1496:

1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88; V6,
power stooring/ brakes, air, rear, defog,
AM/FM Mirhnlin tires, 1 owner. $6444/
best oiler. 791-8089.

1987 JEEP WAGONEER. 6 cylinder,
automatic, comtrak, cruise, tinted glass,
power stearing/iocks, tilt wheel, air, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette. Call 232-1652.

1968 MERCEDES 280 S. Excellent con-
dition. $4000. Call evonlngs 731-4016 or
leave message. .. • ^

1973 MERCEDES' BENZ Model 220.
Moving. Automatic. Excollont mochanical
condition. $4,000. Call 20'1-763-Q984.

1984 NISSAN 300ZX. Excollont condi-
tion. One'owner. Qarago kept. Powtor
grey. $6,000 or bostbllor. Call altor 7PM
731-8583. .

1986 NISSASN 300ZX 2+2. Black with
Black leather Interior, T-top, Elctronics
package, Fully loaded. Mint condition.
$11,000. Call 8120489. . .

1986 NISSAN STANZA Wagon, automa-
tic, sliding doors, roof rack, AM/FM ste-
reo,- air. 73,000 miles. Good condition.
$6500. 201-378-2339 altor 6P.M.

1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. Brown, .4
door,1 fully equipped, electric Windows.
Low mileage. $5000. Call 564-9486.

1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 Rayal '
Brougham. Fully loadod. Must see. -5
40,000 miles. Excellent condition. 3.
$7,700.-755-905S. . , '

1984 OLDSMOB|LE CUTLASS SU- _,
PREME, 62,000 miles. Vory good condi- to
tion. $4500. Call 226-7073. . , <»

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciorra.
Excellent condition. New tiros. All op-
dons. 42,000 miles. Call after 5PM
686-3402. ' . . .

1981 PLYMOUTH SAPPORO. AM/FM,
air. 5 speed. Call after 6 PM 686-8622.
Good condition. . . - . •.

1980 PLYMOUTH FURY, 4 door. 80K
milos. Automatic, air conditioning. $ 1150.
Excollonl mechanical condition. Call
201-763-0984. '• . ~

1987 CHEVR6LCT CAMAnO II1OC Z,
Rod. Low mileage. Like now. Fully
loaded. Boaulilul carl CALL' 375-673-1r~

1979 PONTIAC GRAND LEMANS. Ex-
cellent condition,'dean, white, original
owner family, air conditioning, power
Steorinq. $1,450. 964-8404.

* LARGEST SELECTION OF MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL PARTS
* PROMPT SERVICE *. LOWEST PRICES

* EXPERIENCED STAFF * MODERN, EXPANDED PARTS FACILITY

PARTS DEPT. OPEN
SATURDAY 9-1 EXCLUSIVELY

FOR YOUR BENEFIT!

15
1984 HONDA CIVIC. 72,000 highway
milos. Air conditioning. 5 spoed. AM/FM
cassette. Must sell. Asking $4500. Call
467-5476.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, whito, 5
speed,'15K miles/loaded. Perfect condi-
tion. $10.950/best oiler. Call 762-1584.

-Leavo.message.

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL-GL hatchback^
speed, power sunroof. Maddy, days
522-6019 of evenings 465-0243. Must
sell fast. Taking best oiler.

o/oOFF
RETAIL

WiTH<

CROWN

ON ANY!
PURCHASE

COUPON ONLY

Koep Tint Gnat GM IWinj
Witt OcnuiM GM Ptru.

514 WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE

H 759-4200

n



AUTO FOR SALE
. 1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Low mi-
leage, excellent condition, AM/FM stereo
cassetto/equalizer, power everyihirig,
front wheel drive, automatic. $11,500
negotiable. 376-3560. ' .

19B4 PONT1AC — Fiero SE. Silver, fully
equipped. $5800 or best offer. 647-6010.

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2 door, 6
cylinder, power steering/brakes, air con-
ditioning, stereo cassette. 751-6614 after
7P.M. or leave message.

1o
Q
Z

1984 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. One
owner. A-1. Loaded: New brakes. Good

• pickup. $5600. Before 6P.M. 669-8541.
After 6P.M. and weekends 429-0630.

1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, Automatic,
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette.
38,000 miles. Top condition. $4900. Days
846-2220. .Evenings 761-7369.

1981 PONTIAC T1000, 4-D hatchback.
Automatic, air, cassette, good condition.
$1,000. 69,000 miles. Call 636-8292.

FOUND! ALL Black female puppy with
white paws. April 2, on Louisa Street in

-Union. 864-1680: .

1984 PONTIAC TRANS-AM. 5.0 liter,
55,000 miles, fully loaded, very dean.
Must sell, moving, $7500/ best offer.
3820505 after 5PM. .

1986 SAAB 9000T. Silver; leather, moon-
roof, jeoonl major service, 80.000 high-
way miles. Loaded. Immaculate:
$11,500. Call 763-4884. .

1981 TOYOTA COROLLA. Automatic,
4-floor, AM/FM casette. 71,000 miles,
new Tires, Brakes, Battery. $1750. Great
Buyl 376-2287 after 5pm.

1988 TOYOTA SUPRA. Blue metallic,
Targa roof, ABS brakes, 14,000 highway
miles. 22 months remaining transferrable
warrantee. $18,500. Call 763-4884. '.

1987 TOYOTA SUPRA. Garage kept
Fully loaded. Factory alarm. Sports pack-
ago. Modulated suspension. Low mi-
leage: $16,500. Will talk. 762-9494.

1984 VOLVO DIESEL Loaded, gray/tan
leather, sunroof, 4 speed, 29 mpg, high
road miles, excellent condition, garage
kept. $4500. 378-8035.

YOUR AD could appear here for
as littlo as $6.00 por week. Call
for more details. Our friendly,
c lassi f ied depar tment would
be happy to holp you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL remove your junk car. 24 hour
service.. No charge. 688-7420. -

AUTO WANTED

. TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400-^
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups). •
BOATS

BRAND NEW Windracer Capamaran
boat for sale: 3800 square feat, multi-
person, 12 foot sail. Also brand new
camera far sale. Call after 1PM
564-6230.- ' .

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1979 YAMAHA 750.3 cylinder. Black with
gold trim. Luggage rack, shield. Nice
shape. Asking $700.00 or Best offer.
688-3850.

1988 SUZUKI GXS Katana 60Q. 1700
Wiles. Garage kept. Leather bra. Never
road In rain. 390-1020 9am-6pm,
Monday-Saturday. Keith.

MOPED FOR SALE
1986 JAWA MOPED. 350 miles. Prime
condition. Great for students/commuters.
His/her helmets. Lock Included. $376.
Call after 7PM 354-07S9.\

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1983 24' LAYTON TRAVEL trailer.
Sleeps 7. Bunkhouse, full bath, kitchen,
air, screen house, many extras included.
Excellent condition. Need a quick sale.
$6300. 851-2569 anytime. .

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOtLYWOOa—

MEMORIAL PARK

Gelhesmane Gardens. Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

•688-4300 ; \ '

YOUR: AD ebuld appear here
for as little as $6.00 per week.

.U Inf mnro rinflla Our
friendly. Classif ied Depart-
ment would be happy to heJp
you. Call 763-9411.. -

PERSONALS
DIABETIC FOOT ULCERS. Now enroll-
ing patients in a national. moW-cenler
modical podiatrist study Q.I treatment of
lower extremity diabetic ulcers with a new
topical ointment Fees for accepted pa-
tients paid by sponsor. For details and
evaluation appointment to see if you are
eligible call (201) 687-8100.' .

PERSONAL COUNSELING for alcohol
and drug 'abuse and family members.
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday 6:30PM to
9PM, Saturday 8:30AM to 4PM, Call
672-3453. " ' — • .

THANK YOUR ST. JUDE FOR
ANSWERING ' MY
PRAYERS. .KAB.

LOST & FOUND

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IF YOU need a lady to clean your home,
with references and transportation, call
558-9061. .

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER looking to
babysit in her Springfield home. Ages 3
months - 3 years. Call 376-3759.

TWO LADIES looking for housekeeping
work. Monday to Friday. We have own
transportation. Call days or nights
674-7186 or 674-7568.

TWO PORTUGESE ladles.' cleans
homes. Experienced. Good references,
English speaking, 'own transportation.
Call 578-4703 alter 5PM.

WOMAN SEEKING employment to take
care of the elderly. Phone 374-4534.

WOMAN WITH child interested in caring
for baby of working mother at my home.
Ohaen area. 925-8207 or 731-7095.

' HELP WANTED

ADVERTISINGS
SALES

Career, opportunity. - for
male/female to join newspaper
advertising staff. Must enjoy peo-
ple and have some sales back-
ground. Salaried position with
benefits. Car required' lor local
selling. To arrange Interview call
674-8000, Arnle Zlem, Advertising
Director. • :.-.

AFTER SCHOOL
Copy room and light maintenance
work In Millburn. Summer position
possible. 564-8686.

AFTER SCHOOL

Opportunity for clerk/lyplsl In Mill-"
burn. Summer position po»»lblo.
564-8686. .

ARTIST-ASSISTANT needed lor produc-
tion pottery in'Hillside. Will train. 6-8
hours por day, Monday-Frid.ay. 374-8141
10am-.11am.

ARE YOU
DEPENDABLE?

IF SO, WE NEED YOU
•STOCK CLERKS
'ASSEMBLERS
•PORTERS
•DRIVERS ;
•TAILORS
* SEAMSTRESS
•DRYCLEAMINOPRESSERS
* DRY CLEANING SPOTTEHS
* SHIRT PflESSERS

FULL OR PART TIME '
FLEXIBLE HOURS _

EXCELLENTTJlNlFITS
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
COLEMANSTUXEDO

WAREHOUSE
8HIXONPLAOE
MAPLEWOOD

201-761-5505
ASK FOR CRA1O-OR LOU

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: COLLEGE STUDENTS
CLERICAL '

SOME TYPING
FLEXIBLE HOURS '
PART TIME NOW

FULL TIME SUMMER
Busy Kenilworth office seeks mature

irson for.general office duties. Call
— at,241-8799.. ' . •

person
Betty i

HELP WANTED
BEAUTICIAN, FULL time. Shampboer.
Beautician full or part time with/ without
following. Manicurist Wednesday ttwi
Saturday. Call Hair Together 686-1218.

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
i • PartUme/Flex time
Pleasant Springfield Office requires wolh
organized brigntlndividual, primarily for -
accounts payablei bank recs and related
activities Personal Computorexperionce
a NfJpEs. Call Mr. Klingnoffer. 467-8700.

-V

BANKING
1 1

HELP WANTED

TELLERS •
Full-Time .

Count on us -
We count on you I

f
•. OF BHORT HILLS

T
, is pleased to announce our coaMstsiotUo-an Incentive based compensation
program. We are currently. Interviewing for straight commission and salary plus

• commission sales positions. "Non-selling" positions are alsb available •
• . . _ _ L _ -torthosewho enfoy-working behindthe scenes. \

Bioomingdale's has a strong commitment to promotion from within:

In addition to a highly competitive commission structure, we offer a
comprehensive benefits package, and of course a generous storewlde discount.

Apply in person: Personnel Department, 4th Floor
Monday thru Friday: 11:00 am to 4:00 pm

Monday and Thursday Evenings: 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm .

For further information or to arrange a personal interview,-please contact the
: _ _ Personnel Department at (201 )37g-1000. Extension 2213 . .

The Mall at Short Hills
Short Hills, NJ 07078

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST.
We're sure you'll
buy or lease at
AUTOLAND,and
you'll be glad
you did.

CHRYSLER

"89 NEW YORKER
Vin. No. KD503420 4 dr.

3.OL V« EFI
AutoOD
P/S/B/W/Mrrs.
WSW/SBR
auto air
ext. corrosion prot.

Ir /Wdef. • lacewhl.cvrs.
• frnt. s/w demist. . |nt. w p r s .
• remte fuel/trnk. dr. rel. , MSRP $17,921 '
Tntd. glss.

gauges

IES? 3 IN STOCK
S10OODOWN

60 MO.

$312.23f« «..

S1000 DOWN
60 Mo.

l t a » ll Only

$241*p.r«r.

Factory
Rebate

M000

BUY IT FOR ONLY$14769
' Pricts incl (rt. dJr, p>*p & any oilier costs to ba6wno by a consumer e*cepl (or lie costs, refl. f m r & mw-Mummy iiynris w/approvefl Cfidll basfed on 12 J 3 *
. Annual Pwcenlago Ratfi financing Tolaldel pymia. StB.739 80 Monthly leasopymts w/approved aedil. 1st mo pymt i r t ) l sec dep req Total pymts $16 460
, Puich opt S&Q38 Prices incl rebaleswhae applicable Nolinconj w/anyolhw oKer « incentive Prices* twmssupwsedB all previous otleis. Not tesp for typo

cttors or omissions • 1SB9 Autoload Inc • ' 1 ' , •, ' , ,•

When AUTOLAND gives you a
price, for real value, BELIEVE IT.

SPKIHGFIHP, H.J.
TOMSftMRfNJ. TOMSftlV£R,NJ.

atfwour. tmxHM Mneutr
348iO0

Mf.37$MTIUt¥l.ROUTE 2 9 EAST
XIAJyJVIrl

"~A7 the Howard Savings Bank, we count on
our Tellers for fast, efficient, friendly
service. And tellers can count on us for

• great pa/ and benefits and top.career,
prospects. We have immediate openings
at: 7'' • • • • -

COMPUTER WORK. Central station. Ra-
jnton Pld|y growing office seeking individuals
jendfjr Wor-parttimeandfulHimeshifts.Computer

knowledge helpful, but will train. Good
telephone voice and skills a must Call
Amanda Monday-Friday 9AM-4PM at
686-087.1.

SPRINGFIELD/ECHO PLAZA
; 87t .-Mountain Avanuo

We offer an excellent salary and benefits,
including medical, dental..prolit-sharing,
tuition reimbursement ana. much more.
Previous teller/cash handling experience
is preferred, but we will train suitable
applicants. For immediate consideration,
please apply at the branch or call
Monday-Fnday 9am-4pm: '

(201) 533-7479
Where we invest in your career

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

CARPENTRY
Wood Shop workers for Mew Jersoy's
finest custom Closet manufacturer, Konil-
wqrth location. Full-Time/Part-Time. Siu-

i dents or Retirees welcome. Experience
.....helpful. 245-7070.

—WoCERTIFIED/TEACHERS^_EflU_ijffle.
fcrk with adults. Adult basic skillsr and

English as second language. Please call
The South Orangs/Maplowood Adult
School, 762-5600. -

CHILD CARE needed for 9-monlh-old.
-i'30AM-6PM, Monday-Friday. In our
home in Springfield. References re-
quired. Call days 621-6039^ .

CLERICAL ~ ~ ~
FulHrrne~ position. Immediate opening.
Typing and Billing. Attention to Detail and
Accuracy a must. Printing experience a
plus. Call Kathy. 245-7825 10am-1pm,

CLERICAL.
Busy insurance agency located in Kenil-
worth seeking self slartor. Insurance
experience helpful but not necessary.
Will train. Diversified duties, 37Vr hours
wookly, pleasant surroundings. Call
Gladys at 688-7700. ' •

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
• FULL TIMp

Seeking a detailod-orionted person for
diversified clerical dulios. Experience a
plus, butWilltraln. Call Personnel Depart-
ment at 688795O0.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE.MVFMH

. . . CLERICAL .
C.lork. typist to advance to secretarial
position. Full time. Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bank experi-
ence a plus. Call 688-9500.

THE UNION'CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue .. Union
EOE M/F/V/H '

- ^ CLERICAL r

FULL TIME
Seeking a detailed oriented person vMj
the ability to work independently for our
3ustomor Information aroa. Position re-

fulros good typing and phone < skills,
omo previous bank experience a plus,

- but will train. Call Personnel Department
201-688-9500. , •

• UNION CENTER
. NATIONAL BANK

' 2003 Morris Avenue, Union
EOEM/F/V/H

CLERICAL/SECRETARY'
GREAT HOURS

Non-smoking office In Union, Monday-
Friday, 10am-4pm. Call .Ms. Brown,
964-8880. , ' • . '

-CLERK-SUMMITUw^Firmlooking for2
people to do a variety of Jobs as required.
Must have car ana be willing to work
every day, full or part time. Contact
Debbie Truin. 273-1212.

HELP WANTED

COLLECTION. Full time. Are you bored
with your present job? Come and be part
.our exciting, fast-paced, and diversified
office. If you are a responsible, maturo.
intelligent person with 2 years experience
working. In collection, please'call
923-8009. . • • , •

COUNTER PERSON Wanted for buisy
doli. 2 week days and Saturday. 6/hours
each day. Great Job! Come in and talkl
Nana's Deli. 127 South Livingston Av
enue, Livingston. 740-1940. See Marc.

mm
Full time. Experience on System IBM 38.
Knowledge of operation helpjul, but will
train. Springfield company with good
benefits' Call Karen or Peggy 467-9000,DENTAL ASSISTANT for general pra£_
tiu*. Full time, parTtime. Hours flexible.
Experienced preferred. Pleasant atmo-
sphere. 675-0653. • .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time, no evenings. Flexible hours.
Experienced only for Roselle Park Ortho.
Top salary. Cafl Tuesday or Thursday
245-7500,

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part-time, Private
office, Mountainside. One day wookly
plus two Saturday mornings por month.
789-27Z?.

'—DENTAL LAB
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

If you have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated in developing a now
caTSor, we^wlinraih you in certain aontal
lab techniques. Excellont fringe'benefits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call'994-9692. ^ <

DESK CLERK
Various shifts available. Small, Busy
motel. Full-time', part-time. Mature
minded. Responsible. Will train. Call
686-2100.

DRIVERS . ' •

GREAT $$$
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Domino's Pizza is now hiring up to 50
drivers fora new store opening in Spring-
field. Our drivers earn $7-$ 11 /hour and
enjoy flexible, pan or lull time hours.
Drivers must be 18' or ovor, own a
dependable, insured auto, and have a
good "driving record^Advancement op-
portunity into management available. For
more information calf: 912-9030 or apply
in person: 230 Morris Avenuo, Spring-
fiold,, NJ.-. • ' , .

•DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established,local moving storage com-
pany needs r6ffa"bT57 punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, yqar round work, part timers
considorod.

_ 687-0035

DRIVERS WANTED. Type II bus license
required to drive car or van. Will assist in
obtaining license: retiree, homemakers,
students welcome. Mornings or after-
noons. Day 668-6023 or evenings
6870979.

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave, at
763-0008 or apply In person at 2224
Millburn Avenue, Maplewood.

EARN $20,000 to $30,000 a year with
exciting bonuses part time. Opportunity
of a lite time. Call 669-0993.

. ELIZABETH
-PART-TIME
MERCHADISER

Work 15 hours por week sorviclng Greet-
ing Card Department for major.Card
Manufacturer. Two positions available.
Morning hours. Call 366-2609 formes*
sage and information^ ^

FEDERAL JOBS, ALL OCCUPATIONS,
831-0068 EXT. 349.

FILE CLERK. Full time. Obr modical
Group Facility has an opening for a file
clerk inour Medical RecordsDeportmenr
to work 8.30AM-5PM. Excellent benefits
packago accompanies this 37'A hour
position. If inlorosted please call SUM-
MIT. MEDICAL GROUP at 277-8633.. ,

HELP WANTED

FACTORY
International Paint Is now accept-
ing' applications for General La-
borers. •
Excellont growth 'opportunities
with progressive .Increases for
hard-working, conscientious
workers. We will train.
Please come In to fill out an ap-
plication: ' ' •

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT

2270 Morris Avenue
Union, Nj 07083

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

GIRL SCOUT Council needs 2 clerk
typists. 1yoar experience. Great benefits.
Contact Office Manager. 746-8200.

GIRL SCOUT Council needs 2 field
directors. Enthusiastic responsible per-
son to direct and service Girl Scout
Volenteers and develops Girl Scouting in
4 towns of Essex County. Car necessary.
Some evenings and weekend work. Con-
tact Field Manager. 746-8200. E.O.E.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 -
$59,230/ year. Now - hiring. Call (1)
805-687-6000 Ext Ft-1448 for current
federal list.

HOSTESS. Daytime for busy restaurant.
Top $$. Call Scott at 688-6666.

INSURANCE, Account Executive
needed for large agency. Must be familiar
with commercial linos coverages, compu-
tor and be licensed. 3+ yoars agency
experience needed. Please, send re-
sumes outlining' qualifications to: P.O.
Box 639. Millburn, N.J. 07041, Attention;.
Personnel.

INSURANCE
South Orange Insurance Agency looking
for full time or part time (3 days) exper-
lenced person who can rate and write
porsonal '.Tiries. Agency wants person
willing to learn commercial lines. WILL
TRAIN. MUST BE GOOD TYPIST. Hours
9 to AP.M. Call 763-9418.

JANITOR-PART TIME
Four hours per day. 5 days per week. Will
perform variety qf duties to keep shop and
washroom. areas clean, maintain sup-
plies and perform outside clean up work.
Good hourly rate. Summit location. Tele-
phone Human Resources 273-6360 Ext.
332. , . . . :
KITCHEN PREPARATION Work. Includ-
ing chopping and peeling and some stock
work with hoavy lifting. 1 day after School
and 1 weokond day. Nana's Deli. 127
South Livingston Avenue, Livingston.
740-1940. See Marc.

LANDSCAPE HELPERS needed. Exper-
ience not required. 40 hour work week.
NJ Drivor's license a must. Call between
5-9P.M. 761-5306.

LEGArSECRETARY
Legal experience preferred, not required.
Word-Perfect, heavy Typing, Dictation,
good. Phone skills required. Busy but
Pleasant' olfice. Competiuio salary and
benqlits Resume to: Ms. Hinnant, Farer
Siegal Fersco, 425 North Avenue East,
Westfield. Now Jersey 07090 or- call
789-8550.. ' . •

LEGAL SECRETARY to work lor litiga-
tion partner In Summit. Good skills,
experienced preferred. Contact Debbie
Truilt. 27.3-1212.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Experienced legal secretary for partner in
Union County taw Firm. Good short hand
and typing skills. Excellont salary. Send
resume to: ' • _

27 Fair Hill Road
Westfield, New Jersey, 07090

HELP WANTED

LIFEGUARDS-
Deluxe full service hotel seeks lifeguards
with standard first aid training and life-
guard certificate. Must be 18 years old.
Pool opens May 27th. Apply tn person

Summit Hotel
570 Springfield Avenue

summit NJ
273-3000

LPN/FJLL-TIME
We currently have an Immediate
full time position available for art
experienced LPN to work In our
progressive, multl-speclallty group
practice facility. We offer a. com-
prehensive benefits package
along with an excellent starting
salary. To apply please contact
Personnel . Department at
277-8633.

, P. ft.
t. timwT. mmMnurenoi

MACHINIST. MODERN Livingston Man-'
ufacloring Company needs 1st class
machinist Experienced all around. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits. Call
740-0023/(evenings)992-1902.

MAINTENANCE
Mature minded individual with prior ex-
perience In maintenance and ground
keeping. Full time day position in Senior
Citizen . building to perform cleaning,
maintenance duties, and upkeep of out-
door landscaped grounds. Individual in-
terested in serious work need apply only.

Tor interview call 678-3866 Monday-
Friday between 10A.M. anJ3P:M. only.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FULL TIME

Knowledge of Plumbing, Electrical and
Carpentry required. Must have NJ
Drivor's license. Will be assignod to
perform preventive maintenance on com-
morcial type buildings. Auto supplied.
Salary $8.00 per hour plus benefits. Call
for appointment Mr. Doyle 376-7650.

MEDICAL; ASSISTANT/Faclal
Therapist. Livingston Doctors Of-
fice. Experienced or will train. Part
time. Monday evenings 6-9 PM.
Thursday evenings 6-9 PM. Satur-
day mornings 8:30 AM-12 noon.
Possible opportunity (or oddlllonal
daytime hours. Please call,
994-3550 between 9 AM-5PM.

MEDICAL BILLING. Full or Part-time,
^rolosslonal Solf-motivatod Consciop-
lous individual Experienced In Insurance
=orms and Billing, some^Typing.
763-1994 leave message." .

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Intorostlng, responsible position In
active Podiatrists Office In Suburnn
Springfield. Good salary and working
envlornment. Typing .required.

Call Susan Manahan at
-467-5969

MEDIACS^TLANT-SUPERVISOR
We are currently seeking a dynamic
individual to join our Group practice
Facility as an Assistant Supervisor In our
Modical Records Department. This posi-
tion Involves supervising 20 omployeos.
Experionco in medical records supervi-
sion proferrod. Wo offer an excellent
starting salary along with a full com-
prehensive fringe benefits packago. If
Interested please call. SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633..

- \ MEDICAL'RECEPTIONIST
Full/Part lime. Computer/ Word Process-
ing exporionce necessary. Excollont con-
ditions. Available immediately. Please,
call 736-8080.

HELP WANTED

-MEDICAL-
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

We aro currently seeking an experienced
Modical Transcriptionist to work full time
Monday-Friday in our largo medical facil-
ity. Flexibility in scheduling is 'offered.
Individual will bo responsible for tran-
scription in various specialities as well as.
X—rays and echoeardiogramsTKnow-
ledgo of medical terminology necessary.

We .offer' an excollont starting salary
along with a competitive benefits pack-
age.. Please contact Summit Medical
Group at 277-8833.,

MESSENGER—
Full time position with busy advertising
agency. Must be familiar with Now York
City aroa. Company vehicle provided.'

We olfer top starting salary. Excollont
company benefits.. To arrange an intor-'
view, ploase call:

272-0430, Exl 214

c
O
o

LEGAL SECRETARY
Busy Union County firm seeks experienced person with litigation Including
personal energy BacRgroundTDIctaphbhe, word processing & steno a must.
Excellent benefits. Salary commensurate with experience. Contact Edith at:

353-5300

i^OKINGrFORrespoTOlslepo 15"
care for my 4 month old baby 2 days a
week In their horne'lrt the Union Center
aroa:U Interested, please call Joanne
851-0632. . ~

"MtDICAL SECRETARY. Port Hme or lull
time. Experienced required. Elizabeth
ENT Olfice. Call weak days botwoon
10AM-4PM. 289-7272: ;

MODELS NEEDED
Children 3 months to 17 yoars.

. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
No schooling required. No portfolio ro-
quired. If you're considering modoling for
your children, then see NJ's largos c
nildron rilodoling agency. Excellont earn-
ing potential.'Alltype needed. No obliga-
tion Intorviow. Call 882-9150. NCN, 15
Gloria Lane, -Fairfield, Now.Jersoy.

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER "
Work for the loader in rosidontial homo
mortgqo.0 originations. Wo aro looking for
highly motivated outside sales proles-
signals. Seasonod loanofficsts or prior
sales oxporionco proforred.
' "" • ' ' ~ program & salos support
ikComprohonsive health/dental program
ftUnjimited earning potential
* l n * c o n t i v e P r o g r a m s
For a. confidontial appointment contact
Rogor Pierspn at1r800 672-1128.
Ovor 20, years in the fnortgagp bonking
businoss
Murray Financial Associates Inc. ~

-. MUSIC
SPECIALIST

to provide music education
and movement activities for
pre-schoolers; .15-20 hours
per week on a flexible sched-
ule. Call 273-7017 for .In-
terview or send, resume to: " ' '—

SUMMIT
Child Cars Camera
14 Beekman Terrace ,

.' Summit, NJ 07901
Equal Opportunity Employer

NP/CNM
Nurse Practitioner or Cortifiod Nurso
Midwifo noodod for - full or part time
position In a family planning center.
Experionco In rotated aroa necessary.
Ploasant suburban location. Call M.
McMahon at 622-3900 botwoon
9AM-4PM.

NURSERY SCHOOL toachor noodod
five mornings por wook. Immodialo. Call
376-2627 or 233-1181,

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Needed lor Summit Law firm. Varied
dutios Include file management, general
office organization, xoroxing and running
local errands. Excellont salary, bonoljts
and ploasant work atmosphere. Vacation
roquosts honored. Call Ms. Bryan?.
277-2200. '

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Flexiblo hours, small busy office needs
Girl, Guy Friday. Must be maturo and
responsible. Needs good Organizational
skills. Call 687-3899.

' - OFFICE
Manufacturing company looking for soil
startor good.at figures and not afraid "of -
responsibility to grow with the company.
Excellent bonefit package available. Call
Mr. Maltino 964-1900, Sharon Concepts.

PART TIME PERSON needed to watch a
10-year-old boy a f torschool .
3:30PM-6:30PM. S'days per woek. Call

PM 975
3:30PM6:30PM. Sda
alter 7PM 378-5975.

PART TIME MORNINGS. COLLECTING',
-AND-DELIVERIES. MUST HAVE CAR.
CALL 674-8000. • . -

PART TIME office help. General office
duties: typing, phones, computer. 4 hours
per day, 6 days per week. Call 373-1340.



HELP WANTED
en PART TIME. College student preferred,
r? flexiblo hours. Clericalduo'es. Please call
; 687-6382.

PART TIME, Fun time. Slav home. Earn
up to $339.84. We train. Set your own
hours. Call recorded mossage lor details.
2129; 8-4505,

<o PART [TIME Secretary. Now Providence.
rs 12;45- 1:30PM. 5 days a/week. Ploasant
a . phone sTulIs. Good typing ability. Word
*£ processing experience. Call Donna.

S65-2200. • ••

• c. PART TIME HELP -
f_ .Mornings, Afternoons and Evenings.
Z Apply. Do not phone. Color Lab, 8 Burnett
3 Avenue, Maplowood, NJ.

> PART TIME office work in Union. Flexible
, hours. Mornings, preferred. Either with
; great deal of experience or no experience
' what so over but willing to learn. Rod-
: wood Construction Company. After.busi-
1 ribss hours call 687-0573.

; PART TIME, custodian needed for child
care center in South Orange. 2'A to 3

> hours Monday thru Friday. Choose very
early morning or evening hours. Please
call Ms. Trueax' 763-8463.

• " PART TIME
SEAMSTRESS

Operator needed on singer sewing ma-
chine. Experience in hand sewing, to sew
linings-Into fur coats. Willing to train.
Days. 964-8898, evenings 688-2454.

PART TIME
Experienced housekeeper*, olffce
cloonor*. etc. Transportation a plat.
Call 680-9624 lor Inlervlow.

P A F jME^kND SECRETARY
For active Real Estate offico In Maplow-

' nnrLHours: 9A.M. to 5P.M. Saturday and
10A.M. to 4P.M. Sunday. Call 378-8300.
Ask for Leigh.

PART TIME

JANITOR .

Columbia Savings and Loan Assn. is
looking lor a person interested In doing
cleaning and light maintenance work in
our Clark office. Part time hours are
Monday, Tuesday, Wodnesday and Fri-
day from 3P.M.' to 6P.M- -and-aoma.
Saturday hours. ~ " • ~

For further Information, please call
925-1111. • ,

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSN.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

PART TIME Receptionist. Our Medical
Facility has a position open to work as a
receptionist Monday and, Wednesday
5-10:30PM. If interested please call
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-8633. ,

• PART TIME
. SECRETARIAL

Good typing and telephone skills to*
quired. Choose 3 days—par week,
afternoons, or while kids Bra In school.
564-8686. . - - . - - .

PART TIME •
PHONE BOOK DELIVERY

M/F over 18 years ol age with cars, vans,
or trucks needed to deliver N.J. bell
telephone directories in: Westlield,
Watcnung, S Mountainside.
Must hava valid N.J. drivers Hearts*
and Valid Insurance.

Report from 8:30am-3:30pm,
Apri|.6-Apriri2 .

Excluding Sunday to the:
American Xoglon'Post #243

243 Oak Tree Road
So. Plalntlold, NJ .

PART-TIME

BOOKKEEPER '
Accounts Receivable. Accounts Payable,

. -Bank Reconciliation.
L. LOWENSTEIN INC

Mlllbum " ' 379-2800
PART-TIME. Clerical. Mourn American
Heart Association seeks Organlzod indi-
vidual with good Tolephone-ekills. Call
376-3636.

Petroleum Inspectors

Ono ol the largest International Inspec-
tion companies is looking lor qualified
bulk oil inspectors, CalLGafcY Czaika at:

541-7200

HELP WANTED
•'••" PHESSMAN/W

OFFSET:

Some experience 22 x 30 single color,
sheet led. With company paid Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, major medical and life
insurance. Apply FRAVE5SI GREETING
CARD CO., 11 Edison Place, Springfield,

PRIVATE CLUB Eooking ambitious peo-
ple lor the following: bartender, server,
snack bar attendant, valet attendant.
Must t o ' articulate, flexible. Will train the
right person. 6860413 after 2PM, •

,J)EAL E3TATE SALES. We are now
interviewing for full and part time sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30,000 home sales combined
with unmatched integrity enable our sales
associates to. be among the profession's
most successful. Wo provide a thorough
personalized training program along with
an optimal working environment. II you
are sorious about a career in real estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo. BROUNELL &
KRAMER REALTORS, '686-1800.-

RECEPTIONIST. Springfield mortgage
banker seeks an individual,.minimum 1
year olfice experience lor small branch
office. Must nave pleasant telephone
manners and be dependable. Good ben-
efits package. 564-8800.

RECEPTIONIST. Full Time. 45/50wpm
typing, organized and .pleasant phone
manner. Learn word processing, sleep
late 1 mornings week and get 4 WEEKS
VACATION per year. Plus^XCELLENT
BENEFITS. Calf Linda 766-6870. ,

RECEPTIONIST. Dental.- Part time.
Scotch Plains, 3'/> days. Friendly person
with office skills, will train. 233-7777 or
322-9030.

- RECEPTIONIST;
PART TIME

To work in physical therapy practice. No
experience necessary. Typing essential.
Ploasant personality important Tuesday,.
Thursday and Friday mornings. 8:30AM
to 1PM. Clark area.

,382-2434 .

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Insurance agency looking for Part-time
por son Monday-and Friday. Top dollar-
Will train iMht person on User-Friendlywin UUIM liuni puibuu UII u&ui-riiuiiuiy
Computer. Pleasant office. Reasonable
flexible hours. Call Susan for appoint-
ment, 379-7270.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. Excel-
lent opportunity for motivated person in
very pleasant real estate management
office. Must know short hand and type
50-60 WPM. Other duties include:
phones, filing, preparing leases, and
monthly bills. Salary Open. Benefits, in-
clude medical, dental, life, and pension
plan. Call Monday-Friday 9AM-4PM at
763-5100.

RECEPTIONIST. General office worker,
part time. Millburn dermatology offico.
Congenial staff. Mature individual de-
sired. F-kucible hours. Call Ann
11AM-2PM 376-8500_

.RECEPTIONIST
A full time position is available in our
medical facility for a responsible, person-
able individual to work Monday-Friday
8:30-5PM In a buisy environment^Prior
rnodical backrbund preferrodi-excep-
tional communication and organizational
skills necessary. An excellent benefits
package is offered. If interested ploase
contact Summit Medical Group at
277-8633.

HEFRESHMENT
STAND ATTENDANT-

Battusrol Oolt Club
- Springfield, N.J.

Seasonal position, April - Decem-
ber. 8 day week. 8:30 a.mr'- 5:30
p.m. Salary and commission ol
sales. Only dependable people
with neat appearance a'f d good
references need apply. Call: -

376-1900

HELP WANTED

•RESTAURANT,
The newly renovated Ground Round
Restaurant in Springfield is now hiring for
all positions. Flexible hours. .Good pay..
Benefits. Applp-ln Persori: Ground Round
Restaurant, 380 Route 22 East, Spring-
field. 467-4004. , .

.RETIRED?
• BUT NOT OVER THE HILL!
We are an expanding printing company
looking lor part time employees. 2-3 days,
per vypok. Mornings or afternoons. Appl-
icants must be detail-oriented, person-
able, and motivated. Will train. Call for
appointment 763-4822. '

, Regional Editor '•
A group of community weekly newspap-
ers in Essex County is soeklng-a regional
editor for its Bloomlield office. The suc-
cessful candidate should possess skills in
leadership, page design, editing and
writing. If you think you possess such
skills.and would like to head this four-
paper group, please call executive editor,
Don Veleber, 674-8000, orsend him your
resume at: Worrall Publications, P.O. Box
849, Orange. /N.J. 07051.

RN ,

HEAD NURSE
We currently have a position available
lor an experienced Head Nurse In our
Watchung Ofllce. Candidate-must
pose«» strong leadership qualities.
Responsibilities will Include dally-Be-
partmental Supervision, scheduling
and planning In addition to orientation
of new employees.

We offer ind Excellent bitty
comprehensive benefits package
along with a highly competitive stort-
ing salary. Interested Individuals,
please submit Resume to The Person-
nel Department at:

Qualified candidates must be well-
organized, type accurately 60 wpm, be
'capable of working independently, pos-
sess good written and oral communica-
tion skills coupled with WP and/or PC
skills (Lotus, Wordstar, Ventura/desktop

, . . publishing.) Stenographic and dicta-
.BBJOV .pbone-skiTls desirable but not necessary.
*a0e A minimum 2 years secretarial experi-

ence preferred.

K SUUWT AVtNUC. SUUUlT.HlWJERUr O

RN/LPN
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Short Hills Gynocology Office. Full
i. No evenings" or weekends. Send

resume to Box 160, Worrall Publications,
P O Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

For
time.

RN/PART TIME
Interested in a different type of nursing on
a part time bases? New Jersey's oldest
family planning agency may be your
answer. Openings in our East Orange
and Newark Centers. Contact M. McMa-
hon at 622-3900 alter 9AM. . -

Part time position available on
11PM-7AM shift at Ward Homestead in
Maplowood. We ofler competitive sala-
ries, bonofits and continuing education.
Please call Carol Ricci, (Director of
Nurses). Monday-Friday 7AM-3PM.
762-5050

ROUTE SERVICE PERSON
Full-time, Honest, Reliable person
for callenglng Route Service Job'.'
Vehicle supplied. Union shop.
Good Math skills a must, Valid
driver's license required.. Call for
Interview, 925-8161, Linden. '.

SECRETARY. With 3-5 years experience
needed for modern Law firm In Spring-
Bald. Word-Processing necessary. Ex-
cellent Benefits, Salary and Working
Conditions. Free on-site Parking; An
Equal Opportunity Employer. Please call
Ms. MarraT 467-1776.

SECRETARY
Full or part" time for active exciting
Insurance olfice In Springfield. Good
customer contact, telephone and sec-
retarial skills required; Excellent sal-
ary lor person with talent. Call
379-1666 ask lor Mr. Gelt.

REPORTERS
A group of community weekly newspapers In Essex County Is seeking
reporters to covers municipal beat and write features. The full time, 35-
hour position caitles complete benefits. Recent college journalism gradu-
ates and people Interested In a Journalism career are Invited to call
Executive Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000 or submit a resume to him at:
Worrall Publications, P.O. Box 849, Orange. N.J. 07051. •

HELP WANTED

.SECRETARY -
Best Foods Resoarch and Engineering Center,
located In Union. New Jersey, currently has an
opening for a Secretary In our Products Pro-
cess Development department. General secre-
tarial duties Include technical typing, develop-
ing and maintaining logs and filing system, maq
Otttributiaveic. - , •' . •

Requirements for this position are a High
Scftool degree or equivalent with a minimum ol
2 years related experience - plus excellent
grammatical and communication skills. Word
processing or. secretarial school desirable.

We'offer an excellent benofjts package and
pleasant working, conditions. Please forward
resume with salary requirements to: .

Carol S e r r o ' . • ' , '
Human Resources Specialist

Best Foods.
A Division of CPC International

1120 Commerce Avenue
• Union, NJ 07083 • '

equal opportunity employer m/f/hAf

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSOR

The Grayer Company,-orre-ol tho leading
engineering firms in the field of water ana
waste-water treatment plants, equipment
and chemical manufacturin£rhas"an im-
mediate opening for a responsible
seciatary.

We.offer an excellent opportunity for
personal and professional growth, along
with an attractive starting salary and full
package ol employee benefits. Submit
resume with salary requirements In confi-
dence to: W.J. Wishari, Personnel Mana-
ger. • •_,• , - _ —

THE GRAVER COMPANY
2700 US Route 22 East

, Union, NJ 07083
. Equar Opportunity Employer M/F

STUDENTS. SUMMER jobs. Wildwood
boardwalk amusements comples. Free
deluxe housing. Good pay. Teacher
supervision for high school students.
Write Martin Shapiro, 1233.Commerce
Avenge. Ufliqn. NJ 07083.

TEACHERS ACADEMIC Pre-school for
September 89, Montessori or certified.
Suburban Union-Essex County. Call after
5PM. 201-832-7883.

HELP WANTED
TELEMARKETING. Survey stock brok-
ers by phone for an Executive. Search
Consultant. Small, 4-person office. Previ-
ous telemarketing experience, and a
clear, assertive voice required: Hours
9-5; daytime part time available. Hourly
rate plii's bonuses. Mr. Cal Derius
325-04217 • , . • • • • -

TELEMARKETERS. EARN up to $2,000
+ weekly. Be your own boss/ people call
you. Call weekdays after 10AM
516-379-7290.- .

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Day Shift

7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
1: • i • 2:00 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

Choose your shift. Work weekdays,
p.lus 1 day shift every other weak-
end., , / .

OVERNIGHT SHIFT
11:00 p.m. - 7 a.m. also available

-. CallOlgaat:

233-0786

• TELEMARKETER
-Part time

Newsletter publisher seeks experienced
lelemarketer to follow up solid, direct mail
inquiries during afternoons. Generous
commKs'lons for the right person. Call Mr.
Klinghoffer. 467-8700. • ;

TOOL- GRINDER
Full time position for person to hand grind
carbide cutting tools. Must have excellent
eye/ hand coordination for tedious work.
Experience preferred but will train right
person, 377-2909 for interview.

Typist needed for Real Estate Manage-
ment firm In Union. Call Irene B.,
964-7900. . " • ' • •

WAITRESS. EXPERIENCED,5lo6days
a week. 7AM-2PM. Call Mike anytime
762;4550.

WANG Word Processing made easy to
learn from private teacher; Try one hour:
Low cost Free information. Earn more.
272-1888.

^WAREHOUSE—
Immediate (ull.time opening for a depend-
able worehousoworker with 1 + years
experience In Snipping/Receiving, U P S ,
forklift, picking/packing orders, and
loading/unloading trucks. This position
requires an alert, 'responsible person.
Musttiave a vafO'N.J. driver's license.

Excellent benefits include 10 paid holi-
days, 401K plan, vision care, life insur-
ance, and health packages. Salary based
on- experience. Opportunely lor ad-
vancement. Contact the Personnel De-
partment at 376-9260. to arrange an
interview..

CHINON AMERICA INC. .
43 Fadom Road, Springlleld, NJ 07081

TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual, The
following positions arsxurrently available: . -

NUCLEAR MED TECH
PART TIME-Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 13 hour/week; Flexible.

PHLEBOTOMIST
PART TIME - 7:30 a.m. to 12 riborv, experience preferred.

MEDICAL TECH
i PMTTIME - 2 evenings week, 5:30 -10:30 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Occasional Sundays '

X-RAY TECH
PART TIME-Saturdays 9-1 p.m. Must be ARRT Registered.

NUCLEAR MED TECH
Rlli. TIME - Monday - Friday. Must be ARRT Registered.

X-RAY TECH'
-PAHT-TMIE^Monclay 5-9 p.m,Mu»t be ARRT registered--, :~

We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent Irlnge benefit package Is
available, with most positions. We are located ln_Suburban Summit, |ust
minutes from The Garden Stale Parkway, For more Information, please call •
Parsonnerat: • • " .

277-8633

tMSUUWTMCNUE.SUUUIT. NEW JERSEY 070OI

-— H O P WANTED -I HELP WANTED I CARPENTRY

WORD PROCESSOR
Experienced Wang'operator preferred for busy Union county law firm. Good
typing skills and dictaphone a must. Contact Edith at: .

353-5300

WAREHOUSE Delivery Person.. Beauty
supply In Linden seeking an Individual to

. make deliveries in our van. Some ware-
house duties involved. Must have valid
drivers license and knowloflo of New
Jersey and Staten Island roads; Competi-
tive wages and benefits available. Call
925-1230. ' • • • .

WAREHOUSE
>:.; OPPORTUNITIES

America's pldest school supply'company
Is now accepting applications for:

. LOADERS •> • ;'
• STOCK HANDLERS

' We offer a clean, pleasant working envi-
ronment with excellent starting salary and
benefits package. OT is required.

Call Mary In Personnel at Ext. 249 for
more, information.

686-6500

/J.L
Hammett

WORD PROCESSW$20,000+
Excellent opportunity to. briog-your_WP
skills to an Industry leader. Experience on
Wang and statistical typing needed.
Good benefits, public transportation
available. '

669-9675'WORK •
, SNELUNG & SNELLING

659 Eagle Rock Ave West Orange

WORKAThome, ParttfmeJIOO's/wobk
possible. Details (1) 515-683-4000 Exl
V-4991. ' . —

WORKER NEEDED lor company in Un-
' ion area. Flexible hours and pleasant
. conditions. Light sewing experience help-

ful but not necessary. Call 964-7288
' 8am-4:30pm.

WSI's, PART time morning hours for
spring and all hours available for Sum-
mer. Call Gigl or Anna 273-4242. Summit
YWCA: —

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

• Train for careers In
•AIRLINES

•CRUISE LINES
•TRAVEL AGENCIES

HOME STUDY/RES. TRAINING

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL;
DB PLACEMENT ASSIST.1

1-800-327-7728
A.C.T. TRAVELSCHOOL

Ntti ridq1r«,Pofnpano Bch. Ft.

Train to be a Professional
•SECRETARY

•EXECUTIVE SEC.
•WORD PROCESSOR

I HOME STUDY IPS&. TRMNINQ

f -FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.
I-JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTl

1-800-327^7728
, .' THE HART SCHOOL

• Dhi. ol A.C.T. Corp.
N«n. hdqttt. Pomp«no Bch. FU

GUITAR LESSONS WITH ESTAB-
LISHED. RELIABLE TEACHER.. CALL
354-6342.

INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH; TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE

ALGEBRA I THROUGH CALCULUS
RESULTS PRODUCED
SATS A SPECIALTY
• 686-6550

WORD.PROCESSING: Can you type?
Earn Wg $$$ as word processor. Com-
plete crash course $175. FREE demon-
stration -lessonl Call 763-0484. .

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
-- • ACCOUNTING
ACCbUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and Individual in-
come_laxes. Georgia P. Porcelli, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED

686-2052 .
BY

JAMES P. KOSCICA
J£RTIFIED PUBLIC .

ACCOUNTANT
BY , .

APPOINTMENTONtY-

TAX PREPARATION and Accounting
Services for Individuals, Partnoships,
Corporatlonse; 245-5513, 381-9638,
Member of New Jersey Society of CPA'S.

ALARMS
METRO AUTO ALARMS! Protect your
vehicle todayl Auto alarms installed to
meet everyone's budget: Plus othor sys-
tems available, Mobile installation at your
home or business at no extra chargn Call
or visit our location, 145 Route 1 & 9
North, Elizabeth, New Jersey (Next to
Dairy Dan's Clothing). Call 353-0707
todayl

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
S T E A M C L E A N I N G

• SPECIALIZING IN
• ALUMINUM* VINYL "IPING
• Brick-, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting'
• All Types Surface Cleaning '
•Grease Removals More
•Harmless To Pats & Plants .
Free Estimates Call Anytime

688-8829

BUSINESS SERVICE
BUSINESS COMPUTER USERS:
SALEMAKER +, a new, improved ver-
sion of tho customer management/
marketing program lor your IBM PC or
compatible computer now available.

MICRO-FORD 667-1329

TEN PEOPCE Wanted. Earn Money Fast
and Easy; Full or Part-Time. Call
241-0613.

•CALLIGRAPHY

- - P A M S -
CALLIGRAPHY
ENVELOPES

FOR ALL
pCCASSIONS
REASONABLE
•-'• RATES

686-5348

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
" 'GENERAL: REPAIRS •FRAMING

•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'.'SPECIALIZING IN SIDING & DECKS
'NO JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

SMALL
. . FREE ESTIMATES

.FULLY INSURED
CARMINE • 676-2966

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

•ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
, - 'DORMERS/ROOFS

•BATHROOMS/TILE
^ t f C n R O C K / T A P l N G
QUALITY WPRKMANSHIP

. FULtriNSURED

351-9119

G. GREENWALO
-Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs. .

J C T ••_
CARPENTRY

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

& DOORS
CUSTOM DECKS

JOE — CHSRLTE"
964-0581 • 964-7478

TOM
687-7621

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS-
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

n
S.,,;.,

CUSTOM
DECK *

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

ruur INSURED

(201)763-0361

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized- Tnblos
•Storage Areas

•Formica/Vybod/Panellng
Windows/Doors/Shootrock

CARPETING
DON ANTONELLT

ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.
TILE. CARPET. LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
ARMSTRONG-CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON
MOHAWK CARPET

INSTALLATION-SALES
DISCOUNT PRICES

CALL ROOM SIZES .
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

964-4127
CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE, Home v olfice. Reasonable
Ratos. Call 687-3058. 24 hours.

DIANE'S-EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. 'Apartmentsrhomes and oflices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Ceave message if no answor.

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers. Trans-
portation and references provided. Call
Arnejia 564-521.1.'

SUPER MAID |NC. Office Cleaning? Re-
sldential'Cloaning. Insured and Bonded.
Free Estimates. Hours to moot your
schedule. 'Loave the Dirty Work To.Us."
245-9562.

TOO BU.SYI Too Tiredl Call Trust Clean-
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
ing. Residential and business. Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

COMPUTER SERVICES
EASY TO USE SPREADSHEETS

. PROGRAMMING •
LOTUS 1-2-3, IFPS

FORECASTING
: CONSULTING

731-5571

NOVA SYSTEMS
IBM CO'MPATABLES

COMPUTER PERIPHERAL
COMPETITIVE PRICES
DELIVERY SET-UP &
LEASING AVAILABLE

JOEL NOVAK .
(201) 687-8314

NOVA SYSTEMS
' IBM COMPATABLES

..COMPUTER PERIPHERAL
COMPETITIVE PRICES
DELIVERY SET-UP &

- LEASING AVAILABLE
JOEL NOVAK

(201) 687-8314

CONSTRUCTION
BARTHES

CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

KITCHENS —, ADDITIONS
SHEETROCK

FULLY INSURED
964-5959

DRUMGOULD
. CONSTRUCTION

Years of Experience In
all Carpentry Needs

Renovatlons-all Types
Additions-Bathrooms

Custpm Decks-Kitchens
Sheetrock to Gutters
SPECIAL BATES FOR
- HANDYMAN WORK

761-5531

M.G.M. CONSTRUCTION CO., Add-A-
Levol, Additions, Kitchens;~Dormors,
Baths, . Roofing, Fireplaces. Froo osti-
mates,, fully insured. 289-4169. •

DECKS
DECKS UNLIMITED
WE'LL BUILD ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. WE'LL WORK

WITH YOUR IDEAS
, ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED '

FREE ESTIMATES
272-3444

DECKS
WE OFFER QUALITY CRAFTSMAN-
SHIP AND MATERIALS AT VERYCOM-
PETATIVE RATES. PLANS TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS.' ' ,

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION
JOSEPH FRANK

. 686^1454

J & P
PROFESSIONAL DECKS

ORDERLNOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY - "PETE
560-0843 . 688-3657

QD dlslli icllvo ttouk t
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^Ot-912-0265'

DECORATORS
CUSTOM MADE Just lor Youl Slipcov-
ers, draporios, bedspreads, swags, ja-
bots, verticals, blinds, accessories. Mary
Lou Tackas (formerly of Hahne's),
762-1351. Your (abric or'mine.

DRIVEWAYS

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS-:

"PARKING LOTS
CURBING

Free Estimates.Fully Insured
687-3133

ELECTRICIANS-

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL '
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO'SMALL
PRICES THAT WQN'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

• . Fully Insured

I

|

CO

O

g
o
o

SPURR ELECTRIC —

New.i AlteraUoirWork

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detoctors, yard
and security lighting, alterations/and now
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured! No Job Too Small.

851'9614

FENCING
ALL FENCE. Chain link, guard rail, wood
fonco. Lowest prices. Call 912-0451 or
CT5.7M2, Ask for Poto or Miko,

B & Z FENCE CO.
•CHAINLINK
•WOOD •
•DOG RUNS • ' • '
•POOLS •

• FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
925-2567 381-2094

FORCELLA FENCING
:MSTALLATION.ALL TYPES

Quality Workmanship
Free Estimates .

- 687-9229 or 687-7071

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
' CALL:

375-0377 :

FLOORS
FLOORS

BY
FLOYD, INC,

FLOORS INSTALLED
SCRAPED-FINISHED,

STAINED-WAXED
EXPERIENCED

FREE ESTIMATES
PROMEL SERVICE
" INSURED

824-6508

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installod, ropnirs &
sorvico, electric operators & radio con-
trols.: STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,"
2410749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC,
136 Market Street

Kenllwdrth, NJ .
Rosidontial & Commercial "

241-5550
• SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY .
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"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
AdsR

2

o
• w

Prepay your ad for your car or
Iruckior two weeks (or only

00
Payable in
Advance

.110Up IB 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
.- WEEK AT —

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TORUNTHEAD.

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

(Maximum 10 WMka) \ ... ••

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mail it with ygUr payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only - No dealers please

STEAM LINE-Gutter Cleaning-. Wo will
dean and flush your Gutters at your
.convenience and make small repairs,
nsu'tsd. 276-4253.-

GUTTERS - LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& Hushed

REPAIRS 'REPLACEMENTS
•ALL DEBRIS BAGGED t

FROM ABOVE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

MARK MEISE., 228-4965

GUTTERS/LEADERS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADDITIONS R US
BY DANESE

CONSTRUCTION
iALTERATIONS'BATHS'KITCHENS

•BASEMENTS'ROOFING'SIDING -
•DECKS'M ASONRY'DRIVEWAYS

672-4140(Day»)

64-7666 505-8390
(Evenings)

ATTENTION "
HOME OWNERS-LANDLORDS-

BUISNESSES
Get 17,500 to $250,000 lor Remodel-
ing, Expansion and Construction
Work! Homes-apartment buildings-
Condos-Hotels. Call . -

Dick's Professional Horn*
Remodeling & Painting

289-4917/851-9139/673.9480 ._

BGM CONTRACTORS. All kinds of jobs.
Asphalt, concrete, masonry; commercial,
residential. New or repairs. Free Esti-
mates. Manny Nunes, Call 484-1695.

CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
stops, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046.

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT
WE'RE ALL ABOUT. WE STRIVE TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE
HAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER
ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN:

'DECKS "BASEMENTS 'ATTICS
•BATHS 'FORMICA WORK...

VERY COMPETATIVE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

" FULLY INSURED
JOSEPH FRANK

• • • • • . 6 8 6 - 1 4 5 4

FIVE POINTS

REMODELING 'ADDITIONS
•FENCES 'DECKS 'STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES-QUALITY WORK

UNION COUNTY AREA

KURT DODSON-

. 245-4978

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry ^Masonry
•Sheetrock . • iPalntln
•Additions ' «Deck:

INSURED

JOHN. 964-816J
PETE..........;.............. 686-536

MURRAY MANAGEMENT
: . — - * - : . • - • : - .

MAINTENANCE
Let George do it

Small Jobs Carpentry
Floor Finishing'Painting
Wall Papering'lnsulation

Finish Basements
, All General Maintenance

and Repairs. We will
.answer all calls

• •FrlendlyJLCheertuI •
763-5569 •

* HANDY PERSONS
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICAL &. PLUMBING W0RI
FIXTURES INSTALLED

CERAMIC & VINYL TILE
REPAIRS

CEILING FANS & FAUCET
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

374-8923

HOME IMPROVEMENTS' HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
The Professionals T

• Additions . '

• Deck* •K i tchens • Attic*

• Basements • Replacement Window* •

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

' MOUSE JAIE " " • ••''•»
iJ_E*ai''ECT_SI loll Ptrkil

Sun 10 4
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LANDSCAPING

Dear1 Future'CuBtomer, . : '

Handyman USA la now serving your area. Our profBaalonai_ Bt«« Is
equipped to handle any and air of your home repair needs. T h a U rlghtl
From a washer In your, faucet, to an addition on your home, we give the
same speqlalizedand courteous service too a,ll our customers..

Our evening hours till 10:30 pm, affords the working family the
opportunity to be at home during repairs. This feature alone can save you
valuable time and money! • ••• ' .

Call today for a freo estimate.
(201)688-6476

We Hope to Serve You Soon

Union .PMMle LaWTMtt B. 0ISM1

HANDYMAN USA

KENMAR LANDSCAPING
& PAVING INC,

Get your lawn dethatched with eVery
.— spring clean-up 8 monthly maintenance.
' Free lime and fertilizer. SHRUBS OUR

.—SPECIALTY. Planting and Trimming.
Also sidewalks S driveways.

* F R E E ESTIMATE*
•LANDSCAPE-DESIGN* .

688-3882

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
- • • • ALL: PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
PLASTER 'SHEETROCK WALLS1

CEIUNGS "CARPENTRY -
FLOOR INSTALLATION 4 REPAIR-
CERAMIC TILE 'AIRLESS SPRAY

CUSTOM PAINTING
FULLY INSURED—

REASONABLE RATES

376-2211
.Springfield Area

763-2420
South Orange Area

S.S. HOME Improvements. Carpentry,
Decks, Porches, Replacement Windows,
Doors, Screen rooms, Sheetrock, Paint-
ing, Kitchens, Bathrooms. Free. Esli-
mates. Insured.~687--852O.

POME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN •.
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
• FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

; RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. Pa!ntlng»Wallpaper

Decking»Carpentry .
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock- •
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

RJS HOME REPAIRS
PAINTING •

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
LIGHT CARPENTRY

• ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FULLY INSURED

.241-5411

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Roots • Wlndows_-_Slding

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

6US'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING-CARPENTRY-MASON

EXTENSIONS >
*KITCHENS*BATHROOMS*DECKS

*SHEETROCK*T1LE*BASEMENT.
MASON WORK-BEST SIDING

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 687-3749 -
no job too small

' fully Insured "

USDIN & KASPER
. "RESIDENTIAL

REMODELING
CONTRACTORS"

•QUALITY
•DEPENDABILITY :
•EXPERIENCE.

467-1188

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS™.

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

•FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS

•TOP SOIL
For Free Estimate Call

687-4

MAHON LANDSCAPING
^MONTHLY MAINTENANCE •
•NEW LAWNS SOD/SEED
•SHRUB PLANTING/DESIGN

, •RAILROAD TIES
••POWER. LAWN THATCHING

REASONABLE RATES
CALL CHRIS MAHON AT 686-063

STUMP REMOVAL. Professional, eco
nomical tree and stump removal. 7 dat

• service. Insured. Free Estimatoslll Ca
486-4226.

INCOME TAXES

INCOME TAXES prepared. Experienced

9 A K £ 9 P M at 486-6813 or 549-5873.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO;
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. ' • • • . .

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

COMMERCIAL STAR SERVICES

Complete lawn/grounds maintenance
and spring clean up8.
Call now tor your Free Estimate

379-7768

FERRIGNO
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN

••COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Spring and Fall Claan-Ups

Bushes • Weed Control • Fertilizing
FREE ESTIMATES
76.2T.3648

LOW RATES
376-3647

JAHN'S LANDSCAPING,
-Spring & Fall Cloan-ups

'New Lawns & Shrubs
'Sod/Seeding

'Lawn Maintenance/Design
FREE ESTIMATES--

CALL BOB 289-6221
JOE MARTINO LANDSCAPING. Spring
Clean-ups/New Lawns/Sod/Seeding/
Planting/Lawn Maintenance/Railroad
Tles/Manson Work. Free Estimates.
CALL 376-3563.

VARSITY
Pavlng«Landscape»Design

Spring & fall cleanups. Driveways rosur-
lacoa^tew driveways, patchwork, brick
drh/ewaqys, patios.

748-2202
Bloomlield, New'Jersey'/

Commercial i » Residontla

« . . . PAVING"
Paving. Driveways resurlaced. New
driveways,.patchwork, brick driveways

. satios. ; . • • • • • .

748-2202
Bloomfjeld; New Jersey .

Dommerdal . Residential

LAWN CARE

RESIDENTIAL GARDNER. Complete
lawn, garden maintenance. Mowing, edg
ing, pruning, planting, mulching, dean
ups. Also hall-day rates. Free estimates
371-3225.

. MAINTENANCE

JIM MAINTENANCE. REMOVING &
CLEANING OF YARDS, BASEMENTS &

'GARAGES. LIGHT HAULING & GRASS
C U T T I N G . FREE ESTIMATES

MASONRY

COCUZZA MASONARY
STEPS *WALKS
PATIOS 'WALLS

DESIGN LANDSCAPE
WORIC

ALL TYPES MASONARY
FREE ESTIMATES

NICK
' 686-3576

. MASONRY .
.. Brick/Stone Steps
Sidowalks«Plastoring -

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Self Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

373-8773
Anthony Nufrio

MASONRY '

MASONRY W O R K . Steps, sidewalks,
foundations, patios. No j o b too small. Call
T, Howell at 964-8425. '

M. DEUTSCH. Steps, sidewalks. All ma
sonry. Quality work. Reasonable prices
Fully insured. ' - 25 years experience
379-9099. — • '

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpel
sen/Ice to FLORIDA. Agont UNIVER
SITY. Van Lines. 276-2070.-1601 W
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our-35th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue,
Union. • •

17-0035

688-MOVE

ODD JOBS

ELECTRjCAL, PLUMBING, Masonry,
Lawn Clean-Up and Cutting, Guttors
Cleaned and Repaired. No Job too small.
Call 688-8596:

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd Jobs, clean-ups. .No

too small.
964-8809

PAINTING'

ANGELO'S
INTERIOR PAINTING

PLASTERING
WALLPAPERING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

750-0375

BORIS R A S K I N -

& SON
- PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

CASTLE-PAINTING-
*FREE ESTIMATES .

*FULLY INSURED

•INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Call CHAS FINO

353-2844 '
The Most Reasonably Rates are

only a phone call away. -
Botwoon 9AM—5PM

"AVOID THE HASSLE IN
PAINTING YOUR XASTLE" .

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist: Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0067.

HOME
-IMPROVEMENTS^

UNLIMITED
. 'ADDITIONS 'DECKS-^

•RENOVATIONS .
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRARSMAN
FULLY-INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

"PAINTING

, INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses,.garages, offices.
No job too big or too small. -

_, FREE ESTIMATES .
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

, INTERIOR/EXTERIOR^
. ,. PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK
'Light Repair work

'Free Estimates
'Handyman

'Courtesy Service

CALL
688-3574.

INTERIOR S Interior painting plus paper
hanging and removal. Free estimates.
Call Up to 10pm, 925-3107. .

JIM RINALDI PAINTING
JNTERIOR / EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4601

J.LCAROLAN-
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship
. Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
815-0.261/688-5437

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187,

PAINTING
UNLIMITED

ElCTERIOR - INTERIOR
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY PROFESSIONALS
WE'LL PAINT YOUR HOUSE

UKE IT'S OUR OWN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES ••—

272-3444

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting"
Exterior/lhterlor

INSURED

964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
- FREE ESTIMATE*

and MEASURING
References Available

522-1829

. PAVING

B. HIRTrTPAVlNG
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS

•SEALING 'RESURFACING
•CURBING

•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0$14

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS ~
PLUMBING.& HEATING

•Gas heating conversion—
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom-'A kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded
' State license 7876

686-7415

GANO & SON
PLUMBING

NO JOB TO SMALL

OR TO BIG" ,

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

925-9884
RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM & KITCHEN REMODEL

ING

GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES &

HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635-
Ucense No. 6551

PRINTING

PRINTING

CALL 762-0303
, For A. Bid On All
Your'Prlnllng Needs

-—Na-|ob-to" blj)
or too small

. Publication printing
a specialty

Mapls '
. Composition :

In the rear of the
Nows-Record building

Monday and Tuesday-7AM-9PM
Wednesday and Friday 7AM-4PM-

Saturday 7AM-2PM
Closed Thursday

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interestea-ln starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See us for types
setting your resume.

C a l l • . . . • •

762-0303
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

,New Jersey
Roar of News-Record Bldg. .

Mon., Tues., 7am-6pm •
Wed., 7am-5pm

Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm.

-. ROORNG

J.D.'
ROORNG CONTRACTOR

poacializing in I ply Rubber Roofing,
•lot Tar, and Shingles, all typos of
Repairs. •
— - All work guaranteed
:ully Insured Freo Estimates

688-2612

ROORNG

CLARK BUILDERS
i ' • • . . . '

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: ' - -

381-5145

w

O

oo

>
•a

No Job Too Small or Top Large '
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ .
— - . . . 688-2188

' WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Sinoo 1932.
241-7245. . •

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ALL APPLIANCES, turniture, wood &
metals taken away. Attics, basements &
garages cleaned out. Reasonable rates.
CHIOHELO, 325-2713, 228-7928. "We
load not you".

DEBRIS REMOVAL. Wo rompvo trees,
stumps, concrete, brick, stono, dirt, met-
als, pools, furnaces, appliances etc.
Ught domoljlion. Free Estimates!LEuily_
(Bsurodll 486-4226. . TT^

SERVICES OFFERED

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES tor small
businesses offered at home or your place
of business. Weekly,'monthly, or quar-
terly service. Payroll, accounts payable,
accounts receivable, and quarterly re-
ports. CALL 763-6408.

EXPERT, FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all hardwood floors
Reasonable ratos. Free

estimates on any sizo jobs.
_ j Call Daw nr Al- _ _

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
small alterations. Froe estimates. Voiy
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
•3BCT4TT '

TILE-

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Eitabllihed 1915

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,

howerstalls ,
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686-55507390-4425 .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
TREE EXPERTS

MOORE'S
TREE SERVICE

•We Go Out on a Limb for You"
TREE REMOVAL

TRIMMING
STORM DAMAGE
'RUNING

LAND CLEARING ••• .
688-3341

Serving This Area for Several Years

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYFESTREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752 ,



z
MOORE'S

TREE SERVICE
"We Go Out on a Umb tor You"

TREE REMOVAL
• TRIMMING

• 8T6BM DAMAGE
• PRUNING

• LAND CLEARING

088-3341
Serving Thl» A r M for 8«v*r« l Y««ra

A GIGANTIC Flea Market. Union highA UIUADIIU .riv<i maiwva*. WMIO, . . . a . .

barking lot 2368 Morris Avenue, Union.
Sunday, April 30th. B/nai Bfith.

- STUMPED? Rid your yard of unwantoc
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding anc
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. W e will no'
be undersold, we will beat your best price
by 10%. 766-3999 or 740-0724,.

»_• -N,
TYPESETTING

. COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

J. •Negatives . '

Maple Composition
463 Valley St Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. & Sa l -7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

UPHOLSTERY

, ANY STYLE
'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

•BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS
RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JD UPHOLSTERY k

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

-— 686-595$—

FLEA" MARKET

Dealers. 686-7903.
$15

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
INDOOR/OUTDOOR FUEA MARKET

Corner Filth and Chestnut . ,
Roselle .

. Saturday, April 8th 1989
Collectible and flea market dealers

Bake table, snack bar, refreshements
Visit our Book Worm room

Few spaces available
,245-7300

LINDEN' Sponsored by Linden Volunteer
Ambulance Auxiliary. Held at School # 1 ,
Northwood Avenue, Linden, Saturday,
May 20lh, 9am-3pm. Dealers wanted.
Call 862-4027 8am-12noon. .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AMANA REFRIGERATOR Side by Side,
"22 uiufc.'feetrWhto. Excellent condition,
Romodoling kitchen. Must sell. $150 rof
best offor. 3 3 V 9 4 5 2 . —

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS
COVERY S H O P : S E C O N D H A N D
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER);
964-6220. • ' -

<3ED, Double platform with mattress, t
end tables ana coffee table. All in excel-
lent condition. Call 731-4305.

BEDROOM, 6 piece, girl's. ThomasvUle.
G o d condition. Call. Day 890-0021 Ext.

77

BEDR
Good co
263. .flig i, 731-4877.

BEDROOM SET. Dark wood. Double
bod, matress. arid box spring, "double
dresser with mirror, 4. drawer chost and
night table,. 3 piece living room s e t -
couch, loveseat and chair, 3 wood and
glass tables; 2 lamps. Reasonable. Call
371-6699 alter 6PM.

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete Lino

Wedding
Announcements

Alto

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition
• 463 Valley Street
(In the rear of the

News-Record Building)
Maplewcod >

. 762-0303

BUTCHER BLOCK Table 42x59 plus *
chairs $200. Dark walnut diningroom
48x46 plus 2 leafs, 6 captain ana mats
•chairs $500, 1988 36lnchalmond.color.
stove with center hot plate $ 4 0 0 .
241-2221. '

FRENCH Provincial furniture, solid wood
frames, like new. Couch, end tables,
lamps, Queen Ann chair, curio cabinet,
Call381-1103. •

HOUSE SALE: 98 Hawthorne Avenue,
Springfield. Saturday and 'Sunday, April
8th & 9th. 10AM-4PM. Contents of home,
furniture^ bric-a-brac, etc. 376-6511.

HOUSE SALE. Saturday, April 8 ,
9 A M - 4 : 3 0 P M . Furniture, paintings,
books, antiques, piano. 23 Alexander
Avenue. Bloomlield (off Broad Street):

MECHANICS TOOLS. MAKE OFFER.
CALL 678-5241.

PRICED T O SELL Woman's Formal
Gown size 16 (Brand New, Mauve/color)
never worn. Beautiful 6 foot Christmas
Tree with ornaments, lights and stand.
Corning Ware 3 large sizes. 14 Karat gold
black onyx ring/with diamond, size 6. Call
686-3522.

BOOKS - .
Webuy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfield. 754-3900. "

COLOR-Portable T V sets andI VCRs
wanted. Any condition, Cash paid.
273-5440. ' •

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Utters
and correspondences, picture postcards;
autographs, comicbooks, baseball cards
and'Other-collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5650..

SACRIFICE. ANTIQUE Rocker with nee-
dle polnLseat $75.12 inch Royal Dallon
figurine $90. BolleeK i. puico lamp!

gnumnut. r*t*ji\*^i- • .wow. • ~ ~

die polntseat $75 .12 inch Royal Daltqn
figurine $90. BolleeK i. puico (ami
18K dome ring with 7 karat blue . „ , . —
$180.14K point 25 diamond cluster ring
with $650 appraisal $180. Etc. 743-5168

SEVEN DRAWER metal desk & filing
:cahinoLJivingj09mJurnitura_etarflere,
TVs, lamps, kitchen set, sofa bed, snow
blower: 762-4807..

SOFA, CHAIR, 2 end tables and many
household items. Call alter 5P.M.
325-7813. •

Orffl. Reoyelert of S c r a p —

MAX WEINSTEIN,
^SONS, INC.

SINCE 1919
Daily 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236

R0SELLE PARK: Bright, well maintained
5 room duplex apartment convenient to
-town & transportation: Ideal for profes-
sional couple. Skylirlarge living room plus
kitchen, bath & 3 additional rooms. Avail-
able May 1 at $875. per monthlnduding

C l l 2418474 days; 241-6405,
IftQS

RQSELLE PARK- One bedroom and,
eHidendesl Heat and hoi water supplied.
Nice building. Private parking. 241-6869
or 494-1617.9 AM - 4.PM.

(7) PETS

SPRINGFIELD. GENERAL Green Vil-
logo. 2 bedroom apartment in park-like
garden complex, Heat and hot water •
provided. Close to shopping and trans-
portation: No Broker fee. $850. • Call
467-671Vor 822-0050. _

THE VILLAS OF ,
SPRINGFIELD

Luxury Apartment*. Washer , dryer, ••
dishwasher, air condit ioning, oak
flooring. Immediate occupancy. Call

- - .• 467-7877

PETS"
BOX STALLS Available in-New Vernon
stable. Indoor arena, turnout, trainers and
miles of trails. Call 8 2 2 - 3 7 9 0 or
'66-6570.

UNION. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1' / . baths,
garage. Modem 2-lamily. 1st floor. Good
location. July 1st. $ 9 0 0 . No fee.
687-1833.

STEREO COMPONENTS - F O R SALE
1)Technics stereo receiver, 36 waits per

channel. Asking $100. Negotiable.
2)Technlcs 14 band equalizer. Asking

$75. Negotiable.
3)Studio Monitor Becker 3 way speakers.

100 watts. $125 pair. Negotiable.
All units in excellent condition and In
original boxes: .Call (2QJ) 762-8439 and
leave a message.

nice and friendly.
• • ' , beautiful,.

1EPHERD:

HUSKIE MIX: 'very nice and
SETTER-COLUE MIX: black,
good with children: COLLIE SHI
lovely behavior, good with children. All

"have shots, All veterinarian checkod.
375-6731.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CHERRY DRESSER. All most new,
$200. Call 277-3047. •

CLOTHING, WEN'S. Winter, ""summer.
Some brand new. Leather coats, rain-
coats, sweaters, suits, pants, shirts,
shoes, etc. Size 38-42. Will sell entire lot.
Make olfer. Call 678-5241.

ESTATE SALES &
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED

ByJUNE
• FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS.

APPRAISALS ' .

. 687-7071

CONTRACTOR'S DUAL radial arm saw,
3 hp 10" blade. Very good condition.
$600. Call 687-0231.

WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$
Beautify - Add Value to Your Homnl

•Vinyl Replacement Window.* ,
•Blown Insulation .

-J—_»Vlny l Siding
•Steel Replacement Doors

SEAL UP AND SAVE with

Tftfi 'Energy 8«rvlc—, Inc.

CALL ANY TIME

M2-3388
fnMEflaniAudtt

1 A TWENTY Year Guarantee,' Not war-
ranty. Warmest Windows in tho Country.
In business 34 years. We Manufacture
and Install. Musi a»k tor-BiU Koamoy,.
1-800-992-8020.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

DINING ROOM Set., fruitwood, country
trench with china cabinet and server,
$750. Mahogany sideboard and dining
room table. $475. 761-7534.

WHILE THEY USTI T •
We must reduce inventory now. Take

dvantigeaLJWsJ!ml!MipJJeidvantige_aLJWsJ!ml!Mi_pJJei
BRANDNEW1989 family sized pool,
19' x 3VO.D; INCLUDING: Sun deck,
fence & filter for only $1188. Financ-
ing as tow as $59.4? per month.

, Approximately 24 months. Order now
before April 12. : Call toll free
1-800-950-7946. . .

Always do things right when you start a
business. SCORE experts can help. U.S.
Government sponsored. No charge to
your. Calf Charles Jones at SCORE
645-3982 Monday-Friday, 9:30AM -a
2:30PM. ' ' ' ' •

UPPER IRVINGTON. 3 rooms. No pets
o r children. All utilities Including electric-
ity. Available immediately. $565 month.
373-9678. ' . > •• •

W E S T ORANGE. Lovely 3 bedroom plus ~
dinincji room. Air conditioning, dis-
hwasher, washer/ dryer hook-up, garage,
fireplace. Children welcome. $850 plus
utilities. Available May 1st 325-0756,

W E S T ORANGE, 2 family house, 1st and
2nd floor available. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, appliances, laundry, garage in-
cluded. Available May 1st. Call 992-6645.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little a,s. $6.00 per week. Call
lor more details. Our friendly
classif ied depar tment would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE

ROSELLE. 1101 Thompson Avenue. Sa-
turday and Sunday, April 8th and 9th.
10AM-4PM. Owners Moving. Mdny items
lor sale including: furniture, clothes.
Household goods, records, etc. No early
birds. "

UNION, 1261 Wilshlre Drive (Vauxhall
Road to Glen to Aberdeen to Wilshire),
Saturday, April 8th, Rain-Date April 15th,
9am- 1pm. 3 Family : Sale. Household
items. Outdoors Swing Set and morel

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MMAGE~PR0PERT,ES

We do reference &
Job verifications

..Tenant, pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains . . 32*1777

BLOOMFIELD. 5 rooms. Business cou-
ple preferred. No kids. No pets. $675 per
month plus utilities. 2 months security.
Call 429-8321;

LINDEN. Professional Male seeks same
for share in Brand New Apartment. Clean
and Quiet $320.(X). Call 862-4297.

APARTMENT WANTED

PROFESSIONAL female seeks nice.
QUIET 2-3 room apartment in QUIET
neighborhood. Maplewood-Union area.
One cat. 372-3221 alter 6pm.

CONDOS TO RENT

IRVINGTON (Upper), Immaculate 1 bed-
room garden apartment with garage. Air,
laundry. $595 includes heap hot .water.
No fee. 374 -8252^

RUMMAGE. SALE

RUMMAGE SALE
TEMPLE BETH AHM

TEMPLE DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD .
SUNDAY-APRIL 8TH r 9AM-2PM
Books/Clothing/Household Items/Toys

WANTED TO BUY

A N Y U O N E L , FLYER,8 A ^ ° T H E R

IRVINGTON-UPPER. 2V4 and 3 room
apartments. Near all transportation.
Adultsonly.Nopets.1K months security
required. $485. $495, $525. 748-6261.

MAPLEWOOD, 3 room furnished apart-
ment lor professional person. In private
home. Non-smoker, $700 per month,
Utilities Included. 1 month security..Call
762-4473. . . • • . ' .

ORANGE. 1st floor, 2 family house. 2
bedroom, refrigerator, stove, wall/ wall
carpeting, parking In yard. $600 plus

^utilities. 763-6074. '

VILLAGE MEWS South Orange, Luxury 2
bedroom. 2 baths, patio, central air,
garage, washer/ dryer, health club and
more. Available May 1st. $1400 per
month. 7 6 M 8 4 7 .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

VAILSBERG.: PRIVATE Home. Kitchen
facilities. Working males preferred. Non-
smoker. Respond to/Mr. J . Guinschard,
266 Dwight Street, Jersey City, N.J.
07305. "" • ; • , :

ROOM TO RENT

334-8709

0 R A N G E / W 6 S I . ORANGE Border. 3
rooms, 2 famjly, walk-to shopping and
transportation, $600 a month. Heat and
hot water supplied. Available May 15th.
Call Pat 763-5522 day, 731-2314 night.

ROSELLE. Nice area, 2 bedrooms in 4
family house. ..Near Transportation,
$615.00, pay own utilities, i'A months
Security: Adults preferred. 241:0397.

MAPLEWOOD. BUSINESS female only
Non-smoker. Large sunny room, wall/
wall carpeting, walk-In closet, air condi-
tioned, kitchen privileges, driveway park- .
ing. $80 per. week. Call-after 5PM
763-8409. . ' •

TWO SEPARATE bedrooms. Furnished. _
Light kitchen privileges. In private home. >
Oft street parking. Females preferred. .
Immediate occupancy. $350 per month
per room..Call 379-5465. . " .

HOUSE TO RENT

HOUSE It) RENT

HILLSIDE'lmmacutate 3 bedroom, VA
bath colonial on quiet street near Union
border. $825 /month plus utilities.
BROUNELL & KRAMER REALTORS,
686-1800,. '

ISELIN. 3-bedrobm single family ranch
'with Irvingroom, diningroom, full base-
ment. $975 per month plus utilities.
Available May 1st. 549-8758.

ROSELLE PARK, large 6 bedroom house
withfull basement and attic, new kitchen
andseparate dining area, new bathroom,
large Irving room; diningroom and sun

- parlour, 1 block from pubfc transportation
and elementary school, $1250 month
plus utilities, 1'/> month security. Call
762-1318/762-1374. '.-"

SPRINGFIELD. 3 bedrooms, back yard,
off street parking, Tennis 1 block away,
$1100 a month, plus utilities. 992-3343.

HOUSE TO SHARE

MAPLEWOOD. FEMALE, Non-smoker
to share entire house. Private bath,
parking, cable T.V. $45O:~lnc7udes utili-
ties. 763-4913_ : •

REAL.ESTATE WANTED
1

SELL YOUR Home to Santacrossl End
1988 debts with '1989 cashll One call
does it alll Santacross Broker. 464-1100.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BLOOMFIELD. ' Brookdale Colonial,
More House for your Dollar. By Owner.
Double lot, <M car Garage, 4 Bedrooms.
Natural trim, Fireplace, New. Kitchen and
Family-Room addition. Porch, Deck,
Oakview School, Much morel $225,000.
Must, soo! Call owner today, 743-8437.

OFFICE TO LET
KENILWORTH. 800. SQUARE FEET.
CALL RALPH. 272-8865.

UNION, 600 square feet Air conditioned,
Carpeted, Free Parking. $500 per1 month,
Heat included.

LOMAKIN
(Broker) -

REALTY
688-3867

WESTFIELD-3 room office, suite 350
square foot'-f 350 square of storage.
Convenient to to train/bus: Availablo
immediately. Barbara ' 276-4500

VACATION RENTALS

BREACHLONG BREACH Island. Ocean block
apartment. Quietresidentialarea, Fa'mi-
lies porforred. .Reasonable. 783-9895.

» CENTURY 21 ,

"AY B E U * ASSOCIATES
"We Are-Your Neighborhood

Professionals

To Loase>S Soil'
1915 Morris Avenue

68S-6000REALTOR

NANTUCKET. Charming attractively.
. furnished 3 bedroom, 1 bath.cottage with

widow's walk & walerview, 1 mile from
Madaket beach, sleeps 6, August 26 to
September 2,' $1200, .September 2 to
September 9 4 September 9 to 16,
$1100. Have ferry tickets. Rentals from
April 23 to May 20 a after Septomber16.

-277-2190.

• NORTH WILDWOOD. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
coodo.' Lrylngroom, balcony, near boach,
central air, washer/ dryer. $725/ week,
$7QOOilseason.-549 ;3098.—

-ORTLEY BEACH. House to rent. 4 bed-
- rooms, sleeps 10, $500 per week, close
to bay and beach. Families welcome.
Ample parking. Call 686-8472,793-8573.

SEASIDE PARK,-Modern-two bedroom
condo, air conditioned,' beach block.
$600 weekly. Call 201-661-2405,

CLIFTON • ' . , • • ' •

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, APRIL 8

1 - 5 P.M.
23 ELDRIDGE STREET

(1 block off Valley Road. 2 miles north of
route 46) •• . . • ...

REDUCED! 5209,900
Split level home, (oaturos 3 bedrooms,
VA baths, hardwood floors, mahogany
wet bar. Low taxes. Call 779-1900 (real-
lor) or 523-4231. '

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax' property. Ropos-
sessions. Call (1)805-687-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 for current repo list,.

(10) REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS FOR SALE •

BUSINESS FOR SALE

DELI
; _ BAGELS, LOX, ETC.
SEATS 24, in MAJOR HALL
GRQSS $20,000 PER MONTH

LOMAKIN REALTY
ROKEfr 688-3867

CONDOMINUM

SPRINGFIELD
MUST BE SOLD!

Six extra large rooms, 2 tile baths,
wall/wall carpeting, air condition,
verticals throughout, pool and ten-
nis available. Open House, 33B
Troy Drive, Saturday and Sunday,
1S-5. $176,000. Call and leave
message:

379-1375

MAYWOOD ' . $249,900

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, 1-5P.I\f.

678 MAYWOOD AVENUE
Custom built center hall Colonial. 3 bod-
rooms, sunken living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, den, central air condi-
tioning, 2 full baths and 2 quarter baths,
finished basement with wet bar. Rear
enclosed porch. Convenient to shopping,
schools and New York'transportation.
Directions: Routs 4 to Maywood Av-
anus. ' .

201-794-7722
WEICHERT REALTORS

NUTLEY. Lovely 3 Bedroom Ranch.
Featuring Eat-in Kitchen Central Air,
Attached Garage, Fencedin Yard. Excel-
lent location. $189,000. Hancox Realty
Brokers, 667-9115.

ROSELLE PARK

1 OPEN HOUSE
' SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 12-3PM

412 PARK PLACE

UNDEN/ROSELLE BORDER

$59,900
1-bedroom completely modernized
condo for sale. Adjacent "to Warinaco

_Park; NY/NJ transportation. 75712791
UNION-CONDO. Putnam House, 255
Tucker Avenue, Apartment 114. Must be
52 or older. Available Immediately. Price
$80,000. Call 245-3700 AM; PM,
weekends and evenings 232-1625.-. .

Center hall~C3Ion|a(. Large liVirrgToorrr]
with fireplace, beautifull/decoraled, Flor-
ida room, inground pool with" cabana;
walking distance to the train station, 2 car
garage. Priced to sell. For further inlor-
mation call: . . ; . '.. '• -—

FERNMAR
REALTORS

REALTY
241-5885

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY .

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5885

31 W. Wostfiold Ave.,. RP

WEST ORANGE." Just reducedl Must
sell. Large new 1 bedroom condo, wall/
wall, central air, carport, near 280 and
trains. $104,900. Owner. 736-6477.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH- Paid for any home; 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties, Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharps, 376-8700,

ONION r '

4-7PM
OPEN HOMES TODAY

1983 HILLSIDE AVENUE

4 bedroom, formal diningroom, eat in
kitchen, den, 1 year Buyer Protection
Plan, plus much more. Owners trans-
ferred. Any reasonable oiler exceptod.
Asking $148,000.

1941 HILLSIDE AVENUE .

3 bodroom.,2 now baths, rnodorn eat in
kitchen, formal diningroom, and all recen-
tly renovated. A beautiful horne. Negoti-
able at $161,000.

Directions: Stuyvosant or Walker Avenue
to Hillside Avenue.

• ' . ERA
RON WINHOLD

& Assoc., Inc. Realtor

686-3600
Independently ownod/oporated

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD

OPEN HOUSE1 JO 4

3 LriTLEBR06k ROAD
. TOTAL ELEGANCE

Corner Summit & Littlobrook is our gra-
cious colonial featuring living room, lor -
mal dining room, large eat-In kitchen,
family room with entertainment center,
fireplace and wet bar: Home has finished
basement with lav. 4 large bedrooms, 2Vt
baths, 2 car garage,-3 zones centra) air,
and much more. Rome must be seen to
be appreciated. . •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SEASIDE PARK, -TwcTbedroom newly
furnished modem condo. Air conditioned,
beach block. $110,000. Must see. Call
201-661-2405. •

TRADE HOUSES V Cash. Have large
condo in Original Leisure Village, Lakow-
ood NJ: Guarded entrance, private lake,
clubhouse, swimming pool: Will purchase
your house for my condo and give you
cash. Call evenings 464-1069.

UNION . • •

BUY OR SELL CALL

: WHITE
Realty . Realtor^' -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 3
— — : . <a,

UNION, BYQWNER. Reduced In price. 3
bedrooms,, large eat-in kitchen, dining '-J2
room, living, room, 2 full baths. New heat.
New rool. $160's. Call 687-4860. |

UNION. By owner. Aluminum-sided
Townloy colonial. Livingroom with fire-
place, formal diningroom, eat-in kitchen,
4 bedrooms, 1 '/• baths, 2-car dotachod
laraqe. Must see. Price $179,000.- CALL

«12 '

UNION, THREE- bedrooms. Oversized
lot. Control location. $185,000. Call bo-
twoen 6P.M. innd 9P.M. 851-0667,

O

c

o

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Table Sow - 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition. SOLD RIGHT

AWAY

$6.00 for first 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

USH^rPREPAlD

CLASSIFIEDAD

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Bojc3l09, Union. N.J. 07083
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Linden

&

J O N. Wood A-ve., Unit 220
$90,000

Seller Jeffrey J. Ncmclh
Buyer: Satish S. & Bhavana S.
Nimkar ••'•

1314 St. Georges Ave. '
$130,000 * .' '

Seller: John & Jacqueline
Kcsclica
Buycn~ John Sabrish & : Kerry
Gcllcs

1521 E. Elizabeth Ave.
$130,000 • - ' • •

Seller: Anthony Pajladino
John Caicrino
Buyer: Anthony R. &. Joseph A.
Pcrcario

1111 Clinton Street
$180,000 .

Seller: Walter & Olga Gcrgich
Buyer: Juan & Olga~Garcia*
10 North Wood AW; Unit 724

$115,000
Seller: Linden Motor Inn, Inc.
Buyer: Jerome J. Stcpphans, Sr.,

410 West Elizabeth Ave.
-•—"• $50,000" —

Seller: William & Allison
Taynor
Buyer: Kenneth Allman

304 West Curtis Street
- $340,000

Seller: Dcnu Co., Trie. .
Buyer: John T. . & Marie
Grcgorio.

9.14 Orchard Terrace
$207,500

Seller: Frederick J. & Claire
Schcillin , - ' .
Buyer: Edmund J. & Jane
Kushncr, Jr.

1500 N. Stiles St.
$57,000 '

Seller: Boyic Chait ..-. ; .
Buyer: James.& Eileen Ward

823 Meacham Ave.
$l30,00<r .

Seller: Phyllis C. Costcllo
Buyer: Alexander &' Kajhy
Tiingo . ' . ' • • •

1150 W. St. George Ave.
$106,500

Scllcrposcph & Lena Farfo
Buyer: Jeffrey M. Nctkin ." •

3333 Pallant Ave.
$223,000

Seller: Alaura Associates
Buyer: Stanley & Francinc
Cicrmanski

30 W. Curtis St.
$215,000

Seller: Peter & Teresa
Chicariclli
Buyer: Pompilio & Caridad
Alfaro _ .

. 1121 Middlesex St.
$206,000

Seller: John Powanda
Buyer: Joseph & Estavclic Seide

1506 Bower St.
$170,000

Seller: Jean-Rene .*& Margaret
St. Flcur
Buyer: Jeffrey A. & Tcrri- A.
Johnson

2137 Fay Ave. •
$67,500

Seller: Nicholas Valcnti
Buyer; Eileen M. Pandolfi

Springfield
445 Morris 'Aye,, tjnii B-8

$105,000
Seller: Arthur B. &• Gladys C.
Finn • • _ _
Buyer: Thong C. & Thanccya

. Silphadiiang

955 S. Springfield Ave.
$234,000 , • ;

SelleiR—Springficid Park Place
Co. Inc.
Buyer: Caroline &> Herbert
Baron . .<

458 Meisel Ave.
$143,900 -

Seller: Margaret S. Meyer
Buyer: FcrriCrcs & Rosamond
L. Knaggs : . . . - • '

294 Milltown Road
$ 1 9 0 , 0 0 0 . ••.—v

Seller: Jean LaMarca .
Buyer: Sajish K. & Sudha
Sharma ; •, _̂_

' ' 94 Madisbh Terrace J
$200,000

Seller: Sclmour & Mary Reich'
Buyer: Dorothy F. Robinson &
Isabel Mercy, ••'.;•

955 S. Springfield Ave.
.. $244,000. .

Seller: Springfield Park Place
to. Inc. . - • •' .
Buyer: Sidney & Lila Bregman

6 Hampshire Court
' $505,000 "• • '

Seller: Herb-Art Construction
• C o . - ••• ' . • ; • ' , ' , .

Buyer: Carclton R. Kemph
445 Morris Ave, D-l •,

$112,500- •
Seller: Joan P. Noste
Buyer: Barbara Verrico.

• (Continued on Page 23)

Degnan !0i Boyle
' * — ' Heal Estate Since 1905 *>.•;••:-.. .'.

SEE US ON TV
EVERY SUNDAY

U N I O N . . • _ • ' • •

SPLENDID SPLIT "
Immediate occupancy In spanking clean 3; bedroom, 1W bath-home,—:

Main level family room, 1 car attached garage and private backyard at
$199,000. Call 353-4200.

DELIGHTFUL TOWNHOUSE ELIZABETH
2 story Townhouse w/mod kit. 3 br/2.5 bths, fin'
bsmt, central alr& w/w carpet. $122,000. U1613

|LOOKING FOR ELBOW ROOM? ELIZABETH
Start living In this Colonial A-Frame. Hardwood
•'loors, FDR, Mod Kit, 3 Bdfm, See Today. $124,900.
1757 - —

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Ollices to serve you in Essex.
Morris and Union Counties.

DEGNAN
& BOYLE

Seethe charms ol this ColonTaCAIurh aided, FDR,
Flri Bsmt, 4 BR/1.5 Bths, Newer Heating Sys.Near
Sohls. $125,900. U1744 ' •

INVITING COLONIAL HILLSIDE
Lovely home with nice floor plan. Alum Sided, FDR,.
Patio, Finished Bsmt, 2 Car Garage, A Great Value.
$149,000. g 1762

2 FAMILY INVESTMENT UNION
Vinyl Sided, Full Bsmt. 1st Fl: LR, FDR, Eat In Kit, 2
BH/2_Bth;2nd Fl: LR, Lg Eat In Kit, 2 BR/1 Bth, 1 Car
Garage. $239,900. U1765

UNION OFFICE
HOURS: .

8:30-9.... ..Mon.-Frl.
9-T...... ••••••••• S a t u r d a y ^

9-6......... Sunday

687-4800
The
American ...' ..

Real estate transactions Salute to'American home week
(Contlnusjriro'm Page 22)'

42 Ronald Terrace
- $115j000

Seller: Emccy Associates
Buyer: Satish C. & Narati S,'
Mullicic •----

14 Avon Road —
__ $327,000

Seller: Sidney & Mia Bregman
Buyer: Alfred & Wendy Krivak

• 26 Oakland Ave.
$172,000

r Seller: Estate of Angelo Pacifico
Buyer: Kathleen E. & Joseph

rRicci • - , :

Mountainside
171 New Providence Road.

- $187,000
Seller: Ronald & Roberta
LoRusso , • ' ' '
Buyer: Marvin S. Bcrkowitz

. 1113 Sylvan L a n e — •••
$341,000

Seller: Micncliiic King
Buyer: John B. ' & Michaela
Quinlan

231. New Providence Road
___ l_$lfi6,000.

Seller: Edna Dancnhour
Buyer: Michael Pcrrotta
, 1264 Wood Valley Road

$305,000
Seller: RobcTT
Wilcox

Josephine

Bu^cr: Benjamin Gcnrc-Bcn
1108 Saddlebrook Road

$239,000. ,
Seller: Tcrrcii R. Johnson •
Buyer: Michael & Judy Preston

Ken i)worth .
1 50th St."
$198,000

Seller: Oscar & RhOda R
VVpJsky - ••
Buyer: Nimcr ,J. & Widad
Liddawi . ' • ' . .

348 Boulevard
-"••$128,000

Seller: Robert Adams
Buyer: Frank & Angela
Rodriguez

(Continued on Page 24)

The New Jcrsey^Association
of Real lore has issued a call to

•all community residents to join"
in the celebration of American
Home Week; April 30/ - May 6,
1989. "Creating a Nation of •
Neighbors" is the |hcme for this
year's salute to the American
Home. • '

"This week-long nationwide

event reminds citizens of their
Constitutional- freedom to own
private property -as well as the
need to protect the rights that
come with ownership," said Fer-
ris M. Saydah, president of the
NJAR. "It also is a time to rec-
ognize and celebrate over twen-
ty years of fair housing in our
community." .

Activities being planned by
local boards and the slate asso-
ciation include: an essay contest
for high school juniors and
seniors, a poster contest for
elementary school children,
homebymg seminars for people
planning on purchasing a home,
and other activities.

w
O
c
o
o ..
o
z

UNION

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4 P.M.

2688 Kllllan Place
BaHI^HIII ,

Jroom raisen ranch. I wo baths,
family room, living room, dining room, .modem
kitchen, lots of closets, 50 X 125 lot, attached
garago. Asking $220's.

32 Morris Ave., Springfield

sflARPE
376-8700

INVEST IN VALUE
L I N D E N -Maintenance free split
level with addition of first level fami-
ly room. Modern eat-In kitchen, 3/4
bedroom, 1V4 bth, CAC, 2 car fla-
rage. Sunnyslde location. $199,900.
CC-59 Clark/pranford Office. '

Weichert
Realtors

the American Dream Ihain

MADISON HILL AREA
RAHWAY -Roomy spaciousness
that makes family life work. 2 story
Colonial, space for .expansion,
trench doors, natural woodwork,
Hdw. floors, formal dining room,
sun room, lav. and stall shower In
baserrrentr- $169,900. CC-58.
Clark/Cranford Office.

Cafl (201) 499-9009
CLARK/CRANFORD

OFFICE
152 Central Ave.

Clark

Realty Corner Announces
New Sales Manager

Front-Row L to R: Pat Meisner^ Laura Bailey, Anne Tomaro, Rosemarle Bro'wn, Freddi
- Dempsy ; Pres., Maureen Rushin - Salesmgr., Pllar D'Elia, Blrglt Ahl,

. Carol Realmuto. ' , . ' . ! . :

2nd Row L.io R: Florence Rosenberg, Dona O'Leary, Lena Rotmensz, Irene Stampoulos,
, Ruth Mascla, Joan Mulletf. • ' \ .

Npt Pictured: Pege Apruzzi, Debbi Didyoung, Gladys Hill, AAlsha Montasser.

Freddi Dempsey, Bro-
ker and President of Real-
ty Corner, and her staff
welcome Maureen M.
Rushin to her new position
as sales manager. A resi-
dent of Mlllburn, Maureen
has been a real estate pro-
fessional for 13 years, and
obtained her broker's
license in 1985^ Maureen
also qualified as a mem-
ber of the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors Mi l-
lion Dollar Sales Club In
1987-

Freddi,. Maureen rand
their 18 member staff are
carrying on^the tradition

f l f l

friendly. persona l touctr"
that Anne Sylvester had
established 36 years ago,
Realty Corner started in
1953 in a small cape cod at
the corner of. Morris Ave-
nue and Crescent Place In
Springfield, bordering! on
Short Hills, Millburn and
Summit. Since that time,
the building has been
gradually expanded to
house over 20~saies pro-
fessionals a'nd staff. "Re-
alty Corner is arid always
was a family owned and
operated business main-

"tainlng a first-rate reputa-
tion, with most of our
clientele being referrals
and loyal customers," said

_Mcs^_-J3empsey,—--An;

Sylvester's daughter.

Realty Corner has also
expanded its territory
over the years. The office
Is now a member of 4 real
estate boards, serving,
most of Essex, Union, and
Morris Counties. "We
have access to all listings
via computer, and we can
instantly communicate
world wide via facsimile,
all of which allows us to
better serve our clients,"
stated Mrs. Dempsey. Re-
alty Corner is where you
have a friend in the real
estate business. Drop in
anytime at 649 Morris Ave-

' hue, Springfield, or call
—-376-2300,- r—-
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•• IContinucd from Page 23.1 [
239. N. 20th Street :
' $176,000

Seller: Catherine Carroll
Buyer: Eugene A. & Margaret
Jacobi

92 Park -Drive
$140,000

Seller: Anna Olsofsky
Buyer: Robert & • Barbara
Herbert ' > ,

680 Trenton Ave. •
$175,000 !•••

Seller: John E. & Ann Rusnak
Buyer: Benjamin J. & Estcla V.
Qucsada

661 Passaic Avenue
$145,000

Seller:. Sandra Balms
Buyer: William J. Harmon

387 Coolidce Dr.
$150,000

Seller: Rose :S^J2oughcrty
Buyer: Francesco & Caterina
Pctracca '

745. Monmouth Ave.
$186,000

Seller: Albert J. & Alice
Puhalta .
Buyer: Mario STMarthl Pctrino

. 660 Summit Avenue
, $220,000

Seller: Anthony &. Santina
Cioffi ^ — '.

, Buyer: Jose Lcandro & Maria
Pcrfcito

445 Shoridan Ave.
., $183,000

Seller: James & Tqrri—fcr
Mcstcrhazy
Buyer: Lester & - Patricia
Cameron .

2 5 N . 1 2 t h S t
$142,000

„ Seller: Lawrence Fama
•-Buyer: Deborah Santcramo -

306 N. 21 Street
$177,000

Seller: George D. &• Florence
Logan ' ,_ . _

. Buyer: Giuuscppc & Marae A.
- Puglfcsc . •

Yauxhall •
108 Burkeley Place

$164,670
Seller: Sec. oC Housing &
Urban Dcv.
Buyer: Emri Francis r

277 Oregon S t _ *
— . , . _ ^ $190,000
Seller: Glenn Holloway & Jer-
ome & Diane Holloway
Buyer: Ccdric L. Caldcf

383 TowerStrect
$100,000 .

Scllcr:-AI Apiccllo ..' • .
Buyer: Hodges D. Horton, Sr.

Roselle-
> j613 Drake Ave:

- $133,000
Seller: Phyllis A. Bowcn
Buyer: Keith & Marcia.
Camacho-

- 143 E. 5th Street
$200,000

Seller: Peter & Julia Kupsclailis
Buyer: Chct Barritta ^

464 Aldene Road
$150,000

Seller: gharlcs & Alberta G.
Ford
Buyer: David & Diana Yamoan

Union
222 E. 9th Ave;

$108,000
Seller: Satjs Associates
Buyer: James & Jessie M. Terry

1134 Rivington Street
45,000

Seller: Yvonne tit, 'Bobby'
Coopcf . • ' • ..
Buyer: Joseph.. & Marlene
Barthclus •

218 West 3rd A ve.
$110,000

Seller: Barry R. & Susie Horton
Buyer: Taswcll _& Deborah
Goode " ~ .

" 520 E. 3rd Ave.
$82,500 ,...

Seller: Wilfrcdo . &.. Cynthia
Rodriguez . . ;
Buyer: Richard Ccrillo...

612 W. Second Ave.
$157,680

Seller: Kes Development Corp. ,
Buyer: Michael C. & Carole,
Giordano, Jr. ' '

1291 VVilshire Drive
$165,500

Seller: Michael & Lynn Banks
Buyer: Maria & Giraldo Cepcda

1056 Mt Vernon Road
$187,900

Seller: Joseph & Eda F.iFato-—
Buyer; Steven J. & Joanne

. Hclmslcltcr .
1683 UnTon Ave.

$215,000
Seller: Louise Donnelly . - ,
Buyer: William & Haviva Kane

1017 W. Chestnut St.
- $143,000

Seller: Jennie licblein •.'•
Buyer: Peter & Cecilia Gcrvasi;

1 2447 Seymour Ave.
$156,000

• Seller: Edward J. & Dorothy
Yuhl
Buyer: Arthur' & Deborah
Marchione • ._ .

16 (J (Jirard Place'
. $109,900

Seller:- Barbara Maykish-
Buyer: Dorecn D.Day

2221 Steelier Ave.*
$178,500'

Seller: Edward & Joyce
Wiadzionek ' ,
Buyer: Fay Pierson

125 Carnegie -Place-
•. • , •' $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 '

Seller: Ethel Gaskin —
Buyer: Eunice Jefferson . ' •

488 Crawford Terrace
$168,000

Seller: Fred G. & Mildred
Cardamone 1..: , .
Buyer: Adam & Clara R. Jacobs

318 Huntington Road
-"' $185,000

Seller: Gary & Angela Richard
Buyer: Paul & Marae A.
Puglicsc ,--•-• ^—r._!_.-...

*- :V.
" •

STARTING AT $244,900afi

V

•0W Exit 141 to VMUduU M.
WMt on VMXMI U. mtMtmt
»«^,Turn m. 4th Modi M M.
IMonAM.

Tnis new development of elegant domes is located in Suburban Union; A town
noted for its well groomed neiOhtborhoods and excellent school system both
academically and athletically. The spacious homes of Parkside Manor wiH undoubted-
ly add tatrte already estaDiisnedreputation of quality living in the community.

These carefully designed homes are geared to today's need for convenience and ef-
ficiency for- busy lifestyles, at the same time keeping in mind the desire for classic
and unique designs. .

Parkside.Manor is strategically located for easy access to Routes 22,24 and the
Garden State Parkway. Shopping areas are close by witn Union and Springfield
centers and uviitgtton and Short Hills Malls only minutes away. Commuter services'
are also convenient and provide easy access anywhere in the Metropolitan Area in-
cluding Newark and Kennedy Airports.

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
376-077O x 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 X.M. to 4 P.M.

One of the elements of
Schlott Realtors' successful

.Power House'Plus Program that
has found favor with both buy-
ers and' sellers in the use" of
interest rate buydowns, accord-
ing to Dick Schlott, President of
Schlott Realtors...

"TIKV buydowri is a Power
House Plus strategy that helps
boih buyers and sellers," Schloti
said. "The seller who offers a
buydown-as-part of the Power
House Plus Program dramatical-
ly increases the marketability of
their homp. At the ysamf time
die buydown may make it pos-
sible for buyers to afford a lar-
ger nforigage' and bciicr home
than they could if they did not
have a buydown." .

A buydown is an up-front

payment made to a lender to
decicaseilie inicmsi rate that is
going 10 be charged on a loan.
Since most of a mortgage pay-
ment is interest, a decreased
interest rate results in a smaller
monthly' payment for principal
and interest.
• Buydowns come in two .var-

ieties: a long term buydown
generally reduces ihc interest
"rale by an eight or quarter of. a
percent for the life of the loan.
A shortcT^ttmn buydown.
decreases the interest talc more
substantially, but for a shorter
period of time, generally a year
or two.

A mortgage" lender will base
the amount they will lend on-
the amount of llic mortgage
payment as compared lo the

UNION :

MINI MORTGAGE
Adorable V^ashington School ranch-cape-Formal dining room,

~~large kltcffen, "fTJSjJroorn^T "aTum'slded. affordably priced, at
$149,900. • . • • • . : . ' .

688-3000

ROSELfcE . ' , ' . • • . - • . , ' • • " . • -
Lovely three- bedroom colonial In Washington School

area. This home features Living Room with fireplace,
Formal Dining Room, eat-In kitchen. Call for list of extras.
Priced at $169,900.

ROSELLE PARK
Just reduced) 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath, brlgk & frame

colonial ort beautifully landscaped lot, close to everythlngl
BUYERS ARE'MOTIVATED! CALL RIGHT A WAY! ;

10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 276-2400

borrower's annual income. Gen-
erally speaking, unloss there arc',
unusually large debts,, the grea-
ter the income, the larger - the
mortgage payment that is allow-
ed. A buydown serves to .reduce
the mortgage payment so they^
borrower will qualify for a.-lar--

-gcr mortgage or have smaller
monihly' payments, depending
upon their financing needs. .

For cxampfo, a buyer who
plans to purchase -a $200,000-"
house wjlh 20 "percent, or
540.000- down, will need a

mortgage" of $160,000 lp finance
ihc home: • .

If (he same buyer obtains a
fixed rate mortgage at 10 1/2
percent the monthly payment for
principal and inlcrcst will be
$1464. Add $250 a month for
taxes and insurance, and* the
monthly payment wjll be $1714.
In order lo/approve a mortgage
payment df that size most len-
ders would want the buyer's
annual income to be about
$73,500. .

If the seller is willing to help

out by paying one point, or
$1600, and buying :the. interest
rale down to 9 1/2 percent for
one year, the monihly payment
for that • first year would be
$1345, or $1595 with taxes arid
insurance. In order to qualify
for that mortgage payment the
annual inepmc that would prob-
ably be.required by a lender is
about $68,400. - r

Interest—rates- buydowrr are
only one of Ihc ways Schloti
Realtors Power House Plus
Program can' help.

1|

OTT
REALTORS'

This is only a
siwipllng of our
niorv than 10,000 available
listings In the Dei-State area.

Join me and nearly one'
million viewers for the

Sunday Morning
Home Show,

Dick Schlott, President

Sunday Morning
Home Show

11:30 a.m. on Channel 5
Tune in at a special time'
10:00 a:m. April 16th only

UNION " S169.900
Excellent starter home in good neighborhood.
C|ose lo all transportation New windows and
furnace. Needs a Ittjle TLC. UNI-937' • '

UNION' . • S195.500
Nice Tudor Colonial on a dead end street.
Modern; country kitchen, oversized LR
w/tireplaco, 3 BRs, 2'h baths, finished base-
ment & parkliko yard. Owner anxlotisl UNI

UNION. .' $225,000
This 8 roorp, 4 BR Colonial Is Ibcated. In the
desirable Washington School'area. Features,
Include 2 baths, finished bascnjcnl, modern
EIK plus much morel UNI-1053

THE LIST GOES ON ..HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.
CL.ARK: Executive style home that boasls a country kitchen. 2'i balhs and 4 BRs i LINDEN; NO POINTS to quallFled buyers on this distinctive cuslom built Bl-Level
Ouisijmlwttf twahborhood This property offersyofTPvtryTninflrS3Og^PDTlNrTOfll I iaaind in rh« Snnnuciri* .-i/« n,,^». U , ,H nt,»..« ....- -....• >••-m t f i o t T u p p y U P !. vuifBm)VTni1BrS30g^PDPN
ELIZABETH: NO POINTS td auahFied buyeis.on this lovely Colonial In thaimost
desiubte area ofElmau-JttlU, LR wltp, 3 Dfl and all natural woodwork. Stv7.5OO
[JNI-1095-
HILLSIOE: This ? family Investment piopnty niters 6 looms on the first and 6 on ihe '
?ndNoorwith3 2c-irg3nisa3naalenced'yA/d S20S.OOOUN11096.
KENILWOHTH; Ttiis greal sloitef horns loatures ? (JUs .VH] a finished basement
wftjai and summer kitchen Sjluatrt on a Urge lot' SI42.Q00UNI' 1085

LINOE^: NO POINTS to qualified buyers on this distinctive custom built Bl-Level
located In It!) Sumiyside vea Quake' Maid kitchen plus many olher amenities
$289,000 UNM066 ,

ROSELLEi Otaulilul moyo-ln condition 3 DIt Colonial New kitchen and bath La/QO
wood deck toi family neI togelhe'^Si65,000 UNI-IO97.
ROSELLE: TMs 3 BR Colonial l i completoly [omodeled and updated Fenced yard.

1 above o'otmdpool and muoh. much more SI/4.000 UNI-1083 . '.
UNION; Now you can afford a split levell Make Ihls 7 loom slailoi your very first
housal $169,900 UNI-1093. • . • ,

UNION" /
530 Chestnut St.

687-5050



SINESS

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED

686-2052
By

JAMESP. KOSICA
Certified Public

Accountant
By .

APPOINTMENT ONLY

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

B A R R Y ' S S T E A M
C L E A N I N G

"SPECIALISING IN •'. ~
•ALUMINUM* VINYL SIDING .
•Brick. Storm, Concrete
'Preparation For Palming ..'.,
•All Types Surlaco Cleaning
"Gierise Removal & Moie
'Harmless lo Pets & Plants

Froo r^tjmolL's Call Anyllmo

686-8829

CALLIGRAPHY

PAW'S
-—Calligraphy

Envelopes
for all

Occasions

Reasonable Rates

686-5348

CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
•Oldest i-Urgest •

txclusive .

Olds Deajejjn. :
Unioiftounty' ,

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avc.

Eliiabeth3MI0S0 .

CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

Also jackets. Sweats. Hats
Athletic-Wear-for-your Busi -
ness. School. Club, team

elc Top Quality ,:
Quick Service.

can 379-3439
Sprinqfield. NJ

DECKS
ADDITIONS .
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

D

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

(201) 763-0961

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS '

• Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small ••..

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
- C A R M I N E

676-2966

CARPENTRY

'DENICOLO-
m e CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1915
KITCHENS«BATHROCHS~

REPAIRS*GROUTING
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLVINSURED

No |0h loo \mjll oi 10 lltgt
U t i ' b O ISO 447*1

P 0 B0< I i 9 i
• ' Union H I

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MOWS ME. SUMMIT '"

273-4Z00
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN
Custom Carpentry

• Additions/Alterations
• Dormers/Roofs
• Bathrooms/Tile
• Sheetrock/Taping

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured
3 5 1 - 9 1 1 9

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
COMTRACTING-INC.—

VINYL REPLACEMENT
i tV INDOWS——-

AUTO PARTS

S A U T O P A B I s S
: TOTHE

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

AUTOS WANTED

Vauihill Scclim
2091 Spiirlttieia «n., Union

CARPENTRY

JOE DOM AN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

Ne« o C i t
CLOSETS/CABINETS

' Customized TABLES'.
STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

Panel l in i 'ShHl iKk
WINDOWS'OOORS

COMPUTER SERVICES

Kitchens, Additions
Sheetrock.

FULLY I N S U R E D

CONSTRUCTION

M.G.M. c--
CONSTRUCfibN

CO.
• Add-A-Level,

• Additions . • Kitchen^..
• Dormers • Baths
• Roofing • Fireplace
: FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE
289-416»

CONSTRUCTION

- R.TAVARES
HOME-IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltions«Dormers«Decks«
• Rools-WindowS'Sldlng«

Free Estimates Insured ,

BOB: 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS

687-0614

964-5959

WE OFFER QUALITY
CRAFTSMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS AT VERY
COMPETITIVE RATES.

PLANS TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

686-1454

NOVA SYSTEMS
IBM GOMPATABLES

Computer Peripherals
Competitive Prices
Delivery, Set-Un &
Leasing Avallanla .
JOEL NOVAK

201-687-8314

DECKS
UNLIMITED

We'll build any alzt or ahape
deck. We'll work wllh your Ideas'.
All work performed by-

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars A Trucks

CALL DAYS
589T8400

or EVES
688-2044

, (Sameday Pickups)

CARPENTRY

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

Ail Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
' Roofing Conlidttors

• Union. N.).

688:2188

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME-OFFICE

REASONABLE RATES
CALL

687-3058
24 Hours

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.

crafUman

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

272-3444

Electrical Contractor
L|c. No. 9006 '

• • Residential
• Commercial
• industrial

. No Job Too Small

PRICES
WONT!

/ THAT
Jock YOU-

688-1853
FULL* INSURED

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Uc No. 72M

FLOOR SERVICE GUnER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

•Recnudlj|hlin|
•Smoke Detectwi
•Yard ( Secunty L|htin|
•Mention!
•New DtvelapmenU.

EXCftLENT SERVICE
RUSONABLE RATES

No (ob To Smilt

851-9614 .

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALAN MARGULIE8
Interior Specialists

AHPhasaaol
Interior Innovation

• Plaster & Sheelfock Walls & Coll
jnos^Jlaot.Installation.& Repair*
Ceramic T l l e _ i Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Pecks • Airless
Spraying • Counter' Tops. & Lami-
nation* Wlhdow-Do'or Installations
Fully InMtfijd - - , R M M A I U * Matoa
aoulh Oranga ATM 8prIngrMd ArM
763-2420 376-2211

Floors
By

Floyd Inc.
Floors Installed

Scrapad: Hnlshad
Stained-WaxM

Exporionced
Free Estimates
Prompt Service

Insured
-^24-6508

HOME IMPROVEMENT

R & R BUILDERS

eCARPENTRY ;

•SHEETROCK

EXPERT
FLOOfeCO.

• Hardwood floors Installed,
stained & finished. Whiter

" _„ floors & pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

Days: 3 7 1 - 0 0 1 6
Eves: 3 7 5 - 2 6 6 3

GUTTERS: LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned .
— •,--•- A flushed
•REPAIRS •REPUCEMEHTS

M i DEBRIS IMBED
FROM ABOVE '

• FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES .'

MARK MEISE 228-4963

•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

INSURED

John'
964-8163

Pete
686-5361

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Constance Construction
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT/WE'RE ALL ABOUT.-.WE STRIVE TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE MAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES.-WE SPECIALIZE IN: "DECKS 'ATTICS "BASEMENTS "BATHS
•"FORMICA WORK . .

VERY COMPETATIVE RATES
Fully Injured ' ..: .'• ' . .. „ Fra« Ettlrnatet

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

TOTAL HOME REPAIR • TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Dear Future Customer, .
Handyman. USA Is, now serving your area. Our professional

stall Is equipped to handle any and all ot your home repair needs,
That's right! From a.washer In your faucet, to an addition on your
home, we give the same specialized and courteous service to all
our customers. *'

0>jr evening hours HIM 0:30 pm, affords the working family the
opportunity to be al home during repairs. This feature alone can
save you valuable time and mpneyl

Call today for a free estimate:..

(201)688-6476
We Hope to serve you toon.

Union • Pastalc '
E m u • Bsrgan
SomsrHl • Hudton

Lawrence B. Olsen

HANDYMAN USA

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Murray Managamant

Malntananca
, Small Jobs • Carpentry •
Floor Finishing • Painting

Wall Papering; Insulation
Finish Basements

All General Maintenance •
and repairs, we will

answer alt calls
' .Frlandly & Cheerful

. 763-55fi3_

HOME IMPROVEMENT

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Ttee Company
All Tf|»es Tree Wo-k

•Free Estirnates . '
• *Senlor Citizen Discount

• Immediate Service
• Insured *Free Wood Chips"

276 5752

LINOLEUM

DON ANfONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO

TIL.E • CARPET. • LINOLEUM •

FAMOUS BRANDS
ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM

— •.. MANNINGTON.
. • ." - M0MAWK CARPET

INSTALLATION • SALES
DISCOUNT PRICES

CALL HOOM SIZES
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

964-4127-

PAINTING

Interior -Painting
Plastering

Wallpapering
Free Estirnates
Fully Insured
750r0375

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts *HoustJ
• Gir jgts* Offices

No job too bigor too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
' or 687-8379

ROOFING

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

..Specializing In 1 -ply
Rubber Roofing . •''

.. Hot .Tar and. Shingles... ..
. AIIType.s of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured Free Fstlmates

688-2612

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

HANDY PERSONS

'-. 45YRS.-
EXPERIENCE.

, Electrical & plumbing work
Fixtures installed.'

Ceramic & vinyl tile repairs
Ceiling lans & faucet repairs

a specialty.

374-8923

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BCHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Pi g j V i p p p
•' OcckiMfi'Ciirpcnliy

Prcssuic W.ishing
_ ' Shcfiiock

ncsidenti.il CoinmcriCiil
nEFERENCE-ayAtLABLE
— GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRUMGOULD '
CONSTRUCTION

Yean of Expsrltncs In all
carpentry naeda .
• • Ronovallont • All Typai

. —*-*ddlllona • Bathroomi
• Custom Dack's • Kitchens

• Sheetrock to Gutters
Special Rates for
Handyman Work

761-5531
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUS'S
Home Improvements

Palnting-Carpentry-Moson
Extensions

• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Decks* Sheetrock

• Tile • Basement
, MasoaWork • Best Siding

Frie Estimates

687-3749
No job too small

1 : Fully Insured

3

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PENN BUILDERS'
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All types oi carpentry & custom
home remodeling Basements,
bathrooms, .kitchens, garages
decks,,, floors. .waifs.' ceilings;
steps, porches, and more. Free,
estimates & reasonable prices
Steve. 687T7677. 51,5-3046. Sen-
ior Citizen Discount ^o job too
small Fufly inStirod pofnember
•Call PENN" becauso'viecaro. •

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
• Additions • Decks

• Renovations
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
All Work Perlormed

by Craltiman

HOME IMPROVEMENT

J & P

Professional

Decks

Order now f o t l W

Gil I ' l l Prim
Frtt (ilimoUt
Coll Ivini'iqi

560-0843

HOME IMPROVEMENT

' Pill

688-3657

LANDSCAPING

272-3444

MASONRY

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

•REMODELING •ADDITIONS
• FENCES • DECKS •STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF
CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY WORK

Union County Area

KURTDOBSON
245-4978

__ IMPROVE YOUR HOME

. • WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS
Wood Fences t Biumenb

free Ejtimales

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENT

O

C

o
& • •

Wo don't just create beautiful lawns..
We do it at an affordable price! .7 "

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring » Fall Clean-Up
• Rairroad Tle»
• Sod/Shrubi
• Top Soil

For your fra* Mtlmata call

687-3345

PAINTING

MASONRY

Brick/5tone Steps
Sidewalks'Plas'lering

Basement Wale, proofing —

Wo(k Giuranloed Sell Employed
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

BORIS RASKIN
—Painting

EXTERIORS INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

ADDITIONS R US
ByDANESE

Construction
• Alterations • Baths
• Kitchen* • Roofing ',

• Basements • Siding
• Decks • Masonry

• Driveways

672-4140 (Day)
964-7666/505-8390

(eve)
MOVING & STORAGE

to

LOCAL kIONC
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

D Q A M S -

INTERIOR
1XTERI0R
PAINTING

Professional/Neat
Clean Work

• • Minor Repairs
• Free Estimates

CALL

688-3574

PAINTING

PAINTING
UNLIMITED
Exterior - Interior

All Work Performed
by Profeulohali

We'll Paint Your Home
Like I I I Our Own

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

PAINTING

Castle Painting ;.-"f
•» Free Estimates / I

• FuUjHr(sured ,=^ -

• Interior & Exterior

Call Chfls Fino
353-2844

Between QaVTi-S pm '
"•AVOID THE HASSLE IN

PAINTING YOUR CASTLE"
" J

TV/VCR REPAIR
T.V. SERVICE-
UNLIMITED

EXPERT_
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

free'estimates on all carry in VCRS

anrj.poili'ible TVs
Sony factory authorised tervlce.
. . :.. _AII Work Guaranteed ';

686-5757"

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exlerior

Paperhanging

INSURED
Free Estimates

964-4601

MOVING &
STORAGE

' €87-0035
688-MOVE

73lUhlBhAvonuo
PC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

Painting
Plastering

Expert Paper
Hanging ~

lnterlqr& Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates •

Lenny Tufano
273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

•Professional
Painting

"Exterior/ Interior'
•Paperhanging1

INSURED
964-494^. .

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!-
. 763-9411

J.L.CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR 1 CXIERIOR.

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457 — •

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBIIJJL& HEATING

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
Bathroom 4 Kitchen

' Rslnbdolfng
GAS HEAT • BOILERS

ZONE VALVES 4V
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
LICENSE No. 0551

605 Choilnul Street
dte»t I'O Host Olfiue)'

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE

•KITCHEN/DINING ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS 4 BAHSTDOLS_

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY

WALLPAPERING

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

4V MEASURING

WINDOWS

rr- SAVE $$$$$$—
Beautify -Add Value to Your Home!

• Vinyl Replacement Windows'
• Blowninsulatlon
• Vinyl Siding

..-•SteeUReplaGement-Doors ~
S&JKJMSvk**- C A L L f l N Y T | M E

992-3388—
Fret Energy AudrtwCO En«rov Sorvlcai. Inc.

,A
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THIS LOW AGAIN!
UNIONCOUNTYBUICK INELIZABETH' WANTS TO MOVE CARS:,

CALL US FOR SPECIAL SPRING

2.9% APR Financing Available
On Select-Models
Terms and Conditions
A l yApply.
See Dealer For Details.

SAVINGS YOU JUST WON%
BELIEVE!

^ , l u d 9 M

dealer dlsoourits, rebates; and Incentives. See dealer
lor details. M.V. Fees And Taxes Are Additional

NEW 1989's AT GREAT SAVINGS - EASY FINANCING AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
ALL MODELS IN STOCK NOW!

1989 Century Custom 4 Dr. Custom Sedan
Black with Saddle Interior, V-6 Eng.; Air Cond,,
Tilt Steering, 2 Spd. Var. Wipers. Elec. R. Delog.,
Elec. Dr. Locks, Front & Rear Carpet Sav, Cruise,
AM/FM Stereo Cass., Recllners, Dr. Edge
Guards, 55/45 Seat, Whl Covers. Pwr. Wind.,.
Van. Mirror. STK No. 89160
list: S1S.422.00 ~
Dlic: S1.660.00
flebato: S600.00
You Pay: 13,362
ISSSLtSaJmADoorSadan

Ice Blue W/Qlue tntttlry, V-6 Engine. 2 Spd Var.
Wipnrs, Crulsi. Elec. fl. Oelog.w.W. Tims. 55/45
S*a1s, Moldings. Bumper Guards. Front & Hear Carpet
Sav. EJec Or Locks, AWFM Sleieo Cass. Wtil Covers.
Pwr Windows. Pwr Seat, Dr Edge Guards. Seal
Recllner, Two-Tone Strides STK No 892 H
Usl: SI 7,809.00
Disc: S1.869.00
Rebate: S800.00

You Pay:

Select •
|Pre-Owne

Autos

s 14,840

1989. Rogal Custom 2 Or. Coupe \
Ruby Red with Red Interior, V-6 Engine, Elec. R.
Defog, W.W. t i res. AM/FM Stereo Cass.. 2 Spd,
Var. Wipers, Cruise. Front' • Rear Carpet Sav.,
Dr. Edge Guards, 55/45 Seat, Bee. Dr. Locks,

•Pwr. Antenna. Pwr. Wind., Van. Mirror, Whl.
Covers, Body Stripes. STK No. 89269
List: S1S.B67.00
Disc: S1.746.00
Retaata: S7BO.O0

You Pay:
:*13»471'

1989 Skylark Cu*tom44r, Sadan
Pewter Grey with Rod Interior, v-6 Eng Air cond
Elec R Delog.. Till Steering. W W Tires. Remote M m .
Wide Body Mold. Whl Mold. Cruise. 2 Spd. Var
Wioers. Front & Rear Carpet Sav. AWFM Stereo Cass
WM Covers. Seal Ad), Pwr Wind .Elec Or Locks
Two-Tone Stripes. Door Guards STK No 842M
Utt: S13.77S.00
Disc: S1.122.00 - ~ .
Rebate: (800.00

You Pay: All ,853

1S86 Chevrolet
Eurotport Coupe

I V - 6 ermine, auto trans. AM/FM
Isiereq, Elec-n...Oeloo. Spt
Iwneels. 34.512 miles^ViN No,
I 123210

$7,495

8S Bulck LaSabra
Collector Edition

4Dr.Sdn
AM-FM Stereo C»ss. Auto Trans,
Fict AC. PW. PS. Elec. Dr
Locks. Cruise. Tilt Whl Elec Ft
Del, Sport M i l l , V-8.WWCvrs.
WW Tttot 0n« Owner 43.58?

ilesVlSNo *(mt - c .

$8,495

1989 Park Avenue 4 Dr. Sedan
Loadedl PrerMum Option Packagul WMte. P Seals. Or
Locks. Recline Seals. Dr Guards. Elec R Defog. IVC.
V 6 3 8 Lite Englm: W.W Covers. W W Tires.
Twilight Sentinal,' H 0. Battery. AM/FM SI. Cass.
Concert Sound. Pwr Antenna STK No 89223
list: S22.1S2.00
Disc: S3.352.0P

1989 Skyhawk 2 Dr. Coupe
Arctic While with Blue Interior, Auto Trans, Tilt Steering, 2 Spd. Var. Wipers,
Cruise. AM/FM Stereo Cass., 4-Way Seat, Arm Rest, Elec. R. Defog, Two^Tone
Stripes, Door Guards. STK No. 89172 ' . _;.'.

List Price: $11,222.00
Discount: $ 522.00
Rebate: $300.00

$1O,4O000

You Pay
s 18,600

1986 Park Ava. .
Coupe

Slack Beauty, V:G. Auto Tram,
P S , P.B, P.W..P. Locks: P
Sears. A/C. Roadster' Root.
Dulse, Till Wheel. W.W. Cov-
ers, w w Tires, Brae AM/FM
SI Cats., one Owner 45,010 Ml.
VIN No 487062

$10,295

'84 Bulck Hh/iara
Bose AM/FM St. Cass, Moon'
Rool. A/C. PW. P.' Seats. V.B.
Elec. R, Detog.' Cruise. Tilt.
Wheel. Spl Mirrors. W.W, Cov-
ers. W.W Tires, Like Newl
47.450 Ml VIN Ng 440636

S7J95

19 Ottior Skytiawks in stock
and available
for Immadlats

dallvory.
Various

modals and
ptlon packagas

to choose (rorh.

1984 Bulck Century
limited 4 Dr. Sadan

AUJFM sterio- Oaa^-Auio
Trans..A/C. P W , Elect Door
Locks. Cruise, Till Wneel, Elect
Flear Delog : WAV Tires 37,236
Miles VIN NO. 432850

$5,695

1984 Bulck Regal.
Limited Coups

AM/fM StsreO' Cass, Auto
Trans. A/C, P.W., P S . , tied.
Door Locks, Cruise.'Tllt Wheel.
Elect. Rear Delorj.. Landau Top,
W/W Cover. W/W Tires One
Owner Like New. 53.092 M'lles.
VINNO5M769

$5,995

1986Pohtlac
SunUrd Coups

AtVFM Stereo Cass, Auto
Trans, A/C.-Elect. Rear Delog;
Sport Mirrors. One Owner Low
Mileage 10,088 VIN NO
7537011

$5,695

1880 Bulck Skyhawk
limited 4 Dr, Sedan

AM/FM stereo .Cass,. Auio
Trans, A/C. Cruise. Till Wheel.
Elect. Rear Delog.. Elect Door
Locks. . SnoH Wheels. W/W
Tires. 30.871 Miles, VIN NO
436274

$5,995

HOME AND GARDEN

Fantastic Deals On 1989 Executive Demonstrators!

Stop In And Save On Union County Buick's _
Initial Offering Of Seiect 1989 Buick Demonstrator Vehicles.

Choose Any Model, From Skyhawks To Rivieras. r~~
Huge Discounts Are Available On All Executive Driven Buick's In Inventory.

See Dealer For Details

Low Monthly

All cars In Union County' Buick's large
Inventory are-available through GMAC'S
Smart Lease Program. See dealer for de -
tails. . ' • • ' :

MINUTES FROM
ANYWHERE!

10 KHN. FDOM UNION
20 MIN. FROM WOODBRIDGE
5 MIN. FROM NEWARK i r
20 MIN. FROM PUINFIELD.
15 MIN. FROM SPRINGFIELD

INSTANT CREDIT
HOTLINE!

Call Today For Credit
information z

BUICK
SMAfTWEASE

Continuous
Protection

Plan

WORKING
HARDER
TO SERVE
YOU BETTER!
X TOW. CaWOKMT TO
CUSTOMEH sarBRcnow

• » NTHIV EXMN0B aOKUft

man

339 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, 354-3300
"SINCE 1315 . . . THE BEST DEAL YOU CAN GET"

M.V. FEES AND TAXES ADDITIONAL • DEALER PREP 8, FREIGHT INCL.

Mon-Tues-Thurs: 9 III 8:30
Wed & Fri: 9 til 6
Sal: 9 HI 5

sana
• ott-mtinrr DOJTBIT

•HHHOTIMDMt

___ COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS \T_
UNION LEADER KENlLWORTH LEADER . LINDEN LEADER

:±SFftlNGriELD LCABEfr———i:MO01MTAINSIDE bGHO — THE SPECTATOR
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headache
• With the introduction of black

'• plastic sheeting in ihc" early
S 1970s, gardening science took
" o n e Large step toward solving

1 ihc gardener's biggest headache
<o—i weeds! . ,
•^ Bui black plastic wasn't dur-
a b l e over l ime, tore easily and,
| worse, its impermeability

— stopped moisture, oxygen and .
<S nutrients from jninciraiing1. into
a the soil from above. The dark,
o wef . undcrsurfacc created by
Q-black.plastic sheeting' also, har-
— bored insects and funpts.
£ A new generation of synthetic
•g mulches is ,now bringing gar-
endeners into a new age tif easy,

..§ permanent weed .control. These
,g- contemporary garden bed cover-
c ings arc water-permeable, allow-
° ing evaporation from overly wet

."soi l , while allowing moisture,
8 oxygen and nutrients 10 pass

through to plant roots. And, the
1 new synthetic 'fabrics arc more

durable, lasting.many seasons.
' Among ihc newest and - most
advanced synthetic mulches is
Wccdslop, from. Wcathashadc
Corporation of Apopka, Ha. A
continuous, black,' 'woven,
double-thickness material ,
Wcedstop by Weatbashade

' offers the home gardener the
same' quality, high-density
polyethylene fabric used by pro-
fessional growers for .wccd-fite;
efficient growing. Wccdslop is
stronger, • more flexible and
more tcar-rcslslant than other
mulch materials . currently'

."available. .. • '

Wecdsto'p' can be, used right
on | lop of. the ground, as a
mulch or to prevent soil ero-
sion, and then can be rolled up
and stored for use, season after
season. Univcrsiiy-tcstcd, Weed-
stop possesses superior ultra-
violet stability and is warranted
for five year's ;— uncovered —

MABER'S LAWN GARE

•Japanese Gardens
•Rock Gardens '
•Seeding,

Residential - —-

p
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Low Monthly Maintenance Rates
•Shrubs
•Top Soil

" S o d •

•Retaining Walls
•Ceramic borders
'SpringClean-up

Commercial

against the sun's deterioration.
It will not break down from use
of 'chemical fertilizers or pesti-
cides, and will not rot, mildew
or become brittle in hot or cold
weather." • • •.

Wccdslop is available by ihc .
yard in bulk; and in convenient,"

, new prcmcasurcd packages at_
• lawn and—garden, home _
• improvement and hardware
stores throughout the country.
Each package contains a 3-foot
roll of black material in cither
25-, 50- or 100-foot 'lengths. h

. Manufacturer's suggested' retail
price is from $8 to $28 per
package. >'•••/ ...

For more information about
Wcathashadc products, or for
the' name of the dealer nearest
you, contact: Customer Service,
Wcathashadc Corporation, 3000
W. Orange Ave., Apopka, FL
32703; 1-800-233-8445.

KITCHENS

Do you know of a news sforythat we, too, should
know about? Has your club or organization undertaken a
project that might belof interest toothers? ̂ Would.one of
your friends, or neighbors be a good subject for a feature
story? If so, be our eyes and ears and tell us about it.
-Call us at 686-7700 with a nejvs tip.

PRE-SEASGN
MR CONDITIONER

SAVINGS

70% OFF
MAJOR BRANDS

992-8000

Hi-Efficiency cuts Energy Bills

& qualifies for CASH REBATES

END OF SEASON HEATING SAVINGS

J 100% Financing \
%)0 Days, No Interest
A If Qualified •

Warm Air
L Furnace
Hot Water &

Steam Boilers

ALL JERSEY
Air Conditioning and Heating Co.
1215 Liberty Ave., Hillside^ N.J;

965-0077Commercial Residential

Start the only mowers
guaranteed
to start.

' Only Toro offers the GTS. Starting Guarantee.
> Toro GTS hiwn mowers-are guaranteed to start on the first
or second pull for two years or Toro will fix 'em free.
Guaranteed. . . . ' . ' ' . .

•'.Complete line of Toro lawn mowers with Guaranteed-To-
Start OHV 4-cycle and"2-cycle engines. .,

1 No money down on Toro's revolving charge plan. Ask
tor deTi "

TORO Haven't you done without
lalorolongtmoutfh?'

Action Power
Equipment Inc.

Sales & Service
2472 Vauxhall Rd.

964-3776
Union

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL - DEISEL FUEL - KEROSENE__

12 Burnett Avenue at Springfield Avenue
Maplewood — 762-7400

FREE GIFT
For New Accounts

Your Comfort is Our Business

1924 - I9B9
— 3 Generations

oLFriendly Service
Our 65th Anniversary

WE ALLOW A SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
ON ALL FUEL PURCHASES

MULTI-LEVEL DECK practical and attractive-
improv.ement.fQr a yard with varying property grades is
a multi-level deck. Plans/or a deck like the one pictured
above can be obtained for $3 frorri the Georgia Pacific
Corporation by writing Decks and Other Projects, Dept.
MT010, P.O. Box.2808, Norcross, Ga. 30071.

Keep hands from getting dirty
If neatness counts at your

house, choose a model with the
Slidc-Tralc hose guide. This
guide allows you to neatly wind
the hose onto the reel without
getting your hands dirty. •

SNAPPER
FOB LAWN PERFECTIONISTS

The Versatile Snapper Walk Mower is now being offered
at an incredible savings. Act now by stopping by your
local Snapper dealer for all the details. .

$60 SAVIN
on # i Rated"
Walk Mowers

Snap-credit available
to qualified buyers!

•According to Loading Consumer Magazine Models 21404P & 21405P;

ifl'DAY.MONFY RACK filIARANTEEL
If not .satisfied with tho porformance of your Snapper lawn & garden
product, return it within 14 days after'purchase for a full refund. Applies
to new Snapper products purchased at participating dealers for •
non.commorcial use.

T & J Lawnftiower
332 North Ave., East

Cranford
272-7214

lobile h
There's nothing more frustrating than coiling

a muddy garden hose that wants lo turn left
when you want it to-tunr tight. Next time you
walk away from this simple job with mud all
over yourhands and shins, ii's lime to consider
an alternative. ' -

The simple solution to this hose dilemma-is .
the Suncast Hoscmobilc hose reel cart, these • '"
sturdy carts hold up to 250 feet of 5/8-inch J
hqse. Just use, the casy-to-turn crank to wind the' c
hose onto the reel. . ' "

Jaeger,
Lumber
Bul'ding Material Centers

Landscape
Decorating!

Simply hold the; Slidc-Trak in
one hand, moving it'Tram side
to side while .you turn the

.crank, and wind in the hose
with the other.

Anyone can put the •,,
pro-built sections 1

k •::,, C«dar Picket

I F 1ft"x36" SMtkm

Iff O" "-"'

Lumber CraH® Wood
Lawn Mains
With Plastic Weed Barrier

r»io< w i
- Your Choice

Natural
C«dvor
Prnaur*
TrMtKt

To (OfTQCo or flnhanco your londscnpo
Squared And trirrimod (or easy stocking
Troatod lo ' longer l|lo-

Premium
Pine
Bark
Nuggets;

2 Cu. Ft. Bag

39
'Decorative appear'
>9nc6. Minimizes1

weeds. Snvos labor
S waler

Premium
Pine Bark

Mini

2 Cu. Ft. Bag

O39
Docorativo appear-
anco, Minimizes
woods. Saves labor
& water, VMIC

' 40 Lb. Ba|

Glorion
Soil

Eaoh . .

organic soil for
top dressing, iawfi
reseeding. gardens
and Jlowor bods. Im
proves any lype ol
SOil *TS40 * '

Conadtan
tpagmim

« - i

™*M$

Red Pine
Ties

.40 CCA Pr»a»ur» Treated
SVi :x5Vi "KB' Rough

Use lor terraces, stepping, elc.

22 Prospect St. 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Neshanic Station Bernardsville, N.J. Stirling

377-1000 688-0070 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239

~i

•a
B

(D
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f Roof the most vital remoclelitig in veslmer it

f
CO
c

There's a lot more to reroof-
§ ing than meets the eye..,
*~ No doubt about' it. A-new

roof is the single most impbr-
^£ tarit maintenance .investment a
^ homco\yncr will probably ever
< make. Typically, with -the •
| advances in roofing product

— design, a new roof should offer
- S 20 years'. of protection and

§ peace of mind. --,--.
o But, as ' many homeowners
a. know too'wcll, a roof is only as
— good as the person who installs.
| it. Poor workmanship will-create -

•• o problems later on and shorten
J ^ the life of the roof. ' • •

c ' A new roof is a major invest-
a. ment. Thai|s^ »/hj;_homcowners

need to understand how to
select a reputable roofing con-
tractor. According to Mike
Mehrer, marketing manager, of
CcrlainTccd's Shelter Materials
Group, "A homeowner should
take the same amount of time
to evaluate a roofing contractor-
as he or she would a doctor or
lawyer. .

Mchrcr adds that while select-
ing a contractor is not easy,
there are a number of criteria
homeowners can I6ok for when

-evaluating a roofer's service and
reputation.

But. how do homeowners
initiate this selection process,
and what questions should they
ask during an interview? Here
arc a few suggestions:

O Plan to. interview two or
three contractors, ideally ones
who have workpd in your
neighborhood and for whom
you can get independent refer-
ences. Expect to spend one hour
talking 4o each about their busi-
ness and about your job.

• Get the full name and
address of the company. If a_

KITCHENS

70% OFF
MAJOR BRANDS

992-8000

gjllMllllllllimiilUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII!*

I LAWRENCE
1 WINDOW & GUTTER I
| SERVICE
s • Windows Washed . '
f • Storm Windows & - •_

-«—DOOrsTnslaTTea
j • Gutters Cleaned
1 - Repaired & Installed
= • " Insured" '

I FREE
I ESTIMATES
= FAIR PRICE

. ' Call Anytime
245-5880

lumniiiimiiiuiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiluiiiiiuiiimimiiiiiiiiiii

P.O. box is given, ask foT a
complete street address. .

D Find out if the contractor
carries comprctensive~lFabllity
insurance.' Remember, insurance'
protects .the homeowner as well

as the contractor. Ask for a per-'
tificatc of insurance. V. -

O Dctcrmific whether contrac-.
tor .licensing is required in your
area and,'if so, if your, contrac1-
lor is properly licensed;
• D.Request referrals from pre^

vious jobs. Ask the contractor
to provide you with eight to 10
job-site locations inL your area
that you might:visit. •

If homeowners need help
finding rooDng contractors or

more information qn rcroofing,
. there are a number of local

organizations they can conjact
including: Better Business^
Bureaus; city, county and state
licensing departments;-and local
trade associations. . ' '

Lawn mower safety tips
The jTifSl new blades'of grass may .be just poking their tips throughthc

soil, but in a few short weeks it will be time to roll out the lawn mower
and trim them down to size. Before you set out to groom your lawn,
make sure you've brushed.up on basic mowing safety:- ,— .
. "Safety begins long before you've even started the mower," says Bob

Tracinski, consumer informaiiorrmanagcr. for John Dccrc, the world's
largest manufacturer^ of lawn and garden equipment.

"Start the season with a review of the operator's manual for lips on
proper set-up, use and maintenance of the equipment," Tracinski says.
"Even if you've been mowing for years, it's a good refresher course." >

Your lawn may be home to more than just grass, warns Tracinski.
Rocks, slicks, pieces of wire and old dog bones arc just a few of the
objects that can become miniature missiles when caught in mower
blades. He recommends giving your Jawn the "once-over" to remove
any debris before mowing.' ' •

Dress the part in long pants to shield bare skin. Sturdy, non-slip shoes
provide traction while guarding against hidden glass or sharp objects on
the lawn. Avoid loose clothing or dangling jewelry that can snag on
mower controls.

B A R B I 0 SEZ: "fcharmglow'sEndofSeaiorrSale1'

MODEL NO.92«5_NATURAL GAS GRILL
• 570 5q In C00WnD4urlace « 40,000 BTU dual H-
style stainless sleel burner • Dual up-Ironl
controls cook on either side or both • Electronic
Ignition system. • Easy-lo-clean pofcelaln-
coitM cooking grids • Large viewing window
wilh heat Indicator • 24" post Included • Optional
deck mount (shown) or in-groundpost • Includes
2 redwood side shelves • Choice ol new designer
brawn or favorite black .

1219 SPRINGFIELD AVfcrlRVINGTOH
Cipji Ktait* Dwtt» * H

Eal, 1MS»O»ilf B-ft, Sal, %-A
373-5441-373-3800

CONCEPTUAL
KITCHEN & BATH

DESIGN INC.
-/s Proud To

Announce
Th6

1 P M - 5 PM April 15
Of Our Newest Location

1147 LIBERTY AVE.,
HILLSIDE • 289-7337

•STOCK OR. . ,

CUSTOM CABINETS ,-'

•W00R; OR LAMINATE . '

•COMPUTER DESIGN

• CONTEMPORARY ••

' EUROPEAN • TRADITIONAL

• • QUALIFIED INSTALLERS

•VARIETY OF COUNTERTOPS

. • IMPECCABLE SERVICE

•US

DOORS ARE NOW OPEN FOR

FREE ESTIMATES
Bring in your ^-;-

Kitchen Measurements!

Kgsbefg (b.
• Painf > Wallcovering >• Art Materials

Selling Quality Products Since 1896

Some paint and wallpaper stores
are top small to provide_ the
selection and price you: want.
Others are too big to concern
themselves with your particular
needs. »

At Kbsberg's we're small enough
to need your business, large
enough to serve you well! We
offer surprisingly low prices,
outstanding selection, sound ad-
vice jand unbeatable service!

PARAGON
Paml l Vamiih Corp.

Wharaboth _
price & quality
are Important

FREE
DELIVERY
THROUGHOUT

UNION &PARTS-Of^
ESSEX COUNTY

Always at
Rock Bottom

Prices

231 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 325-2773

If the, lid to that .plastic food
storage container is on leave of

""absence, end the hunt. Organize*
your kitchen cabinets.

Analyze' what's working, for
ydu,now and what isn't. Which
small appliances and dishes do
you usc^ofreir/and what could

. be- stored elsewhere, or even
eliminated? • , •

Here's a fresh look at this
most-often-uscd room . in the
home, that can save you steps
and time,' not. to -.mention

•frustration." . •
The. secret to success is to

your kitchen\&. cabinet at a time
organize one cabinet at a time.
Do yourself a favor as you
begin; wash the shelf, allow.it
to dry completely"1 while you
sort and loss contents, then
install an attractive shelf liner.

Rubbcrmaid's Smooth'n Easy
liner repositions easily to.gain a
perfect Tit, and . patterns are
printed from beneath so they
won't wear off.

Shelf liner "helps protect fine
cabinets too. Latcr^ it's easy to
clean sfjclycs; just wipe with a
damp cloth. Getting this part
doneswill-give-you a fccling"'of'

success and j / quick lift. Now,
"you're ready to. tackle the big-
ger organization hugaboos.

A well-designed kitchen has
an efficient' work triangle
formed by three areas: the range
and microwave oven, the'
rcfrigcralor, and the sink;' Study
what is stored in these areas.
See if it's efficient: This guide

_jnay-heJp -you decide where jo
put what., :

• Range/microwave • oven —
In this area, keep pots and pans,,
microwave cookwarc, 'platters
and serving trays, muffin pans,

baking and cooking utensils.
Spices, and herbs .should be
nearby but away from any-heat

„• source. Measuring cups/spoons
and supplies like pasta, rice,,
cooking oil, canned iopaf~and
soups all can go in this area.,

• Sink — Anything you need
to wash,, from casual diriherwarc
to potatoes, can be here. Keep
things you use often such as
tumblers, mugs, food prepara-
tion gadgets and cutlery at eye
or. waist level. Cutlery trays and
drawer organizers bring small,
items into quick order.

. A cleanup caddy installed
inside the cabinet door beneath

. the sink can hide sponges,
scouring pads; vcgciablc brush

..and. other supplies. If young
children are in the home, keep
cleaning .compounds high or
install locks on cabinet doors.

• Rcfrigcralor — In1 this area,
store food' storage containers
nested with lids beneath each
container. ~ Place unrcfrigcraled

'fbod where it's convenient for
food preparation. Inside the
.refrigerator, try turntables at Ihe
biick of shelves.to spin hard.

I
•n

Screens Included on all windows ;
• Maintenance Free Vinyl throughout—
never needs paint

• Aluminum reinforced matter frame
a. Both sathe* tilt In lor u f e
easy cleaning

W>- • Head 4 Sill (ully wealherstrlpped

• 7IS" Insulated glass provides I
air barrier tor extra protection

• 2 Sash Locki— Vent Locke
• We service what we sell
• 100% bank financing
• Master Frame VinyJ_piad
• Vinyl Tilt-In

Windows on Display

Other Sizes a Stylet Available:
Picture Windows • Bow Windows • Casement Windows

~ Deal Direct & Save • No Middleman* All Windows 7/8" •' •
• , Insulated Glass1- Custom Mado . '

* , Member ol BB8

Free In-Home Demonstration - Call 964-8000

MAGNUM WINDOW REPLACEMENT CO.
OPEN: MON-SAT • CALL OR STOP IN • N.J. STATE LICENSED

. 250 Long Ave., Hillside, N.J. 964^8000

Any three rooms Painted
$400.00* "limited to 675 sq. ft.
Free power washing with
complete exterior painting . PAINTIlijG CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
VI OTHER;SPECIALTIESTlNCLUDE:^-'--—

• Complete paint removal _• Victorian restoration
for natural wood effect

• Chemical Injection wash
for mold & mildew removal

• Block fillers and epoxy paint.

> Painting of aluminum siding

FRE£ ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED '.

GREG BARNA GREG RIVERA 688-5147
CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE WITH EVERY CONTRACT! I

Future Air SyBtema,lnbr

Installation
24 Hour Ernergency Service

51
iuiflWm Carrier

688-3310
The Future of Conditioned Air Systems



The heaviest thing
you'll have to lift

for a beautiful lawn.

t

m

Just pick up the .
phoneand call Lawn
Doctor. Many peo-
ple find that Lawn
Doctor costs less
than do-it-yourself,
so you can enjoy a
beautiful lawn without ,
straining your wallet. And
we guarantee your
satisfaction, or your
money back.* So lie
back in the hammock,
pick up the phone, and
take a load off your mind.

You can't call Mother Nature.

So call :

Lawn * Doctor. .

DAVE & PETE ELLIS TREE SERVICE

"CohipleteTree^rShrub Service"

INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

- SPECIALIZING IN:

• Tree Removal & Trimming

• Tree &, Shrub Feeding

• All types of Landscaping '

• Immediate Service '

• Brush Chipping Service \.

•100 ft. Crano Sorvice Rental

• 100 ft. Aerial Bucket

• Evergreen Shaping and Feeding

• Friee Wood Chip Delfvery

272-5866 or 245-4203
FIREWOOD • WOOD CHIPS • SNOW PLOWING
.24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE.AVAILABl E

We Keep It Clean & Green

JOHN DEERE

Splendor in the Grass
Whether you wmi id walk nr ride, John Dvvtv has ;i liiulw|ii:ilily innwer'
10 keep ynlir hwu in tup'slmpc I'imvrful engines, dtinihk1 (lesion ninl Listing

• vallif ;trL* whit you'll net (nun John I W r y walk-Mimd nml iitlint! imnwrs.
( i d yours unlay. :_ ', ' • .-

Starting at $42900

Nothing Runs Like a DccrC*

5 J & A MOWER
1338 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

964-9199
'We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"

Keep Comfortable
And Keep Your Cash 'Til August.

RHEEM
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

From Reel-Strong*
Special dealer financing available —~wfth NcT^errfi Payments
or Finance Charges before August 1,1989. Rheem RAJA-036-

3 Ton Air Conditioning with S.E.E.R. ratings up to 12. and
which qualifies for a P.S.E.&G. Cash rebate of $350.

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION PRE-SEASON ESTIMATE

No payment until August^ offer pertains to equipment and Installation
:,. .' purchased between March 1, 1989 and June 30,1989

IREEL-STRONG.
Serving Union County 8. Vicinity Since 1925

549 Lexington Ave. Cranford 276*0900

Gzrdenmg classes on tap
at Arboifeturn in Summit-

Three courses offered at the
Rccvcs-Rccd Arboretum in Sum-
mit could be helpful to area
gardeners.' '.

A hands-On spring pruning
workshop will be conducted on. .
April 1 from 10 aim. to noon
under the guidance of Dr. Thomas
M.Ombrcllo, professor of biology
at̂ O.nion County Cotlcgcand the
Artiorctum's horticultural adviser.
He will-also display a selection of
approprialc' tools. Fees arc $15,
members SI 2. . :

After an, eight-year lull, the
gypsy moihs arc coming back, say
the experts. State entomologist
John D. Kcgg, chief of the Bureau
of Plant Pest and Disease Qontrol,

part of the centennial celebration
of ihe Arboretum's. 1989 Wisncr-
House.'

Among tlie • private— gardens-
opened to the public for this event
are Williamsburg and parterre-,
style designs, a revival of a formal
selling c. 1932,vlcrraccd plantings'
a half-century old, a North
Carolina-inspired approach with
riiododcndroas and tree' peonies
and, an English-designed, iow
evergreen- arrangement accom-.
panying> a nearby rose garden.
Also on thc'iour is the. Arborcturii
with, its flowering trees .and
shrubs, wildflowors and .peren-
nials. Tea will be served in VVrsncr

p.m. The ,S2 admission fee
includes light refreshments.

JLow-maintcnance-• gardening
for, die—summer home will bo.,
described by landscape design
consultant Lois Poinicr of Glad-,
stone in an April 18 lecture, at 10
a.m. Included will be slides of reg-
ional-gardens and information on
plant selection appropriate to con-
ditions at Ihc seashore, lakeside or
mountain highlands. Fees, includ-
ing light refreshments, arc S8, S7
members.-

Garden Parties II, a lourof eight
gardens in Summit tin-May 11
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m., will be prc^
scntcd by the Summit Garden
Club and the Rccvcs-Rccd
Arboretum as a dual benefit and as

SERTA MATTRESS

OUTLET
SAVE35%-65% OFF £&
including SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER

SERTA
EXTRA FIRM

$44
TWIN EA. PC.
$83
$245
$398

FULL
EA, PC.

QUEEN
EA. PC.

KlftG
3«>q. SET

F
R
I

B

D

P

R
A
M
I

SERTA
SUPER FIRM

89
TWIN EA. PC.

$ 1 3 6 BAUPC

$488!S

SERTA
"TOP OF THE LINE"

ULTRA FIRM

$149
TWIN EA, PC.
$•< q q FULL
, I 7 9 EA. PC.

$CCQ. UvJJJ

QUEEN
2 PC. SET

KINO
3RC. SET

r
i EXTRA BONUS • FREE

MATTRESS PAD with any SERTA SET
Valid thru 4-30-89 NEW SALES ONLY

SAVE 30%-60%
ALL BRASS BEDS

Including ITALIAN IMPORTS
Floor Samples Marked Near

or Below Cost

W\ DUO FURNITURE OUTLET
•nsr

436 N. Wood Ave.
Linden

925-8420 OPEN DAILY 9:30-6
FRI. TIL 8 SAT. TIL 5

cduealional programs'of both the
Garden Club and the non-profit
Rccvcs-Rccd. Ticket information
may be obtained by calling
273-8787. , '

KITCHENS

70% OFF
MAJOR BRANDS

992-8000

• If your kilchcn and din-
ning area has .the blahs;

..bring it to life by installing
beautiful, do-il-ypursclf
brick walls. 'With no struc-
tural changes, heavy work
or heavy "bucks", involved, .
your kilchcn can go from
plain to fancy, from cool to
.warm.

kMWrrbtahswJth brick
The-, transformation con-

sists of facing the walls and
"backsplashes with simulated

brick, real to'the touch.
Covering the walls wiih

brick thai looks and feels
like the real thing, is rela-
tively easy. The lifelike
produci called Z-BRICK, a
liRht vcrmiculiic with an

acrylic binder7~is~Tiand=set—
into adhesive and spaced in
the same way as a conven-
tional brick wall.

All that is- needed is Z-
MENT adhesive mortar, Z-
SEALER, a hacksaw, file,
trowel, brush and, . of •
course, Z-BRICK. '

a>

M. Robinson & Son
• ' . . . ' Landscape Designers"

Our 60th Year

Acres of Plants at our Cranford Nursery

Spring is good tor planting

Bloomingdale Ave • Cranford
276-1880

off Michigan Ave, Kcnilworth
off Eli/.abclh Ave., Cranford

Ncxrro the Cranford Community Center

' . open Monday thm Salutday.K lo 5

3

o
ID

TRUCKLOAD
SALE

•Living Rooms In Assorted Fabrics Reduced
•Lacquer Bedrooms and Wall Units
•Dining Rocms and Dinettes
•All Available for Quick Delivery at Similar Savings

nant* FURNITURE & CARPET
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
OR MONEY BACK! B j j j j l

UNBEATABLE!

SOFA AND
LOVESEAT

Chair Available ' Queen Sleeper $99

.6 PIECE
BEDROOM

'398
6 PC. MICA
BEDROOM

• Headboard (any slie) '
• Dresser• Twin

Mirrors* 2Nile Stands '
. • S Drawer Chest

any color

$ 799
LEATHER SOFAS IN STOCK/

DUPONT SALE $
24 COLORS IN STOCK

Piles Inciudm padding and Inilallal

6»8,7«10
or 0«12 .

BOUND RUGS

*48<

WALL TO WALL

CARPETING
' Tough Olalm luvul loop pilo
Choice ill colors-
INSTALLED WITH PADDIHQ

CONTEMPORARY 6(9

AREA RUGS
* 6 8 a UD

MATTRESS

RIOT
TWIN

*38.
EARLY AMERICAN

DINING ROOM

5238
8PfECE

BUNK BED

CONVERTIBLE
SOFA BEDS

Asst Herculon fabrics

Cish
ChKk -
Paymtnt
Plan
Amix
Mlltir
Card
Vlu
Dltcovtr '
C a l l '

H^uaiMtB FURNITURE & CARPET
LINDEN 162-87001761 Route 1 North

x Opposite Merck & Co. .
Hourai'Mon. 4 Frl. 10rB. Tties.,Thurs. &Sat. 10-6,Sun. 12-5. Closed Wednesday

Cash
Chack
Payment
Plan
Amox
Maslil
Ca.d
Vlu
Dlscovir
Cud
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Q. from ROSf£l£ P4ffff APPLIANCE:

With a quality General Electric major appliance!
^p\ Spacemaker IV
?y Microwave Oven

,ModilJEM3l
Wide .Den. ft. caxity. Use on t't>iiiii<-rio|i
or hang from w;il1_cal>iiKM. Word IVonipl-
i njj Display, Touch io open clnor l;tu h.
l ime Cook 1 & 2. Auto RIKISI ;HH1 Auto
Defrost.JO Power I.cvels."(l'nder cabinet
ms(;illa(if}n kit iiUludrdrt—!" '•

Spacemaker"
Microwave Oven

ModclJVMMO
Replaces existing rangcTiood. Huili-in
exhaust fan and coot top light. Won!
Prompting Display provides-program-
ming instructions. Auto Defrost. Auto
RoaM.-Up-to-12-hn-delay-siart; 1,0 cu. ft.
oven cavity.

Dishwasher !/ Dishwasher

Model CSD700 .
Temperature Sensor Splirm. S-cycle"

.wash selection.Including energy saver
dr>r option. 3-lcvcl wash action. 10-year .
full warranty on I\tfm»|tif*Hwb-aTid — ^
door liner (ask for details).

Model GSD940
TcmperaTure'Sifnsor System*.Energy
saver drying option. Big capacity Super
Upper Rack. 2 reversible color panels.

"SoundTnsulated. 10-year full warranty
on PermaTjif* tub and door liner (ask
for details). . _____

. » . WNS

ROSELLE PARK APPLIANCE
286 W. CLAY AVE. ROSELLE PARK 245-0775

TEN BUCKS SAYS WE CAN LOWER YOUR GAS BILL... ALL YEAR 'ROUND
01/R SEAL UP PROGRAM CAN
MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE IN YOljR HOME
WITHOUFMAKING A BIG DIFFERENCE
IHrOURWAUET.
' O)nsL'rvatiiAi iiTan ideal way to lower your IWarinf!

ciists'iinJ save energy ar the same time. And liftmin^
practical, effective conservation methods rhtoii|;h
Eliaibcthtown'sConsiTvation Seal Up Service Program,
ircan he done fur as little as $10.
You may select any rineol the inllowinuopriuns
f(irnnly$10: . •

" I . . WATER HEATER WRAP
. Eli:ahetlitciwn Gas willsend a technician to

your home to wrap your water heater and turn
down itithermostat- Yoiir'wat'erheaterwill
then require less f pel to provide yon with the
same reliable hot. water you currently enjoy.

• I. LOW-MOW SI 1OWER11EAIVANP ' '
TWO FAUCET AERATORS

!. WEATI-IERSTRIPPING ON THRIili'
. W1NIXWS. . ' . . '
4. WEATHERSTRIPPtNli ON ONEIXX1R,
- INSTALLATION OF ONE IXWR SWEEP

"" ANO AN ATTIC HATC.'II . • ;

5. WRAPPING OF UP T O W FEET OF HOT .
WATER PIPE ANM INSTALLATION OF 12

• OUTLET GASKETS. ( . .'
What you will save mencruy alone is worth Inr

inure than $1.0, not to mention labor and materials.
iThese .services are heint,'.iittered to you at this very '
liwcost, topromoteinstallationol'cneruvsaving
Ineasures. But because'ol tins low cost, we must limit
this offer to one item only per household,

(OW INVESTMENT,
NIGH RETURN.

KMM'n.iMi'tnst*. The*" include:.
A . (.'jiilkinjjiil wtiulnws

. t.' WimlnwwiMilimlnppil))!
I) Kiiitcl^Miiin

F IVun WtMtltfiMuppinj,': V-M.M!
• (i IXKIT Wi'.illu-hrnppiny: ruhiil.il

II l-loamiuillci/wiichw.ikii
I IUli;iliiirdlmi.i>

I f,,i4O-x5irwiml.iw> , .

AIIIL* cmi.incow.iv WL-.iilu'mnppn
• M I l.rf '

N
O

'$•5.50™.
$ 7.5Oi.i:
$ 6.00™.
$-t-»«.-
$ 5:5O.-i.
$ ,6.00w:
$ » .25 n .

$ .5o«:

$H.50ea.
• $IO.5Ow.

JH.50c,i.

$ 5.00

Mall to: Ellzabethtown-Gas
Energy Conservation Serv,
One Ellzabethtown Plaza
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

Offer available only to Elizabethtown
Gas customers. Expires December 31,
1989. ,

I,..'.!,,.-.
iTlllllllKl.'ltll''M\i'llWlOll,>
I1II..,II.I;.iii.liii.nl hliMlvilm

ll.HVII

• ..wiHTrjiLKii.™
nn..i.t,K..uUK-t,

AMI; i
.ll'liMMIUI.'llt. I

AMiihii-imli
1 2 3 4 5 A B C D
KLMNOPORST

l.k'llK'l.'lt.'I
pi'ilnmi, .II-I.RII

r.|T.-iiii,iliv,.;.
u.rimliil.'.in

F G H I J
VWXYZ

Get Comfortable
with ConservationJ ••.'

;AnNULCompany

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS ~" PERWITN0n8')5—-NEW^YOHK N.Y_ 1 _ _

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

. l l : MAILED

IN THE
"UNITED STATES.

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Robert M.Dash and Associates
The Guardian Life Insurance-Co.
10 Rooney Ci rele
suite #040 ;:
West Orange, NJ 07052

PUB-1008 Rev. 1/86.

I F M H A D T B E
OOOSCTHAT LAIPTBE

OOLDEIV EGOS
J
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WHICH WOlJLDrplI INSURE
THE G O O S E , * OR THE EGGS

j've been insuring youF house, your car.ancTyoTin^aables7#ier+^ou:veJieen busyjnsuring
the eggs—the possessions producediJyyour ability to earn income. _

But isn't it more important to protect the goose—the source_of the golden eggs? Theres a good
chance that you'll need the disability insurance you don't yet have, before you need the fire and
auto insurance you do have!* ' .

~~ If you don't think a disability could ever happen to you, consider the odds:

"OTdsoTaiiOTtg-ternrDisability-QcCurring-Before Agr6S* *

Age

30
35
40-
45
50
55
60

Chances out of 1000 •

630
598
557
505
437
344 "

209

•; When you are sick or injured'and can't work, disability insurance can protect the "golden goose,"
as well as provide income to. help take care^of your golden eggs. To learn how, mail the attached
card today. ,^

The Guardian*
•The Natian.il Safety Council, 'Accident r.ict:,"
"A lonii'tLTm disability is twv which laMi 00 (toys m mori\

based on the 1964 Cornmiibioncrb Disability liibjc .nul

tho-iosacso

I he (ruardinn
l.ifr [iimirancr Company 2IM Park WIUI.-SOI.I I I

New York. N

iGS, I want to learn how Guardian disability insurance
can help protect my earning power.

Complete the above and mail today. Nopostage required.

VOL.60NQ.30
County Leader ISewtpaper*
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By POMINICK CRINCOLI JR;
and EARJ, MOORE

Several solution '̂ to the Briar Hills,
Circle traffic problem were discussed
during the first meeting of the Possum "
Pass Ad-Hoc Task Force last wcek._

The meeting was relatively lame, in
marked contrast to a recent Township

' Committee meeting where nearly 150
residents angrily-confronted officials •

_oyer_the expected passage of the con-

»'

v

Pholo By Joe Long

... SIGNS QF SPRING-=Slgns of spring seem to be everywhere as long, bare branches
.turn into buddln&blossoms. Here, 9-yefar-olcTSabnna Ravlplnto skips past the blooming
trees along Springfield AvenUe. \

trovcrsial ordinance tp^convert Pos-
sum'Pass to a one-way-street, -

,"It was very hospitable atmo-
. sphere," said .Mountainside Police

Chief William Alder, in his report to
the bojpugh council during a work
session Tuesday night. "Several alter-
natives were discussed'and mosl of
the. task force members were willing
to consider other solutions lo the
problem other than the one-way
proposal." - . . - ' .

The ordinance was tabled at the
nmmiticcmcct-

lngwhile alternatives are studiraTBy
timcjricrnber task force, which
includes the chTers~or~police-from_,
Springfield arid • Mountainside, two
members of the Springfield Township
C6mrrnltcc,~lwo members fronrBriar
Hills Circle along with twojromjhc-
Chimney Ridge Drive area, and a
member of the local school board.

Possum Pass was opened jn"1955
by ihcJSpringficld Plarjninjf Boanho
connect Briar Hills jCtrclc in Spring-y
field to Charles Street ii\ Mountain-̂

' side. Use of Iho Fass gjye .Spring-
fief's iChijrinw,' fUdge.'Drive.,and.

Rolling Rock residents a direct thor-
oughfare into (own. ' .

Several months later—the Briar
Hills Circle Ciyic Association was

^formed,' primarily lo procure the clos-
ing of Possum Pass, according to

. Briar Hill spokesman Robert House.
' The main-complaint throughrthc
years has been that Possum Pass was
being used as a Route 22 feeder route!
An unofficialtfaffic study-performed

''by "The"'Springfield ' police in" 1984.-
'showed 6,000'cars traveling through"
Briar Hills Circle on a daily basis.

At Thursday night's, meeting,
Springfield Police Chief William E. •
Chisholm estimated that police issued
over IO0 moving violations on Briar
Hills Circle from March 23 through
April 6 of this year.

This is not the first time the Spring-
field Township Committee has
weighed a change in the controversial
thoroughfare. In 1984, the committee
discussed a number of changes but

decided to maintain the
status quo.

^ 'S l ides , presentations and traffic
studies "were all factored into our
informed decision to leave it alone,'"

-said then Councilman Stanley Kaish
at the March 26 committee meeting.

Knish, who served on the commit-
tee, from 1977 to 1986 said, "There
were similar traffic conditions else-
where in the community. There-were

'more accidents on Linden Avenue, for
""' example, than Briar Hills Circle. The

• ajlcged 'speeders' on Briar Hill Circle
out lo-^c-fijj.ttr Hill residents

. themselves. Making Possum Pass a
one-way would create an inherently
dangerous situation that would not be
covered by insurance in the case of an
accident̂  •

"Air these things militated against
our making a decision in favor of a

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Speculation concerning the source,

of an odor emanating from1 the Union
County portion of the old Houdaille
Quarry tract was put to rest last week
when officials discovered—stagnant—
^ water at the site. •' • - .

The site, which served as a leaf
composting station for 11 of the coun-'
ty's 21 municipalities -last fall, has;

been the target of foul odor com-
plaints by area residents during the
past several months.

Three: Township Committcemen,
Rupublicans Phil Kurnos. and. Marc
Marshall and Democrat Sy Mullman,
inspected the—seven-acre site with
Union County Manager Joe Martin to
determine the. source of the odor, said
Marshall,

"What we found was leaves rolling
in the water, and the water was not
moving," he said.

.Marshall also accompanied Spring-

field Board of Health official Dr.
Henry Bime to the site recently in •
order lo call attention to a horse-
manure dumping problem there.
Pimc verified the problem, whicliw/is

: found to be unrelated to the smcll_rcsi-
dents were complaining about, Mar-
shall explained. - . _ - - —

"The Department of Environmental
Protection permit docs not allow the
county to have any odor emanating
from the facility," he said.

"We on the Township Committee
recognize leaf composting as a viable
recycling option, but thc.county must
control the odors and they will prob-
ably need additional equipment and
personnel to do so." .

"I'm currently updating'the Union
County Freeholders on actions that
need to be taken in order to operate

~ihe~faciirry*duHrTg'=flie"fall of 1989;";
said Martin.

Martin said he is seeking appropri-
ations lo purchase equipment with
which to turn the leaves Over, but

listed the elimination of drainage
problems, as his main priority-

"Our biggest challenge is making
sure that water does not stand on the
property," he said. -
• Martin did not exclude the possibil-
ity of a larger-leaf composting facility

-operatingTit thejquany this fall, which
would accommodate all 21 ofUniOTr
County's municipalities.

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man Brian W. Fahcy, however, said
any such expansion of leaf compost-
ing services to county municipalities
hinges on present negotiations
between the freeholders and the state
Department of Transportation over
county acquisition of state-owned'
land in the quarry. .

"We are trying to accommodate
any of the Union County towns that

"would want to participate in our com-
posting program, but Trenton is slow-
ing us down," Fahey said. '

"Right now it's all very much under
wraps," he concluded.

County Leader wins 9 awards

"I was amazed that you were even
considering it," Kaish said to the com- ;
mittccrnen at the March 26 meeting
"I thought we put-the-issue-to-bed-fWt
years ago."

The ordinance proposes lo cut off
travel from Mountainside inlo Spring-
field with the exception of police
emergency vehicles and school buses
which would be allowed lo travel ir
the wrong direction. , *

The Department of Transportation
in a March 21 letter to Township
Attorney Jay. Kloud, however, dec-
lared that no conlra-flow traffic
movement would be permitted-for
anything other than emergency

-rchiel.
"If Springfield's ordinance

iallcmpjsjto make an cxccplion for
school buscsToFdihcf non;cmcTgcncy

• vehicles, approval pf the ordinance —
will not be granted," wrote DOT
Traffic Engineering Manager P. Nor-
nian Doitch.' ,

"I don't see the school bus restric-
tion as a showstopper," said House,'
after reading the DOT letter Tor the
first lirrie Thursday night.

"This is not an incontrovertible
situation. I'm suro.with their com-

$i,5io,oo(r
borrowed
by town

The Township Committee voted
unanimously to borrow $1,510,000 lo
provide funds lo finance the cost of
several capital improvements Tues-
day night. • . .

suill, bviiowcil fiuin Midltliiuu

County Leader Newspapers,
publisher of the j J n i o n Leader,

. Springfield Leader, Linden Leader,
Kenilw6tlh~T-eaderr~Mounrainsjde—

, Echo and Rosolle-Rosclle Park Spec-
tator, was. the winner of nino awards
presented Tit Friday's, New Jersey

.Press Association awards dinner.
Spectator'Managlng Editor Kevin

Befrigan won two awards, a first
plaoe uf.'ihe under 4,500 circulation ,
weekly spot riows category for a story

, tided, "Plans for Dnig Counseling
- Center Under Fire," and a third place

for ah: editorial, "What a Circus."
County Leader Associate Editor

and Union Leader Managing Editor

Kenneth Schanklcr took third place
honors in the weekly over 4,500
category with two editorials, "Not a
Good Idea,'1 and "Perfect Together."

County Leader Sports Editor Mark
Yablonsky won an ho'nofHoTe mention,
in the weekly under 4,500 circulation
sports feature writing category with
"FooTtrall Makes Diabetic TrioForget
Sugar," a feature published in the
Springfield.. Leader.

Photographer Joe Long look, third-
place honors in the weekly under
4,500 circulation feature photography
category for a photo published in the
'Spectator titled,"! Did It!"

The Linden Leader placed second
and the Mountainside Echo third in
the-weekly under 4,500 circulation
category for editorial section layout-
and content.

^ In the-rspecialty section category,
both the Union Leader and Spring-
field Leader attained honorable men-
tion for the specialty section tilled
"Student Writes." •

The Union Leader award came in
ihe weekly over 4,500 circulation
contest, the Springfield Leader award
in, the under 4,500 category.

: •• , ,- ' • ' Photo By Joe Long.
: WORM'S EYE-VIEW — One-would normally have to
crane his'neck to obtain this worm's eye view of the his-
toric Springfield PresbyteriarL Church on Morris
Avenue. But thanks to modern pfiotograpfw, ho such
straining Is necessary, Some would call this church
steeple majestic as it spirals into the springtime sky •
above Jhe blossoming tree. .

Nature volunteers wanted
Trailside Nature ;indlicioncc Cen-"

ter is looking for a few good volun-
teers lo assist staff naturalists with
summer programs.

Rotary sets cleanup
Tho Springfield Rotary Club is

sponsoring tho second annual cleanup
. of Springfield on Saturday,. April 22,

Activities win commence at, 1 p.m.
outside the Town Hall. .

Everyone is invited to c<Jme and
join in the fun of making the town
look tidier. Rotary Club .members'
have been canvassing local businesses

' fof; their cooperation, and all school
children are participating in a poster

: contest. " •' ';.•. '. " v . '•/••'•., ;.:.:.. ,

Tho posters are to depict a "Clean
Up Springfield" theme.

Three winners will be awarded
prizes of $100* $75 and $50, which
will bo presented oh Sunday, April 30
at the Flea Market being held-by tho
Rotary Club at Jonathan' Dayton Reg-
ional High SchooL -

Further information is available
from.Kpn Scoweri »t 241-146V "

Insiclesiory
County news Pago 5
EditorraF- Pago 4
Obituaries... , Page 14
Photo forum ...v$ Page 4
Religious News Pages 12,0"
Sports Pages 15-17-

\See Fociis for
Home and Garden
tips.

In Focus
Business directory.. Pages 22-23
Classified ..;..„.. Pages 12-19.
Crossword Page 9
Entertainmeht..... Pages 7,8
Horoscope........ ,..„.;. Page9,
Lottery Page 2
Real Estate Pages 22-23
Social '....„...„ r. Pages 4-6

Voluhiccrs arc needed to work With "
4- to 6-year-olds, first- and second-
graders, third- and fourth-graders,, and

"fifth- to soventh-gradcrs.

'•" Anyone wishing to volunteer
should be reliable and haVe some
experience working with children and
enjoy working in the outdoors. The
center is offering a variety of prog-
rams of interest'lo people of all ages
this summer.

By volunteering their time, applic-'
- ants can meet now people and gain
valuable skills and experience while
working at a Union County facility,
located in the Watchung Reservation.

Those who need more information
should calt~Boily Ann Kelly, Tuesday
through Friday at 232-5930.'

National Bank in Millbum al an inter-
cst rate of 7.43 percent per annum,
will mature April 6, 1990. The money
will be used for the following items:

O Purchase pf equipment, Road
Department — $29,000. ,

Cl Improvement of various streets
and sidewalks — $29,000.

• Purchase of radio and communir
calion system- for Police Department
— $58,000.

CTPurchasc of bus — $12,000.
D Purchase of properly known as

ChisholmJSchool — $.310,000.
O Purchase of aerial ladder truck

for Fire Department — $255,000.
Purchase of multi-channel logging

recorder system — $7,000.
Purchase of equipment • Road

Department — $85,000. _
Installation ofliKlhiinK and parking

mclcrs — $6,(H)0. . . .
Repairs to streets and sidewalks —

•$51,000,., -
Renovation of mujiicipal faciliiics

—..$262,000 ,_. . '.„ '1 ' • '
Repairs lo various parks am! play-

grounds — -$2,1,000.
Purchase of various parks equip-

ment — $10,000.
Acquisition of high cube van —

$1-8 ,000 . ;- •••- ' - : .

R6conditioning pf fire truck —
$16,000.

Improvemont of . sidewalks —
$15,060. • • ••;;-

Acquisition of computer and equip-
ment — $30,000, _ _

Various general improvements -r-
$250,000. ' ,

Purchase of mailing and photo
copy machino — $6,000..

Various capital., im'provemciiis for
road department ^$40,000. '

CJ Final bids were awarded for
repairs at the municipal pool.
. Charleys P. Bauman Inc. of Union

was hired at $25,487.20 to replace the
filtration systom and piping for tho ,
wading pool. Barono Construction
and Equipment Corporation of Kenil-
worth was hired at $45,822.50 for
sidewalk replacement.


